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PREFACE TO THE EDINBURGH EDITION,
BY THE TRANSLATOR.

X HE following celebrated work of the great' WITSIUS,
originally wrote in elegant Latin, was firft publifhed when the

author was ProfeiTor of Divinity at Franequer. It pafled through

two editions before the year 1693, v/hen he republiilied it with ve-

ry confiderable additions and improvepients, and prefixed a dedi-

cation to King William HI. the glorious deliverer of the Britifh

nation from all the horrors of popery and flavery, and a pacific

addrcfs to the Reverend the profefTors of divinity and miniilers of

the gofpcl in the United Provinces. The book was eagerly read

and highly valued by all, who had a true tafte for the excellent

gofpel-truths It contains and illuftrates. A tranflation of it into

Englilh was firfl; publifhed, In three large volumes Od:avo, at

London, in 1763 ; and, though indifferently executed, yet met

with great encouragement. A demand being made for the work

in this country, freed from the many grofs typographical blunders

and other errors with which the London copy abounded, the Edi-

tor has been prevailed upon to review the v/hole tranflation ; has

carefully compared every fentcncc with the original, corrected ma-

ny miilakcs, fupplied a variety of omifTians, and endeavoured to

give the author's true fenfe. In making the tranflation, the feve-

ral editions have been confulted, particularly the third, and one

printed at ricrborn in 17 12, four years after the author's death.

And though the Editor dare not fay, the work is free from faults,

yet he flatters himfelf the Public will overlook all inaccuracies, and

favorably receive a book, honeltly intended and plainly calculated

for general utility.

As this excellent Body of Divinity was for near a century only

known to peribns fl;:illcd in the learned languages, to the very great

lofs of thofc who had not received a liberal education ; and as eve-

ry attempt for fpreading the knowledge of gofpel-truths, particu-

larly thofc relating to the covenants of works and grace, which en-

ter lO deeply into the Mediatorial fcheme, merits the pubhc atten-
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tjon ; fo the Eciitot hopes, that his countrymen "vvlll give fu;t;ib!c

encouragement to a work, eminently calculated for explaining the

fcriptural ciOi.T:rines concerning the fall of man, and the method of

his recovery by the obedience, fatisfaftion, and grace of the Lord

Jefus Chrift. And he begs, that minifters and other gentlemen

who have read this work, and know the value thereof, will recom-

mend it unto others, who have not enjoyed that advantage, as a

])Ook very proper to be read not only by the clergy and ftudents of

divinity, but by all forts of pcrfons with plcafure and profit.

The following recommendations were prefixed to the former

Engiifh tranfiation of this work.

« The fam.ous HERMAN WITSIUS, Profeffi^r of Divinity at

Leyden, in Holland, and the author of a treatife entitled. The

Oiconomy of the Coi:cnams bet^vecn God and Mem, and various other

learned and theological tra(5is, was a writer, not only eminent for

his great talents, and particularly folid judgment, rich imagina-

tion, and elegancy of compofition ; but for a deep, powerfvil, and

evangelical fpirituality and f^ivour of godlinefs : and we moft heartily

concur in the recommendation o[ his works to ferious Chriilians of

all denominations, and efpecially to minifters, and candidates for

that facred office.

John Gill, D. D. John Brine,

John Walker, L. L. D. William King,

TwoMAs Hall, Thomas Gibbons, M. A.'*

And the late exxcllent Mr. Hervey, in his Thcron and Afpafio,

vol. iii. p. 90. of his works, Edinburgh edition, i 769, having men-

tioned a work of this author, adds, " The Occonomy of the Covenant!^,

written by the fame hand, is a Body of Divinity, in its method fo

•well digefted ; in its doftrlnes fo truly evangelical ; and (v,-hatis

not veiy ufual with our fyfleraatic writers) in its language fo refined

and elegant ; in its manner fo affcftionate and animating ; that I

would rccrrnrncnd it to every fludent in Divinity fnnd to ^'fry

Chrfuan.'] I would not f:ruple to r'lfh cH i>\v nf-utrtUon upon the

merits of this performance : and I cannot but lament it, as one of

mv grcateft loffcs, that I was no ^'7«r^ acqi^ainted with th;s mo!r.

excellent author ; allv/hofe works have fuch a delicacy of compo-

fition, and fuch a favour of holincfs, that I know not any compari-

fon more proper to rcprcfcnt their true chararlcr, than the golden

f'jt ivh'ich had innrna ; and was outv/ardiy l'r:ght v/ith. btirniflied gold,

inwardly rich witli lieavenly food."



AMERICAN RECOMMENDATION.

Ji^ KE yfuii'or of the Q^conomv of the Covevavts roci tt Pro-

/jjl-r of Divinity in HrAlantJ, very eminrtitfor his piety., andjufily celebrate

edfor a luritcr of great talents, accurate judgniait, and refined toft:,

yimov.g his works, ivhich are all in high efiiination ivilh the learned of

every denomination, there arc none more interefling and univerfally admired

than this upon the Covenants. Great erudi/ic'r, folid argument, and accU'

raie criikifm, are here happily employed in eftallflying the truth and vindi'

eating the peculiar daflrines of the G'fpel. No book iIkH has been pvlTJb-

ed /hice the reformation of the Church is more zvorthy the attention and

Jl'udy cf candidates fjr the minfiry ; and every pious reader, ivho ivijhes

to have his faith confirmed, and religious afftciians raftd, luill here be

fully gratified. Thfe ivho can perufe it in the original Latin, luill dif-

cover a beauty andfuhUniity of Jijle, tvhich the tranjlator has not been

able to reach ; ths vcrfon hoivever is abundantly accural- to convey the

ideas, and is not defiiiute cffancient neatnefs to pleafc a candid reader,

As it has long been our 'Wiflo that an Jimerican Eifition of this invalua-

lie tvork mig ht appear, n't comply ivithout the leafl hejitation 'with the

rcquefl of the Editor, to exprcfs our fentimenfs refpeaing the book, and

eanieflly reccmmend it io all ihjfc ivho have a rcl[(bforfound doSrine and

a taflefor elegant literature.—While the prefs is daily teeming ivith the

frivolous produdicns cf romance, or the more pernicious effufons of infide-

liiy, Kvehnve no doubt there are /bill many io be found "Mho prefer edfica-

tinn to nniufemeii, and truth to error, and therefore hope the propofuls will

mtel luiih immediate andfuitaUe encouragement.

J. H. LIVINGSTON, vSAM. MILLER,
(Signed) WM. LINN, JOHN ]M'KNIGHT,

JOHN M. MASON, G. A. KUYPERS,
JOHN N. ABEEL, BENJ. FOSTER,
JOHN RODGERS. PHILIP MILLEDOLER.

We the Miniilers of tiie Gofpc], In Piillade^piil.t, lieartily con-

cur with our Erethren of Ncv.--York, in tiie foregoing recommen-
dation.

J. PIENRY CI-I. MELMUTI-I,' \VM. ROGERS»
ASHBEL GREEN, \VM. HENDEL,
WM. MARSHALL, THOMAS U3TICK.
ROBERT ANNAN,.
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AUTHOR.
Extracted from Dr.. Marck's Funeral Ora-

tion ON HIM.

HERMAN WITS (or, as he is commonly called

Witjius) was defcended from reputable parents. His

father, Nicholaus V/its, was a gendeman univerfally ef-

teemed by his fellow citizens at Enkhuyfen, to whom he

endeared himfelf by his fidelity, modefty, juftice, be-

nevolence, and unafFe6led piety in every character he

fuftained, either in the church or in the city ; for in the

former he was firft a deacon, and afterwards a ruling el-

der, and treafurer in the latter. His mother was Jo-
anna, a gendewoman of great piety and prudence, the

daughter of Herman Gerhard ; ^vho, after many dan-

gers and ddlrefies, obtained a calm and fecure fettle*

Vol. I. B



10 The Life of the Author.

ment in the church at Enkhvyfcn ; where he preached

the gofpel, for upwards of thirty years, with great repu-

tation ; and fuch was the affedion he bore to his church,

that he reje61ed the raoft profitable offers that were made
to him.

The parents of our Wits i us, having vowed to de-

vote a child to the miniflry, did, upon the birth of this

fon, call him after his grandfather, praying that in Her-

man the grandfon, might be revived the fpirit of the

grandfather ; and that, endued with equal, if not fupe-

rior talents, he might imitate his example.

Herman Witsius was born on the 12th of Fe-

bruary, 1636, 3ii Enkhuyfen, a tovjn of Weft Friejland;

one of the firft that threw off the Spanijh yoke, afferted

their own liberty, and once enlightened with the truths

of the gofpel, retained the purity of worfhip ever after,

and, in the very worft times of Arminianifm, continued,

above many, ftedfafl: in the faith. And though it was^a

place noted for trade and navigation, yet it produced

men famous in every branch of literature. So that Wit-

Jius, even in his native place, had illuflrious patterns to

copy after.

The care which thefe pious parents took of young

Witjius during his tender infancy, was not intermitted as

he began to grow ; for, being ftiil mindful of their vow,

they brought him up in a very pious manner, inftruQ;-

ing him in the principles and precepts of religion and

Chriftian piety. In his fixth year they fent him to the

public fchool of the town, to learn the rudiments of the

Latin tongue : from which, after fpcnding three years,

and being advanced to the higheft form there, his uncle

by the mother, Peter Gerhard^ took him under his own
private and domeflic tuition ; a perfon well flcilled in

Latin, Greek, Hebrew, and philofophy. But his prin-

cipal fludy had ,been Divinity. This man, then difcn-
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gaged from all public bufinefs, and being as fond of his

nephew as if he had been his own fon, taught hira with

that affiduity, that, before he was fifteen, he made no

fmall proficiency in the Lai in, Greek, diud Hebrew, 2ind

acquired fuch knowledge in looic and other parts of phi-

lofophy? that, when he was afterwards removed to the

univerlity, he could ftudy without a mafter. At the

fame time he learned the ethic compendiums of Wallceus

and Burgerfdicius, with fo much care, as to be able to

repeat moft of the fentences, very frequent in Burgerf-

dichis, from the ancients, whether Greek or Latin, He
alfo perufed his elements of phyfics, and dipped a little

into metaphyfical fubtilties; and oommitted to memory
moft of the theological definitions and diftinftions from

Wendelin. As his uncle was a man of exemplary piety,

and was wont to apply almoft to every common occur-

rence of life, fome ftriking pafiages of both teftaments,

which he often repeated, either in Hebrew or Greek,

while rifing, dreffing, walking, ftudying, or otherwife

employed; fo, by his example and admonitions, he

Jtirred up his nephew to the fame practice. Whence it

was, that at thofe tender years he had rendered familiar

to himfelfmany entire paffages of the Hebrew and Greek

Teftament, which he was far from forgetting when mors

advanced in life.

Being thus formed by a private education, in 1651,

and the fifteenth year of his age, it was refolved to fend

him to fome univerfity. ?7^?'^cA/ was pitched upon, be-

ing furniflicd with men very eminent in every branch of

literature, with a confiderable concourfe of ftudents,

and an extraordinary ftritlnefs of difcipline. What
principally recommended it, were the famous divines,

Gilbert Voetiiis, Charles Maaijius, and John Hoorn-

beeckius, all of them great names, and ornaments in their

day. Being therefore received into that univerfity, he
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was, for metaphyfics, put under the direfiion of Paid

Voetius, then profeffor of philofophy ; and being, more-

over, much taken with the ftudy of the Oriental lan-

guages, he clofcly attended on the celebrated John Leuf-

den, who taught thofe languages with incredible dexte-

rity; and under him he conftrued almoft the whole He-

brew text, as alfo the commentaries of SolcmGn larchi,

A ben Ezra, and Kimchi on Hojea^ and the Chaldce pa-

raphrafe of Jonathan on Ijaiah, and of Onkelos on a

part of the Pentateuch. Moreover, under the fame

mafter, he juft touched on the myfteries of the Ma-

Jora, and the barbarous diftion of the J'fl/wz^iii; namely,

the parts publifhed by John Cocceius, under the title of

Sanhedrin and Maccoth, and by Conjlantine Lempereur^

under that of Babha Bathra : under the fame mailer

he learned the elements of the Syriac and Arabic lan-

guages ; which laft, however, he afterwards lefs culti-

vated than the others. What proficiency he made in

the Hebrew, appeared from a public fpecimen he gave,

at the inlligation of Leufden, of a well-written Hebreio

oration about the Mejfias of the Jews and Chrijlians,,

in 1654. But though almoft quite fwallowed up in

thofe ftudies, he by no means negleded the ftudy of di-

vinity, to which he knew all the others were only fub-

fervient j but in that fublime fcicnce he diligently ufcd,

as mafters, the greateft men, and beft feen in the facrcd

fcriptures, whofe moft laudable memory no lapfe of

tune fliall ever be able to obliterate; namely, Gijbert

Voetius, John Hoornbeeckius, Gaulteriis Bruinius, and

Andrew EJjfenius. By whofe inftrutUons, together with

his own extraordinary application, and true- piety to-

wards God, what proficiency he made, die reader may

eafily judge for himfclf. However, he had a mind to

fee Groningen, to have the beneht of hearing the famous

Samuel Marejms : whither he went in 1654^ after the
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fummer-vacalion ; chiefly applying to divinity : under

\vhofe dircdion he made exercifes in French^ by which

he gave fo much fatisfaCUon to this great man, that, not-

withftanding his many avocations, he deigned to correft

and purge thofe declamations of Witjius from their fole-

cifms and other improprieties, before they were recited

in the college. Having thus fpent a year at G-roninren,

and obtained an honorable teftunonial from the tkeologu

calfaculty, he next turned his thoughts to Leydsn. But
the plague then raging there, he r'efolved to return to

Utrecht, in order to build farther on the foundation he

had there fo happily laid : and, therefore, he not oiily

carefully heard the profelfors in divinity at this tiPxie, as

before, both in public and private, but cultivated a pe-

culiar familiarity with the Very Reverend Jiiftus van

den Bogaerdi, whofe piety, prudence, and adn^irable

endowments he had Rich a value for, that he ima.;ined,

perhaps from youthful inexperience, no preaclier equal

to him. From his fcrmons, converiation, and example,

he learned the deeper myReries of the kingdom of God,

and of myftical and fpiritual Chrillianity. From him

he underftood how great the dilTerence is betv,"=en any

fupcrficial knowledge, which fcholailic exercifes, books

learnedly written, and a clofe application, may procure

to minds quite deftitute of Anicliiication ; and that hea-

venly wifdom, which is acquired by meditatior?. pravcr,

love, familiar convc: fc with God, aiid by the very icYrih

and experience of fpirifjal things; which proceediu'T

from the Spirit of God, internally illuminating, con-

vincing, perfuading, and fealnvr, gloriouriy tninhforms

the whole man int'j rhe molt holy image of Chrjft. In

a word, he owned, that by means of this holy perfon lie

was introduced by the Lord Jeuis to his m.o^t i'ecret. re-

ceffes, while, before, he toe Liuch and too fonu'v'

pleafed himfeif in tarrying in the poixh; and there, a,L
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iength, learned, difclaiming all vain prefumption of fci-

ence, humbly to (It down at the feet of the heavenly

j\iafter, and receive the kingdom of heaven as a little

child. But that it may not be thought, he fo applied

to the forming of his mind to piety, as to negled for the

i"uture all academical ftudies, the thefes he wrote on the

Sacred Trinity^ again [1 the Jews, from their own writ-

ings, may, and ought to be, a proof to the contrary;

and which he publifhed in the month of 06lober 1655,
to be difputed under the moderation of the famous Leuf-

den ; which, though warmly attacked by the mofi. ex-

perienced academicians, yet the moderator thought the

rcfpondent acquitted himfeif fo well, as to fuperfcde his

intcrpofition on any account : and when, according to

cuftom, he returned folemn thanks to the moderator for

his trouble, this laft very politely and truly made an-

fwcr. He had Hood in no need of his help.

The time now feemed to require, that our Witjius^

very famous at two univerfities, fhould be employed in

the public fervice of the church, and firll, as ufual, give

fpecimens of his proficiency. Therefore, in the month

of May 1656, he prefcnted himfeif at Enkhuyjen to a

preparatory examination, as it is called, together with

his then fellow-fludent, John Lajtdrageru^, with whom

he had a familiarity from his youth, and whom he after-

wards had for his moft intimate colleague and faithful

fellow-labourer, firft in the church of Leovaarden, and

then at Utrecht. And upon this occahon he was not

only admitted to preach publicly, which he did with un-

common applaufe, but gave fo general fstisfaflion, that

there was fcarce a country-church in North Hcllaiid^

where he then refidcd, which, wanting a minifter, did

not put his name in the number of the three candidates,

from which the elcdion is ufually made. And, at the

iiiOigation of the Reverend John Jar>xes le Bcis, irjinif-
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ter of the French church at Utrecht, he ventured, upon

leave given, to preach publicly to the French church at

Dort, in their language. And from that time he often

preached in French, both at Utrecht and Amjlerdavi ; as

alfo fometimes in the courfe of his miniilry at Leovaar-

den. But becaufe he imagined, there was ftill fomeihin^

wanting to the elegance of his language, he propofed

very foon to take a tour to France, and pay his refpecls

to the great men there, and at the fame tin:ie have the

pleafure of hearing them, and improving in their lan-

guage.

But providence difpofed otherwife ; for the following

year, 1657, and the twenty-firft of his a^^e, being law-

fully called by the church of Wejl V/oudcn, he was or-

dained there on the 8th of July. This village lies almoU

in the mid-way between Enkhuyfcn and Horn, and is

united with the parifh o^ Bienne Wijfent. And here, for

four years and upwards, he laboured with the greateil

alacrity of a youthful mind ; and with no lefs benefit

:

for, by frequent catechifing, and with the greateil pru-

dence faiting himfelf to the catechumens, both boys and

girls, they, who before were grof^ly ignorant, could

not only give proper anfwers on the principal heads of

our religion, but prove their aflcrtions by fuitable texts

of fcripture, and repeat a whole fcrmon diflindly, when

examined on it, to the joy as well as Ihame of theijr pa-

rents and older people. The reputation of fo faithful

and dextrous a paftor b>fing thus widely fpread, the

church o^ Warmer, in the fame trad of North Holland^

fufficicntly numerous and celebrated, but then too much

diftracled by inteftine commotions, imagined they could

not pitch upon a fitter guide to allay their hearts, and

form their minds. This call Witfius not only accepted,

pafling to that charge in Odober 1661, but fpent there

four years and a half, doing every thing in his power t-o
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promote Chriftian unanimity and the common faiva-

lion ; and as he Taw the exteiiiivc fruits of his labours

among them, To he was univerfally "beloved. Where-

fore he could not bear to remove from them to the peo-

ple of Sluys in Flanders, who offered him great encou-

ragement to preach : but the people of Goefe in Zealand

fucceeded in their call, and he repaired to them about

Whitfuntide 1666, and was fo acceptable to all by his

doftrine, manners, and diligence, as to live there in the

moil agreeable peace and concord with his learned, pi-

ous, and vigilant colleagues, two of whom he revered

as his fathers ; and the third, who was younger, he loved

as his brother. He was much delighted with this fettle-

ment, and often wifiied to grow old in this peaceful re-

treat. But the people of Lcovaarden, in Wejl Friejland

interrupted thefe thoughts ; who, in November 1667,

called him, with a remarkable afi"e6lion, to that cele-

brated metropolis of his native country, that he might

prove a (hining light, not only in the church, court, and

fenate of that place, but to ail the people of Friejland,

who flocked thither from all parts to the afiembly of the

flates ; but the people of Goefe, doing all they could to

hinder his removal, it was April i668 before he went to

Leovaarden. And it is fcarcely to be exprefTed, with

'what vigilance, fidelity, and prudence he conduced

himfelf; even at a time offuch difficulty, when the ene-

my, having made fuch incurfions into Holland, and

made thcmfelves mafters of raoft of its towns, and flruck

a panic into all, when a man of fuch fpirit and rcfolu-

tion was abfolutely neceffary. Nor do ! know of any

before or fmce, whofe labours were more fuccefsful, and

•who was more acceptable to the church, the nobility,

and the court. And therefore he was for fome lime tutor

to Henry Ccrjimir, the Moft Serene Prince of Najfau,

hereditary governor of Friefiand, too untimely fnatclied
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away by death ; and with remarkable fuccefs he iuftruQ-

ed, in the do6lrines of religion, his Mod Illuftrious fif-

t(zv Amelia^ a very religious princefs, afterwards marr

ried to the Duke of Saxe-Eijenach ; and he prefided at

the profeffion of faith, which both princes publicly made,

to the great edification of the church, in the prefence

of the Princefs-mother, Alhertina o{ Orange.

. It is not, therefore, to be wondered, that when; through

the injury of the moft calamitous times, and the deceafe

both of the venerable and aged Chrijlian Schoianus^ and

of John Melchior Stcinbergius^ fcarce inftalied in the

profeflbrfliip, the theological interefts of the univerhty

of Franequer feemed to be fallen to decay ; and the ex-

traordinary and truly-academical endowments of our

Witfius were peiTeclly well known in Friejland^ by an ex.-

perience of feven whole years ; that, I fay, he was ap-

pointed to the ordinary profeflion of divinity, in the year

1675, in the academy of his native country, thus hap-

pily to be reitored. Which opportunity alfo the church

of Franequer prudently laid hold on, being then with-

out a fecond minifter, very cheerfully to commit to him,

now appointed profeffor, that facred charge. Having,

therefore, accepted both thefe calls, he came to Frane-

quer ; and, after being declared Do£lor of Divinity in

the academical affembly, by the divine his colleague, he

was, on the 15th of April, inftalled profellor of the

fame ; after delivering a folemn oration, with the great-

eft applaufe of a concourfe of people from all parts ; in

which he excellently cxpreffed the charafterofa genuine

divine : and as fuch he foon after demeaned himfelf, to-

gether with the venerable and aged Nicolaus Arnoldus^

his moft intimate colleasrue.o
In the pulpit Witfius addreffed himfelf with fo much

gravity, elegaiicej piety, folidity, and ufefuinefs, thac

Vql. L C
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the general inattention of the people was removed, and

religious impreffions were made both on great and fmalL

The academical chair alfo gained a warmth from his fa-

cred fire, to which, from the different and mod diftant,

parts of Europe^ the youth, intended for the miniftry,

refortcd in great numbers. And not to be w^anting in

his duty, or difappoint the intention of thofe who called

him, in any particular, he no fooner entered the univer-

fity, than, notwithftanding his many daily public and

private labours, in both his offices, he fet himfelf to

write, and in a very little time publiihed, befides Select

Academical Difputations^ mollly tending to eftablifh the

peace of the church, and a fmaller differtation, two

works pretty large and learned, which went through fe-

veral editions, and were fp "ead over Europe ; being

€ve-ry where read with univerfal approbation. And be-

fides, there was nothing of extraordinary importance to

be tranfafted, even with the fchifmatic followers of La-

hadie, who had then fixed their principal refidence in

We/l Fricfland^ which both the nobility and the ovcr-

feers of the church did not think proper fliould be dif-

patched by this man.

About this time Mr. J. March.) on his return from

his fiudies at Leydcn, commenced his acquaintance with

Witfim^ who recommended him as paftor to the church

of Midlumen, between Franequer and Harlmgcn : aifd

afterwards procured hnn the degree of Doctor in Divi-

nity ; and, by his intereft with his Serene Highnefs and

others. Dr. Mjrck was appointed third ordinary profcf-

for of divinity, in 1676.

But the juftly-renowned charafter of our Witfms was

fuch,' that others, envyi\ig the happinefs of the people

of Fne^/Iand, wanted to have the benefit of his labours

themfclves. This was firft attempted by the ovcrfeers

of the univexfitv of Groningcn^ who to procure a worthy
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fucceflbr to the dcceafed James AUingiiis, as well in the

theological and philological chairs, as in the univerhty-

church, about the dole of the year 1679, fent to Frane-

qucr a reverend perfon, to olFer the moll honorable

terms, in order to prevail on Wiijius. But that attempt

proved unfucceisful. For, communicating the affair tq

his Serene Highneis the Prince, and the other overfeers

of the unis/erlity, they protefted his fervices were moil

acceptable to them, and he excufed hirnfelf in a hand-

fome manner to the people of Groningcn. But thofe of

Utrecht very foon followed the example o{ Gronmgen^

in the beginning of the year 1680 ; v;hen, upon the de-

ceafe of the celebrated JBMrWfX??, they judged it necefTary

to have a great man, to add to the reputation of their

imiverfity, and to maintain the ancient piety of their

church ; and beiog weU affured, that none was fitter for

all thofc purpofes than Witfius^ who was formerly one

of their own fludents, they therefore difpatcheda fplen-

did deputation to Franequer^ to entreat him to come and

be an ornament in their univerhty, and church, to which

iie confented with little difficulty, notwithftanding the op-

pofition made by thofe of Friefland^ who were loath to

part with one who had been fo ufeful among them ; for

his obligations to the univerhty of U.tre£hJ:-\vtre fuch,

that he thought he could not fhew his gratitude more,

than by accepting of their invitation. Accordingly, af-

ter a mod honorable dii'miiTion from the affliQed Frief-

landers, he came to Utrecht^ and was admitted into tb^

miniiby of that church, on the 25t.h of April, and, four

days after, into the profefforfhip of the univcrfity, after

delivering a moll elegant oration on the excellence of

evangelical truth, which fully anfwcred I'.niverfal expec-

tation. And it can fcarce be exprefi'ed, how happily he

Jived in credit, and laboured above full eighteen years

, joi his molt valuable lifcj with ihefc celebrated men, Pz-
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ftr Maejlricht, Melchior Leydeckerus, and Herviannus^

then Halenius, after the example of the doclors, his pre-

deceflbrs, whom he alweys had in the highefl veneration.

In the miniftry he had feveral colleagues, men of learn-

ing, piety, peace, and zeal for God ; among whom were

his ancient colleagues in the church of Leovaarden, Pc-

Ux Eindhovius-j and John Lajldragerics. In the uni-

Verfity, befides the forementioned divines, he had not

only his own John Leufden, an excellent philologifl,

but Gerard de Vries^ and John Luitjius., famous philo"

Ibphers, who, for the benefit of the church, prepared

tlie youth intended for the miniRry. Before his pulpit

he had a Chriftian magiftracy, and the whole body of

the people, who admired and experienced the power of

his elocution, their minds being varioudy affected with

religious impreffions. Before his academical and pri-

vate chair, he had not only a large circle of promifing

youths from all parts of the world, who admired his molt

learned, folid, prudent, and eloquent differtations ; but

doftors themfelves daily reforted in great numbers to

learn of hinl. And therefore he declined no labour, by

which, even at the expence of many reftlefs nights, he

might be of fervice to the univerhty and church. Nor

did he think it fufficient, by fermons, leClures, conlcr-

ences, and difputations, to produce his ufeful and vari-

ous fliock of learning, but he expofed his treafures to the

whole world, ppefent and to come, in many public and

excellent writings to laft for ever, and never to decay, bat

with the utter extinction of folid learning and true piety

itfelf. And to the commendation of the people of U-

trecht be it fpoken, that, not only in ecclefiaftical aH'cm-

blies, they alv/ays acknowledged his abilities and pru-

dence, feafonably calling him to the highell dignities in

fynods ; but even the nobility, both by deeds and word^,

teftjfiedj that his endowments were perfectly Vv'cll known
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to, and highly cfteemed by them. And thercTore they

honored him twice with the badges of the highefl ofiicc

in their unlyeriity, in 1686 and in 1697. And we mull

by no means omit, that when, in 1685, a mod fplendid

embafly of" the whole United Provinces was decreed to be

lent to James King of Great Britain, afterwards unhap-

pily drawn afide and ruined by the deceitful arts of tlic

French and Romifh party ; which embaify was executed

by the moft illuftrious WaJJenaar, Lord of Duvenvor-

den, and the ordinary ambaflador, his Excellency Cit-

ters^ with the Moft Noble and Illaftrious Weed^ Lord of

Dykveld ; that, I fay, this laft eaiily perfuaded his col-

leagues of legation to employ none but Witfius for their

chaplain; a divme, whom, to the honor of the Dutch

churches, they might prefent in perfoa to the Engl:j7i

nation, without any apprehenfion either of offence or

contempt. Nor was Wiljius himfelf againft the refolu-

tion of thefe illuftrious perfonages ; for he went cheer-

fully, though indifpofed in body ; ajid, on his return in

*i {^\'f months after, owned, that having converfed with

the Archbifiiop of Canterbury, the Bifliop of London,

and with many other divines, both Epilcopal and Dif-

fenters in difcipline, he obferved not a few things, which

made an increafe to his ftock of learning, and by which

he was better qualified to a8: prudently on all future o,c-

cafions. And the Englifh from that time owned, that

being thus better acquainted wath Wit/nis, he ever after

juflly deferved their regard and applaufe.

The reputation of Wiifius, thus Ipread all over the

world, made the moft illultrious overfeers of the univer-

fity of Leyden, with the burgomafters, refolve to give a

call to this great man, in 1698 ; in order to make up the

lofs which was apprehended from the dcccafe of the great

. Spanhcmius^ which feemed to be drawing near. And
this refolutioii was approved .of by our^rvicious -Siadt-
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holder, William III. King o{ Great Britaioi, of im-

iT.ortal memory, from that conftant piety he entertained

towards God, and that equal fidelity and prudence he

€xercifed towards our church and univerfity. Nor was

there the lead delay either in determining or executing

that call to the profelforfhip of divinity, or in his accept-

ing thereof. For though the people of Ucrccht could

have wiflied otherwife, yet our Witfius had feveral

weighty reafons why he thought it his duty to comply

with the Leyden invitation ; judging it was entirely for

the iutereft of the church, equally as for his own, that,

hereafter exempted from the labours of the pulpit, he

might, with the greater freedom, devote the reft of his

aged life to the benefit of the univerfity ; but cfpecially,

£s he was made acquainted with his Majefty's pleafure,

by the illuftrious Penfioner Heinjius. And when his

Majefty admitted him into his royal prefence, he figni-

iicd the fatisfa^lion he had with his accepting the call to

the chair of Leyden. He entered on his office the i6th

of Oclober, after delivering a very grave and elegant

oration, in which he gave the character of the Modcjl

Divine. And with what fidelity he difcharged this office

for the fpace of ten years : with what afhduity he la-

boured ; with what wifdom and prudence he taught

;

with what elegance he fpoke ; with what alacrity he dif-

courfcd in difputations ; with what piety he lived; xnih.

what fweetnefs of temper he demeaned hiinfelf; with

what srracefulnefs he continued to write : with what luf.

tre he adorned the univerfity ; are things fo well known

to all, as may fuperfede any particular enlargement.

But he had fcarce paffed a year at Leyden, when the

High and Mighty States of Holland and IVeJl FrieJIand

did, on the recommendation of the overfeers of the uni-

verfity, in the room o^ Mark Ejfius, the|piou{ly-deceaf-

cd infpe6ior of their theological coHegCj in which inge-
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nioiis youths of the republic arc reared for the fefvlcc of

the church, commit the fuperintendancy thereof to our

WifJiKS, as the mildeft tutor they could employ for their

pupils; without detriment to all the honor and dignity

of his profeiTorrnip, which he enjoyed in conj unftioii

with the celebrated Anthony Hulfvus.
' When he was in-

ftalled in this new office, the illaftrious prefident of the

fupreme court of Holland^ and overfeer of the univer-

lity, Hubert Roofenhoomius Lord of Sgrevdfrechi did,

in a mod elegant Latin difcourfc, in the name of all the

nobility, not only fet forth the praifes of the new infpec-

tor, but alio exhorted all the members of tliat college to

a due veneration for him, and to fliew him all other be-

coming marks of refpetl. Witjius accepted, but witli re-

ld8ance, this new province ; for had he not judged a fub-

milhon to the will of the flates, and his laying himfclf

out for the fervice of the church, to be his duty, he

would not have complied with it. However, he exe-

cuted this great charge with the greatefl fidelity and care,

for the advantage of, and with an affe61ion for his pu-

pils, equally with that of his profedbrfliip in the univcr-

lity ; till, in the year 1707, on the Bth. of February, on

account of his advanced age, and growing infirmities, he,

with great modefty, in the alfembly of the overfecrsand

burgoniafters, notwithflanding all their remonilrances

and entreaties to the contrary, both in public and pri-

vate, and all the great emoluments arifing therefrom to

himfelf, refigned this other office; being at the fame lime

alfo difcharged, at his own defire, from the public excr-

cifcs of his profcfibrfliip in the univcrfity ; for execut-

ing which in the old manner his ftrength of body was

fcarce any longer fufficicnt : the vigour of his mind con-

tinued flill unaltered ; but, as he often declared, he had

much rather delift from the work, than fla? in it.
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And it i.> not to be thought, that WUjius \\ouicl have

been equal to To many and great labours, and the church

and univerlity have enjoyed fo many and fo great bene-

fits by him, had he not found at home the moll powerful

cordials and fupports ; particularly in the choiceft and

mofl beloved of vs'ives, Aleita van Borkhorn, the daugh-

ter of V/fJfcl van Borkhorn, a citizen and merchant of

good characier, at Uirecht, and a worthy elder of the

church, and of Martina van Yfen ; whom he married in

the middle of the fummer of 1660, after three years fpcnt

in the facred miniliry. She was eminent for meeknefs,

and every civil and religious virtue; llie loved and ho-

nored her hufband, in a manner above the common

;

with whom be lii»ed in the greateft harmony and compla-

cency, about four and twenty years, in North Holland,

Zealand^ Frieflan.d^ and at Utrecht ; at length, in the

year 1684, after many great and long infirmities of body,

fhe was taken from him by a truly-Chriftian deatli. He
was no lefs happy in his offspring, efpecially in three

furviving daughters, Martina, Joanna, and Pctronella,

who w^ere endued with every accomplifhment that can

adorn the fex, but efpecially in their duty and affedion.

to their father, which they (hewed not only before, but

more efpecially after the deathof their mother.

From vv^hat has been faid, may fufficiently appear, the

admirable endowments and virtues of this man. How
great was the force of his genius, in apprehending, in-

veftigating, and illuftrating, even the moft abftrufe fub-

jefts ; the accuracy of his judgment, in diflinguifhing,

determining, and arranging them ; the tenacity of his

memory, in retaining and recolleQ:ing them ; what rea-

dinefs of the moft charming eloquence, in explaining,

inculcating, and urging them hom.e ; were well known

to thofe who ever faw or heard him. Nor was his grace-

fulnefs in a Latin ftyle, as is mod apparent from all he
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wrote and faid, lefs than his readinefs in the Dutch ; in

\vhich, difcourfing from the pulpit, with a peculiar de-»

cency of gefture and voice, he ravifhed the minds of the

faithful to a holy aflent, and unbelievers and the vicious

thcmfelves he filled with aftonifhment, fhame, and ter-

ror. And as none will be found, from reading his fu-

neral difcourfe, to have with more dignity commended

the deceafed Q. Mary, fo his many facred poems mufl

have affetled a mind fo learned and fo pious. There

was no branch of learning, nccelfary to adorn a divine,

in which he did not greatly excel. He fo increafed his

knowledge of philofophy, when at the univerhty, that

none of the quirks or fophifms of infidels could infnare

him, nor any artifice induce him to make fhipwreck of

the faith, or embrace ot encourage any of the errors of

the times. He was mafterof the whole compafs of fa-

cred philology, Greek and Hebrew : he was well ac-

quainted with the elegancies of profane literature, Z^^ztz,

Greek, and Oriental ; fldlfuUy borrowing from thence

whatever might fervc to explain, in a becoming manner,

the facred fcriptures ; prudently avoiding every extreme.

He was perfectly well (killed in hiftory, both ancient

and modern, ecclefiaftical and civil, Jewifii and Chrift-

ian, domeftic and foreign : and from it he always fele6t-

ed, with thcgreatefl: care, what might principally be of

prefent ufe. He thoroughly learned divinity in all its

branches, being as expert in the confirmation and vindi-

cation ofdo6lrines, and in (hewing their connexion, as

in confuting errors, difcovering their origin, anddiftin-

guifhing their importance. Above all, he was in love

with, revered, and commended the holy fcriptures ; as

that from which alone true wifdom is to be derived ; and

which, by long praftice, he had rendered fo very fami-

liar to himfelfj as not only to have the original words;,

. Vol. I, . D . . -
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upon all dccafions, very readily at command, but to he

able dire6lly, without hesitation, to explain the mofl^

difficult. Nor did he, in this cafe, reft on any man's

authority ; moft rightly judging fuch a condu£l to be in-

con fiftent with the divine glory of the Chriftian faith,

declaring and demeaning himfelf the moft obfequious

difciple of the Holy Spirit alone. Hence he had nei-

ther a difdain for old, and an itch for new things ; nor

an averfion to new, and a mad and indolent fondnefs

fofr old things. He would neither be conftrained by

others, nor conftrain any one himfelf ; being taught nei-

ther to follow, nor to form a party. That golden fay-

ing pleafed him much : Unanimity in things necejfary ;

liberty in things not necejfary ; and in all things^ pru-

dence and charity ; which he profeffed was his common
creed. Nor can we have the leaft doubt of his zeal for

the faith once delivered to the faints,^ and for true piety

towards God, which he expreffed in his writings, when

at Leovaarden and Franequer, againft fome dangerous

opinions, then ftarting up both in divinity and philofo-

phy : of which alfo he gave a proof at Utrecht and Ley-

den^ when publicly teftifying in writing, that he could

not bear the authority of reafon to be fo extolled above

fcripture, as that this laft fhould be entirely fubjecl: to

its command, or be overturned by ludicrous interpreta-

tions. His zeal, in his latter days, was greatly inflam-

ed, when he obfervedall ecclefiaftical difcipline againft

ihofe who would overthrow the Chriftian faith, and even

right reafon itfelf, publicly trampled upon under the

moft idle pretences, and every thing almoft given up to

a depraved reafon, to the fubverting the foundations of

Chriftianity ; while fome indeed mourned in fecret, but

were forced to be filent ; and therefore he declared his

joy at his approaching diflblution, on account of the

evils he forefaw were banging over the church ; and of-
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{en called on thofe ^vho fhould furv'ive, to tremble when

the adverfary was triumphing over the do8.rines of fal-

vation, and all true piety, to the deftruBion both of

church and flate ; and that by men, whom it lead be-

came, and who ftill artfully diflembled a regard for reli-

gion, and for ecclefiaftical and civil conftitutions ; un-

lefs God, in his wonderful providence, averted the cala-

mity, and more powerfully ftirred up the zeal of our fu-

periors, againft Athcifm^ Pdagianifm^ and the feeds of

both. I don't fpeak of thofe fm^iller difitrences, obferv-

able for feme time pafl, in the method of ranging theolo-

gical matters, in fome modes of expreffion. All are

well apprized with what equity and moderation Witjius

ever treated thefe differences in opinion ; and if ever

any was inclined to unanimity and concord with real

brethren, he was the man, who never did any thing to

interrupt it ; but every thing either to eftablifh or re-

(lore it, and , to remove all feeds of diffenfion. This

is what that genuine chriftianity he had imbibed,

prompted him to ; and what the fingular meeknefs of his

temper infpired ; by which he was ready to give way to

the rafhly-angry, and either made no anfwer to injurious

railers, or repaid them even with thofe ample encomi-

ums, which, in other refpe61s, they might deferve. Thus
iived our venerable Witjius^ gj^'ing uneafmefs to none,

but the greateft pleafure to all, with whom he had any

connexion, and was not eafily exceeded by any in offices

of humanity and brotherly love. There was at the fame

time in him a certain wonderful conjunB-ion of religious

and civil prudence, confummated and confirmed by long

experience, widi an unfeigned candour. Neither was

any equal to him for diligence in the dutiesof his ofhce,

beiag always mofl ready to do every thing, by which he

could be ferviceable to the flocks and pupils under his

care, for the benefit of the church. He did not with-
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draw from them in old age itfelf, nor during his indifpo-

fition indulge himfelf too much. His modefty was quite

fingular, by which he not okily always behaved with that

deep concern in treating the holy fcriptures and its myf-

teries ; but alfo, by which he fcarce ever pleafed himrelf

in the things he moft happily wrote and faid: and when his

bed friends juftly commended his performances, he even

fufpefted their lincerity. Nor could any under adver-

fities be more content with his lot, even publicly declar-

ing at Utrecht^ that he would not exchange his place in

the univerfity and church, either with the royal or impe-

rial dignity. And to omit other virtues, or rather in

the compafs of one to comprize all ; he was not in ap-

pearance, but in reality, a true divine^ ever difcover-

ing bis heavenly wifdom by a fmcere piety towards God
and his Saviour. For he was conftant in the public a6is

of worfliip, unwearied in the domeftic exercifes of pi-

ety, giving, in this, an example for the imitation of

others in the fear of the Lord, inceffantly taken up in

heavenly meditation, and continued inftant in prayer,

both ftated and ejaculatory ; and flione in them, when

under the di6lates and impulfes of the Holy Spirit. In

fine, his chief care was, by avoiding evil and doing good,

to demean himfelf both towards God and man, as be-

came one who had obtained redemption through Chrilt,

and, by divine grace, the hope of a bleficd eternity in

heaven ; which he conftantiy panted after, with the ut-

moft contempt for the things in the world.

His writings are numerous, learned, and ufeful. In

1660, almoft at his entrance on the miniflry, he pub-

lidied his Judccus Chrijlianizans^ on the prniciples of

faith, and on the Holy Trinity. When at Warmer^ he

put out in Low Dutch, 1665, The Pradice of Chrijii-

anily, with the fpiritual characters of the unregenerate,

with refpeQ to what is commeadable in them ; and of
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the regenerate, as to v/hat is blamcrible and wanto cor-

re8ion. At Leovaardcn, he gave alfj in Low Dutch^

The Lorcfi controverfy -with his vintyaird, and, at the

fame time, brifkly defended it againft opponents. Of
his Franequer labours, we have, beiides rmaller worlu,

afterwards comprifed in larger volumes, his Oecononiia

J(£derum Dei cum hominibus, trandated into Low Dutcii

by Harlingius ; and his Extrcitationes fac>-(£ in Jymbo-

lum apojiolorum, tranflated alfo into Low Dutch, by

Cojlerus. At Utrecht^ came out his Exercitationafacra:

in orationem Dominicam ; his Egypiiaca and Decaphylon

with a differtation on the Lcgio fidminatrix Chrijliano-

mm, and the firfi: volume of his Mifcellanea Scicra, and

a good deal of the fecond ; befides fome fmaller works;

alfo. And at Leyden, he publilhed at lail the feccnd

volume of his Mijcellanea Sacra complete : and at this

laff place he fet on foot what he calls his Mektemata

Leydtnjia, to be occafionally enlarged with a number of

feleci differtations. Indeed, all thefe writings arejuflly

in great repute, their ftyle being polite, the fubje6ts ufe-

ful, and the whole replenifhed with various branches of

learning, and a beautiful Ifrain of piety, all which may
defervedly commend them to the lateft pofterity.

He had been often, formerly,» afflifled with racking

and painful difeafes ; whence, fometimes, arofe the

greater apprehenfion of a far earlier departure by death.

And nothing, under divine providence, but his vigour

of mind, joined to his piety, could have preferved him

fo long to the world ; and that with fo perfect an ufe of

his fcnfes, that, not long before his death, he could read,

without hefitation, the fmallell Greek characters by

moon-light, which none beiides himiclf could do. But,

with his advanced years, he fometimes had cruel fas of

the gout, and ftone in the kidneys ; and once in the

chair, in the midft of a lecture, a Ilight tuucU of aa
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apoplexy. Thefe diforders were, indeed, mitigated by
the fkill of the famous Dr. Frederic Deckers ; but now
and then, by flight attacks, threatened a return : for his

wavering and languifliing ftate of health, indicating the

paft diforders not to be entirely extirpated, gave appre-

henfions ©f a future fatal diftemper ; which was occafi^

oned by the fudden attack of a fever on the evening of

the i8th of 06lober. This fever, though very foon re-

moved, left his body exceeding weak, and his mind in a

llate of lethargy, an indication that his head was affe6l-

cd. The good man himfelf, confidering thefe fymp-

toms, with great conftancy and calmnefs of mind, told

the phyfician, and his other friends then prefent, that

they could not fail to prove mortal. Nor did the flight-

nefs of the difeafe make any change in his opinion as to

its fatal iffue, while he forefaw, that the confequences

of an advanced age, and of the greateft weaknefs, could

admit of no other event. Nor indeed without caufe :

for his fenfes were gradually weakened by repeated fi um-

bers ; however, about his lad hour he fenfibly fignified

to Dr. March who attended him, his bleffed hope, and

his heavenly defires, as he had frequently done before ;

and then about noon, on the 2 2d of October 1708, he

fweetly departed this life, in the 73d year of his age, and

entered into thejoy of his Lord.
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T O

The very Reverend-^ renowned^ and celebrated PrnfeJJors

of Divinity in the imiverjities, of the United Provinces^

and Paflors of the Reformed Churches^ the zealous De-r

fenders of the Faith once ddivaxd to the Saints.

o UR lot is caft in thofe days, in which the world is

almofl; weary, and the church certainly groans under the

weight of books. With the latter it was never better,

than when wrapping herfelf up in the pure fimplicity of

faith and love, and without any itch for difputing, fhe de-

pended on the word of the Lord alone, and drew the pure

and undefiled truth from thofe writings only, which both

made David wifer than all his teachers, and are able to

make the man of God perfect^ thoroughlyfurnifJied to every

good work. But it is now-a-days extremely difficult to

write fo as to pleafe. For fo great is every where the

fruitfulaefs of true learning or the vain imagination of

fcience, fo obftinate the attachment to once-received hy-

pothefis, fo brifl; the ftudy of particular parts, and fo

malevolent the judgment paffed on other mens works,

which even affed the minds of good men relu6lantly,
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that whoever imagines by his writing to fatisfy either

thole delicate perfons, or thofe addicled to more than

one fide in the orthodox faith, feems both to attribute

too much to his own capacity, and to be ignorant of the

difpolition of the times. Since the former of thefe can-

not be charged upon me by reafon of the (lendernefs of

my abilities ; and the latter cannot at all be hid from a

perfon who has been convcrfant in the world ; it feems

to be very proper for me to affiL^n the reafons of my
again appearing in public, and to fhew the purpofe and

defign of the work which I now offer to the churches of

E-.y native country.

And to whom Ihould I render thefe reafons, rather

than to you, Reverend and Learned Gentle7nen, who
are interefted in thefe matters, who are the moft proper

of all to judge of them, and to whom, next to God and

my own confcience, I chiefly defire to approve my ftu-

dies. Above all I fmcercly declare, that it was not an

incurable itch of writing, a raging third after vain-glory,

a cankered or envious difpofition of mind, a deteftable

defire of widening the wounds already made in the

churches, the odious pleafure of blackening any one's

charafter, expofmg right fentiments, or mifreprefenting

any one's opinion, nor, laftly, an infamous defire to

fow, increafe, or continue ftrifes, which have occafion-

ed my writing at this time. For, as I difclaim all thefe

reafons, fo the whole defign of this work, though but

flightly glanced at, will acquit me from thefe charges.

To fee however the minds of the godly difturbed by

the inconfiderate affertions of fome, and their uncom-

mon interpretations of the fcriptures, or the fufpicions

of others, not at all times diftated by charity, perhaps

not by prudence, gave me indeed the greateft concern.

And forafmuch as the doftrine of the covenant of grace,

in which the manner of the reconciliation of finners to
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Qod is fliewn, and the manifold difpenfatlon of that co-

venant, have been the unhappy objeQ of contention in

the Netherlands ; fo that whatever points are now the

fubjetl of difpute (if you except the new method of inr

terpreting the prophecies, and the opinions of the mo-

dern philofophy, which have been introduced with a bad

defign into divinity) may and ought to be referred to

this i I have thought this fubjeB. in the firft place chal-

lenged my attention. But this I have undertaken to

treat in fuch a manner, that both the truth which hath

heen.handed down to and believed in the churches, might

he preferved in entire fafcty, and in defending it nothing

might be faid favouring of pride or feverity, or againil the

laws of chanty. This reafon induces me not to dwell

upon bare difpufations, which are generally unprofitable,

and, if not feafoned with a certain degree of acrimony or

l^lt, are quite deftitute of every elegance and embellifh-

ment.

I have chofen to enter on this fabje6i from its very 'j^

beginning ; and have endeavoured, as far as I could, to

explain it methodically and clearly, every where thrown-

ing light on the obfcurer pafTages of fcripture, anxioudy

fearching the import of the phrafes ufed by the Holy

Spirit, and referring the whole to the practice of faith and

godlinefs, and to the glory of God in Chrift, that my ex-

pofition might be more ufeful and inftrudive. As no-

thing was more profitable and delightful to me than this

fludy, fo nothing more forcibly and certainly convinces

the minds of men, than a clear and fober demonftratioa

of the truth to the confcience ; which, proceeding by

pleafant fteps, beginning with plain and acknowledged,

truths, and connefting its afTertions in a continued chain,

gradually leads to the more abftrufe points, and forces

an affent to them, not lefs ftrongly than to thofe whiqh.

Vol. I.
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command our fufFrage at the firft view ; in the meanr

while by its fccret efficacy gliding into the inmoft parts

of the foul, and fixing it with a certain aftonifhment on-

the contemplation of the admirable perfeftions of God,
It was necelTary, however, fometimes to oppofe differ-

ent opinions, as the fubjeft led me ; either the public

adverfaries of the reformed churches, chiefly the Socini-

ans and Remonflrants, who, by their daring comments,

have defiled the doctrines of God's covenants ; or fome

of our brethren, who have taken it into their heads to

form hypothefes different from thofe that have been re-

ceived, and lay them as the foundation of almoft all di-

vinity. Malice itfelf cannot, I imagine, deny, that I

have every where treated them with candour and mo-

defty. I have dated the controverfy juftly, have fixed

upon no man any opinion which he ought not to ac-

knowledge for his own ; and have ufed fuch arguments

as had before fatisfied my own confcience. And if thefe

were not folid and convincing of themfelves, I could not

think any ftrength could be added to them by the fervor

and- vehemence of the difputer. Above all I thought

cautious procedure neceffary, in the examination of the

opinions of my brethren. To this bufinefs I never ap-

plied myfelf with an intention to fearch after any inac-

curate word, harfh phrafe, or crude expreffion, on which

to exercife a critical talent. Let thofe be fo employed,

whom Gregory Nazianzen ftyled the flatterers ofnames

;

but I thought I would be more ufefully occupied, in

examining how far all the orthodox agree, and how the

more improper modes of expreffion might be foftened

by others more accurate ; and there at laft fixing, where

there is a real diverfity of fentimems ; and thofe, I dare

promife myfelf, will be found fewer, and of lefs impor-

tance, provided alienation of mind be out'of the quef-

tion. Yet I cannot paf^ o-ver fomc uncouth expreflions.

Mft
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foreign interpretations, and contradi8.ory pofitions. In

certain places I dete6l the danger attending Tome of

them, but without difparagement of the teacher, and

without a malignant difpofition. For I confefs I agree

with thofe, who believe that the doQ.rine of the cove-

^ nants has long fince been delivered in the churches on

fo fure a foundation, as to {land in no need of new hy-

pothefes ; in which I could not find that folidity or uti-

lity, which could warrant an endeavour to fupport them

as points of theology.

That obfervation concerning the threefold difpenfa-

tion of the covenant of grace, is not of fuch importance

;

the Jirjl under the promife, wherein mere grace and li-

berty prevailed, without the yoke, or the burden of an.

accufing law ; thefecond under the law, when the Old

Teftament commenced, fubje£ling the faithful to the

dominion of angels, and the fear of death all their lives,

and laft of all to the curfc and execration, mean time

not allowing to the fathers true and permanent blefi'uags;

the third under the gofpel, when the godly began to be

fet at liberty from the dominion of angels, from the fear

,.of temporal death, and the curfe, which an exacl obfer-

-svance of the ceremonial law carried with it, and at lail

enjoyed true and lading blelhngs, the circumcifion of

the heart, the writing of the law in the mind, the full

and true remiifion of iins, the Spirit of adoption, and

fuch like things : this obfervation, I lay, is not of fuch

iinportance as, to be infilled on in fo many academical

tenures, fo many pulpit difcourfes, and in fuch a num-
ber of books publifhed as well in Latin as our. native

tongues, as though the whole fubP.ance of theological

learning confiftcd in it. For I have Ihewn in the fol-

lowing work, that thefe dotlrines, however they be cx-

plainedj. are horrible to be mcntioacd^ that ihey are
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founded on corrupt interpretations, and cannot be de-

fended without wrefting the fcriptures.

But I efteem to be no lefs dangerous the opinions o-f

a man otherwife very learned, who denies that a cove-

nant of works was made with Adam ; and will fcaree

allow that under the name of death, with which he was ^
threatened in cafe he 'finned, a corporal death is to be

comprehended ; and denies that fpiritual and heavenly

blifs, fuch as we now obtain through Chrift, was pro-

mifed to Adam on condition of perfeft obedience ; and,

by a mufty diftinBicn, dividing the fufferings of Chrift

into warlike and judiciary, affirms that the latter only,

or, as they fometimes foften the expreffion, chiefly,

were fatisfadory, excluding thence the forrows he en-

dured in the garden, and the condemnatory fentence he ,

received both iil the Jewil^council, and from the Ro-

man governor, the ftripes with which his body was

wounded, his being nailed to the curfed crofs, and laft

of all his death itfelf. On thefe points I have fpoke ij^y

tnind freely and candidly, as becomes a defender offound

dcElrine^ and an%p'poJer of novel opinions ; with which

honorable charader the lixth oecumenical council, which

met at Conftantinople, honored the Emperor Conftan-

tine IV. and which ought not to be foreign to men .of

our order.

I have alfo now and then made remarks on fome things

of lefs moment, which yet did not feem either to have a

folid fcriptural interpretation, or are lefs accurately con-

ceived of. Nor has this enquiry been without profit.

Amphilochius is commended by Bafil on this account,

becaufe he thought, that no word which is any way ufcd

'concerning God, fliould be pajjed over without a careful

inquiry into its meaning. But I have done this without

rancour or malice ; not to reprove the authors^ hut that

the fiudious readers might be bcnefted, by having their
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Errors pointed out ; as I remember Polybi-us foiiiewhere

expreires himfeif. And I hope it will not be taken ill

by the learned atid ingenious, to whom I willingly grant

the fame libferty I take, if (to ufe nearly the (ame words

in which Augultine dfeelared his dident from Cyprian)

^vhile / cannot reach their reputation, ackfiowkdgt my

koHtiTigs to be inferioY to many oj^tirs, love their genius\i

am deligki'cd with their fdyntgs,, and admire their vir'-

lues ; yet J cannot receive thai in rvhich they ar€ cih^)-^

wife minded, with that libeHy to which the Lordhath cal-

led us. Efpeeially when 'me)-* fee that I have willingly

adopted, and With "no fmall praife recoitimcnded to ti\b

reader, what things have been ihgfcnioufly invented bt"

thcmj what they have happily fotind out by fearchin^

irtto the original limguages, have learnedlv recovered

from the relics of hitherto i^nown antiquity^ havejii-

dicioufly conhrmed, oreleaVly explained.

They will alfo find, that wherever I thought they

fpoke truth, though unjuftly defamed by others, I havb

f«ji!ictimes cordially defended them, ajiid have wiped eft

the ftamp of abfurdity and novelty 'IJxed upon them";

and this fo frequently and iblicitoufiy, that without

doubt fome will think I have gone to excefs in thefb

matters. Yet I cannot bring my mind to repcri^Pf this

ingenuous dealing. For how co\i\i any one ht;ve done
otherwiTe, who not being attached to any faction, not

endaved to human authority, not pleating his own or

others paffions, isjtvotary to truth alone, and regards

not what any perf^ fays, but what is faid ? He v;ho

loves the peace of Jerufalem, had rather fee controver-

fies determined than multiplied ; and will with plcafuro

learn, that feveral things are harmlefs, qt even ur<;ful,

which by others arfe invidroufly -dragged intoiJthe fubjctt

of litigati'on. * » j^
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AU judicious men are juftly difpleafed with that petu-

lance of wit which prevails at this day, rafhly aiming to

overturn wife and agreeable inventions by dogmatical

attacks, anon infolently breaking out into a bold, and

often ludicrous interpretation of fecret prophecies, ridi-

culoufly haling into the roll of prophecies, what con-

tains nothing but the precepts of our common faith and

holinefs:.by which means the refpe6lable public and

pur facred fundions are not a little difcredited. Nor is

it indeed matter of wonder, if the warmer zeal of fome

has painted this vi'antonnefs as it deferves, or perhaps in

loo ftrong colours. But yet a medium is to be obferv-

ed in all things : and I do not approve the endeavours

of fome, who, whilft they treat of our differences, enu-

merate not only fome decades, but even centuries of

controverfies, fometimes with cruel eloquence expref-

fmg their rage at fome innocent points. Whether this

method of difputing greatly conduces to the promoting

of favinff knowledge, and the edification of fouls, I will

not now fay : but this I know, that by this means a

pleafure is done tb the enemies of the church, who v;ill

fecretly rejoice in their bofom, that there are not fewer,

and, if they may be judged of by the heat of the comba-

tantSjv^ot lefs unimportant difputes among us, than

among them. And this not very fecretly neither ; for

they do not, nor will ever ceafe to call this reproach

upon us ; which, O grief ! may be much eafier faid

than refuted. ^

O how much better and dutiful \l'ould it be to ufe all

our pains and concern to lelTen, make up, and, if pof-

iible, put an end to all controverfies ! To this, Reve-

rend and ^arned Gentlemen, apply all your counfels

and ftudies. This all the godly who mourn for the

breaches in Jofeph; this the churches which are com-

mitted to your care ; this Jesus himfelf, the King

-j)^.
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of truth and peace, require and expert from you ; this

they beg, they obteft, they befeech you for. If there-

fore there be any conjolation in Chrijl^ if any comfort of

love, if any fellowfliip of the Spirit, if any bowels and

mercies, fulfil ye my joy, fulfil ye thejoy of allfaints,ful-

fil ye the joy of our Lord Jefus h'mfef, that ye may he

like minded, having thefame love, being of one accord^

of one mind. There have been enough of quarrels, dan-

ders, and fufpicions ; enough of contentions among .^
brethren, which, I engage for it, will afford no juft >\

caufe of triumph ; enough of inteftine divifions, by

which we deftroy one another ; and more than enough

of paffion. Let party-zeal, a tbirft after pre-eminence,

and fchjfmatical diflintlions, be for ever henceforth ba-

nifhed from among us. Let all litigious, fatirical, and

virulent writings be blotted out; whofe defign is only to

revive the fires of confuming queftions. If we write

any thing relating to thofe queftions, let us lay afide all

paffions, as hindrances to us in our inquiries, and re-

ftrainis on the judges. Let us fight with arguments, not

with railings, bearing in mind this faying of Ariftophanes,

It does not become men to rail at poets a$ breadfellers.

How much lefs does it become divines ? Let not the

pure flream of divinity, to be fetched from the fole

fountain of facred learning, be defiled with any of the

impure waters of either the ancient or modern philofo-

phy. Let us abftain from harfn and unufual expref-

fions, from crude and ra(h afTertions ; from whence

arife envy, Jlrife, railings, evilfurmifngs. Let the in-

ftruments' of both*cov^ants be indeed diligently hand- *

led by all, but with a degree of facred fear and tremb-

ling. Let none pleafe himfelf with new glofles and com-

mentaries, becaufe he fuppofcs them to be modern and

unknown to his predecelfors. Let him who thinks he

has found out fomething pref^^rable to and more .fojid

m-y
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than rec^ivect opinions, offer it to the public with mor

defty, without vilifying his brethren ; without aflerting

or deterraining raflily, fubmitting his thoqahts to the

cenfure of the learned, and the judgment of the church ;

not jmniediately forcing them on the common people to

thedillraQion of their minds, nor haitily offering thera

to uncautious youth, who are improper judges of fuch

'weighty matters. And let none rejeft, on account of its

novelty folely, v7hat is agreeably to the meaning of the

^vords, to fcripture-phrafes, to the analogy of faith, or

to the relation the text bears to others. Cajetan, who

is commended by our Chamier, has not badly exprcf-

fed himfelf on this head. I/ at any time a new fenfc

agreeable to the text offer;, itfelf^ though differentfrom the

current of divines, let the readerflew himfelf an impar-

tial judge. And in another place he fays, Let none ab-

hor a new fenfe offacredwrit, bccaufe it differsfrom that

of the ancient doHors ; for God hath not confined the exr

pounding olthefacredfcriptures to the gloffes of the an-

cient teachers. Let the depths of prophecy be aHo dili-

gendy fearched into ; but reverently, without wrefting

^ the words of God, without violating that iriclofurc by

which God has debarred poor mortals from the fight of

his fecrets, which are feldom explained any otherwife

than by the event ; left he Vvho fearches into the majefly,

fliould be overwhelmed by the glory.

Let no one, by the authority of any man's name,

bind the free confciences of the faithfuf; but, as Cle-

mens Romanus once faid. Let the jn.eaning of truth he

takenfrom the fcriptures t-hemfeWes : by thefe alone let

it Hand or fall in religious matters : by thefe let all con-

troverfies be fettled : Let thefacred and undefilei gofpel

of Chrijl our God be laid as the foundation, as was wont

to be done in' the godly councils of the ancients.-^ Ne-

yerthelefsj let not any one ilubbornly on this pretence
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withhold his afTent to fuch forms, ^vhich are taken from

the word of God, are agreeable to the fcripturcs, are

the bonds of church union, the tefts of orthodoxy, bars

againft herefies, and the limits of wanton wits ; as if

they were the relics of the Babylonifh tower, by which^

through a human device, not to be approved of, mea
were obliged to think and fpeak alike in religion.

Let no man appoint a guide for himfelf out of this

modern divines, all whofe di8;ates he is to receive an^

defend as heavenly oracles ; in whom is rifen up a teacJif

.er and light of the. world, as the ancients celebrated Ba*-

fil, and in comparifon of whofe ftature all others appea^:

as little children and dwarfs, as if they were nothmg but

pigmies void of underftanding ; when he himfelf per;-

.haps protefts, that he would not be reckoned the author

of any thing new in divinity, and fo the head of a fe^,.

On the other haQd, let no one defpife fuch a man, a^

if nothing true or good, and ufeful to the underftanding^

of the fcriptures, could proceed from him : for God
gives to no perfon a pious difpofition, to meditate oa
the fcriptures day and night, without opening to hin[i

the treafures of his pure wifdom.

Let us extol the bleffings of our heavenly Father in

whomfoever we find them ; congratulate the church for

them ; and convert them each of us to otir own advan-

tage. Let no one who expounds the orthodo;c fenti-

ments of his mind generally in eloquent language, be

reckoned criminal on account of an improper word, or

harfh expreffion, which might fall from one handling

another fubje6l : for poifon does not li'^ hid in Syllables;

nor does truth confifl: in found, but ift the intention ;

nor godlinefs in the tinkling of brafs, but in the mean-

ing of the things fignified. Yet let us all endeavour to

exprefs ourfelves as accurately as polTible ; and by np

Vol. L F
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means defend what has been imprudently faid eidier hy

our friends or ourfelves, left we take it ill to be repre-

hended by others ; but rather, through the perfuafion

of ingenuity, the order of truth, the importunity of cha-

rity, and the applaufe of all good men, let us pafs by,

cancel, or correct any miftakes ; which great men, both

in old times, and in our days, have done, to their very

'great honor. Let the fevere brand of herefy be fud*

denly ftamped upon none, on account of what is fup-

pofed to follow from his words, while he does not ad-

mit the confequence, but detefts it. Let mens folid

learning, their peaceable difpofition, and a careful dif-

charge of their duty without noife and difturbance, pro-

cure them much mor'e favor, than the inconfiderate heat

of boiling zeal, and the efforts of a headftrong temper,

as Homer fays, and a mind eager for the combat, which,

however the caufe of God may be a pretext of, are

aimed at only for our own glory and advantage.

Let fome liberty alfo be given to learned men in ex-

plaining paffages of fcripture, in the choice of arguments

in defence of the common truth, in the ufe of phrafes and

terms, in refolving queftions commonly called problema-

tic (for, amidft the prefent darknefs of mens minds, it is

not to be expeded, that all men fhould in all things

fpeak and think alike ;) but let this liberty be c€>nfined

within the bounds of modefty, prudence, and love ; leil

it fhould degenerate into petulant licentioufnefs, and

turn our Zion into a Babel.

Thefe, Reverend and Refpe^ed Brethren, are my ear-

neft wiChes and counfels, which I recommend to your

prudence, faitlr, and piety ; as I do yourfelves and your

facred labours, to the grace of the great God and our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, who can make you perfeft in every

good work, to do his will, working in you that which is

well pleafing in his fight ; and at lalt, after you have
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happily fought the good fight of faith, can blefs you
with an everlafting crown of glory This was long fince,

and is now, the moft earned wifli of.

Reverend and RefpeBed Brethren^

Your Fellow-labourer, and

Servant in the Lardy

Utrecht, OB, 20,

1693.
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OECONOMY
OF THE

DIVINE COVENANTS.

BOOK I.

CHAPTER I.

0/ the Divine Covenants in general.

w.HOEVER intends to difcourfe on the fiibjeO: of

the divine covenants, by which eternal falvation is ad-

judged to man, on certain conditions worthy of God and

the rational creature, ought principally to endeavour,

that he may treat thefe heavenly oracles in a facred and

pure manner; and, neither through raflmefs nor pafTion,

intermingle any thing, which he is not firmly perfuaded

is contained in thofe records, which exhibit the copies of

thefe covenants to us. For if Zaleucus prefcribed it as

a condition to the contentious interpreters of his laws,

" That both parties fhould explain the meaning of tht:

lawgiver, in the aflembly of the thoufand men, with hal-

ters hanging about the necks of each ; and that whatever

party fhould appear to wreft the fenfe of the law to the

detriment thereof, fliould, in the prefence of the thou-

fand, end thtir lives by a halter ;" as Poybius, a very
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grave author, relates :* If the Jews and Samaritans in

Egypt, difputing about their temple, were obliged to

plead their caufe before the king and his courtiers, on
this condition only, that " the advocates of whatever

party that were foiled, fhould be puniflied with death,"

as Jofephus relates ;t he mud certainly be in greater

danger, and liable to forer deftruction, who fhall, by a

rafh wrefting, pervert the facred myfteries of the divine

covenants ; while our Lord openly declafes, that who-

Joever JJiall break one of thefe leaji commandments, and

Jhall teach menfo, hejliall be called the leaji in the king-

dom oj heaven.'^ It is not therefore without a kind of

facred awe that I begin this work ; praying God, that,

laying afide every prejudice, I may fliew myfelf a trad-

able difciple of the holy writings, and may, with mo-
defty, impart to my brethren, what I think I have learn-

ed from them : if happily this my poor performance

may ferve to lefien difputes, and clear up the truth ; than

which nothing fliould be deemed by us of greater im-

portance.

II. Becaufe it is by words, efpecially the words of

thofe languages, in which God has been pleafed to re-

veal his facred myfteries to men, that we can, with fuc-

cefs, arrive at the knowledge of things ; it will be worth

while, more accurately to inquire into the import both

of the Hebrew word b e r i t h , and the Greek diatheke,

which the Holy Spirit makes ufe of on this fubjeft.

And firft, we are to give the etymology, and then the

different fignifications of the Hebrew word. With re-

fpeft to the former, the learned are not agreed. There

are fomc who derive it from the root bar a, which in

Piel fignihesto cut down ; becaufe, as we fhall prcfent-

ly obferve, covenants ufed to be folemnly ratified by

cutting animals afunder. It may alfo be derived from

* Lib. xii. c. 7. f Aptiq. 1. xiii. c. 6. % Mr.di. vi. 19.
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the fame root in a very different fignification. For as

BAR A properly fignifies to create^ fo metaphorically to

ordain or (di atith esthai) to difpcfe. Whence it

happened, that the Hcllenill Jews ufed to ktizein in

the fame fignification. Certainly in this fehfe Peter*

calls ExousiA, pozuer appointed by m^en, and for hu-

man purpofcs, ANTHROPiNE KTisis, thc ordinancc of

man. Which too the famous Grotius appears to have

learnedly obferved on the title of the New Teftament.

Others had rather derive it from bar ah as shebith

from shabah, iignifying, among other things, to chufe.

And in covenants, efpecially of friendfliip, there is a

choice of perfbns, between whom, of things about which,

and of conditions upon which, a covenant is entered in-

to. Nor is this improperly obferved.

III. But BERiTH is ufed in the holy fcriptures in

different fignifications ; fomenmes impropej-ly^ and fome-

times properly. Improperly, it denotes the following

things. 1. An immutable ordinance about any thing.

In this fenfe God mentions his covenant of the day., and

cf the niglii ;t that is, that fixed ordinance about the

uninterrupted viciffitude of day and night, which^; is

called CHO OK, th^t h,J}at'ate limited orfxed, to \fhich

nothing ought to be added, or taken from it. In this

fenfe is included the notion of a tejlament, or of a laft

and irrevocable will. Thus God faid,^ / have ^iveii

fhee, and thy fans and thy daughters with thee, lechak
NGOOLAM BERITH M /E L AC H N G Q O L A M HIV, by a /ta-

tute for ever ; it is a covenant cffaitfor ever. l*l:is ob-

fervation is of ufe for the more fully underftanding the

nature of the covenant of grace, which the apoltle pro-

pofes under the fimilitude of a teftament, the execuucK»

of which depends upon the death of the teltator.jj To
•*

I Pet. ii. 13. f Jer. xxxii'. 20. :|: Ch:ip. x?xi. 36.

§ Numb. Xv-lii. 19. 11 Heb. ix. 15, :6, »7,
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which notion both the Hebrew berith, and the Greek,

DiAT}TEKE,raay lead us. 2. A fure and R.a.h\c promife,

though it be not mutual : hinneh anochi coreth
BERITH. Behold, I make a covenant ; before all thy peo-

ple I zuill do viarvels.* This is my covenant with them ;

c??.r SpiritJJiall not departfrom them.f 3. It (ignifies alfo

a precept ; and to cut a covenant is to give a precept : /

made a covenant with your fathers—faying^ At the end of

feven years let ye go every man his
.
brother.'^ Hence it

appears in what fenTe the decalogue is called God's cove-

nant. 'But properly, it (ignifies a mutual agreement be-

tween parties with rcfpeB to foviethmg. Such a cove-

nant took place between Abraham and Mamre, with Ef-

chol and E.ner, uho are called ban gale berith, a-

BRAM, confederates with Abraham.^ Such alfo was that

between Ifaac and Abimelech
;j|

between Jonathan and

David. "S And of this kind likewife is that of which we

are now to treat, between God and man.

IV. No Icfs equivocal is the diatheke of the

Greeks ; which, both lingularly and plurally, very often

denotes ateflament ; as Bud^us** fhews from Ifocrates,

jEfchines, Demofthcnes, and others. In this fenfe, we

hinted, it was ufed by the apoltle.tt Sometimes alfo it

denotes a law, which is a rule of life. For the Orphici

and Pythagoreans Ityled the rules of living prefcribed to

their pupils, D I ATHEKAi,accordmg to Grotius. It alfo

frequently fignilies an engagement and agreement ; where-

fore Hefychius explains it by sunomosia, confederacy.

There is none of thcfe iigniftcations that will not be of

life in the progrefs of the work.

V. To make a covenant the Hebrews call berith

beroth, to /Irike a covenantfin the fame manner as the

* Exo5. xxxiv. 10. t If. lix. 21. X Jer. xxxiv. \'^. 14.

.J
Gen. xiv. 13. jj Gen. xxvi. 78, 29. »[ 1 Sara, xviii. 2. ** In

comment, ling. Griec. ff Heb. ix. 15.
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Greeks aad h2i{.ins,ferire, icere, percuterefadus. Which
doubtlefs took, its rife from the ancient ceremony of

flaying animals, by which covenants were ratified. Of
this rite we obferve very ancient traces ;* whether this

was then firft commanded by God, or borrowed from

the cuftom of nations. Emphatical is what Polybiust

relates of the Cyna^thenfes, Ep I ton sphagion tous
ORKOUS KAI TAS PISTEIS EDIDOSAN ALLELOIS,

Over thejlaiightered viHivis they took afolernn oath, arM

plighted faith to each other. Which phrafe is plainly (i-

milar to what God ufes,J corethe berithi ngale
DSABACH, ihofe that have made a covenant with me hy

facrifice. They alfo ufed to pafs in the raiddle between

the divided parts of the vi8im cut afunder.J Whoever
wants to know more about this rite, may confult Grotius

on Matth. xxvi. 28. Bochart in his Hierozoicon, book
ii. chap, xxxiii. p. 325, and Owen's Theologuin. book
iii. chap. 1. It was likewife a cuftom, that agreements

and contrails were ratified, by adhibiting folemn Jeaft<>.

Examples of this are obvious in fcripture. Thu's it is

faid, that Ifaac, having made a covenant with Abime-

lech, made a great feaft, and eat with them.|| In like

manner a£ted his fon Jacob, after having made a cove-

nant with Laban.H There is mention of a like federal

feaft, 2 Sam. iii. 2a where a relation is given of the feaft

which David made for Abner and his attendants, v;ho

came to make a covenant with him in the name of the

people. That it was alfo cuftomary among the Hea-

thens, the moft learned Stuckius fhews.**

VI. Nor were thef^ rites without their fignificancy.

The cutting the animals afunder denoted, that in the

* Gen. XV. 9, 10. f Lib. iv. p. (mihi) 398. % Pfal. 1. 5.

§ Jer. xxiiv. 18. y Gen. xxvL 39. f Gen, zxxi. 54. ** In An-
tiq. Convival. 1, i. c. 40.

Voi..i> G
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fame manner the perjured and covenant-breaker Ihould

be. cut afunder, by the vengeance of God. To this pur-

pofe is what God fays,* / will give the men that have

tranfgrejfed my covenant^ which have not performed the

words of the covenant which they had made before me,

when they cut the calf in twain^ and pajfed between the

parts thereof—I will give them into the hand of their ene-

mies ;

—

And their dead bodies JJiall ht for 'meat unto the»

fowls ofthe heaven, and to the beafls of the earth. Com-
pare 1 Sam. xi. 7. An ancient form of thefe execrations

is extant in Livy.t " The Roman people do not firft fail

in thefe conditions : if they Oiould, through public re-

folution or bafe deceit, do thou, O Jupiter, en that

day, thus lirike the Roman people, as I do now this hog;,

and ftrike fo much the heavier, as thou art ftfongfcr and*

more powerful." When the convenanters pafied thro'

tYiC parts cut afunder, it was intimated, that they were

united by the clofeft bond of religion and an oath, and

now formed one body, as Vatablus;;J; has remarked. Fe-

deralfeafls were tokens of a fmcere and lading friendfhip,

VII. But when God- in the folem.nities of his cove^

nants with men, thought pFoper to ufe theffe or the like

rites, the fignificancy was much more auguft. They

who made covenant with God by facrifice, not only fub-

jefted themfelves to punifhment, if, impioufly revolting'

from God, they flighted his covenant ; but God like^

wife intimated to them, that all the ftability of the cove-J

nant of grace was founded on the facrifice of Chrift, anct

that the body and foul of Chriit were one day to be puU

led afunder. All the promifes of God in him are yea,

and in him Amen.^ His blood is the blood ofthe New

Teflament, \\
in a far more excellent manner, than that

with which Mofes fprinkled both the altar and the co-

* Jer. xxxlv. 18. 19, 20. f Lib. i. J Ad Gen. xv. \o,

$ 2 Cor. i. 20.
I!
Mauh. :;.\vi. 2S.
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venanted people* Thofe facred banquets, with which

the covenanted were entertained before the face of the

Lord, efpecially that which the Lord jefus hath inftitu-

xed under the New Teftament, do rnofl efFettually feal

that intimate communion and fellowfiiip that is betweea

Chrift and believers.

VI IL There are very learned men, who from this rite

would draw the explication of that phrafe, which we

have Num. xviii. 19, and 2 Chron. xiii. 5.of d^ covenant

o/fali, that is, of a covenant of friendfliip, and that fta-

ble and perpetual. " Which feems to be fo denomina-

ted, becaufe fait was ufaally made ufe of in facrifices, to

denote that the covenant was made fure upon obferving

the cuftomary rites in making it," fays the celebrated Ri-

vet.t Unlefs we would rather fuppofe, that a regard is

here had to the firm confiftence of fait, by which it re-

fills putrefaction and corruption, and in a manner tends

to eternity. For that reafon. Lot's wife is thought to

have been turned into a pillar of fait ; not fo much, as

Auguftine remarks, to be as a feafoning to w.^ but to Hand

as a lafting and perpetual monument of the divine judg-

ment. For all fait is not fabje6t to melting. Pliny

tells us, that the Arabs build fome walls andhoufes with

blocks of fait, and cement them with water.

IX. Having premifed thefe things in general about

the terms, let us now enqure into the thing itfelf, and the

nature of the covenant of God with man : which I thus,

define. A covenant of God with man is an agreement be-

tween God and 7nan, about the method 0/ obtaining con^

fummate happinefs, with the addition of a threatening of

eternal deJlricBion, ivith which the defpifer of the happi-

ncfs offered in that zvay is to be punifhcdn

* pxod. xiiv. 8, -y In Gen. exercit, 136.
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X. The cov'pnant on God's part comprifes three

things in the whole, i. A promife of confumrnate hap-

pinefs in eternal life. 2. A dejignation and prejcription

ofthe condition^ on the performance of which, man ac-

quires aright to the promife. 3. A penalJanBion againll

thofe who do not ftand by the prefcribed condition.

All thefe things regard the whole man, or ho lok-lekos,

according to Paul's phrafe, as confifting of foul and bo-

dy. To each part God promifes happinefs, of each he

requires fanQification, and to each he threatens deftruc-

tion. And he makes this covenant, to the end that God
may appear glorious in the whole man.

XI. To enter into fuch a covenant with a rational

creature, formed after his own image, is entirely becom-

ing God, and worthy of him. For it was impoiTible,

but God fliould propofe himfelf to the intelligent crea-

ture as 2l pattern of holinefs, in conformity to which he

ought to form himfelf and all his aBions, carefully prc-

ferving, and always rendering afti.ve that original righte-

oufnefs, with which, from his very origin, he was pre-

fented by God. God cannot but bind man to love,

ivorfliip, and feek him, as the chief good. And it can-

r.3t be conceived, how God requiring man to love and

feek him, fhould refufe to be found by man loving, fcck-

ing, and efteeming him as the chief good, and as fuch

longing, hungering, and thirfting for him alone. Who
can conceive it to be worthy of God, to fay to man, I

am willing that you feek me alone ; but on condition

you never find me ? I am willing to be earneftly longed

for by thee above all things, with hungering and thirlling

after me, but on condition you never be fatisfied with

me ? Nor does the juftice of God lefs require, that man

reje6ling the happinefs, offered on the moll equitable

terms, fhould be punifhed with the privation of it, and

befides incur the feverell indignation of ihe defpifed De-
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ity. Whence it appears, that, from the very confidera-

tion of the divine perfections, it may be fairly deduced,

that he has prefcribed a certain law to man, and that as

the corMtion ofenjoying kappine.fi ; which coniids in the

fruition of God, enforced with the threatening ofa curfe

againft the rebel. In which we have jult now faid, that

the whole of the covenant confifts. But ofeach of thefe

there will be fuller room to difcourfe hereafter.

XII. Hitherto we have conGdered the covenant of

God, as that of one party. It becomes the covenant of

two parties, when man confents thereto, embracing the

good promifed by God, engaging to an exaU ohfervance

'of the condition required, and, upon the violation thereof^

voluntarily owning himfelf obnoxious to the threatened

curfe. This the fcripture calls, LENGABREC HA bibe-

RiTH JEHOVAH, to enter into covenant with the Lord ;*

to enter into a curfe and an oath.f In this curie (Paul^

calls it HOMOLOGiA, profeffed fuhjeBion) confcience

prefents itfelf a witnefs, that God's ftipulation is juft,

and that this method of coming to the enjoyment of God
highly becomes God, and that there is no other way of

obtaining the promife. Whence the evils which God
threatens to the tranfgreffors of the covenant, are called

the curfes ofthe covenant,^ to which the perfon covenant-

ing voluntarily fubjetled himfelf. The efFe6l of this

curfe on the man, who ftands not to the covenant, is cal-

led the vengeance of the covenant.\\ We have a form of

aftipulation or acceptance, Pfal. xxvii. 8. For ihee^ i.e.

in thy place or (lead, my heart faitk^ Seek ye my face ;

thyface, Lord, will I feek. Where the voluntary adipu-

lation of the believing heart anfwcrs to the llipulation

made, in the name of God, by confcience his minillen

* Deut. xxix. 12. f Neh- x- 29. % - Cor. ix. 13.

§ Deut. xxii. 20.
Ij

Lev. xxvi. 25.
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XIII. Man, upon the propofal of this covenant,

fould not, without guilt, refufe this aftipulation. i. In

viriue of the law, which univerfally binds him, humbly

to embrace every thing propofed by God ; to whom it

is of the efi'ence of the rational creature to be fubjeft in

every refpecl. 2. On account of the high excellency of

God, whofe province it is to difpofe of his own bene-

fits, and fix the condition of enjoying them, with fu-

preme authority : and at the fame time to enjoin man,

to drive for the pofTellion of the bleffings offered, on

the condition prefcribed. Whence this covenant, as

taking place between parties very unequal, affumes the

nature of thofe engagements, which the Greeks, called

PROSTAGMATA, Or, SUNTHEKAI EK TON EPITAG-

MATON, znjun^ions, or covenants from comviands ; of

"which Grotius fpeaks.* Hence it is that Paul tranflates

the words of Mofes, Behold the blood of the covenant,

Tvhich the Lord hath made with you, thus,t touto to

HAIMA TES DXATHEKES, HES ENETEILATO PROS

HUMAS HO THEOs. Tkis IS the blood cf the tejlameni^

"which God hath enjoined unto you.'^ It is not left arbi-

trary to man, to accept or reje6t, at his pleafure, God's

covenant. Man is commanded to embrace it, breath-

ing after the promifes, in the way pointed out by the

covenant. Not to defire the promifes^ is to refufe the

goodnefs of God ; to rejed the precepts, is to deny the

fovereignty and holinefs of God. Not to fubmit to the

fanclion, is to deny \ht jupice of God. Therefore the

apoftle fays of God's covenant, that nenomothete-

TAi, it is reduced to the form of a lazi!,§ by which maa

is obliged to an acceptance. 3. It follows from that

love, which man naturally owes to himfelf, awd by

which he is carried to the chief good ; for enjoying of

* De jure bellis et pacis, cap. :cv. §6. t ^xod. xxlv. 8.

X Heb. ix. 20. § Heb. rlii. 6.
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which there remains no method befides the conditiori •

prefcribed by God. 4. The very confcience of maji

dittates, that this covenant is in all its parts highly equit-

able. For what can be conceived even by thought more

realbnable, than that man, efteeming God as his chief

good, {hould feek to be delighted in him, and rejoice

at the offer of that good ? that he fliould readily receive

the law, which is a tranfcript or copy of the divine ho-

linefs,as the rule of his nature and aftions ? in fine, that

he fliould fubmit his guilty head to the molt juft venge-

ance of the Deity, if he fliould happen to make light of

this promife, and violate the law ? From which it fol-

lows, that man was not at liberty to rejed God's cove-

nant,

XIV. God by this covenant acquires no new right

over man : which, if we rightly confider the matter,

neither is nor can be founded on any benefit of God, or

mifdemeanor of man, as Arminius argues: nof in any

thing without God ; the principal or alone foundation

of it being the fovereign majefly of the rood high God.

Becaufe God is the blejfed^ and moft fufficient for all

felicity, therefore he is alfo the only Potentate^ as Paul

joins thefe two together.* Nor can God's power and

right over the creatures,» be derived from or increafed

by any thing extrinfic to God. This ought to be deem-

ed unworthy of God's fovereignty and independence : of

which we fliall foon treat more fully. Only God, in

this covenant, fliews what right he has over man. But

man, accepting the covcnaiit, and performing the con-

dition, by thefe performances acquire fome right to de-

mand of God tl^e promife. For God has, by his pro-

, fnifes, .gerulrouny made himfclf a debtor to man. Or,

to fpeak in a iinattner more becoming God, he has been

'*
I Tim. vi. 15.
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pleafed to make his performing his pr'omifes, a debt due

to himfclf, to his goodnefs, juftice, and veracity. And to

man in covenant, and continuing ftedfaft therein, he has

granted the right of expefting and requiring, that God
fhould fatisfy his goodnefs, juftice, and truth, by the

performance of his promifes. And thus man confent.

ing to the covenant, w^;^e5 God fay, that he will be a God

to him* That is, liberty is given to him to glory in

God, as his God, and to expeB from God, that he will

become to man in covenant with him, what he is to hioi-

fdfj a fpring of confummate happinefs.

XV. We find two covenants of God with man in

fcripture : the covenant of works, otherwife called the co-

venant of nature, or the legal ; and the covenant ofgrace.

So the apoftle teaches us to diftinguifh, Rom. iii. 27,

where he mentions the law ofworks, and the law offaith :

by the law of works underftanding that do6lrine, which

points out the w^ay, in which, by means of works, falva-

tion is obtained ; and by the law of faith, that doftrine

which fliews the w'ay, in which, by means of faith, falva-

tion is obtained. The form of the covenant of works is,

The man which doth thofe things,fhall live by them.f That

of the covenant of grace is, Wkofoever believeth in him.,

fhall not be ajliamed.'^ Thefe covenants agree in this

;

1. That, in both, the contraBing parties are the fame^

God and man. 2. In both, the fame promife of eternal

life, confifting in the immediate fruition of God. 3.

The condition of both is the fame, perfe6l obedience to

the law prefcribed. For it is not worthy of God to ad-

mit man to a blcffed communion with him, but in the

way of untainted holinefs. 4. In both is thefame endy

the glory of the moft undehled holinefs of God. But

they differ in the following refpe6ls. 1. The chara&er

* Deut. xxvi. 17.. f Rom;, x. 5. :j: Ibid ver. 11..
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or relation of God and man in the covenant of works, is

different from that in the covenant 0/grace. In the for-

mer God afcts as the fitprevie lawgiver^ and the chiefgood,

rejoicing to communicate his happinefs to his innocent

creature. In the latter, as infinitely merciful, adjudg-

ing life to the ele8: fmner agreeably to his wifdom and

juftice. 2. In the covenant of works there was no vie-

diator. The covenant of grace has a mediator, Chrifi.

3. In the covenant of works, the condition of perfect

obedience was required, to be performed by man himfelf

in covenant. In the covenant of grace, the fame condi-

tion is propofed, as to be performed or already perform-

ed by a Mediator. And in this fubflitution of the per-

fon confifts tlie principal and elFential difference of the

covenants. 4. In the covenant of works, man is con-

fidered as xvorking, and the reward as to be given of

debt ; and confequently man's glorying is not excluded,

by which as a faithful fervant he may glory upon the

right difcharge of his duty, and demand the reward pro-

mifed to his work. In the covenant of grace, the man
in covenant, ungodly in himfelf, is confidered as believ-

ing ; eternal life being given toman, as the merit of

the Mediator, out offree grace, which excludes all boaft-

ing,- except that by which the believing finner glories in

God, as a merciful Saviour. 5. In the covenant of

works, fomething is required of man, as a condition,

which being performed entitles him to the reward. The
covenant of grace, with refpe£l to us, confifts of the

pure promifes of God, in which the Mediator, the life

to be obtained by him, the faith by which we may be

made partakers of him, and of the benefits purchafed

by him, and perfeverance in that faith, in a word, the

whole of falvation, with all things neceffary to it, are

abfolutely promifed. 6. The fpccial end of the cove-

Vql. I. H
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nant of works, was the manifeftation of the holinefs,

goodnefs, ^nd jufiice of God, fhining forth in the mod
perfe6t law, in the moft liberal promife, and in the i-e-

compenfe of reward to be given to thofe w^io heartily

feek him. Th^fpecial end of the covenant of grace, is

the praife of the glory of his grace,* and the revelation

of his unfearchable and OT(27zz/o/£? wifdom : which per-

feftioDsof God fhine forth with a fplendid luftre in the

gift of a Mediator, by whon» complete falvation is

brought' to the finner, without tarnilhing the honor of

the holinefs, juftice, and truth of God. To this may
be added a demonftration of the divine all-fufficiency^

by which not only man, but, what is more furprizing,

even a (inner, may be, and is aBually brought to God.

All thefe thiugs will be more fully and clearly explain-

ed in what follows.

* Eph. i. 6.

CHAP. II.

Of the contraBing parties in the covenant of works.

W:E begin with the conlideration of the covenant of

works ; which is otherwife called of the law, and of na-

ture, becaufe it is prefcribed by the law, requires works

as the condition, and is founded upon and coeval with

nature. This covenant is. An agreement between God

and Adam, formed after the image of God, as the head

and chiefof all mankind, by which God promifed eternal

life and happinefs to him, if he yielded the mojl perfeB

obedience to all his commands ; fubjoining a threatening

of death- ifhe tranfgrefjedin ths leaf point ; and Adam
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accepted this condition. To this purpofe are thcfe two

fentcnces, afterwards inculcated on the repetition of the

law, Lev. xviii. 5. and Dcut. xxvii. 26.

II. That thcfe things may be the better underllood,

thefe four things are to be explained. 1. The contraEt-

ing parties. 2. The condition prejcrihed in the covenant.

3. The promifes. 4. The threatening.

III. The contraBing parties here are God and Adani.

God^ as Sovereign and fupreme Lord, prefcribing with

abfolute power what he judges equitable ; as good him-

felf, ox the chief good, promifing communion with him-

felf, in which man's principal happinefs lies, to him

being obedient, and doing what is well pleajing to him :

as felf-righteous, ov fovereignly jufl, threatening death

to the rebel. Adam fuRainejl a twofold relation. 1.

As 7nan. 2. As the head and reprejentative of 7nankind.

In the former relation he was a rational creature, under

the law to God, upright, created after the image of God,

and furniflied with fufficient powers to fulfil all righte-

oufnefs. All thefe things are prefuppofed in man, to

render him a fit objeR for God to enter into covenant

with.

IV. Man therefore juft dropt from the hands of his

Creator, had a foul illuminated with ravs of divine li^ht,

and adorned with the brighteft wifdom ; whereby he was

not only perfedly mafter of the nature of created things,

but delighted himfelf in the contemplation of the fu-

preme and uncreated truth, having the eyes of his un-

derflanding continually diretted to the perfcclions of his

God; from the confideration of which he gathered, by

the mofl difcreet reafoning, what was juft and equitable,

what worthy of God and of himfelf. To this was added

the purefl holmefs of will, acquiefcing in Cod as the fu-

preme truth, revering him as the mofl dread majefty,

loving him as the chief and only good, and, for the fake
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of him, holding dear whatever his mind divinely taught

dictated to him to be acceptable, like to, and expreffive

of his perfeQions, in fine, whatever contributed to the ac-

quiring an intimate and immediate union with him ; de-

lighting in the fellowfhip of his God, which was now al-

lowed him; panting after further communion, raifmghim-

felf thereto by the creatures, as fo many fteps ; and finally,

celebrating the moft unfpotted holinefs of God as the

moil: perfeft tranfcript of him, according to which he was

to drive with his utmoft might to frame himfelf and his

aclions as exaflly as polTible. This is, as Elihu empha-

tically expreffed it, to delight himfelfwith God^ or to will

with God.* This was attended with a moft regular tem-

perature of the whole body, all whofe members, as inftru-

ments of righteoufnefs, prefented themfelves ready and

alert at the intimation of his holy will. For it did not

become the Deity to form a rational creature for any

other purpofe than his own glory. This no rational

creature, but v.'hat is wife and holy, could either per-

ceive or celebrate, as fhining in the other works of God.

If it was dellitute of this light, and deprived of this en-

dowment, what could it have proved but the reproach of

its creator, and moft unfit to anfwer the end of his crea-

tion ? All thefe particulars the wifcft of kings has ex-

prefted with the moft ftriking fimplicity, Lo, this only

have Ifound ^ that God has made man upright. "X

V. What I have juft faid of the wifdom of the firft

man, ought, I think, to be extended fo far, as that, in

the ft ate of innocence, the myftery of the Trinity was

not unknown to him. For it is, above all things, necef-

fary for the perfcftion of the human underftanding, to

he well acquainted with what it ought to know and be-

lieve, concerning its God. And it may be juftly doubt-

* Job xx:av. u. -j- Eccl. vii, 29.
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ed, whether he does not worHiip a God entirely unknown,

nay, whether he at all worfhips the true God, who docs

not know and worfliip him, as fubiilliiig in three pcrfons.

•He who reprefents God to himfelf in any other lic;ht,

reprefents not God to himlelf, but a phantom and idol of

his own brain. Epiphanius* Icems to have had this argu-

ment in view, when he thus wrote of Adam :
" He was

no idolater ; for he knew God the Father, and the Son,

and Holy Spirit. And he was a prophet, and knew

that the Father faid to the Son, Let us make man."

VI. Thefe words furnifh a new argument. For fince

God, in the work of creation, manifefted himfelf three,

the Father made the zoorld by the Son ;t the Holy Spirit

cheriflied the waters by brooding upon them ; and fo

the whole Trinity, by mutual confultation, addrcfFed

themfelves to the creation of man ; it is not credible that

the Trinity was entirely unknown to the firft man ; un-

lefs we can fuppofe him ignorant of his Creator, who ve-

rily was both the Son and the Holy Spirit. It cannot

certainly be without defign, that the fcripture, when

{peaking of man's Creator, fo often ufes the plural num-

ber, as If. liv. 5. KI BONGALAICH N G O S A I C H, whicil

literally fignifies, thy hujbands thy makers. Pfal. cxlix.

2. I SMACH ISRAEL BEN COS Av, Let Ijrdel rejoicc in

his Makers. Nay, he requires man to attend to this, and

engrave it on his mind, Eccl, xii. 1. udsechor.-eth

BORiECHA, Remember thy Creators. It is criminal when

man neglefts it, and fays not, a j eh ^loah ngosai.

Where is God ray Makers ? Job xxxv. 10. Which
phrafes, unlefs they be referred to a Trinity of perfons,

might appear to be dangerous. But it is abfurd to fup-

pofe Adam ignorant concerning his Creator, of that

which God does not fuffcr his pofterity to be ignorant

* In Piinavlo, p. 9. f Heb. i. 2.
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of at this time ; and this the rather, that God created

man for ihis end, to be the herald of his being and per-

fe6lions in the new world. But it undoubtedly tends to

the glory of God, that he fliould particularly celebrate^

not only the perfections of God, but alfo how they dif-

play themfelves in the diftinft perfons of the Deity, and

in the manner and order of their operation. Excellent-

ly to this purpofe fpeaks Bafil of Seleucia :* " You
take particular notice of this expreffion. Let us make man.

Again, this word ufed plurally hints at the perfons of the

Godhead, and prefents a Trinity to our knowledge.

The knowledge of it therefore is coeval with the creation.

Nor fhould it feem ftrange, that afterwards it fhould be

taught; lince it is one of thofe things^ of 'which mention

was made in the very frjl creation."

VI I.^ I confefs, Adam could not, from the fole con-

templation ofc nature, difcover this myftery without re-

velation. But this I am fully perfuaded of, that God
revealed fome things to man, which nature did not dic-

tate of herfelf. For whence did he know the command
about the tree of knowledge, and whence the meaning of

the tree of life, but by God's declaring it to him ? whence

the knowledge of fuch a creation of his wife, as to pro-

nounce her flefiiof hisileni,andbone of his bone,but from

divine revelation? Seeing then God hath revealed toman
many things, and thofe indeed not of fuch importance,

why fliould we believe that he'concealed from him that

very thing, the knowledge of which was eminently condu-

cive to the perfedion of man, and the honor of God ?

Therefore a learned man did not think rightly, who in-

fifts, that the knowledge of the Trinity exceeded the hap.

pinefs of Adam'sfate ^ which was merely natural. For it

was net fo merely natural, as if Adam knew nothing but

* Seim. ii.
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what the confideration of nature only could fuggeft.

The contrary \ve have juft Ihe wn. And it mull be

deeg:icd to have been natural to that ftate, that man be-

ing upright, and enjoying familar converfe with his God,

fhould learn fVoiii his own mouth what might render him

fitter to celebrate his praifes. The very learned Zan-

chius* obfervesj that moil of the fathers were of that

opinion, that Adam, being fuch and fo great a friend of

God before his fall, feveral times fav/ God in a bodily

appearance, and heard him fpeak. He adds, But this

was " always the Son of God." And a little after,

" Chrift therefore is that Jehovah, who took Adam and

placed him in paradife, and fpoke to him." Thus the

ancient-s believed, that the Son of God did then alfo re-

veal himfelf to Adam, and converfed with him.

VIII. And this faving appears a little too' bold :

" That the oeconomy fubfiding between the Three per-

fons, is fo principally employed in procuring the falva-

tion of the human race, that the knowledge thereof

could not belong to the ftate of innocence, in which

there was no place for falvation or redemption." For

Mofes declares the ceconomy of the divine perfons at

the very creation. And the gofpel, while it explains

that admirable ceconomy, as taken up in procuring the

falvation of mankind, at the fame time raifes our thoughts

to that ceconomy, which was manifefted in the firft cre-

ation of the world. If now it is profitable and pleafant

for us to think, that the Son of God our Saviour is tht

beginning of the creation 0/ God^f by whom were created

\thrones and dominions, things vijihle and invijible, that

he might have the pre-eminence in all things."^ chief as

well in the works of nature as grace ; and that the Holy
Spirit, now fitting up a new world of grace in our hearts,

I

* De creat. hona. 1. 5. c. i. ^ 12. f Rev. il:. 14«

:;^CoL i. 16. 18.

i J
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did at firll brood on the waters, and made them preg-

nant with fo many noble creatures ; and thus to afcend

to the con^deration of the fame ceconomy in the works

of creation and nature, which is now revealed to us in

the work of falvation and grace : who then can refufe

that upright Adam had the fame knowledge of God in

three perfons, though he might be ignorant what each

perfon, in his order, was to perform in faving fmners ?

Add to this, that though, in that ftate of Adam, there

was no room for redemption^ yet there was ioxfalvation^

and eternal life : the fymbol of which was the tree of

life, which even then bore the image of the Son of God.

See Rev. ii. 7. For in hirii was life^ John i. 4. ; which

fymbol had been in vain, if the meaning thereof had

been unknown to Adam.

IX. In this reBitude of man principally confifts that

image ofGod, which the fcripturc fo often recommends ;

and which Paul exprefsly places in knowledge,* in righte-

oufnefs and trueholinefs.f In which places he fo defcribes

the image of God, which is renewed in us by the Spirit of

grace, as at the fame time to hint, that it is the fame

with that after which man was originally created. And
there cannot be different images of God. For as God
cannot but be wife and holy, and, as fuch, be a pattern

to the rational creature ; it follows, that a creature wife

and holy is the expreffion of God in thefe his qualities.

And it is quite impoffible, but God muft own his own
likenefs to confiit in this reditude of the whole man ;

or acknowledge a foolifh and perverfe creature to be

like him ; v>'hich would be an open denial of his perfec-

tions. It has been prettily obferved by a very learned

man, that h-osiotes tes aleth'eias, true holinefi,

h not only oppofcd to t e h u f o k r i s e i , hypocrify or

• * Col. ili. 10. f Eph. iv. 24.
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diJfmulation<i ortOTE tupike katharoteti, typical

purity, but that it denotes a holyjludy of truth, proceed-

ing from the love of God. For Hosios, to which an-

fvvers the Hebrew chamud, fignifies in fcripture one

Jludious in and after good. This iiosiotes tes ale-

THEiAS, true holinefs, denotes fuch a defire of pleafing

God, as is agreeable to the truth known of and in him,

and loved for himfelf.

X. But I fee no reafon why the fame learned perfon

fiiould have dikaiosune, righteoufnefs, mentioned by

Paul,* to be a privilege peculiar to the covenant of

grace, which we obtain in Chrift, and which Adam had

not ; meaning by righteoufnefs a title to eternal life ;

which, 'tis owned, Adam was without, as the courfe of

his probation was not yet finifhed. In oppofition to

this aflertion, I offer the following things to confidera-

tion. 1. There is no necelTity for underftanding by

righteoufnefs a right to eternal life. For that term often

denotes a virtue, and a fixed refolution of giving every

one his due ; as Eph. v. 9. where the apofile, treating

of fanBification, writes. Thefruit of the Spirit is in all

goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, and truth. The learned

perfon bimfelf obferved this, who elfewheret fpeaks

thus : " Righteoufnefs is, firft, the re6litude of anions,

whether of the foul or of the members ; and their agree-

ment with found reafon ; namely, that they may eafily

avoid condemnation or blame, and obtain praife. So

Tit. iii. 5. Works ofrighteoufnefs. And hence the deno-

mination of juft or righteous, denotes a blamelefs or

praife-worthy perfon." Since tb 1 that word fignifies

elfewhere fuch a reclitude, why not here too ? efpeci-

ally fmce it is indifputabl» that fuch righteoufnefs be-

* Eph. iv. 24. t In Gen. v. §. 9.-

. Vol. I. I
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longed to the image of God in Adam. 2. It ought not

to be urged, that righteoufnefs here is joined with hoti-

nefs, and therefore fo to be diftinguifhed from it, as that

the latter fhould denote an inherent good quahty, and
theformer a. right to life. For it may beanfwered, iji.

That it is no unufual thing with the Holy Spirit, to ex-

prefs the fame thing by different words. " It is to be

obferved," fays Urfinus,* " that righteoufnefs and holi-

nefs in us were the fame thing before the fall, namely,

an inherent donformity to God and the law." Nor does

the celebrated Cocceius himfelf refufe this :t But

tz/ED^ek righteoufnefs, if you confiderthe law of works

fignifies, in the largeft fenfe, every thing that is honeft,

every thing that is true, every thing that is holy." 26^/j',

If we fhould fuppofe that righteoufnefs ought to be dif-

tinguifhed from holinefs, it does not follow that it ought

to be diftinguifhed in this manner. For there are to be

found teftimonies of this kind, in which no fuch diflinc-

tion can take place ; as Luke i. 74, 75.

—

Serve him in

holinefs and righteoufnefs before him : and 1 Theff. ii.

10. Ye are witneffes and God alfo, how holily, and judly,

«ni unblameably we behaved oujfelves amongyou that be-

iieve. Add 1 Kings iii. 6.

—

He walked before thee in

truth, and in righteoifnefs, and in uprightnefs of heart.

Where righteoufnefs, though added to holinefs, can

fignify nothing but a virtue of the foul, and the exercife

of it. 3. If we would abfolutely dillinguifh thdfe two

things, it may be done many ways. * (1.) So as to refer

holinefs to God, righteoifnefs to men. Thus Philo,

concerning Abraham, fays, " Holinefs ii confidered as

towards God ; righteoufnefs as towards men." And the

Emperor Marc AntonineJ feys of Socrates, " He was

in human things righteous, in divine, holy." (2.) Or

* In queft. 18. catech. f In Pfal. xv. § 11, +Lib.vii. ^66
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fo as to fay, that univerfal virtue is denoted by both

words ; (for even righteoufiiefs is falJ of the worfliip of

God, Luke i. 75, and holinefs is referred to men :

Maximus Tyrius* fays of the fame Socrates, " Pious

towards God, holy towards men,'') but in a different re-

fpeO: ; fo as holinefs may denote virtue, as it is the love

and expreflion of the divine purity, as Plato explains ho-

linefs by the love of God : Righteoufnefs indeed may iigr

nify the fame virtue, as it is a conformity to the pre,-

fcribed rule, and an obedience to the commands of

God. Whether it be dikaion, right (or righteous) to

hearken unto God.f (3.) Urfm fpeaks a little differently.J

'' Righteoufnefs and holinefs may, in the text of Paul

and the catechifm, be taken for the fame, or be diftin-

guifhed; as righteoufnefs may be underftood of internal

and external aBions agreeing with the right judgment of

the mind, and with the law of God, and holinefs of the

qualities." So that there is nothing to conftrain us to

explain righteoifnefs here of a right to life : nay, there

are many things to perfuade us to the contrary. Eor,

1. The image of God, even that which is renewed in

us by regeneration, confifts in abfolute qualities inhe-

rent in the foul, which are as fo many refcmblances of

the perfe6lions of God : but a right to life is a mere re-

lation. 2. The image of God confifts in fomething

which is produced in man himfelf, either by the firft or

the new creation. The right to life refts wholly on the

righteoufnefs and merits of Chrift, which are entirely

without us ; Not having my own righteoufnefs.^ 3. The
apoftle, in the place before us, is not treating o^ jvflifi-

cation, where this right fhould have been mentioned

;

but oifanHification, and the rule thereof, where it was

needlefs to fpeak of that right. 4. They who urge this

* DifTert. xxvi. f Ads iv. 19. % Ad. quseft. 6. catcch.

§ Phil. ill. 9.
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new explication of righteoufnefs, both feem without any

juft caufe to contradift the catechifm, queft. 6. and lefs

ftoutly to orppofe the Socinians, who maintain that the

image of God, after which we are regenerated in Chrift,

is not the fame with that after which Adam was created.

And yet thefe learned men equally with us deteftthis

error. Thefe confiderations make us judge it fafer to

explain righteoufnefs, fo as to make it a part of the

image of God, after which Adam was formed.

XI. But if we take in the whole extent of the image

of God, we will fay it is made up of thefe three parts.

1. Antecedently, that it confifts in the fpiritual and im-

mortal nature of the foul, and in the faculties of under-

flanding and will. 2. Formally and principally, in the

endowments of the foul, righteoufnefs and holinefs. 3.

Conjequentially^ in the immortahty of the whole man,

and his dominion over the creatures. The firft of thefe

was, as one elegantly expreiTes it, as a precious table,

on which the image of God might be drawn and formed :

the fecond, that very image itfdf, and refemblance of

the divinity : the third, the luftre of that image widely

fpreading its glory, and as rays, which not only adorn-

ed the foul, but the whole man, and his body, and ren-

dered him the lord and head of the world, and at the

fame time immortal, as being the friend and companion

of the eternal God.

XII. The chief ftrokes of this image Plato faw, or

certainly heard of, who defines happinefs to be homoi-

osis TO THF.o, the refemblance of God: and this re-

femblance he places in piety, juitice, and prudence :

and what is this but the twofold primary virtue, godli-

nefs and righteoufnefs, tempered and governed by pru-

dence ? His words are excellent, and deferve to be here

iranfcribed. Tende ihneten pliufin, kai tonde ton topon^

to kakon parapolei ex anankes^ dio kai ptiroflhai cJwe
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enthende ekeiji pheugein hgti tachijla : phuge de homoiofis

theo, kata to dunaton. Homoiojis de dikaion kai hoofi n

•mda phronefeos genejlhai, " This mortal nature, and this

inferior place of abode, are neceflarily fubjeft to and

encompafled with evil. M^e are therefore to endeavour

with the utmoft expedition to efcape from it : this flight

is an aflimilation to God as far as may be ; and this af-

fimilation is juilice and piety, accompanied with pru-

dence."*

XIII. God gave to man the charge of this his image,

as the moft excellent depofit of heaven, and, if kept

pure and inviolate, the earneft of a greater good ; whom
for that end he furniflied with fufficient powers from his

very formation, fo as to ftand in no need of further ha-

bitual grace. It was only requifite, that God, by the

continual influence of his providence, fliould prefcrve

thofe powers, and excite them to all and each of their

a6ts. For in no flate can a creature be, or conceived

to be working any thing independently of the Creator.

This alfo takes place in the angels themfelves, though

they be now confirmed in holincfs and happinefs.

XIV. And thus, indeed, Adam was in covenant with

God, as a man^ created after the image of God, and

furnifhed with fufficient abilities to preferve that image.

There is another relation, in which he was confidered

as the head and reprejentative of mankind^ both federal

and natural. So that God faid to Adam, as once to

the Ifraelites, Neither with you only do I make this cove-

nant and this oath, hut alfo with thofe that are not here

with us this day.f The w^hole hiflory of the firfl man
evinces, that he was not looked upon as an individual

perfon, but that the whole human nature was confider-

ed in him. For it was not faid to our firll parents only,

* Vid. Lipfii manudiidionem ad Stoicam philofophlam, 1. ii.

di/Tert. iz. [ Deut. xxix. 14, 15.
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Increafe and multiply ; by virtue of which word, the

propagation of the human race is ftill continued : nor is

it true of Adam only. It is not good thai man Jhould be

alone: nor does that conjugal law concern him alone.

Therefore Jhall a man leave his father and his mother,

and thefe twoJhall be ontfujli ; which Chrift ftill urges :*

nor did the penalty, which God threatened to Adam in

cafe of fin, afFeft him alone. Dying thoujlialt die ; but

death pajfed upon all men^ as the apoftle obferves.t All

which loudly proclaim, that Adam was here confidered

as the head of mankind.

XV. To the fame purpofe is that beautiful oppofiti-

on oi'thejirjl andfecond Adam^ which Paul purfues at

large, Rom. v. 15. & feq. For as the fecond Adam does

in the covenant of grace fuflain the perfon of all the

eleft, fo far as they are accounted to have themfelves

done and fuffered, what he did and fuffered in iheir

name and ftead ; fo likewife the firft Adam fuftained the

perfon of all that were to fpring from his (lock.

XVI. That God was righteous in this conftitution, is

not to be difputed. For it does not become us to quef-

tion the right of God, or to inquire too curioufly into it,

much lefs to meafure it by the ftandard of any right efta-

bli'fhed amongft us defpicable mortals, when the faft is

evident. We are previoufly to judge of God, Thou art

righteous in what thou fpeakefi^ and pure in thyjudgment.'^

Truly he is unacquainted with the majefty of the Su-

preme Being, and with his unfpotted holinefs, which in

every thing is mod confiftent with itfelf, who prefumes

to fcan his actions, and call his equity to account. A free-

dom which no earthly father would bear in a fon, no king

in a fubjccl, nor mailer in a fervant. And do we, mean

worms of the earth, take upon us to ufe fuch freedom

* Matth. xlx. 5. f Roi-n. v. 13. % Pfal. li. 6.
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with the Judge of the -whole univerfe ! As often as our

murmuring flefh dares to bawl out, The zvay^ of the

Lord are not equal ; fo often let us oppofe to it, Arc

not thy ways unequal ?*

XVII. Neverthelefs it is ufual with us, that we more

calmly acquiefce in the determinations of God, when we

underftand the reafons of them. Let us therefore fee^

whether here alfo we cannot demonftrate the equity of

the divine ris;ht. What if we fhould confiderthe matter

thus ? If Adam had, in his own and our name, ftood to

the conditions of the covenant ; if, having finifhed the

courfe of his probation, he had been confiriijed in hap-

pinefs, and we his pofterity in him ; if, fully fatisfied

with the delights of animal life, we had, together with

him, been tranflated to the joys of heaven ; no body

would have complained, that he was included in the head

of mankind : every one would have commended both

thewifdom and goodnefs of God : not the leaft fufpici-

on of injuftice would have arifen in any one, on account

of God's putting the firft man into a ftate of probation

in the room of all, and not every individual for himfelf.

How fhall that which in this event would have been

deemed juft, be unjufl: on a contrary event ? For the

juftice or injuftice of a6lions is not to be judged of by

the event.

XVIII. Befides, who is there of mankind that can

bring himfelf to believe, that he, placed in the fame cht-

curaftances with Adam, would have better confulted his

ov/n intereft ? Adam was not without wifdom, holinefs,

a defire after true happinefs, an averfion to the miferies

denounced by God againft the tranfgrefTor, nor, in fine,

without any of thofe things, by which one might confi-

dently cxpcd to be on his guard againft fin ; and yet he

* Ezek. xviii. 25.
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fufFered liimfelf to be inveigled in the fnare by the craft

of a flattering feducer. And doll thou, moft iniquitous

cenfurer of the ways of the Lord, boaft thou wouldlt

have better ufed thy free-will ? Nay, on the Contrary,

all thy a6lions cry aloud, that thou approved, that thou

art highly pleafed with, and always takeft example from

that deed of thy firft parent, about which thou unjuftly

complaineft. For when thou tranfgrelTeft the com-

mands of God, when thou fetteft lefs by the will of the

Supreme Being than by thy lufts, when thou preferreft

earthly to heavenly things, prefent to future ; when, by

thine own choice, thou feekeft after happinefs, but not

that which is true ; and, inftead of taking the right way,

goeft. into by-paths ; is not that the very fame, as if thou

didft fo often eat of the forbidden fruit ? Why then doft

thou blame God for taking a compendious way, includ-

ing all in one; well knowing, that the cafe of each in par-

ticular, when put to the teft, would have been the fame?

CHAP. III.

Of the Lavj^ or Condition of the Covenant of Works.

HITHERTO we have treated o{the contracting par-

ties. Let us now take a view of the condition prefcribed

in the covenant. Where, firft, we are to confider the

law of the covenant, then the obfervance of that law. The

law of the covenant is twofold, i. The law of nature,

itnplanted in Adam at his creation. 2. The fymbolicai

law, concerning the tree of knowledge of good and evil.

IL The law of nature, is the rule ofgood and evil, in-

fcribed by God on man's confcience, even at his creation,

and therefore binding upon him by divine authority. That
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there was fiich a law connate with, and as it were im-

planted in man, appears from the relics, which, like

the ruins of fome noble building, ftill remain in all men ;

riamely, from thofe common notions, by which the

Heathens themfelves diftinguifh right from wrong, and,

by which they are a law to themfelves, which Jliezu the

-work of the law written in their hearts^ their confciencc

hearing witnejs.* From which we gather, that all thefe

things were complete in man, when newly formed after

the image of God.

III. Whatever the confcience of man ditlates to be

virtuous or otherwife, it does fo in the name of God,

whofe vicegerent it is in man, and the depofitary of his

commands. This, if I miftake not, is David's mean-

ingjt To th'ee, that is, for thee, in thy (lead, my heart

fays, or my confcience. This confcience therefore was

called a God by the Heathens : as in this Iambic. Bro-
TOIS HAPASIN HE SUNEIDESIS ThEOS. In all Meit

confcience is a God. Plato, in Philebus," calls reafon a

God dwelling in us. And hence it is, that we are not

to think that the fupreme rule in the law of nature is its

agreement or difagreement with the rational nature ; but

that it is the divine wifdom manifcfted to, or the notion

of good and evil engraved by God on the confcience.

The Author of the book de mundo^ finely fays, " God
is to us a law, tending on all fides to a juft equilibrium,

admitting no correction, nor any variation." With this

Cicero agrees,^ " The true and leading law, which is

proper both to command and to forbid, is the right rea-

fon of the Supreme Being."

IV. That author does not exprefs himfelf very accu-

rately, who faid, " We here call the law the knowledge

* Rom. li. 14, 15. t Pfal. xrvii. 8. J Cap. xi. § De leglbus, 1, ii.

Vol. I. K
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of right and wrong, binding to do what is right, and to

avoid what is wrong." For the law is not properly

knowledge, but the cfbje8; of knowledge. We fay this

law was naturally known to man ; but it would be abfurd

to fay, that knowledge is naturally known. Knowledge
is ouraQ, and is indeed to be fquafed by the rule of the

law. The law is a rule prefcribed by God, the diretlor

of all our aftions.

V. Another is farther from accuracy, who thus de-

termines :
" Before the fall there was properly no law.

For then the love of God prevailed, which requires no
law. There" (as the fame author elfewhere explains

himfelf) " was a ftate of friendfliip and love, fuch as is

the natural (Tate of a fon M^ith refpe6t to a parent, which

nature loves. But when that love is violated, then a

precept is fuperadded ; and that love, which before was

voluntary (which bed agrees with its nature, for that

can fcarce be called love, unlefs voluntary) falls under

a precept, and paifes into a law, to be enforced then

with commination and coercion; which rigour of coer-

cion properly conftitutes a law."

VI. But this way of reafoning does not fecm to be

the effeft of thought and attention. For, i. it is not

the rigour of coercion that properly conftitutes a law,

but the obligatory virtue of what is enjoined, proceed-

ing both from the power of the lawgiver, and from the

equity of the thing commanded ; which is here founded

on the holinefs of the divine nature, fo far as imitable

by man. The apoftle James* commends the perfttl lazo

cf liberty. 2. Nor is it abfurd to fay, that the natural

ftate of a fon with refpeft to a parent is regulated by

laws. Surely Platot fays, that " the lirft mortals fol-

low'cd the cuftoms and laws of their fathej-s," quoting

* Chap, i- 25. t De legibus, I lii.
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-^"cith praife that fcntence of Homer, tiiemisteuei de

HEKASTos PAiDON, Evcvy ouc Tuakcs lows fov his

children. 3. Nor is it repugnant to do a thing by na-

ture, and at the fame time hy a lato. Philo the Jew,*

explaining that hackneyed laying of the philofophers,

fays, that " to live agreeably to nature," is done, " when

the mind follows God, remembering his precepts."

Chrvhppus in like manner, commended by Laertius,t

fays, " That perfon lives agreeably to nature, who does

nothing prohibited by the common law, which is right

reafon." In a fublimer ftyle almoft than one could well

expect from a Heathen, is what Hierocles;^ fays, " To
obey right reafon and God, is the fame thing. For the

rational nature being illuminated, readily embraces what

the divine law prefcribes. A foul which is conformed

to God, never dilfents from the will of God ; but be-

ing attentive to the divinity and brightnefs, with which

it is enlightened, does what it does." 4. Nor can it be

affirmed, that after the breach of love, or, which is the

fame thing, after the entrance of fin, the law was then

fuperaddcd ; feeing fin itfelf is anomia, the tranfgref-

fion of the law. 5. Nor is love rendered kfs voluntary

by the precept. For the law enjoins to'»-^ every way

perfecl:, and therefore as voluntary as polfible, not ex-

torted by the fervile fear of the threatening.^ Nor does

he falve the matter, when he fays, that what is called

lovefcarce deferves that tian>c, unlefs it ^be voluntary :

he ought to fay, it is by na means charity, u!>lefs volun-

tary. For love is the mod delightful union of our will

with the thing beloved ; which cannot be fo much as

conceived, without the pl'aiijclt contradi8.ion, to be any

other than voluntary. If tlierefore, by the Superadded

law, love is rendered involuntary and forced, the whole

* De mignit. f i^'h. vif. in Zenciic. | Ad aiirea ca-.hi^u.v

Pythagorac. j r Jului Iv. iS.
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nature of love is made void, and a divine law fet up,

which deflroys love. 6. In fine, the law of nature itfclf

-was not without a threatening, and that of eternal death.

I fhall conclude this fubjecl in the moft accurate words

of Chryfoftom.* " When God formed man at firft, he

gave him a natural law. And what then is this natural

law ? He rectified our confcience, and made us have

the knowledge of good and evil, without any other

teaching than our own."

\^' VII. We muft, moreover, obferv^e, that this natu-

ral law is the fame in fubftance with that expreffed in

the decalogue, being, what the apoflle calls, the. covi-

inandment which is unto life ;+ that is, that law, by the

performance of which, life could formerly be obtained.

And furely the decalogue contains fuch precepts, -which

if a man do, he fJiall live in them.\ But thofe precepts

are undoubtedly the law.propofed to Adam, upon which

the covenant of works was built. Add to this, what the

apoftle fays, that that law, which ftill continues to be

the rule of our a6lions, and whofe righteoufnefs ought

to be fulfilled in us, was made weak through the flefJi^

that is, through fin, and that it was become impofliible

for it to bring us to life.} The fame law therefore was

in force before the entrance of fin, and, if duly obferv-

ed, had the power of giving life. Befides, God, in the

fecond creation, infcribes the fame law on the heart,

which in the firft creation he had engraved on the mind.

For what is regeneration, but the reftitution of the fame

image of God, after which man was at firft formed ^ In

fhort, the law of nature could be nothing but a precept

of conformity to God, and of perfe6l love -, which is the

fame in the decalogue.

* Ex homilia xii. f Rom. vli. lo. :|: Lev» xvill. 5|^ § Rom.

viii. 3, 4.
-^
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VIII. This law is deduced by infallible confcqucnce

from the very nature of God arid man : which I thus ex-

plain and prove. I prefuppofc, as a fclf-evident truth,

and clear from the very meaning of the words, that the

great God has a fovereign and uncontroulable power and

dominie over all his creatures. This authority is found-

ed primarily and radically, not on creation, nor on any

contra6l entered into with the creature, nor on the fin of

the creature, as fome lefs folidly maintain ; but on the

majcfty, fupremacy, fov«reignty, and eminence of God,

which are his eflential attributes, and would have been

in God, though no creatures had aQually exifted, though

they are now conceived by us with a certain refpctl to

creatures, at leaft poflible. From this majelly of the

divine nature, the prophet Jeremiah infers the duty of

the creature. For as much as there is non/likeunto thee,

Lord^ thou art great, and thy name is great in mio-ht.

Who would not fear thee, King of nations ? for to thee

doth it appertain,* For if God is tkefirjl, the fupreme,

thefupereminent, it neceffarily follows, that all creatures

do in every refpeB; depend on ihdit firjl,fuprevie, and/iz-

pereminent God, for cxiflence, power, and operation.

This is of the ^(lence of creatures, which, if not en-

tirely dependent, can by no means be conceived without

the mod evident contradiclion. But the more degrees

of being there are in any creature, the more degrees of

dependence on the fupreme Being are to be afiigned to

it. In the rational creature, bchdes a metaphyfual and

phyfical entity, which it has in common with all the other

creatures ; there is a certain more perfet^ degree of en-

tity, namely, rationality. As, therefore, in quaiitv o\ n

being, it depends on God, as the Supra,ie Bc>);g ; jo al-

io, as rational, it depends on God a^ iho fi^p} nnc r(''f-n,
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which it is bound to exprefs, and be conformable to.

And as G&d, as long as he wills any creature to exift, ne-

cclfarily wills it to be dependent on his 7-eal promdence

;

(otherwire he would renounce his own fupremacy, by
tran.>,ferring it to the creature ;) fo likewife, if he wills

any rational creature to exift, he neceflarily w#lls it to

be dependent on his 7)ioral providence; otherwife he

would deny himfelf to be the fupreme reafon, to whofe

pattern and idea every dependent reafon ought to con-

form. And thus a rational creature would be to itfelf,

the prime reafon, that is, really God 3 which is an evi-

dent contraditiion.

IX. In vain therefore do frantic enthufiafls infifl, that

the utmoft pitch of holinefs confifts in being without law;

thereby wreiling the faying of the apoflle, that the lata

is not made jbr a righteous man, but/or -the laiolefs and

difobedient * For certainly that palfage does not de.

llroy our affertion, by which we have evinced, that the

human nature cannot be without the divine law ; but

highly confirms it. P'or fince the ungodly are here de-

fcribed as lawlefs, who would fain live as without law",

and difobedient, who will not be in fubjeclion ; it fol-

lows, that the acknowledging the divine law, and the

fubjeftion of the underflanding and will to it, is the cha-

racter of the righteous and godly. In the law of God,

iince the entrance of fin, two things are to be confidered.

1. The 7'2(^/(f and dircQion to obedience. 2. The power

ofbridling and 7'eftrai7iiv.g by terror and fear ; and laft-

ly, of jiflly condemning. When therefore the apoltle

teaches, that the law was not made for a righteous man,

he does not underltand it of the primary and principal

work of the law, which iselfential to it, but of that other

accidental work, w hich was added to it on account of

* I Tim. i. 9.
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and fmcc the entrance of fin, and from which the righte-

ous are freed by Chrifl:.

X. Nor does that follow only from the nature of God

and man, that fome law is to be prefcribed by God to

man in common, but alfo fuch a law as may be not on-

ly the rule and guide of human atlions, but of human

nature itfelf confider.ed as rational. For fince God hin^.-

felf is in his nature infinitely holy, and manifcfls this h'n

holinefs in all his works, it hence follows, that to man,

who ou<^ht to be conformed to thelikenefs of the divine

holinefs, there fliould be prefcribed a law, requiring not

only the righteoufnefs of his works, but the holinefs of

his nature itfelf; fo that the righteoufnefs of his works

is no other than the cxprelhon of his inward righteouiV

nefs. Indeed the apollle calls that piety and holinefs,

wliich he recommends, and which undoubtedly the law

enjoins, the image of God* Now, an image Oiould re-

femble its original. Seeing therefore God is holy in his

nature, on that very account it follows, that men onglit

to be fo too.

XI. A certain author has therefore faid with, more

fubtilty than truth, '• That the law obliges the perfon

only to aftive righteoufnefs, but not the nature itfelf to

intrinhc retlilude :" and confequently, '• that original

righteoufnefs is approved indeed, but not commanded

by the law: and on the contrary alfo, that original un-

righteoufnefs is condemned, but not forbidden by the law

of nature." For the law approves nothing which it did

not command ; condemns nothing which it did not for-

bid. The law is tor ah the doctrine of right and wron»;.

What it teaches to be evil, that it forbids ; what to be

good, it commands. And therefore it is juftly c;.Hcd

the law of iiatvj-c, not only becaufe it can be knonn by

* Eph. iv. 24. Col. iii. lo.
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nature as a teacher, but alfo becaufe it is the rule of na-

ture itfelf.

XII. In fine, we are to obferve concerning this law

oF nature, that at heaft its principal and mod univcrfal

precepts are founded, not \\\ l\\^ mere arbitrary good-

zuill and pleafure of God, byt in his unfpotted divine na-

tiwe. For if it is neceiTary, that God fliould therefore

prefcribe a law to man, becaufe he is the original holi-

ncfs ; itis no lefs neceffary, that he fliould prefcribe a

law, which fliali be the copy of that original. So that

the difference between good and evil, ought to be de-

rived, not from any pofitiv^e law, and arbitrary conlli-

tution of the divine will, but from the molt holy nature

of God itfelf. Which I thus prove.

XIII. Let us take the fummary of the frft table :

Thou pialt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart. Sec,

Should this command be faid to be founded in the arbi-

trary good pleafure of the divine will, and not in the

very nature of God, it may with equal propriety be

faid, that God might abfolve us from the neccffity of

loving himfelf. That this is a thing impoffible, appears

hence : It is natural to God to be the chief good. It

is included in the idea of a God, that he is the very belt.

It is natural to the chief good, that he cannot without

blaime but love what is propofed worthy of the higheft

love. Whoever, therefore, fliall affirm, that the necef-

fity of loving God flows not from the very nature of

God, advances the following contradiBion ; God is in

his nature the chief good, and yet in his nature is not

fupremely amiable. Or this other : God is worthy of

the highcit love ; and yet it is pofTible, that he who does

not love him, does nothing unworthy of God. Thefe

things involve amofl palpable contradi6tion.

XIV. But to proceed ; If the command to love God

is fcuiidedj not in his nature, but in his arbitrary good
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pleafure, he might have enjoined the hatred of himfdf.

For, in things in their own nature indifferent, he who
has the right of commanding, has alfo that of forbidding,

and of requiring the contrary. Nowjthis aOertion, that

God can command the hatred of himfelf, befides being

horrible to the ear, labours under a manifeft contradic-

tion. Which will clearly appear to every body, from a

proper explication of the terms. God the chief good,

fupremely amiable, are terms equivalent ; at lead, the

la{t is an explication of the preceding. To hate any

thing, is not to efteem it as the chief good, nay not fo

much as good, and therefore fo far from loving it, to

be averfe from it. Would it not therefore be a mani»

fcft contradiftion, to fuppofe the moft excellent God
thus fpeaking to his creature : I am really the chief

good, but I would not have you efleem me, good : I in-

deed am worthy of the higheft love, but I would have

you judge me worthy of your hatred ? He that does not

fee a contradidion here, mud be blind.

XV. Moreover, I would aflc thofe, if there are any

that are otherwife minded, whether it is not naturally

goad, even antecedently to any free determination of

the divine will, to obey God, w^-^-n he -commands any

thing. If they own this, we have gained our point. If

not, I afk further, whence then the obligation to obey ?

They cannot anfwer, from the command. For the

queftion is, What- binds me to obey that command,?
Here we muft neceffarily come to that fovereign majef-

ty and authority of God, to whom it is criminal in na-

ture to refufe obedience. Again, if it is not naturally

good to obey God, it follows, that God can command,
that no body obey him. A propofition not only incon-

fiderate, but full of contradiftion. For to command,
is to bind one to obedience. To fay, Obey not, is to

Vol. I. L
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diflblve the bond of obligation. Tbercfore thefe are

plain contradiftions, I command, and, Do not obey me.

XVI. What we have proved concerning the love of
God, which is the fumraary oiihejirjl table of the law,

namely, that it is naturally good, might be alfo proved

from the fummary of the fecond table, i. e. the love of

our neighbour. For he who loves God, cannot but

love his image, in which he views charaders of the De -

ity clearly exprefled, and not a fmall degree of the

Irightnefs of his glory. Again, whoever loves God?

will, by virtue of that love, ferioufly wi(h, defire, ftu-

dy, and, as much as in him lies, be careful, that his

neighbour, as well as himfelf, be under God, in God, and

for God, and that all he has be preferved for his glory.

Again, he who loves God, will make it his bufinefs, that

God may appear every way admirable and glorious

;

and as he appears fuch mofl eminently in the fanQifica-

tion and happinefs of men,* he will vigoroufly exert

himfelf, that his neighbour may be advanced to holinefs

and happinefs. Finally, he who fincerely loves God,

never thinks he loves and glorifies his God enough : he

difcovers fo much excellency in him, he fees his name

fo illuftrious, and fo exalted above all praife, that he

earncftly defires to have all men, nay all creatures, join

him in loving and celebrating the infinite perfe6lions of

God. Now, this is the moft fincere and pure love of

our neighbour, to feek that God may be glorified in

him, and he himfelf be for the glory of God. Hence

it appears, that the love of our neighbour is infeparably

connected with the love of God. If therefore it flows

from the nature of God, to enjoin us the love of himfelf,

as we have juft proved ; it will likewife flow from the

nature of God, to enjoin us the love of our neighbour.

* 2 ThejT. 1. 10.
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. XVII. To conclude, if we conceive all holinefs to

be founded on the arbitrary will of God, this greateft of

all abfurdities will follow, that God our lawgiver can,

by commanding the contrary, without any regeneration

or renovation of the inward man, make of the wicked

and difobedient, for whom the law is made to condem-

nation, perfons holy and righteous I A fliocking pofi-

tion.

XVIII. Seeing thcfe things are fo, it is aftonifhing,

that a certain learned perfon fhould approve of this af-

fertion, namely, " On the will of God not only things

themfelves depend, but alfo every mode of a thing, the

truth, order, law, goodnefs ; and no goodnefs of the ob-

jc8: can move it, or put a (lop to it." It is indeed cer-

tain, that no bounds or rules can be fet to the will of

God, by any thing out of God himfelf: for that is re-

pugnant to his fovereign pre-eminence. Yet fomething

may and ought to be conceived, flowing from God him-

felf and his intrinfic perfeftions, which hinders the a8; of

the divine will ; and this .is not therefore good, becaufe

God wills. it ; but God wills it, becaufe it is good ; for

inftance, the love of God as the chief good. And they

confider things awkwardly, who make the holinefs of

God to confift only in the exacl conformitv of his ac-

tions with his will, " Which will" (fay they) "is the

rule of all holinefs," and fo of the divine. On the con-

trary, as the natural holinefs of God ought to be con-

ceived as prior to his will, fo it is rather the rule of the

will, than to be regulated by it. For this holinefs of

God is the moft fliining purity of the divine pcrfcQions,

according to which, agreeably to the raoft pcrfeft rea-

fon, he always wills and atts. By this opinion, which

we are now confuting, every diilin6Uon between what

are called moral and pofltive precepts is dcilroycd ; and

Archelaiw's ancient paradox revived, namely, " The
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diftin6);ion of good and evil is not from nature, but

from the law ;" which has been adopted by Ariflippus,

and Theodorus furnamed the Atheijl. " Than which

opinion," fays Cocceius,* " none can be devifed more

'Ijernicious, and none more effeBual for undermining all

religion, flriking at the very root of the divine juftice

and the neceffity ofa Saviour, and cutting out the vitals

of piety."

XIX. And thus we have proved thefe three things

concerning the law of nature, on which the covenant of

v;orks is founded, namely : i. That it flows from the

nature of God and man, that he prefcribe fome law to

man, 2. And fudi-a law, as may be the rule and (land-

ard, not only of our aftions, but alfo of our nature. 3.

That the moil univerfal precepts thereof are at lead

founded on the nature of God. Let us now confider the

other, th& fymbolical law.

XX. This law is to be found in Gen. il. 16, 17. And

the Lord God commanded the man,
f<^y^''^S^ Of every tree

of the garden thou mayji freely eat ; but of the tree of the

knowledge of good and evil, thouflialt not eat of it : for

in the day that thou eateji thereof thou fJialt furely die.

Concerning this tree, three things are chiefly to be taken

notice of. 1. That it is not quite certain, whiether it

was a Angle tree ; fmce a whole fpecies of trees might

be forbidden to man. We fhall afterwards repeat this

remark, when we treat of the tree of life. 2. There

feems to be a twofold reafon for this appellation. (1.)

In refpeft of God, who, by that tree, would try and

know, whether man would continue good, by perfever-

ing in obedience, or fwerve to evil by difobedience. In

which fenfe God is faid to have tried Hezekiah, that he

might know all that was in his heart.t (2.) In refpeQ

* Summa. theol. cap. xxiy. §6. \ 2 Chron. xxxil. 3 1. -
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efman^ becaufe, if from love to God he obeyed this law

of probation, he was to attain to the fruition of that he-

atic good, which is never perfeBly known, but by the

enjoyment : on the contrary, if difobedient, he was to

know by fad experience, into what an abyfs of evils he

had plunged himfelf.

XXI. 3. We are to confider the tendency of fuch a

divine precept. Man was thereby taught, (1.) That

God is Lord of all things; and that it is unlawful for

man even to defire an apple but with his leave. In all

things therefore, from the greatefl to the lead, the mouth

of the Lord is to be confulted, as to what he would or

would not have done by us in relation to thefe things,

(a.) That man's true happinefs is placed in God alone,

and that nothing is to be defired, but with fubmifTion to,

and in order to ufe it for him. So that it is HE only,

on whofe account all other things appear good and de-

Tirable to man. (3.) That man (hould cheerfully be fa-

tisfied without even the moft delightful and defirable

things, if God fo command ; and fliould think, that there

is much more good in obedience to the divine precept,

than in the enjoyment of the moft delightful thing in the

world. (4.) That man was not yet arrived at the utmoft

pitch of happinefs, but was to expeft a ftill greater good,

after his courfe of obedience was finifhed. This was

hinted by the prohibition of the moft delightful tree,

whofe fruit was, if any other, greatly to be deiired ; and

this argued fome degree of imperfetiion in that ftate, in

which man was forbid the eating and ufe of fome good.

Compare what is to be faid, chap. vi. ^ 19.

XXII. Thus far o[ the laws of the covenant, both that

of nature, and of this fymbolical and probatory one. It

now follows, that, according to what we propoicd, 1.

we treat of the obfervation of thofe laws. Novc,\a'h"/^

per/tB obedience to all the commands of Cod ks rciua-
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ed, according to that rule, Which if a man do, hejfiall

live in them.* And (ince life was.likewife proraifed up-

on obedience to the fymbolical law about the tree of

knowledge, which doubtlefs was a pofitive inftitution ;

fo (to remark by the way) it appears, that, by this repre-

fcntation, thofe precepts which are called moral, cannot

be fo diflinguifhed from pofitive, as if to the former

alone this elogium were competent Which if a man doy

he JJiall live in them, and not to the latter.

XXIII. This obedience does, in the firfl: place, fup-

pofe the mofl; exact prefervation of that original and pri-'

mitive holinefs in which man was created. For, as we

have already faid, God, by his law, does above all things

require the integrity and reftitude of nature to be che-

riflied and preferved, as man's principal duty, flowing

from the benefit he has received. Secondly, From that

good principle, good aBions and works ought to be pro-

duced : Charity out ofa pure heart, and of a good confci-

aice.f Thirdly, There ought to be a certain ready ala-

crity to perform all that God fhall be pleafed to reveal

to man, as the good pleafure and appdintment of his will;

fo-as to all he may fay, Speak, Lord, thy fervant heareth,

XXIV. A threefold perfection is required, i. Of
parts, as well in refpe6l of ihefubjeB, fo as the whole

man, in foul and body, and all the faculties of both, em-

ploy himfelf in the fervice of GodJ (for man is then

T \u, perfeEi, when the outward man correfponds with

i}\Q inward ; the afclions with the thoughts, the tongue

and hands with the heart^ ;) as with refpeft to the chjeB,

fo that all and each of the precepts be obferved, without

any fin of commiffion or omiffion.H 2. Of degrees,

which in the value of obedience excludes all epieikei-

AN, pardon and connivance, but ftriftly urges obedience

* Lev. xviii. 5. f i Tiir. i. 5. ^ i ThefT. v. 23. § Pfal.

^vii. 3, 4. & xxxvii. 30, 31. I!
Gal. ill. 10. Jam. ii. 10.
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with all the hearty with all the foul, and with all the

mind ;* with all our might.f Thou haji commanded us

to keep thy precepts diligently
.'X 3. Of perfeverancc,

"without autting or carving uport that obedience which

God rigoroufly requires ;§ pronouncing, that all his

righteoufnefs that he hath done /Jiall not be remembered,

when the righteous turneth awayfrom his righieoufnefsy

which was fulfilled in Adam ; emphatical is that exprefli-

on, Curjed is he that conjirmeth not [does not ftand to,

does not conftantly obferve] all the words of this law to

do them.\

XXV. Such a perfeft obfervance of the laws of the

covenant, qliite to the period which God had fixed for

probation, would have given man a right to the reward.

Not from any intrinfic proportion of the work to the re-

ward, as the groffer Papifts proudly boaft 3 but from

God's engagement and acceptance, whioh was nowife

unbecoming him to enter into. Nor had man, before

the confummating of that obedience, even in the ftate

of innocence, a right to life. He was only in the Hate

of acquiring a right ; which would at length be aQually

acquired, when he could fay, I have ftood to the condi-

tions of the covenant, I have perfetlly and conftantly

done what was commanded, now I claim and expert,

that thou my God wilt crown me with the promifedhap-

pinefs.

XXVI. How adfurdly again do the Papifts alTert,

that Adam, as he came from the hands of his Creator,

as the adopted fon of God, had a right to fupernaturai

happinefs, as to his paternal inheritance, " which," ac-

cording to Bellarmine,1I " is due to the adopted fon of

God, in right of adoption, previous to all good works.**

But this is truly a prepofterous way of reafoning. For

* Matth. xxii. 37. f Deut. vi. 5-. % Pfal. crix. 4. § E«ek*
xviii. 24. I] Dewt. xxvii. 26, i{[ De Jufliiicai. 1. v. Zf 27.
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the right of adoption belongs to the covenant of grace fa

Chrift Jefus : The adoption of children is hy Jtfus

Chrijl,* Befides, if this opinion were valid, good works

could not be required as a condition for acquiring a

right to eternal life ; but only ferve to prevent the for-

feiture of the right of a fon : by which means the whole

defign of the covenant of works, and all the righteouf-

uefs which is by the law, are deftroyed. In fine, what

is more abfurd, than the trifling manner in which thefe

fophifters talk of the grace of adoption, as giving Adam
a right to enter upon an heavenly inheritance, in a legal

covenant ; when, on the other hand, they wickedly con-

tend for the merit of works, under a covenant of grace ?

Where only that affertion is to be affirmed and applied.

The inheritance is due to an adopted fon of God, in

right of adoption, previous to all good works.

* Eph. i. 5.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Prowifcs of the Covenant of Works.

L E T what has been faid fuffice as to the condition of

this covenant. We may now inquire into the promi-

ses of it. Here, firft, the Socinians come under our

notice, who obftinately deny all promifes. For thus

Volkelius* fays, " Scarce, if at all, was any general

promife made to the men of that age ; but rather threat-

cnings and terrors were then fet before them. For we

do not fee God promifing to Adam, upon his abflain-

ing from the fruit of that tree, any reward of obedience
j

* De vera rellglone, i . ii. <*. 8.
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but threatening deftruBiorij if he did not obey."* Of
this aflbrtion heafligns the following reafon. " Moreo-

ver, the reafon why God at that time would be obeved,

without almoft propofing any general reward, feems to

be this ; becaufe, at the very beginning of the world, he

would fhew to all, that he owed nothing to any, but was

himfelf the moft abfolute Lord of all."

II. To this I oppofe the following things. 1. Man's

natural confcience itfelf teaches him, that God defires

not to be worfhipped in vain, nor that obedience to his

commands will go unrewarded and for nought. The
Heathens were alfo apprized of this. Let us hear Epic-

tetus. He, in Arrian,t fpeaks thus " If there are no

gods, how is it the end of man to obey the gods ? But if

there are, and they be yet regardlefs of every thing, how
will the matter be mended ? But if they both are, and

take care of human affairs, but men have no recompenfe

to expert from them, nor I neither, will not the matter

be ftill worfe ?" Let us add Seneca.;]^ " God does not

want fervants. Why fo ? He niinifters himfelf. to man-

kind ; being every where prefent and at hand. He will

never make a right progrefs, who does not conceive of

God as he ought ; dealing all things, beftowing his be-

nefits freely. Why are the gods fo beneficent ? It is

owing to their nature.—The firft article of the worfhip

of the gods is, to believe that they are ; then to render

them the honor of their majefty, and of their goodnefs,

without which there is no majefty : to know, that they

prefide over the world, govern all things by their power,

take fpecial care of mankind, without negle6ling indivi-

duals." In like manner, among the articles of the Jew-

ifh faith, it is eftabliflied, as a thing naturally known,

* Gen. ii. 17. f Diflert. 1. 1. c. 12. % Epift. 95.

Vol. I, M i
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that there are " rewards as well as punilhments wkhr

God ;" according to that common faying, " God de-

frauds no creature of its reward." The worfhip of God
prefuppofes the belief of this : For he that cov^th to Gody

mujl believe that he is^ and that he is a rewarder of them

that diligently feek him.*

III. 2. Moreover, this faith is not merely a certain per-

fuafion of the mind, arifing from reafoning and the con-

fideration of the goodnefs of God ; but to render it a ge-

nuine faith, it mufl reft on the word and promife of God,

Faith Cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word o/God.f

3. This was the intent of the tree of life, which the So-

cinians themfelves;]; allow to have been a " kind of

fymboly though obfcure, of eternal life." Now, that

fymbol propofed to Adam, would have been of no ufe,

unlefs he had underftood it, and confidered it as a feal

of the promife made by God. It would have been a

mere farce, to have prohibited man from accefs to, and

eating of this tree after the fall, unlefs thereby God had

fliewn him, that he had forfeited the thing promifed, and

confequently was become unworthy of the ufe of that

fymbol and facrament. 4. If no promife was made,

they lived without hope. For the hope v;hich maketh

not afliamed, is founded on the promifes. Now, this is

the charafter of the woful calamity of thofe who are

without God in the world, that they have no hope.^ 5.

God reprefents to Cain a thing known long before, even

by nature, much more by paternal inftruftion : J/ thou

doji well,J]ialt thou not he accepted ?\\ But did this max-

im begin to be true, and to be known after the fall ? 6,

The very threatening infers a promife. The language

of which at leaft is, that he was to be deprived of that

happinefs, which otherwife he would have continued to

* Heb. xl. 6. f Rom. x. 17. J In compend. Socinian. cap.

ii. ^5. § Eph. ii. 15. I!
Gcti. iv. 7
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enjoy. So that from thence we may moft certainly con-

clude, that man had no reafon to be afraid of lofing that

happinefs, as long as he kept himfelf from hn. 7. By..

this afifertion of our adverfaries, according to their own
hypothefes, all the religion of the firft man is deftroyed:

Seeing, as our author writes at the beginning of this

chapter, " the promife of rewards propofed to well-do-

ing, is clofely interwoven with religion." 8. The rea-

fon he affigns for this affertion, is foolifh and to no pur-

pofe. For after fo many and fuch liberal promifes of

eternal life, which God hath given us in G4iri{t, is it now
kfs evident, that God is indebted to none, and that he is

the moft abfolute Lord of all things ? Does the Supreme
Being, by his gracious promifes, derogate any thing

from his moft abfolute dominion ? Ought it not to be

known in every age, that God owes nothing to any ?

How comes it then, that God did not always forbear

promifing.

IV. Let this therefore be a fettled point, that this co-

venant was not eftabliflied without promifes. Let us

now inquire whatfort of promiles God made to Adam.
We believe that God promifed to Adam eternal life,

that is, the mofi' perftB' fHtition of himfelf to endure

for ever, after having run the courfe of his obedience.

We are induced to this belief by thefe arguments.

V. 1. The apoftle teaches, that God, by his Son fent

in the flefb, did what die law could not do,, in that it

was weak through the flejli.^ Now, it is certain, that

Chrift hath procured for his own people a right to eter-

nal life, to be enjoyed i^^ heaven in its due time. This

the apoftle declares the law cannot now do, not of itfelf

or becaufe it has no fuch promifes, but becaufe it is

ti^eak through the Jlejli, If fm therefore had not intcr-

Rom. viu.
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vened, the law would have brought men to that eternal

life, which Chrift promifes and freely gives to his peo-

ple. This appears to me a conclufive argument.

VI. 2. 'Tis beyond difpute among all, that Paul, in

his epiftles to the Romans and Galatians, where he treats

of juttification, does, under that name, comprehend the

adjudging to eternal life. He is every where proving,

that a fmner cannot be juftified, that is, lay claim to

eternal life, by the works of the law ; but never by this

argument, that the law had no promifes of eternal life,

but becaufe man is by the law brought to. the acknow-

ledgment of fin, and the confeffion of deferved damna-

tion.* On this point he infifts with great labour, though

otherwife he might have very eafily cut fhort the whole

difpute ; by faying, that a title to eternal life was to be

fought for by faith in Chrift ; that in vain ye reft on any

law, tho' ye keep it ever fo perfectly, in regard it has no

promifes of eternal life annexed to it. On the contrary,

the apoftle teaches, that the commandment, confidered

in itfelf, was ordained to life ;t that is, was fuch, as, by

the obfervance thereof, life might have once been ob-

tained : which if the law could ftill beftow on the finner,

verily righteovfnefs JJiould be by the law
;'l_

that is, the

right to that fame happinefs, which now comes from

faith in Chrift. For the difpute was concerning klero-

NOMiA, the inheritance of eternal life, which was to be

entered upon ; whether now by means of the law, or by

the promife of the gofpel.J And he owns, it would be

by the means of the law, could the law Zoopoiesai,

make alive. And this could be done by that law, which

vms ordained to life.^ But when could it do fo ? In

the ftate of innocence, before it was made lueak by the

Jlejh. If Adam therefore had perfevered in obedience,

* Rem. iih J 9, 20. f Rom. vii. 10. % Gal. iii. 21. ^ Ver. 18.

II
Rom. vii. 10.
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the law would have brought him to that fame inheritance,

which now in Chi ill is allotted, not to him that work-

eth, but to him that believeth. And this argument, if

I miftake not, is plain to any intelligent and attentive

pcrfon.

VII. 3. We are above all to obfervc, how the apof-

tie diftinguifhes the righteoufnefs which is of the law,

from the evangelical. Of the former he thus fpeaks :
Mofes defcribeth the righteoufnefs which is of the law.

That the man which doth thofe things Jliall live by them.

Of the fecond he writes after this manner :t The jujl

Jliall live byfaith. On both fides, the promife of life is

the fame, and propofed in the very fame words. For

the apoftle does not by the leaft expreffion bint, that one

kind of life is promifed by the golpel, another by the

law. Which, if it were true, Jbould for once at lead

have been hinted ; as the doing this would have ended

the whole difpute. For in vain would any feek for eter-

nal life by the law, if never promifed in it. But the

apoftle places the whole difference, not in the thing pro-

mifed, but in the condition of obtaining the promife;

while he. fays,^ But that no man is jtcjiifed by the law in,

the fight of God, it is evident ; for, The jitf fhall live by

faith. And the lav) is not of faith : but, The man that

doth them, Jliall live in them. That very life therefore

was promifed by the law to the man that worketh, which

he now receives by faith in Chrift. But to what man
thus working was it promifed ? to the (inner only ? Was
it not to man in innocency ? Was it not then, when it

might truly be faid. If you continue to do well, you

fliall be heir of that life upon that condition ? WHnch
could be faid to none but to upright Adam. Was it

not then, when the promife was actually made ? For af-

* Rom. X. 5. f P.r-..a. i. 1-, % G »)•
'''< i^, i -•••
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ter the entrance of fin, there is not fo much a promife,

as a denunciation of wrath, and an intimation of a curfe,

propohng that as the condition of obtaining hfe, which

is now abfolutely impoflibie. I therefore conclude,

that to Adam, in the covenant of works, was promifed

the fame eternal life, to be obtained by the righteoufnefs

which is of the law, of which believers are made parta-

kers through Chrift. But let none objeft, that all thefe

arguments are fetched, not from the hiftory of man ia

innocence, but from Paul's reafoning. For it is no

matter whence arguments are taken, if they contain a

demonflration to the confcience, which I think is hcr-e

evident. Undoubtedly Adam knew many more things

than are contained in that very fliort account given of

him by Moles. Nor does it appear to be without a

myftery, that Mofes more fparingly delivers moll of the

particulars of that covenant, and only fprinkles with a

little light the fliadow as of a flying image,!© denote that

it was to vapifh.

VIII. 4. I will add another argument. It was en-

tirely agreeable, that by covenant God fliould promife

Adam fomething greater and better, to be obtained af-

ter finilhing his courfe of obedience, than what he was

already poffefTed of. For what kind of covenant would.

it have been, to adjudge no reward to his obedience, and

liis carefully {landing to the conditions of the covenant,

but a continuation of thofe bleflTmgs which he aftually

enjoyed already» and which it was not becoming God
to refufc to man, whom he had created ? Now, Adam
enjoyed, in paradife, whatever could be devifed for na-

tural and animal happinefs, as they call it. A greater

therefore, and a more exalted felicity awaited him ; m
the fruition of which he would moft plainly fee, that in

keeping the divine commands there is great reward* Let

* Pill. xix. I I.
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none objccl here to me the angels, to whom, lie may-

pretend, nothing was promifed by God, but the conti-

nuance of that happy ftate in which they were created.

We are here to keep to the apolHe's advice, not to in-

trude into thojc things we have not feen* Who 'liall de-

clare unto us thofe things which are not revealed con-

cerning the angels ? Nay, if we may form probable con-

jcQures, it appears to me very likely, that fome fupe-

rior degree of happinefs was conferred upon the angels,

after they were truly confirmed, andiomething more ex-

cellent than that in which they were at firft created : as

the joy of the angels received a confidcrable addition,

when they beheld the divine perfe6tions fliining forth in

the illuftrious work of redemption ; and, at theconfum-

mation of all things, th£ happinefs of all the e!e8:, both

angels and men, will be complete ; when Chrifl's who'.e

body fhall appear glorious, and God be glorified and

admired in all his faints.

IX. It ftill remains doubtful, whether the life pro-

mifed to Adam upon his perseverance, was to be enjoy-

ed in parddije. or in heaven. The latter of thefe appears

the more probable. 1. Becaufe paradife is in fcriptur^

rcprefcnted as a type of heaven, and heaven itfelf is cal-

led paradife,t by that exchange of names, which is very

common between a facrament and the thing (ignified

thereby. But by what probability fliall it be thought,

that the reafon of a facrament fliould be added to para-

dife, after man's ejectment from it ? 2. It is fit, that

man, when tranflated to the mod confummate happinefs,

Ihould rcfide there, where God does mod brightly dif-

play the rays of his glorious m.ajefty ; which doubtlefs

he does in heaven, where he has his throne.
;]; 3. As

the earthly paradife was' furniflied with all the delights

* C«il. iL J 8. !- Luke j:xiii. 43. 4: IP. Ixvi. i.
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and pleafures belonging to this animal life, for which

there is no occanon in that moft perfcft and immediate

fruition of God, all that entertainment being utterly ex-

cluded thence ; heaven ought to be deemed a much
more fuitable habitation for glorified man, than the

earthly paradife. We would not, however, deny, that

happinefs is not fufpended on place ; and that there is

fcarce any thing to demonftrate this to be' found in the

facred writings. JTherefore we ought not to contend

with great vehemency of fpirit about this queftion.

X. This point is therefore eftablifhed : God promifed

to Adam eternal life. Here it may and ufes to be aflc-

ed, whence this promife flows, whether from the mere

good pleafure of the divine will, fo that God M^ould

have afted nowife unworthy of himfelf, had he made no

fuch promife to man ; or whether God's making cove-

nant with man in this manner, was from the divine na-

ture, and from what was fuitable to it ? Here indeed I

think modefly is requifite. I (hall therefore propofe

what I imagine I know or may reafonably think con-

cerning mv God, with fear and trembling. Grant me,

O God, to fpeak in a holy manner, and becoming thy

niajefty.

XI. And firft, I lay this down as an acknowledged

truth, That God owes nothing to his creature. By no

claim, by no law, is he bound to reward it. For ail

that the creature is, it owes it wholly to God ; both be-

caufe he created it, and alfo becaufe he is fixed in the

highefl and infinite excellency. Now, where there is

fo great a difparity, there is no common ftandard of

right, on account of which he who is fuperior in dignity

is liable to give a reward.*

XII. lapprove, on this fubje61, of Durandus's rea-

foning, which Bellarmine was not able to overtui'n,

* Rom. xi. 35, }6.
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*' What we are, and what we have, whether good a6ls,

or good habits, or pra6lices, are all from the divine .

bounty toward us, freely giving and preferving them.

And becaufe none, after having given freely, is obliged

to give more, but rather the receiver is more obliged to

the giver ; therefore, from good habits, and good a6ls

or praftices, given us by God, he is not bound, by any

aft ofjuftice," to give us any more, fo as, if he fliould

not give, to be unjuft, but rather we are obliged to

God."

XIII. Whatever then is promifed to the creature by

God, ought all to be afcribed to the'boundlefs goodnefs

of God. Excellently fpeaks Augultine.* " God be-

came our debtor, not by receiving any thing, but by

promifing what he pleafed. For of his own bounty he

vouchfafed to make himfelf a debtor." Now, fince this,

goodnefs is natural to God, no lefs than holinefs and juf-

tice ; and it is equally becorping God to a6t, agreeably

to his holinefs, with a holy and innocent creature, as

agreeably to his juftice, with a hnful creature ; fo, from

this confideration of the divine goodnefs, I imagine the

following things may be very plainly inferred.

XIV. 1. That it is unbecoming tht good^iefs, nay I

would almoft dare to add, and the juftice of God, to

adjudge an innocent creature to hell torments. Which
paradox, not only fome of the fchoolmen, but, I ami

forry to fay, a great divine of our own, with a few fol-

lowers, fcrupled not to maintain. Far be it from us to»

circumfcribe by any limits the extenhve power of God
over his creatures, by the bounds of a right prefcribed

to man, or by the fallacious reafonings of our narrow

underftanding. But be it alfo far from us to afcrjbe

* Ser. 16.
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any thing to him, which is unbecoming his imroenfc

goodnefs and untainted juftice. Elihu with great pro-

priety joined theXe together. With God is terrible ma-

jejly. Touching the Almighty^ toe cannotfind him out

:

he is excellent in power, and i?! judgment, and in plenty

of ju/lice ; he will not affliB.* Truly, if God could

thus torment an innocent creature, he would fhew he

Vas not pleafed with the holinefs of the creature ; as

whom he would not only debar from communion with

himfclf, but alfo give up to be torn in pieces by his

enemies. When he deftroys the wicked, he makes it

plainly appear, that he is not delighted with wickednefs,

nay, in fcripture-phrafe hates it.t Should he therefore

In the fame manner torment the pious, he would teftify

by this, that he did not delight in piety, but rather hated

it. Which none without blafphemy can conceive of

God. And what elfe, pray, are the infernal pains ?

Are they not a privation of divine love ? a fenfe of di-

vine hatred ? the worm of confcience ? defpair of reco-

vering God's favor ? How is it poffible, without a ma-

nifeft contradiftion, to conceive this ever to be the cafe

of an innocent creature ? I confefs it ftruck me with

horror, when I obferved the molt fubtil Twifs, in order

to defend this paradox, chufe rather to maintain, it were

better to be eternally miferable, and endure the torments

of hell, than not to exift at all ; and when he objcfted

to himfelf the authority of our Saviour, plainly affirm-

ing of Judas, It had been good for that man, if he had

not been born,X that he did not blufh to anfwer, that

" many things are faid in fcripture in a figurative and

hyperbolical manner, nay a great many things accom-

modated to the fenfe of the vulgar, and even to human

judgment, though erroneous ;" which he applies to this

* Job xxxvii. 22, 23. t Pfal. V. 5. % Mattli. xxvi.'24.
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fentence of our Saviour.* To what length is not even

the moll prudent hurried, when he gives too much way

to his own Ipeculations ? I think Sophocles formed a

founder judgment than the very acute Twifs, when hi»

faid, " Better not to be, than to live miferable." And
vEfchylus, in Ixion, " I think it had been better for

that man who fuffers intolerable pains never to have

been born, than to have exifted." Bernard fpeaks ex-

cellently to the fame purpofe.t " It is not to be doubt-

ed, but it will be much worfe with thofe who will be in

fuch a ftate [of mifery] than with thofe who will have no

exiftence." For, as he fays,J " tloe foul placed in that

ftate, lofes its happinefs, without lofmg its being : where-

by it is always conftrained to fuffer death without dying,

failure without failing, and an end without a period."

XV. 2. God alfo cannot," from this his gpodncfs,

refufe to communicate himfelf, and give the enjoyment

of himfelf, to an innocent and holy creature, or to love

and favor it in the moft tender manner, while it has a

being and is fuch according to its condition. For a ho-

ly creature is the image of God himfelf. Now, God
loves himfelf in the moft ardent manner, as being the

chief good ; which he would not be, if he did not love

hfmfelf above all. The confequence therefore is, he

muft alfo love his own image, in which he has exprelfed

to the life himfelf, and, what is moft amiable in him,

his own holinefs. With what ftiew of decency could he

command the other creatures to love fuch as are holy,

if he himfelf did not judge them amiable ? Or if he

judged them fo, how is it poftible he Ihould not love

them himfelf?

XVI. Further, God does not love in vain. It is the

charader of a lover, to wifh well to, and, where ability

* De eka. p. 2. 1. i. § 4. p. 178, 179. f Ad Eugci;. decoa-
fxder. 1. 5. 4: In Cant. fer. $^.
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is not wanting to his will, to do good to the objecl of

his love. Now, in the good-will of God confifts both

the foul's life and welfare. And as nothing can hinder

his atlually doing good to thofe to whom he wifhes well ;

it follows, that a holy creature, which he neceflanly

loves from the goodnefs of his nature, muft alfo enjoy

the fruits of that divine love.

XVII. Befides, it is the nature of love, to feek union

and communion with the perfon beloved. He does not

love in reality, who defires not to communicate himfelf

to the objeQ: of his affeftion. Now, every one com-

municates himfelfju ft as he is. God, therefore, being

undoubtedly happy, makes the creature, which he loves,

and honors with communion with himfelf, a partaker of

his happinefs. I fay, he makes the creature happy, in

proportion to the ftate in which he would have it to be.

All thefe things follow from that love, which, we have

Ihewn, God does, in confequence of his infinite good-

nefs, neceffarily bear to the creature which is innocent

and holy.

XVIII. The fame thing may be demonftrated in ano-

ther manner, and, if I miftake not, inconteftably, as

follows : The fum of the divine commandments is this :

Love me above all things : that is, efteem me as thy

only chief good : hunger and thirft after me : in me
alone place the whole of thy happinefs : feek me above

all things ; and nothing befides me, but in fo far as it

has a relation to me. Now, how can it be conceived,

that God fliould thus fpeak to the foul, and the foul

fhould religioufly attend to and diligently perform this,

and yet never enjoy God ? Is it becoming the mcft ho-

ly and thrice excellent God, to fay to his holy creature

(fuch as wc now fuppofe it) Look upon me as thy chief

good; but know, I neither am,- nor ever fhall be, fuch

to thee. Long after me, but on condition, thou never
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obtain thy defire. Hunger and thirft after me ; but

only to be for ever difappointed, and never fatisfied.

Seek me above all things ; but feek. me in vain, Mho

am never to be found ? He does not know God, who

imagines, that fuch things are worthy of him.

XIX. Finally, if it cannot be inferred from the very

nature of the divine goodnefs, that God fliould give him-

fclf to be enjoyed by a holy creature, in proportion to

its ftate ; it is poffible, notwithftanding the goodnefs of

God, that the more holy a creature is, the more mifera-

ble it may be. Which I prove thus : The more holy

any one is, he loves God with the greater intenfenefs of

P-II his powers. The more he loves^ the more he longs,

hungers, and thirfts after him. The more intenfe the

hunger and thirft, the more intolerable the pain, unlcfs he

finds wherewith to be fatisfied. If therefore this thirfh

be great to the higheft degree, the want of what is fo ar-

dently defired, will caufe an incredible pain. Whence
is inferred, that God cannot, confiftentlv with his good-

nefs, refufe to grant to his holy creature the communion
of himfelf. Unlefs we yield this, it will follow, that, not-

withftanding the goodnefs of God, it is poflible for the

higheft degree of holinefs to become the higheft pitch of

mifery to the creature.

XX. Eut let it be again inculcated here (of which we
gave a hint in § 8.) that this communion of God., of

which we are fpeaking, .which the goodnefs of the Su-

preme Being requires to be beftowed on a holy creature,

is not all the promife of the covenant ; which is at length

to be given upon fulfilling the condition. P'or that is

not to be reckoned among the promifes of the covenant,

which God gives his creature now, before he has per-

formed the conditions of the covenant. Another and a

far greater thing he promifes, after the conftancy of his

obedience is tried, to wliich the creature at q'.-i.es ioinc
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right, not fimply becaufe it is holy (for fuch it came out,

oF the hands of its Creator) but becaufe it has now ad-

ded conftancy to holinefs, being fufficiently tried to the

fatisfaBion of its Lord. The promifes therefore of the

covenant contain greater things than this communion an4

fruition of God, of whatfoever kind it be, which Adam
already enjoyed, while ft ill in a ftate of trial. A farther

degree of happinefs, confifting in the full and immediate

enjoyment of God, and in a merely fpiritual ftate, to laft

for ever, was propofed to him, which the fcripture ufu-

ally fets forth under the title of eternal life.

XXI. And this is the proper queftion. Whether the

promife of eternal life, to be entered upon by all after

running the cOurfe of obedience, flows from the natural

goodnefs of God, or whether it is of free and liberal good

pleafure ? In which queftion indeed I know not, whe-

ther it is not fafeft to ftop, till, coming to fee God face

to face, we may attain a fuller knowledge of all his per-

fe8ions, and more clearly difcern what is worthy of

them. For, on the one hand^ it appears to me hard to

afFam, and fomewhat too bold, for any one obftinately

to infift, that it would have been unbecoming God and

his perfections, to covenant with man in this manner ;

namely. If thou keepeft ray commands, I will embrace

thee with my favor and moft endearing love ; I will not

only fave thee from all trouble, but alfo blefs thee with

an accumulation of every benefit, and with the commu-

nion ofmyfelf; till, having honeftly difcharged^thy part,

and being enriched with an ample enough reward, I will

at length fay. Now return to that nothing out of which

thou waft created ; and my will is, that this my laft com-

mand be no lefs cheerfully obeyed than the others,left,by

this laft aft of difobedience, thou fliouldft forfeit all the

praife of thy former obedience. Has the creature any

caufc to complain of fuch a ftipulation ? Nay, why
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ihould he not rejoice in it, fince it is far better to have

exifted for fome ages, it\d to have been holy and happy,

than never to have exifted at all ?

XXII. On the other hand, I can fcarce fatisfy my-

felf in removing fome difficulties. For fince (as we be-

fore proved) God does, through his natural goodnefs,

moft ardently love a holy creature, as the lively image

cf himfelf, how can he prevail on this his goodnefs to

deftroy that image, and undo his own work ? /5 it good

unto thee, that thoicJJioiddJl defpifc the work ofthine hands^

which deferves no fuch treatment ?* If it is good, and

for the glory of God, to have made a creature to glori-»-

fy himfelf; will it be good, and for the glory of God, to

annihilate a creature that glorifies him ? and thus in faCl

to fay, Thou fhalt not any more glorify me for ever ?

Befides, as God himfelf has created the moR intenfe de-

fire of eternity in the foul, and at the fame time has com-

manded it to be carried out towards himfelf, as its eter-

nal good ; is it becoming God to fruftratefucha defire,

commanded and excited by himfelf ? Moreover we have

faid, that it is a contradi6lion, for any to fuppofe God ad-

dreffinrg himfelf to a holy foul in the following words ;

Hunger after me, but on condition you do not enjoy

me. Yet in the moment we conceive the holy creature

ju ft finking into annihitmtion, it would, in confequence

of that divine command, hunger and thirft after God,

without any hope of enjoying him again for ever. Un-

lefs one would chufe to affirm, that God at length will

fay to that foul. Long not for me any more, but acqui-

efce in this demonftration of my fupreme dominion, by

which I order thee to return to nothing. But I confefs

I cannot comprehend, how it is poffibk. that a holy

creature is not bound to confidcr God as its fupreme

good, and confequently pant after the enjoyment of him.

* Job X. 3.
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XXIII. O Lord Jehovah, how little is it that we

poor mortals know of thy fupreme Deity, and thy in-

comprchenfible perfections ! How little do our thoughts

of thee correfpond to the immenfity of thy effence, of

thy perfe6lions, and of thy fovereignty over the crea-

tures ! What mortal can take upon him to circumfcribe

within his own limits, where thou doft not lead the way I

This we know, Lord, that thou art indebted to none,

and that there is none who can fay to thee. What doit

thou, and why doft thou fo ? that thou art alfo holy,

and infinitely good, and therefore a lover and rewarder

of holinefs. May the confcioufnefs of our ignorance in

other things kindle in our hearts an ineffable defire of

that beatific vifion, by which, knowing as we are known,

we may, in the abyfs of thy infinity, behold thofe things,

which we cannot now reach by any thought.

C H A P. V.

Of the Penal SanBion of the Covenant of Works.

IT remains, that we confider iA^ penal fauElion^ ex-

preffed by the Lord in thefe v#rds : For in the day that

thou eateth thereof (iht tree of knowledge of good and

evil) thoufialt furely die.*

11. Several things are here to be diftinClly noted, i.

That all that God here threatens, is the confequence

and punifhment of fin, to be infli6led on none but the

rebellious and difobedient : and therefore Socinus and

his followers moft abfurdly make the death mentioned

in the threatening, a confequence not fo much of fin, as

* Gen. ii. 17.
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of nature. The words of God are plain ro any irsan's

confcience, which derive death from the eating of the for-

bidden tree. 2. That the fin here expreffed, is a viola-

tion not of the natural, but of the fymbolical law, given

to man for the trial of his nnofl perfe8: obedience. From

whence neverthelefs he could moft eahly gather, that if

the tranfgrefTion of a precept, whofe univerfal goodnefs

depends only on the good pleafure of God, was thus to

be punifhed, what punifiiment does not the tranfgreffion

of that law, which is a tranfcript of the mod holy nature

of God, deferve ? 3. That it is altogether agreeable to

God's authority and moft righteous will, tbat there be a

certain connection between the fin and the punifiiment,

pointed out by thefe words. This alfo is indicated by

the ingemination. Dying thou Jlialt die ; that is, thou

flialt verily, furely, moft certainly die. So that it is

not pollible for the finner to efcape death, unlefs per-

haps a proper fponfor (of which this is not the place)

fhould undergo it in his ftead. 4. That the words of

the threatening are general, and that therefore by the

term death ought here to be underftood, whatever the

fcripture any where fignifies by that name. For who

will dare take upon him to limit the extent of the divine

threatening, by a certain prerogative of his own ? Nay,

the words are not only general, but ingeminated too,

that we may well know they are to be taken in their full

emphafis or fignification. 5. That they are fpoken to

Adam, in fuch a manner as to be verified in his pofterity

alfo : a certain evidence, that Adam fuftained the per-

fon of all his pofterity. 6. That on the very day the (in

(liould be committed, this evil would befal man. Juf-

tice required this, and the event has verified it. For, ui

the very moment that man finned, he became liable to

d^ath, and immediately, after finifhing his fin, felt the

Vol. I, O
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beginnings both of corporal and fpiritual death. Thef^

things are expreiled with far greater fimpHcity than in.

the fidions of the Jewifh doQors, according to the acr

count o-f Ben Jacchi,* who fpeaks thus :
" A thoufand

years are as one time, and one day, in the .fight of th^

holy and bleffed God, as it is faid,t For a thoufand

years are in thyfight hut a^ yeflerday. And our doftor?

of blefled memory have faid, that Gen. ii. 17. For in

the day that thou eaieft thereof thouflialtfurely die, is to

be underftood of the day of the holy and bleffed ; ancj

that therefore the firft man did not complete his day

(did not arrive at his thoufandth year ;) for that of that

day he wanted feventy years." But this is far fetched,

and favours of rabbinical ingenuity.

III. It will be far jnore ufeful, a little more accu-

rately to examine, what is here meant by the word death.

And firft, it is mod obvious, that by that term is denoted

that corrupt difpofition of the body, by which the foul

is conftrained to a feparation from it, now unfit for its

refidence. By this feparation, the good things of the

body, which are unhappily doted on, the fruits of fin,

and the finner's ill-grounded hope, are fnatched away at

once. God intimates this,^ Till thou return unto the

ground ; for out of it wajl thou taken : for difl thou art,

and unto dufl flialt thou return. That is, thy body,

which was formed out of the earth, fhall return to its

principles, and be reduced to earth again, into which,

by its nature, it is refolvable, as being taken out of the

earth. And the reafon why it is aftually to be refolved

into earth, is, becaufe it really is what .God faid, Thoib

art difl, now corrupted with earthly defires, a flavc to a

body prone to fin, and taken from duft. In this fenfe

Abraham confeffes himfelf 'to be difl and afJics/^ that is

* I Dan. vit 25. t Pfal. xc. 4. X Gen. ill. 19. § Gen. xvlii- 27.
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a finnerand a mortal. And David [ays,* He knowetk

'] IT zkEKV our frame (c3i\\cd, Gen. viii. 21. j^etz-^r

HARANG an evil frame, which palFage Kimchi properly

direfts to be compared with this) he remevibereih that we

are du/i, that is, attached to the ground, and vicioufly

addifted to the good things of the earth. From this

confideration the prophet amplifies the mercy of God,

in exercifmg it towards fmnersjin whom he finds nothing

to deferve his love. And by dufi is clearly fignified, the

body of fin, If. Ixv. 25. where it is faid of the ferpent,

the devil, now overcome by the kingdom of the Mefli-

ah, DicfiJIiall be his food ; he fhall only have the plea-

fure to deflroy the body, and men of carnal difpofitions.

When therefore God, after the entrance of fin, and oa

account of fin, condemned Adam to the death of the

body, it is not to be doubted, but he alfo comprifed

this death in the commination. Unlefs we would ven-

ture to affirm, that God has infli6led greater punifh-*

ments on the finner, than he threatened before the com-

miffion of fin.

IV. There is nothing fo furprifing but what a luxu-

riant fancy can devife. There is a certain learned man,

who, from the words of Mofes above explained, carl

extract an extraordinary promife, and even clearer, and

more pregnant with confolation, than the prophecy con-

cerning the feed of the woman. He thinks here is

pointed out the period and boundary of toils ; that the

meaning is, till thou Jlialt return to this land, to para-

dife, the (late of happy fouls, from which lekachta,
thou waj}- carried captive. For thus Solomon leki/-

€HiM LEMUTH, captivatcd to death, and Jcrcmiab la-

KECHU, thy children carried into captivity. And he

Lhiaks, that the opinion of the Jews concernipg the g-i-

Pfal. cliL 14.
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thering the fouls of the pious into paradife, has no other

paiiage or foundation to fupport it. But this is the

ihamcful fally of a wanton imagination. We take plea-

fure in what is found and fober, and yields fatisfattion

to the confcience. But to return to our fubjeft,

V. It is no wife ftrange, that the Socinians, whofe

praftice it is to wreft the fcriptures, fhould contraditl

this truth, and deny the death of the body to be the pu-

nifiiment of fin. Their other perverfe hypothefes re-

quire this. For, by denying this, they imagine, they can

more eafily anfwer our arguments, for original fm taken

from the death of infants, and for the fatisfadion of the

Lord Chrifl: from his own death. And as they impiouf-

]y deny the true Godhead of Chrift, they extol this as

the moft excellent fign of his fiQitious divinity, that he

•was the firft preacher, author, and beftower of immorta-

lity. Their blafphemies have been largely and folidly

refuted by others. But I am forty, that any learned

perfon of our own fhould deny, that by the death de-

nounced. Gen. ii. 17, the death of the body ought to be

underftood ; and who thinks he grants a great deal, when

he thus writes :
" From which paffage, if any infill they

can prove a manifold kind of death, eternal, fpiritual,

and corporal, and other afRiftions, I can eafily fuffer

them to fight with their weapons againft the enemies,

provided they can extort from them what they want."

Thefe are none of the beft expreffions. Why do we

without necefTity grant fo much to our adverfaries .?

What praife is it for us, to weaken thofe arguments

which have been happily made ufe of in defcrice of

the truth ? This learned perfon owns, that death is the

punifhment of fin, and that it may be evidently proved

from the fcntence pronounced upon Adam, Gen. iii. 19.

What reafon is there then not to believe, that the fame

death was propofed to man i'n ihc preceding threatening ?
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Are not the words general, and ingeminated on account

of their emphatis ? Is not the death of the body exnn If-

\y fet forth by the very fame pkrafe, 1 Kings, ii. 37,

where Solomon tells Shimei, moth hamuth, Thou

Jhalt die the death ? Is not the very found of the words

fuch, as a man cannot but have this death of the body

come into his mind, unlcfs, being entangled with preju-

dices, he fliould rcfufe to underftand here by death, what

every one elfe does, when death is fpoke of ? Is it not

alfo highly becoming the divine goodnefs and juftice, to

infiift nothing by a condemnatory fentence on a (inner,

which was npt previoufly threatened againll fin ; lefi

haply man fliouId plead in excufe, that he did not know
that God would fo highly refent, and fo fcverely punifh

fin ? And feeing this learned perfon would have etcriial

death here meant, does not that include the death of the

body ? Is the farmer ever inllicled on man, without the

latter, by raifing him from that death, that the whole man,

foul and body, may be eternally miferable ? Why are

thus fufpicions entertained; of which, O grief, ! we have

but too many ? I could wifh we could ail cautioufly

jpeak, withfear and trembling I The learned gentleman

will not, it is hoped, take it amifs, if I here fuggefl to

him the very prudent advice of the very learned Coc-

ceius, which in a like cafe he inculcates, on Gen. lu.

^ 190. " Thofe of our party," fays he •' want we fhould

employ ftronger arguments againll the Jews. And cer-

tainly that admonition is good ; namely, when we have

to do with infidels, we are to make ufe of cogent argu-

ments, left we become the derifion of infidels, and con-

firm them in error. But as to the inculcating of that

rule, it is neither fafe nor prudent, ealily and frequently

to oppofe it to the arguments of ecclefiaftics. For if

thereby we refute them, N! B. we then go over to the

lide of the adverfaries, and we arm ilvcm. and teach them
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to cavil. Bui if we do not refute them, but only in-

culcate that admonition, an injury is certainly done both

to the dil'putant and the hearer, and we feem toalledge

our own opinion as an argument. Let every one there-

fore argue with the utmoft folidity : if any manifeilly

iibufes fcripture,lethim be corre6ledin a brotherly man-

ner, upon pointing out his fault : for the reft, let the ar-

guments of believers be thoroughly tried, and not hifled

off the ftage."'

VI. Secondly, by death is here underftood, all that

lafting and hard labour, that great forrow, all the tedious

inifcries of this life, by which life ceafes to be life, and'

wl,ich arc the cruel harbingers of certain death. To
thefe things man is condemned. Gen. iii. 16, 17, 18, 19.

The whole of which fentence is founded on the antece-

dent threatening. Such miferies Pharaoh himfelf called

by the name of death.* And Davidt calls his pain and

anguifli, CKvEBLE maveth, the bands ({borrows) ofdeath;

by which death comes to bind and faften men, that he

may thruft them into his dark dungeon. Thus alfo Paul,

In deaths often ;J We are always delivered unto death ;^

Death vjorketh in W5.|j As life is not barely to live, but to

be happy ; fo death is not to depart this life in a moment^

but to languifh in a long expeflation, dread, and fore--

fight of certain death, without knowing the period of life

foreordained by God. Finely to this purpofe fays Pi-

cus Mirandula.^ " For we begin, fnould you haply

not know it, to die then, when we begin firft to live ; and

death runs parallel with life : and we then firft cdafe to

die, when we are fet free from this mortal body by the

death of the flefh."

VII. Thirdly, death {\gm^tsfpiriti(al death, or the fe"-

paration of the foul from God. Elegantly has Ifidorus

* J'.xod. X. 17. f Pfiil. cxvi. 3. I 2 Cor xi. 23. § 2 Cor

sv. II.
IJ

2 Cor. iv. 12. ^ De ente et uno.
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Pclufiota defined it : The death of the immortal foul is

the departure of the Holy Spirit from it. This is what

the Apoftk calls, being alienated from the life of God,*

which illuminates, fantlifics, and exhilarates the fouL

For the life of the foul confids in wifdom, and in pure

love, having the rejoicing of a good confcience. The
death of the foul confifts in folly, and through concupif-

ccnce to depart from God, and to be tormented with the

rackings of an evil confcience. Hence the Apoftle fays.

We are dead in trcfpaffcs andfns.f

VIII. I would incline to explain this death more fulr

ly ; not indeed in ray own woikIs, but in thofe of ano-

ther, than which I defpaired to find any more eraphati-

cal. There is motion in a living body ; and there is alia

in a dead body. But a living body is moved by vegeta-

tion, while it is nouriflied, has the ufe of its fenfes, is de-

lighted, and afts with pleafure. Whereas a dead body

is moved by putrefaftion to a ftate of diflolution, and to

the produftion of loathfome vermin. Thus in a foul

fpiritually alive there is motion, while it is maintained,

fed, and pampered with divine delights, whil^ it takes

pleafure in God and true wifdom, while, by the ftrength

of its love, it is carried to, and fixed on that which can

fuftain the foul, and give it rcpofe. But a dead foul has

no feeling ; that is, does not underftand truth, loves not

righteoufnefs, wallows and is tired out in the fink of con-

cupifcence, teems with the worms of impure and abomi-

nable thoughts, reafcnings, and aff'e6tions. Men there-

fore alienated from that fpiritual life, which confifls in the

light of wifdom, and the attivify of love, which delights

in its own happinefs, and that prcfent, are no better than

living carcafes ; dead wJiilfl living :^ and hence, in

fcripture, are faid to be fpiritually dead.

* Eph. iv. 1 8. t Ejph. il 1, X I Tin:, v. 6.
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IX. Tlie word NAB A L, in Greek, apiiron. which the

fcripture applies to fuchjis both emphatical and of a very

fertile fignification. For it denotes, a fool, corrupted

in foul and body, void of that fpiritual wifdonn, the be-

ginning of which is the fear of the Lord. Nahal is his

name, and /oily is with him, is Abigail's character of

her hulband.* Thus n abal is oppofed to chacam,
wife, Joolifa people and unwife.f 2. It alfo denotes a

wicked per/on ; The joolijli people have blafphemcd thy

name.^ 3. And laftiy, it fignifies one in a dead and wi-

theredJiaie ; the root n abel denoting to wither and die

away.^ Thejlower fadeth. Nebelak, is a dead body ;

Thy dead men /hall live.^ All which conjointly denote

a man devoid of the wifdom of God, overwhelmed widi

fin, and dellitute of the life of God ; in a word, faded

and breeding worms, like a dead body. In all which

things fpiritual death confifts.

X. This /piritual death is fo fin, and the natural con-

fequence of the firft fni, that it is at the fame time threat-

ened as the punifliment of fin. For in fo far as it ren-

ders a man vile, entirely unfit for thofe works, which

alone are worthy of him, like the brute creatures, nay

like the devil himfelf, unlike God, the only hit/fed, and

confequently highly miferable, it muft be the higheft pu-

nifliment of fin.

XI. Fourthly and laftly, Eternal death is alfo here

intended. The preludes of which, in this life, are the

terrors and anguifh of an evil confcience, the abandon-

ing of the foul, deprived of all divine confolation, and

the fenfe of the divine wrath, under which it is mifcrably

preffcd down. There W'ill enfue upon this the tranfia-

tion of the foul to a place of torments -,\ where fhall be.

the hiding of God's i'ace, the want of his glorious pre-

* I Sam. xxv. 23". f Deut. xxxii. 6. % Pf. Ixxiv. iS.

^ If. xl. 7. !j If. xxvi. 10. «T Lute xvl, 23—25.
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fence, and a moR intenfe feeling of tlie wrath of God, t«

laft for ever, together with horrible dcfpair.* At laft

will fucceed, after the end of the world, the refarreclion

of the body to eternal puniOiment.t

XII. And here again, the divinity of the Socinians,

whom the Rernonftrants rival, thwarts the truth ; maiiir

taining,;;]; " that by thefe words. Thou Jlialt furcly die,

or by any ' others elfewhere, Adam was not threatened

with eternal death, in the fenfe of the Evangelifts (or

Proteflants) fo as to comprife the eternal death of body

and foul, together with the punifliment of fcnfe ; but

directly corporal death only, or a feparation of foul and

body ; which all the evils difpofmg to death do precede
;

and upon which, at length, the eternal punifliment of

lofs, that is, the privation of the vifion of God, or of

grace and glory, will enfue." Another of that clafs,

who examined in French the doftrine of Amyrald aiid

Teftard, violently contends, that in the law there is no

mention of the fenfe of infernal pains, but that it is pe-

culiar to the gofpel, and threatened at laft againfl: the

profane defpifers thereof.^ Though elfewhere he adds

thofe " who ftifle the light of reafon, or hold the truth

in unrighteoufnefs, the more freely to fulfil thelufts of

tbe flefli." As to others, he thinks that a "middle

ftate is to be affigncd them, into which they may be re-

ceived, different from the kingdom of heaven, and the

damnation of hell-fire : fuch as, perhaps, that they are

for ever to remain in the duft, to which they are to be

reduced, and from thence never to arife,"jj

XIII. Thefe things are the ranked poifon. For ei-

ther they ^end to this, that they would have the foul of a

finner to be cut off, deftroyed, and annihilated ; like

* Rev. xiv. n. f Adls xxlv. 15. ^ Ap. p. 57. ^ P. 59 5c

J 14.
II

Curcellaeus, dKfert, de necefT. cognit. Chriliian. ^5.

Vol. I. P
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fome of the Jews, and Maimonides himfelf, as quoted

by Abarbanel, who place eternal death in this, that thefoul

Jliall be cut off^Jliall perijli^ and notfurvive ;* from which

leaven of the Epicureans and Sadducees the Socinians

profefs themfelves not averfe : or elfe they aflert what is

the moft abfurd, repugnant, and tends to weaken the

"Whole authority of the fcripture. For it can by no means

be conceived, that the foul of man fhould continue in a

Hate of exiftence, excluded from the beatific vifion of

God, deprived of the fenfe of his grace and glory, and not

be moft grievou fly tortured with the lofs of this chief good

;

and this the rather, when'confcience upbraids the foul,

which, through its own folly, was the caufe of all this

Uiifery, and torments it with the moft dire defpair of evei*

obtaining any happinefs. And feeing God does not ex-

clude man from the vifion of his face, where is fulne fs

ofjoy, without the jufteft difpleafure, a holy indignation,

and an ardent zeal againft fin and the finner ; the priva-

tion of this fupreme happinefs, proceeding from the

wrath of God, cannot but be joined with a fenfe of the

divine wrath arid maiediQion. Thefe things follow fronri

the very nature of the loul, and deferve a fuller illuf-

tration.

XIV. The foul of man was formed for God, as the

fupreme truth, truth itfelf^ to be contemplated in his

mind, and to be fought after with all his foul and affec-

tion, as the fupreme good, goodnefs itjelf ; and it then

truly lives, when it delights in the contemplation of that

truth, and in the fruition of that goodnefs. But when,

by the juft fentence of a defpifed Deity, it is excluded

from thatmoft pleafant contemplation of truth, and moft

delightful fruition of goodnefs, it muft own itfelf to be

dead. And as it is delightful to enjoy a good extremc-

* In Mai. iv.
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1y <lcfirable and de fired, fo it mud be as affliQing and

painful to be difappointed of it. But fince the foul,

^vhich is a fpiritual fubftance, endued with underftanding

and will, cannot be without the a61ive exercife of thefe

faculties, cfpecially when let loofe from the fetters of

the body ; it mud neceffarily feel itfelf miferable, by the

privation of the chief good; and, being confcious of its

mifery, rauft moft bitterly bewail the want of that good,

which it was formed to long after. To fuppofe a foul

having neither underftanding nor will, is to fuppofe a

foul not to be a foul : juft as if one fhould fuppofe a

body without quantity and extenfion. Again, to fup-

pofe a foul fenfible of its mifery, and not grieved be-

caufe of it, is contrary to ,the nature both of the foul

and of mifery. It is then a fixed point, that the punifii-

ment of lofs in a human foul without the punilhment of

fenfe, is a fenfelefs and felf-deftroyingfi6tion.

XV. Further, as the foul cannot be ignorant that

God is infinitely good, and that it is the nature ofgood-

nefs to be communicative ; it thence certainly gathers,

that fomething exceedingly contrary to God mufl: be

found in itfelf, which he has the moft dreadful detefta-

tion of, and on account of which that infinitely-good One
can have no communion with his creature : and confe-

quently that that non-communion is a moft evident figf»

and fad effeCl of the divine difpieafure, depriving man
of the fruition of that good, by which alone he could be

rendered happy. And thus in this puniftiment of lofs

there is an exquifite fenfe of the wrath of God : with

which no torments of the body by material fire cim be

compared.

XVI. Bcfidcs, feeing the foul is confcious to itfelf,

that by its fins it is the caufe of this mifery, it becomes

enraged againft itfelf, accufcs, abhors, tears itfelf, aBs

the part of a tormentor againft iifclf, and under ihislafli.-
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more feverely fmarts, than any criminal under the hands

of the raofl: unrelenting executioner. Add to this, that

all hope of a happy reftitution being cut off, and being
'

racked with horrid defpair, it is condemned to be eter-

nally miferable. All thefe things are fo clofely conneft-

ed, as to make themfelves manifeft to every confcicnce,

upon a diligent attention.

XVII. The fame things the fcripture exprefsly teach-

es, when it fpeaks of eternal puni/Jiment^* and toi'-ments^f

of the worm that dieth not, and thejire that is not quench-

'

ed,'^ and the like ; which expreffions are too ftrong, to

be underftood of the punifhment of lofs only, without

that of fenfe.

XVIII. And it is abfard to fay, that this pu-

nifhment is threatened only againft the defpifers of the

gofpel, feeing Paul teftifies, that Chrill will come, in

Jlaming fire, taking vengeance, not only on them that

obey not the gofpel, but on them that know not God.§ Cora-

pare 1 Theff. iv. 5. The Gentiles which know not God,

Such, namely, who would not know God even from the

Tvorks of creation, and did not like to retain God in their

hiowledge.\\ Such as whom the very power of truth

obliged Curcellaeus to fay,5 Thefe are altogether inex-

cufahle before God ; and it therefore does not appear won-

derful, ifhereafter heJJiould confign them to the punijliment

oj eternalfire. Andfurely our adverfaries will not fay,

that the gofpel was preached to thofe of Sodom and Go-

morrah, and to the neighbouring cities. Of them how-

ever Jude writes,** that they arefitforthfor an example,

fuffcring the vengeance of eternal fire. Which words

are not to be fo interpreted, as to be refiritlcd to that

fy.xc, wherewith thofe cities were burnt, but to be ex-

tended to the flames of hell, with which the lewd inha-

* Matth. XXV. 46. t Luke xvi. 23, 28. % Mark \\. 44. § 2 TliciT.

i. 8.
II
Rom. i. 2S. «j| Lcco citato. * -^ Vcr. 7.
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bitants of thofc cities are at this very day tormented.

Thofe things are to be diflinguilhed, whieh the veiy na-

ture of the thing teaches to be di flinch We are to uu-

derftand, their giving thmfelves over to fornicalion^ and

going cficrjlraiigefejh, of the inhabitants, and not of

the towns. It is true of both, that they were burnt with

.fire : which, with refpcB to the tnzvws, may iiifome mea-

fdre be faid to be eternal^ they being fo ' conilimed, as

that they never fiiall or can be reftored. But it is truly

eternal, with rcfpetl to the inhabitants, who, by that

vengeance of God, were not annihilated ; but at the

time when the apoftle wrote, having been calt headlong

into everlafting pain and torment, fuffered the punifJi-

ment of that fire. For the pornon o[^ whoremongers is

in the lake which bnrneth with fire and brifnjione.* So

thefe cities are an emblem or type of eternal fire ; but

tlieir wicked inhabitants Juffcr the vengeance of eternal

fire, and fo both are for deigma, An example (Peter

fays, H u p o D E I G xM A, an enfamplet) by which we are re-

minded, v;hat whoremongers arc to expetl.

XIX. To this purpofe alfo Chrift exprefsly declares,

that all thofe who fliall be placed on his left hand, and

not declared heirs of eternal life, fliall, by a righteous

fcntence, be condemned to everlajling fire, whic/t a
preparedfor the devil and his angels ;J which fire is ex-

plained to be K o L A s I N A I o X I o N , evcrlajting punijh-

mcni.^j We cannot approve what Curcel]ajus|| has \v! it-

ten ; that in '•' Matdiew is not clefcribed a jud.^mcnt iii

every refpcc^ univerfa!, of a!) wLo ever hadcxiflcri, but

only of thofe who made a profeHion o{ tl.e ChriRidu re-

ligion ; fome of whom behaved becoming the coi'pel,

others not." Thefe arc cxprefrions not ofihc bc!l ilan-u.

Fpr {!iii^\ not that judgment be univerlul, v.hicli our

* Rev. x::i. 8. f 2 Pet. i!. ^.
J:

Miitth. xxv. 4.1. . Vor. ^6.

11
In the laid dliiertation,

;;
'j.
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Lord extends to all nations ?* to all the trihes of the

earth ?\ in which every eyejh.allfee Chrift the Judge ?J
in which, according to Paul,{ he will judge the world ?

in which bodi fea^ and deaths and hell will deliver up

their dead to be judged Pj] in which fhall be accomplifh-

ed the preditiion, which God folemnly confirmed by

oath, faying, Every knee JJiall bow to me, and every

tongiiejhall confefs to God PIT in which even the men of

Nineveh and the queen of the South fliall rife to condemn

the wicked Jews ?** and their portion of torment be af-

figned to thofe of Tyre, and Sidon, and Sodom ?tt in

which fhall be infiifted on that fervant, who knew not

his mafiefs will, and did commit things worthy offlripes,

his due meafure of ftripes ?JJ in which, in fine, they

whofinned without law, fhall perijh without law ?^^ To
reftri6l all thefe things to thofe to whom the gofpel has

been preached, is for a man to make fport with fcripture.

But God will not be fported with.

XX. If Curcellaeus fhould perhaps reply, that he

denies not an univerfal judgment to come, but that it is

not defcribed in Matdi. xxv. nor in thofe pafTages, in

which the men to be judged are divided into two claf-

fcs, as Johnv. 28, 29. 2 Thefl'. i. 6, <&:c. I anfwer, 1.

That the fcripture makes no mention but of one judg-

ment, to be held on the laft day ; nor are we any where

taught, that a different tribunal is to be erefted for thofe,

to whom the gofpel was not preached, and for thofe to

whom it was. Paul preached oUhe judgment to come,\^\

in the fingular number ; and in like manner, of eternal

judgment.^^ 2. The paffages alledged have the marks

of univerfality affixed to them. For it is faid, John v.

* Matdi. XXV. 32. t Matth. xxiv. 30. t Rev. i. 7. § A&s
xvii. 31. y Rev. XX. 13. ^ Rom. xiv. 11. ** Matth. xii. 41,

42. ft Matth. xi. 22, 24. 11: Luke xii. 48. §§ Rom. ii. 12.

{Ill
Acl:s Axiv. 25. «If^ Heb. vi. 2.
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28. All that are in the graves Jhall hear the voice of

the Son ofman ; and, ver. 29. this univerfality is not if»

be divided into thofe, who either by faith received the

gofpel preached to them, or perverl'ely rejecled it ; but

inio \X\o[q who have done good or evil, without mention-

ing the gofpel in the leaft. And, 2 Theff. i. 6, Sec. the

punifhment of eternal deftruftion will be inflifted, by

the fentence of the Judge, not only on thofe who were

difobedient to the gofpel, but alfo on thofe who knew not

God, viz. " God the Creator, to the knowledge and

worfhip of whom nature alone might have led men, un-

lefs they had extinguifhcd its light through their wick-

ednefs," as Curcellaeus himfelf explains it. 3. Nor is

it any thing lingular to diftribute theperfons to be judg-

ed into two clafles, but common in every judgment con-

cerning the whole human race : of which there are but

two diflimilar bodies, either of thofe to be acquitted, or

thofe to be condemned. The fcripture knows nothing

of an intermediate ftate.

XXI. The only thing fpecious adduced by Curcel-

laeus, is this, that Chrift cannot upbraid thofe who knew

nothing of his will, thus, / was an hungry, &c. But

we anfwer, 1. That what Chrift here fpeaks, does not

comprize the whole procefs of the judgment, but only

mentions this by way of example. For who doubts,

that more things are to be confidered in this judgment,

even with refpeft to thofe to whom the gofpel was

preached, than barely thofe effects of charity towards

the godly when in diftrcfs ? 2. The fcripture declares,

that all the anions of all perfons ihall be tried in this

judgment;* even words,f both the ?V/tJ and hard;§

nay, even the fecrets of the heart.\ 3. It is not our bu-

* Eccl. xii. 14. 2 Cor. V. 10. Rom. ii. 5, 6, &c. f Matth.
xli. 37. X Vcr. 36. § Judc. ver. 14, \^. ['; Rom. ii. 15, i6.

I Coj-. iv. j.
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{incfs to determine with what the Judge may juflly up-

braid the damned. It is plain, he will upbraid them

with thofe things at leaft, which they ihall hear with the

moli: dreadful amazement. And feeing all thofe to be

damned have difcovered many evidences of an unrelent-

ing, unmerciful, and unbeneficent difpofition ; who of

us fiiall dare to forbid Chrift to interpret this their con-

duct, as if they would have ihewn himfelf no kind of

companion, had he come among them in peifon ? 4. and

laftly, Granting that Chrift may not upbraid all the wick-

ed with this, yet it does not follow from thence, that

they will not come into this judgment ; becaufe there

are many other things, on account of which they fliall

be condemned, which, the fcripture elfewhere teaches,

are to be tried in this judgment, though in this fummary

Chrift makes no mention of them. There is nothinti to

oblige us to believe, that every thing relative to this

judgm.cnt, is to be learned from this paffage alone.

Other teftimonies of fcripture are to be confulted, which

treat on the fame fubjeft.

XXII. It remains, that we inquire, whence this pe-

nal fanftion is to be derived ; whether from the fole and

mere good pleafure of the divine will, or from the na-

tural and immutable juftice of God, which it would

have been unbecoming to have ordered otherwife. I

will not now repeat what the antagonifts of the Socinians

have fully and happily illuftrated concerning vinditlive

jaftice, as a property effential to God, and the necefiity

cf its exercife in cafe of fin. Firft, I fliall only pro-

pofe forne arguments, by which I think this genera] pro-

pofnion may be moft evidently demonftrated, that it has

a foundation in God's very nature and immutable right,

not to le; fin go unpunilbed; and then more fp^cially

inquire into the eternity of puniflimcm.
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XXIII. And firft, Let us confiderthe infinite majefy

of God, and his fupreme excellence above all things

;

which is fo illuftrious, that it obliges rational creatures,

capable of knowing it, to obey and ferve him, as wc

proved, chap. ii. { 8. So that as often as they a6l con-

trary in the lead to this obedience, they directly uiake

themfelves guilty of high treafon againft the divine ma-

jefty, and confequently, for ncgleft of obedience, are

bound over to a vicarious punifhment. For " the fui-

ner," as Thomas [Aquinas] juilly faid, " as much as in

him lies, deftroys God and his attributes," (lighting

that majefty of God, to which it is ncceflary that all

things be fubjeO;, from the confideration both of God
and the creatures. Now, it is altogether impoffible,

that God fhould not love, in the tendered manner, him-

felf, his majedy, and his glory. And he cannot but re-

fent any injury done to what he thus loves. And there-

fore he calls himfelf, el kanna, a jealous God, and

declares that this is his name.* But kin ah denotes re-

Jentmtntfor the deareji thing : and hence jealoufy and

greatfury are joined together.t But he is chiefly jea-

lous for his name, that is, that he be made known to men
as he is. And will be jealous for ony holy name.'l^ In

which name even this is contained, And -will by no means

char the guilty.^

XXIV. We may otherwife too argue from the ma-

jedy of God, and in this manner. It is altogether im-

poffble, that Godfliozild deny himfelf \\
That is, he can-

not diifemble his own perfe6lions, or do any thing to

make him apjjear to be what he is not, or that he is not

pofleffed of properties truly divine: and that becaufe

he is himfelf the archetype and exemplar of the int^Ui-

* ExQd. x^xiv. 14. f Zech. viii. 2. % Ezek. xxxix. 25.

§ Exod. Kxxiv. 7. 11 2 Tim. ii. 13.

V9L. I. q
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gent creature, whofe province it is to fliew to the crea-

ture, in his works, his nature, dignity, prerogative, and

excellence. He would therefore deny himfelf if he

fhould conceal his majefty, much more if he (hould

fufFer man to flight it, which is done by every fin. For

the finner behaves fo in his prefence, as if there were no

God, to whom he owed obedience; nay, as if he him-

felf was God, who could difpofe of himfelf, his facul-

ties, and other things in which he fins, at his own plea-

fure, and without any control, faying, IVho is Lord over

me .?* Which is truly to fly in the face of the majefly

of the Supreme Being. But how can God fufFer this to

pafs unpuniihcd ? Unlefs we can fapppofe be can bear

one to be equal to himfelf, which would be an open de-

nial of his lupremacy, majefty, and excellency. But he

then appears glorious to finners, when he puniflies the

defpifers of his Deity, Thus,t he fwears, that «2// the

earthJJiall be filled with the glory of God; namely, by

deftroying, in the wildernefs, thofe Vv'ho did not believe,

after they had feen the glory of God and his figns. The

glory of God, in this paffage, fignifies the manifeftation

of his jealoufy againfl thofe who defpifcd him,' when he

does not fuffer himfelf to be mocked. Therefore, as he

cannot but feek his own glory, fo he cannot fuffer him

who profanes his majefty to go unpuniftied.

XXV. Secondly, This may be made no lefs evident-

ly to appear from the holinefs of God, and that in more

ways than one.

XXVI. 1. God's holinefs requires this, that he can-

not admit a finner to union and communion with him-

felf, without fatisfa£lion to his juftice. For tis me-

TocHE, whatfellowjhip [participation] hath, right eonj-

neh with unrightcoufnefs ?J He that touches what is un-

* Pfal. xii. §• t Numb. xlv. 30. t ^ ^'^^- .^k H-
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dean, can have no communion with God.* Him whom.

God unites to himfclf, he caiijeth to cleave to him as a

girdle, that he may be unto him^br a name^ and for a

praife^ and for a glory.'^ But if he fhould thus as it

were gird the fmner to himfelf, without a previous fatis-

fctdion, by which the guilt of fm is removed, holinefs

:
itfelf would as it were be girded to, clothed and attend-

ed with fin : which is a plain contradi8ion. It is true

indeed, that God offered all thefe things to fmful Ifrael

;

but that was done by virtue of the covenant of grace,

which fuppofes a due fatisfaftion. Nor are we to ima-

gine, that this union, which God defcribes in fuch mag-

nificent language, was the lot of any others, in its full

emphafis and fpiritual import, but of thofe who were

I
eternally in covenant. Compare Deut. xxvi. 19. If

I you objeQ, that it is really unbecoming the holinefs o^

j
God, to favor the finner with a communion of friend-

fliip, while he continues fuch ; but that nothing hinders

him, out of his goodnefs, to takeaway fin, and in this

manner to admit to his fellowfhip him who was before a

finner : I anfwcr, that, without a fatisfaflion, it is not

confiftent with the holinefs of God, to prevent the fm-

ner with that greatcft effeft of his love, by which he may
be fanftified. For if the beginning of Aich a communion
of God with the fmner be not unbecoming his holinefs,

M'hy do ail allow it as to the progrefs thereof? It is

plain, it is not fuilable to the holinefs of God to culti-

vate a fricndfliip with the finner, fo long as- he continues

fuch. But before he be fandilied, he is nothing but a

fmner, nay fin itfelf. Nor can a greater iiiflance of

friendfhip be given to man, than that by which he is

fanfiified. Therefore it is not confident wiih the lioli-

Jicfiof God, without any fiitis{ati:tion, to prevent with io

* Ver. 17. f Jer. xiii. it.
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great a favor the fmner, who is mod worthy of all his

hatred. If you ftill infift, that it is inconfiftent with

the hoHnefs of God to love the firmer with a love of

complacency, without a fatisfa8;ion, hut that nothing

hinders him from loving him with a love of benevolence,

which may transform him, as to render him a fit objeB:

of the love of complacency : I anfwer, that this is fpo-

ken at random : for thofe effefts of the love of benevo-

lence by which we are regenerated, are propofed to us

in fcripturc, as confequences of the engagement and fa-

tisfa6lion of Chrift, and of our reconciliation with God.*

FaithjwithoutwhichitisimpofTible to pleafe God, is free-

ly bellowed on the ele61:, thro' the righteoufnefs of God,and

our Saviour Jejus Chri/l.f Whatfoever way you in-

terpret this, it appears at leaft, that the gift of faith is

founded on Chrifl and his fatisfaftion. If therefore the

fatisfaclion of Chrift was previoufly requifite, to the fin-

ner's being bleffed with thofe effe£ls of the love of bene-

volence ; it is rafhly afferted, that it was becoming the

holinefs of God to beftow them op the finner without a

fatisfaftion. Moreover, God cannot but puniflr thofe

to whom be cannot grant union with himfelf ; becaulc

the greateft punifhment confiftsin the want of this union.

This is that death, with which the law threatens the fin-

ner, as we have already made appear.

XXVII. 2. The holinef? of God is fo unfpotted,

that he cannot behold evil, and look on iniquity,^ that is,

bear it in his fight. He cannot therefore liftvp the light

of his countenance upon him,^ in which the faivation or

men confifts. Now, the privation of falvation is the

highell punifliment. Wh.en David refufed to admit his

fon Ablalom to his fight, though almofl reconciled to

him, this appeared to Ablalom more intolerable than

* Tit. iii. 4, 5» I Cor. vi. n. i Pet. i. 3. •\ 2 Fet. i. I.

X Kiib. i-. 14. § Pial. iv. 7.
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any death.* So that in a nature fenfible of its iinhap-

pinefs, a punifhrnent of fenfe cannot but accompany a

punithment of lofs.

XXVIII. 3. From the holinefs of God flows a dead-

ly hatred of fm. It is as much the nature of holinefs to

hate iniquity^ as to love, righteoufnefs.f Sin is an abo-

mination to his /oid,^ that is, to his very effence, and

eflential holinefs ; and notJin only, but alfo the finner.

All that dofuch things, and all that do unrighieoii/ly, art

an abomination to the {.ord thy God.§ Him therefore

W'hotn he cannot blefs with a participation of his favor,

he feparates from himftlf, and from his chofen people,

and inflifts ypon him that punifhment, which is the el-

fe6l of his hatred. According to Solomon's reafoning.

Every one that is proud in heart, is an abomination to the

Lord.\\ What then ? Hejhall not be ejieemed guiltlefs :

he fiall not be unpuniJJied. David reafons in the fame

manner, Thou, art not a God that haji pleajure in wick-

ednefs.^ Thou hateft hn, and the (inner too, becaufc

of it : Thou hatejl all the workers of iniquity. What is

the fruit of this hatred ? Exceeding bitter : Thou JJiaU

dejlroy them thatfpeak leajing. Thus from the holinefs

of God arifes a hatred of fm and the (inner ; and from

hatred, punifhment.

XXIX. 4. Without doubt it is diametrically oppio-

fite to the holinefs of God, that he fhould become like

unto the finner. For hnce his image confifts in perfect

holinefs, it is a contradidion, that his likencfs fhould

confift; in fin. But if God fliould be unwilling to pu-

nifli (in, he would then become like unto the (inner.

This he himfelf teaches us :** when he would tell the (in-

ner, Thou thoughteft that I would not punilh thy fin,

he. thus expreffes it j Thou thoughteji that I was alicgcth-

* 2 Sam. xiv. 32. f Pfal. xlv. 8. % Prov. vi. 16. § Dent.

XXV-. 16.
II

Pr®y. svi. 5. ^ Pial. v. 4, 5, 6. ** Pfal. I 21.
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(r like ihyfdf. But, fays he, I will fliew the contrarv.

And how ? / will reprove thee, or punifh thee. And To

by that fa6l I will fliew, that I am not like unto thee.

Whence I conclude, that to be unwilling to punifh fin,

is being very like tli€ finner. On the contrary, to pu-

nifh fin, in its proper time, is to fliew himfelf moft un-

like the finner. Therefore, unlefs God reproves the fin-

ner, he will be like to him, and deny himfelf. For,

fince God is a pattern to man, and man was made in or-

der that God may be glorified in him ; and all things

which God hath made, have a tendency to this, that man
may from them know^ what a God he is : if God fhould

by no method fhew, that fin deprives man of commu-
nion with God and of his kingdom ; nay, fhould he

make the finner eternally happy, to be accounted un-

worthy of which is the grcateft punifliment, God would

certainly in that cafe teftify, that he is not worthy to be

iovcd, defired, and glorified, and that fin is not an ob-

ject unworthy of man's delight. As far as it is impofli-

ble then, that God fliould be altogether like the finner,

fo far it is impollible, that he fliould let fin go unpu-

iiifhed.

XXX. 5. Hence it is that God fays, he is fanftified,

when he requires punifliment, Lev. x. 3. On which

place, Crellius himfelf* makes this annotation :
" Which

forae learned men explain," (and he himfelf agrees with

them) "I (hall appear holy," that is, " fhall inflid pu-

nilhment on them." The fame thing he owns in the

fame chapter, " that neither the holinefs, *nor the majef-

ty of God can in any refpefl bear to have his commands

violated with impunity." Such is the power of truth,

that it even breaks forth from the mod refraclory hearts.

And the fcnfe of this word is very evident, Ezek.

* De vera relig. lib. i. c. 28.
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xxwiii. 16. where the puniniment of God is foretold

in thefe words : That the Heathen may know me, when

I Jhall be JantlLfied in thee, viz. by thy punifhmetit, he-

fore their eyes : more clearly (till, If. v. 16. God that

li holy, jiiall be fandified in righteoufnefs, by infii^liiig

oa finners the punifhinenls threatened in the foregoing

verfes, and by not pardoning the ele6t, unlefs on ac-

count of the righteoufnefi) of Chrilt, in whofe fuilerings

and death he difplayed his moft unfpotted holincfs, and

liis hatred of hn, before the whole world, nay, even be-

fore hell itfelf. It is therefore as neceifary, that God
fliould take punifliment on fin, as that he fhould be ho-

ly, led he Ihould feem to give up with his holinefs. I

fhall conclude in the words of Jofhua,* He is an holy

God. What then? He is a jealous God. And what

does he infer thence ? He zvill notforgiveyour tranfgref-

fons, nor yourfns. Thus from his holineis flows his

jealoufy ; from his jealoufy, hrs vengeance.

XXXI. Thirdly, This may alfo be inferred froin

that attribute of God, which is ufually called vindidivc

jvfice. That it is the property of this to punifh hn, the

fcripture tells us in a hundred places; and heretics im-

pudently cavil, when they allcrt it to be the work, nor.

fo much of divine juftice, as of wrath and paiTion.

They unadvifedly disjoin what the apoille has conjoin-

ed, who fpeaks of the day of wrath, and of the righte-

ous judgmejit of God.f And what is God's wrath other

than that ready difpohtion of the divine mind to do that

which his hatred of (in, juftice toward the fmncr, and

his character as the fuprcnie Judge,.do require ? 1 omit

a thoufand other conlidcrations, which are every where

obvious. I (hall rather (hew, where the hin;Te of the

matter turns. 1. Tiiat this perfeciion is as natural to

* Clap. xxiv. 19- + Horn. ii. 5,
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God, as infinity, holinefs, omnipotence. 2. That, in

virtue of it, God cannot fuffer fin to go unpuniflied.

XXXII. The forn:ier of thefe I thus prove. Thatrhis

tnufi; be afcribed, not to the indifferent will of God, but

to the nature ^nr\ effence of God, under the oppofite of

\vhich it is a contradiction to conceive of him. But it is

contradictory to conceive of God under the oppofite of

juft, that is as unjufl.* But it is not contradiBory, if

I conceive of God under the contraries of thofe things,

which depend on the mere good pleafure of his will.

For inftance, it proceeded from the free will and plea-

fure of God, that he formerly chofe Ifrael for his pecu-

liar people. If therefore I conceive of God, as one who

never was the God of Ifrael, I fhall doubtlefs have form-

ed a falfe conception, but nothing that, by an evident

contradiction, deftroys the nature of God. For ht

might have been God, and yet not the God of Ifrael y

but, if he had fo pleafed, the God of the Egyptians or

Chaldeans. But whoever fays, that God is, and at the

fame time fays that he is unjuft, fpeaks contradictory

things. For the firfl conception of the Deity is, that he

is perfectly and infinitely good. Juftice belongs to this

goodnefs, giving to every one his due, by a fuitabl^

compenfation, efpecially in him, who, as he is the Lord

of rational creatures, fo he cannot but be their judge.

Whoever therefore fays, that any is unjult, or notjuit,

denies fuch to be God, of whom he thus fpeaks.

XXXIII. The latter I make out thus. Whatevet

is the righteous judgment of God, that the juitice of

God requires (houid be done : it is neceffary, that God
do himfelf juftice ; who, properly fpeaking, owes no-

thing to any one, but to himfelf. As that is the judg-

Tnent (righteoufnefs) of the larvyf which the law demands,

* Job. .xxxiv. ic.. f Pv.om. viii, 4.
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and which without jultice cannot be denied the law 3

the judgment of God is what the law requires, and can-

not be denied him, unlefs he would be unjuft to himi'elf.

But it is the judgment of God^ that they which do evily

are worthy of death* Therefore there is a connecliori

between fm and the defert of death, not only in virtue

of the will, but alfo of the juftice of God. Moreover,

as the judgment of God is always according to truth,t he

muft pronounce the perfon who is worthy of death, wor-

thy of it, and unworthy of life, confequently condemn

him, unlefs a fatisfaftion intervene. To a6l otherwife,

would be unworthy the juft God. The apollle inti-

mates this,;]; declaring, that God hath fet forth Chrifl to

be a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare

his righteoufnefsi) that he might be jii/i, and the juflifier of

him which believeth in Jefus. By which words he

/hews, if God fhould juftify the ungodly, and admit

him to happinefs without the atonement of the blood of

Chrift, he would not be juft, at leaft his juftice would

not be difplayed.

XXXIV. Memorable efpecially is that which God
fays in Jeremiah, J Shall I not vifit for thefe things ?

faith the Lord: fliall not my foul be avenged onfucli a

nation as this ? The meaning is, fhall I be Jehovah, and

fliall I not deny myfelf, if I bear with thofe things in my
people ? Nay, if there be any fuch a nation, fhail I not

punifti it ? It is impoffible I fhould do this, and that in

virtue of my foul .^ that is of my very effentiat holinefs

and Deity. Should I have a divine /ozJ, that is, a di-

vine nature, and juft, and not be avenged of fin? For

the foul of God denotes the mop: holy nature of God,

or, which is the fame, the effential hclinef of God. As

* Rom. I. 32. f Rom. ii. 2. \ Rom. iii. 25, 26.

*
j Chap. ix. 9. 29.

V9L. I. R,
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• appears from comparing Amos iv. 2. with Amos vi. 8.

In the former it is faid, The Lord halh fworn by his ho-

linefs : in the latter, The Lord hath fworn benaphsho
by (his foul) himfelf.

XXXV. Crellius therefore trifles,* when he ridi-

culoufly fays, that to punifh is God's foreign and ftrange

work; as if to fliew mercy was God's proper work, but

to exa6l punifhment, his ftrange work. To that end

wrefting If. xxviii. 21. that he may do his work, which

he tranllates, his flrange work : that he may work his

work, foreign (or ftrange) is his work to him. We
frankly own, that, by that foreign and ftrange work, we
ought to underftand his vengeance againft the rebellious

Jews. But it is faid to be ftrange and foreign, in a

quite different fenfe from what this perverter of fcrip-

ture would have it. It "wsisflrange a.ndforeign, becaufe

altogether uncommon and extraordinary. For it was

to be a great tribulation, fuch as had not beenfince the

beginning of the world to that time. Math. xxiv. 21.

Likewife, it might appear ftrange to any one, that God
fliould do fuch a thing to a people in covenant with him,

and loaded with fo many benefits, examples equal to

which he had not exhibited even among his enemies,

who were ftrangers to his covenants, and with which

could hardly be compared, what he had done in mount

PeVa^im againft the Philiftines,t and in the valley of

Gibeon.J And alfo, becaufe fuch an extraordinary pu-

niftiment from God (as ftrange and unufual things are

wont to excite great emotions) would fill any with afto-

nifliment, fo as ihey would be obliged to take notice of

the hand of God in it. The miferies of the Jews ftruck

Titus himfelf with horror; and, on viewing the walls

' and towers of Jcrufalem, he confeffed, that without

* Drvcra relig. 1. i. c. 28. \ 2 Sam. v. 21. % If. x. ic.
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God, fuch a city could never have been taken. 'Tis-

very remarkable what Philoftratiis relates in the life of

Apollonius Tyanaeus.* When the neighbouring nations

came according to cuftom, to offer crowns to Titus, to

adorn himfeif with, for his conqueft of the Jews : he

fjiid, " That he defcrved no fuch honor ; that he did not

atchieve thofe things, but only was the instrument
OF God, who was then displaying his wr.\th."

In like manner jalfo, becaufe it was ftrange and foreign

to the Ifraelites; who, that the Romans might not come

10 deflroy their city, brought upon themfelvcs the guilt

of that v/ickednefs againft the Lord Jefus. which was-

the caufe of fo great a deflruftion 10 them. It was

therefore ftrange and foreign, not to God (for the text

fays no fuch thing) but in itfelf and to men. Or if we

would fay, that it was altogether ftrange and foreign to

God; it muft be meant, becaufe God delights not in

the deftrutlion of his creatures, as fuch, but (to fpeak

after the manner of men) is rather inclined to acts

of goodnefs and mercy. But this is fo far from being

of fervice to the heretic, that, on ihe contrary it fur-

nifties us with a new and folid argument : which I thus

form.

XXXVI. Fourthly, It is certain, that penal evil, as

fuch, is not in itfelf defirable, even to God, becaufe it

is conne8:ed with the deftrudion of his own work, h
it good unto thee, that t/iouJJiouldJl opprefs ; that thou,

Jliouldjl defpife the work of thine hands ?t Nay, God
confirms by an inviolable oath, that he has no pleafur.e.

in the death oj the xjoicked.'^ It muft then be fomething

elfe which renders it defirable, and fo much fo, that

God declares, that he exults in it, and derives great con-

Jolation from it, as being that alone which can, as it

* Lib. Vo c. 14. f Jobx. 3. X Ezck, :^;-..:iu. ii»
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were, be fufficient to mitigate his grief, and appcafe his

indignation, occafioned by fin. Nothing can be ima-

gined ftronger than the fcripture-phrafes on this fubje61,

feme of which I fliall exhibit. It is in my desire,

that Ipiould chajlife them.* That Kefreshes him-

self by defolation (p,rengtheneth the Jpoiled) againjl

the flro7ig.'t The Lord will rejoice over you to dejlroy

you.'^ ' I will eafe me of my adverfaries, and avenge me

of my enemies.^ God, you fee, defires to punifti fin-

ners. When he pours out defolation upon them, he

refreflies himfelf ; nor flightly only, but he both rejoi-

ces and exults; and that with fuchajoy, as may be

proper for mitigating the pain, caufed by fin, and con-

fequently of yielding confolation to God. What is it

^^'hich makes that evil of the creature fo defirable to the

Creator ? What other, but that, by inflicting punifli-

tnent, he preferves inviolable the glory of his fuprema-

cy, holinefs, and juftice, which fin would wholly ob-

fcure ? For all the ufefulnefs of punifliment (as Crellius

himfelf fpeaks) " mud needs regard God." But we

can conceive here no advantage redounding to God, un-

lefs his rejoicing in the declaration of his glory, fhining

forth in that judgment, the juftice of which the holy

angels acknowledge with applaufe,]] and even the damned

themfelves, though unwilling and gnafliing their teeth,

sre conftrained to confefs. It is indeed impoflible, that

God fhould fet light by this his moft excellent glory, of

which he is fo jealous. Since then it is necefTary, that

God fhould prefer the deftru6lion of his depraved crea-

ture to that of his own glory, it is as neceflary, that he

fhould punifli the wicked creature. God indeed loves

bis creatures, but he does, as he ought, much more
himfelf. He would aft inconfiftent with that love of

* H'if. X. 10. f Amos V. 9. ± Dent, xxviii. 36. § If. i. 24.

II
Kcv. xi. 17. and Rev. xvk 5, 6.
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himfelf, if he^ fhould not recover his glory, which his

finfiil creature has, by horrible facrilege, robbed him of,

by inflitling punifliment upon it.

XXXVII. Fifthly and lallly. We fliall ufe argu-

ments ad hominem. Socinus owns,* " that not to par-

don the impenitent, is certainly right, and agreeable to

THE DIVINE NATURE, and confequeutly to reftitude

and equity." Crellius, in like manner, rays,t " that it

is unworthy of God to faflFcr the crimes of the obihnate

to efcape unpunilhed." Let us a little examine thefe

conceHTions. They fay, it is " unworthy of God, not

to punifli the obltinate :" nav, " it is due to the nature

of God," ,not to pardon them. Why, pray ? Is it be-

caufe they are ftubborn and obflinate ? But obftinacy is

not punifhed on its own account, becaufe there is a

good and laudable obftinacy, orcondancy. It is there-

fore only punifhed, becaufe of the evil that is in it.

Wherefore it is neceffary, that fm be punifhed on its own
account, and obftinacy only becaufe of the finfulnefs of

it. And if it be neceftary to punifh fm on its own ac-

count, therefore, where-ever it is to be met with, it

muft necelTarily be punifhed. Add to this, that all men,

after having once finned, obftinately perfevere in fin,

unlefs they are brought to repentance by the preventing

grace of God. But how can they obtain this without a

previous fatisfaQion, if it be a debt which tiie divine na-

ture owes to itfelf, not to grant them pardon ?

XXXVIII. We likewife readily admit what Crel-

lius advances in the very fame chapter : " By the fame

claim of right that we owe obedience to God, by the

fame alfo we become liable to punifhment fornegletiof

obedience and fervice : for punifhment fucceeds, as it

were, in the place of the duty omitted, and, ifpoifiblc,

ought to atone for it." But doubtlefs, .by a claim oi"

* De fervato, p. i. c. i. " f De vera relig. lib. i. c. 29
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natural right, obedience is due to God ; and it would

be repugnant to the divine perfections, for God not to

require it of a ratioiial nature. I fpeak without referve ;

A God who cannot demand obedience from his rational

creature, is not God. And the very fame tWng, ac-

cording to Crcllius's very juil hypothefis, is to be af-

firmed of punifliment. I am well aware, that Crellius

founds both claims, as well to obedience as to punifli-

ment, on the dominion of God as Lord ; though this

ought rather to be founded on the natural raajefly and

fupremacy of God, which is the foundation of this fo-

vercign dominion. But he is forced to confefs, that this

fovereign dominion is fo natural to God, that he can-

not renounce it ; nay indeed, that " without it, it is

fcarce intelligible, how he can be God ; fince it is on

account of that very authority, and the power from

which it flows, he is faid to be God." It therefore (lands

firm, that the penal fanftion of the covenant is founded

in the fuper-cminent, mod holy, and moil juft nature^f

God, and not in the mere good pleafure of the free di-

vine will only.

XXXIX. Moreover, it might be here inquired, whe-

ther the eternity of punifhment ought to be derived from

this natural right of God ; or, which is the fame thing,

whether a puniflimcnt, juftly equivalent to every fm^

ought neceflarily to be eternal, according to God's na-

tural right ; fo that to maintain the contrary, would be

unworthy of God, and confequently impoffible. A dif-

ficult queftion this, and the rather, becaufe to deter-

mine concerning this abfolute right of God, in fpecial

cafes, feems to be above human reach. God is greater

than man ; he givcih not an account oj his matters.* Let

us, Jjowevcr, try, whether, from"^ the confideraticn of

* Job xxxlli. ^, 13.
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the divine perfections, we may not gather, what may in

this cafe be worthy of God.

XL. I now prefuppofe, that there is in fin commit-

ted againft the infinite majefty of God, a malignity in

its meafure infinite, and therefore a demerit of puniOi-

ment in its meafure infinite alfo. I fay, that there is in

fin a malignity only in its 7neafure infinite. For it can-

not be called infinite in an abfolute fenfe. If yon'con-

fider the entity of the act in itfelf, an a£t infinitely in-

tenfe cannot be elicited by a finite creature : if the irre-

galarity, and the privation of moral good adhering to

theaO;, it is a privation of a finite reditude, fuchas can

be competent to a creature : if, in fine, you confider

the whole complex, namely, fin, in the concrete, as

they fpeak ; neither in that cafe is its malignity abfolate-'

ly infinite. For all vicious acls are not equal, but there

is a great difparity among them ; which could not be

unequal, if they were infinite. However, the maligni-

ty of fin is in its meajure infinite : i. ObjcBive/j, be-

caufe it is committed againft an infinite good. 2. Ex-
tenjivcly, in refpecl of duration, becaufe the bl(*t or

ftain of fin endures for ever, unlefs it be purged away

by the blood of Chrift. And therefore there is in him

a defert of punifliment, not abfolutely infinite, as toin-

tenfenefs of torments. (1.) Bccaufe fuch a puniflmicnt

is abfolutely impoifible; for a finite creature is not ca-

pable of infinite torments. (2.) Becaufe it would fol-

low, that God could never fatisfy his juftice, by in-

liiciing condign punilhmeMt on the wicked, feeing they

aie mcapable of this puniihment. Now, it is then ab-

furd to lay, that any punifnment is of right due to fin,

which God could never inOitl. (3.) Becaufe it would

follow, that an equal puniihment was due to ail fins, or

that all in fatl were to be punilhed alike : whicli is En

abfurdity, and agiiinit Maih. >ri. 22. 24. The rcafun
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of this confequence is, becaufe there neither is, nor can

be any difparity between infinites. Neverthelefs there

is in (in a dcfert of punifhoient in its meafure infinite ;

riamely, in the fame manner that the malignity of it is

infinite. That is, 1. ObjeHively, fo as to deprive man

of the enjoyment of the infinite good, which is God.

2. Extenjiuelyi i^o that the punifhment ihall laft for ever.

And thus I confider this defert of eternal punifhment fo

far only as to conclude, that God does nothing contrary

to equity and juftice, when he puniflies the fins of men
with eternal torments both of foul and body. Which

the event ftiews, as I have made appear above, $17.

XLI. But I know not, if it can be determined, whe-

ther this eternity ought neceflarily to confift in the pu-

nifhment offenfe^ or whether the juftice of God may be

fatisfied by the eternal punifhment of lofs^ in the annihi-

lation of the finful creature. This, I apprehend, may
be faid with fufficient probability and fobriety : If God
fhall be pleafed to continue in exiftence for ever, the

iinful creature, it is neceffary (without a fatisfaftion)

that he forever infli6t punifhment on him, not only the

punifhment of lof's, but likewife that of fenfe. The

reafon is, becaufe not only the guilt of fm always re-

mains ; but alfo the ftain with which fm, once commit-

ted, infects the foul, and which can never be purged

out but by the blood of Chrift. But it is impofTible, as

we proved, $ 22, 23, 24. that God (liould admit man
ftained with fin, to communion with himfelf : and it can-

not be, that a rational creature, excluded the enjoy-

ment of the divine favor, fhould not feel this indigna-

tion of God with the deepeft anguifh. Confcience mofl

feverely lafhes the wretches for having fquandered away

the chief good. Which with no fmall care we have alfo

Ihcwn, ^ 13. and the following fctlions.
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XLII. But whether it be neceflary, that God fhoulcl

preferve for ever the finful creature in a ftate of exif-

tence, I own I am ignorant. May it not, in its mea-

fure, be reckoned an infinite punifliment, if God lliould

pleafe to doom man, who was by nature a candidate fdV

eternity, to total annihilation, from whence he fliould

never be fuffered to return to life ? I know, God has

now determined otherwife, and that with the highefl: juf-

tice. But it is queried, whether, agreeably to his juf-

tice, he might not have fettled it in this manner : If thou

O man, finneft, I will frullrate thy defire of eternal

happinefs, and of a bleffed eternity, and, on the con-

trary, give thee up to eternal annihilation ? Here at Icaft

let us flop.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Sacraments of the Covenant of Works.

I r hath pleafed the blefled and almighty God, in eve-

ry difpenfation of his covenants, to confirm, by fome

facred fymbols, the certainty of his promifes, and, at

the fame time, to remind man, in covenant with him, of

his duty : to which fymbols ecclefiaftical pra6tice has

long fince given the name of Sacraments. This was

certainly ^^ppointed with an excellent defign, by the all-

wife God. For, 1. What God has made known con-

cerning his covenant, is, by this means, propofed to

ijian's more accurate confideration : fince he has not on-

ly once and again been inftruBed in the will of God by

a heavenly oracle, but frequently, and almoft daily,

beholds with his eyes thofe things, which, by heaven,

Vol. I. S
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are granted him as pledges of the greateft bleffing*.

What believers fee with their eyes, ufually fink deeper

into the foul, and leave clearer impreffions of them-

felves, than thofe only which they hear with their ears.

Elegantly to this purpofe fays Herodotus,* Men ufuaU

Ip give lefs credit to the ears than to the eyes. 2. Thefe

fymbols alfo tend to confirm our faith. For though

nothing can be thought of that deferves more credit than

the word of God ; yet where God adds figns and feals to

his infalliable promifcs, he gives a twofold foundation ta

our faith. Thus he more abundontlyjhews unto the heirs

of promife the imrtiiitability of his counfet : that by two

immutable things, in which it was impojfihle for God to

lie^ we might have ajlrong confolation.f 3. By means

of this inflitution, a holy man does, by the fight, touch,

and tafte of the facred fymbols, attain to fome fenfe of

eternal bleffings, and accuftoms himfelf, under the fym-

bols, to a contemplation and foretafte of thefe things,

to the plenary and immediate fruition of which he will,

one time or other, be admitted without any outward

figns. 4. The man has in thefe fomething continually

to remind him of his duty : and as, from time to time,

they prefent to his thoughts, and give him a prelibation

of his Creator, fo at the fame time they refrefii his me-

mory with thofe very ftrong obligations, by which he is

bound to his covenant-God. And thus they are both a

bridle to reftrain him from fin, and a fpur to quicken

him cheerfully to run that holy race, which he has hap-

pily entered upon.

II. God alfo granted to man fuch fymbols under the

covenant of works ; concerning which we are now to

fpeak, that nothing may be wanting in this treatife : and,

if I miltake not, there were four in all, which 1 reckoa

* Lib.i» f Heb. vi. 17, 18,
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•op in this order. 1. Paradise. 2. The tree of

LIFE. 3. The tree of knowledge of good and
EVIL. 4. The Sabbath. In fpeaking of each of

thefe, I fhall diftindly fliew, Firft, What good they

fignified and fealed to man, with refpe6l to God. Se-

condly, What duty and obligation they reminded

him of.

III. But I think it previoufly necelfary to obferve^

that it is altogether foreign to this treatife, and out of its

place, to propofe fuch lignifications either of paradife,

or of the tree of life, or of the Sabbath, as relate to

the gofpel, the grace of Chrift, and to glory as freely

given to the ele6l by the Mediator and Spirit of grace.

Here I obferve, that men otherwife greet have ftumbled,.

who, when explaining the nature of thofe facraments,.

too uncautioufly blend things belonging tea quite differ-

ent covenant. No-thing is here to be brought in, which

does not belong to the covenant of works, the promifes

of that covenant, and the duties of man under the fame:

•• all which are moft diftinft from the covenant of grace.

Here we are to fay nothing of Chrift, nothing of jufti,

fying faith in him, nothing of our ceafing from our

own works as impure, nor any thing of that rCjH after

the miferies of this life. All thefe belong to anothes:

covenanL I do not indeed refufe, that the unfearcha-

ble wifdora of God did appoint and order thefe fymboLs

in fuch a manner, that the remembrance of them, aftei

the fall, might be able to inftrutl man in many things

relating to the covenant of grace-, and its Mediator.

Thus, according to Paul, we obferve in the firft Adam,
a type of the fecond ; in Eve curioufiy formed out of

Adam's rib while afleep, a type of the rhiirch, as it

were, taken from Chrift in virtue of his death; and in

the firft marriage a great myftery, which regards Chrift

and the church. Theie thing-j, howe\ cr, v.evcr neuhci'
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known to nor thought of by Adam in the ftate of na-

ture; nor are they to be mentioned in a difcourfe on

the facraments of the covenant of works. Having pre-

mifed thefe things, let us now inquire into each particu-

lar with all the care j^oflTible, beginning with paradife.

IV. It is far from our defign, elaborately to inquire

into the fituation and topography of paradife. Let it

fuffice to obferve, that it was a garden, and a moft agree-

able inclofure, planted by God himfelf, toward the eaft,

in Eden, a moft fertile region, and abounding in all

kinds of dehghts, as very learned men think, near Ha-

ran, the mart of Arabia, at the conflux of the Euphra-

ties and Tigris, not far from Mefopotamia. Which was

watered with four rivers, wafhing, by many windings

and meanders, the moft fertile orchard. When man
was formed from the earth without paradife, he was in-

troduced by God as a new gueft into this place, with

defign that he might afterwards give an account of his

itewardftiip and care. Here he wanted nothing that

could contribute to the proper pleafures of this life.

Cod frequently revealing himfelf to man, and familiarly

admitting him to the fweeteft fellowlhip with himfelf.

Mofes alio mentions the gold and the precious ftones of

that country, as of the beft kind, and in the greateft

plenty. What now was the meaning andmyftical figni-

fication "of all thefe things ?

V. Firft, In general, the pleafantnefs of this place,

every moment letting before man the moft profufe boun-

ty of the Deity, and exhibiting the fame lo the enjoy-

ment of all his fenfes, afliired him, that he was to ex-

pe£l another refidence far more noble and grand ; where

he fhould not, as now, enjoy his God through and in

the creatures, but immediately delight in his Creator,

to his being fully fatisfied with his likenefs. For, if

God now conferred upon him fuch things while on his
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journey, and before the courfe of his appointed trial

was finifhed ; what niioht he not, nay what ought he not

to promife himfclf from iliat immcnfe munificence, after

having atted his part well, with the boldnefs of afking

his mod ample recompenfc, he had acquired the r\Q.ht

of approaching his rewardcr ? Was not the Lord, amidfl

this abundance, that lacked nothing pertaining to this

animal life, frequently addrelhng him. How {hall I one

day place thee among my fons, if thou cont'lantly conti-

nued obedient to my voice ? If there is fo much fwect-

nefs in thefe created rivulets of my goodncfs, in which

now thou fwimmeft with [o much plcafure; what will

there not be in myfelf, the unexhaulted fountain, and

the moil plentiful Ipring ? Afcend, O man, by the fcale

of the creatures, to Me the Creator, and, from a fore-

talteof thefe firft-fruits, conclude, what I have prepar-

ed f(jr thee againft that time, when I myfelf Ihall be thy

exceeding great reward. And certainly, unlefs we fup-

pofe Adam to have been flupid, and devoid of all divine

light, he could not but have fuch thoughts.

VI. The fcripture declares, that by paradife is figni-

fied the feat of perfect blifs, when it calls heaven, the

habitation of the bleffed, by the name of paradife * A
manner of expreffion commonly ufed by the Holy
Ghod, by which the names of the hgn, and the thing

fignified, of the type and antitype, are mutually ex-

changed. The Jews ihcmfelves faw this, with whom it

is ufual to call the place of abfolutely perfect happinefs,

NGED^N and CAN NGEDTEN, Eden 3.nd the garden of

Eden ; and no wifh was more frequent ismong them,

than this, Let his refi, that is, the place of his relt, be

Eden. There is alio a moft fuitablc analon-v between

paradife and heaven, which we are now more exprclsly

and particularly to Ihew.

* Luke xxiii. 13. 2 Cor. xii. 4.
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VII. 1. Paradife was a garden planted by God lilm-

felf, to be the refidcnce of man formed after the divine

image. Heaven is a place made and prepared by the

fame God for the eternal abode of man, after he has ad-

ded conftancy to his other virtues, and fo has in himfelf

the full image of God, where his holinefs fhall be un-

changeable. As therefore it was incumbent on man to

acknowledge the hand and moft munificent bounty of

his God in this terreftriai habitation ; fo he was ftill far

more evidently to experience the fame in the celeftial

abode of his heavenly Father. 2. Paradife exceedingly

furpaffed all the other parts of the earth, in refpeft to

the pleafantnefs of it ; for it was planted in Eden, a

place of all kinds of delight. Whence the moft pleafant

countries in the world are faid to be as the garden of

God* And Ezekiel,prophefying of the future extraor-

dinary plenty of the earth, fays, that the earth, which

before that was lying wafte, fliould be as the garden of

£d£7i.f And what is grander than that promife of Ifaiah,

For th€ Lordjhall comfort Zion ; he xvill comfort all her

zoajle places, and lie .will make her wildernefs like Eden-,

and her dejert like the garden of the Lord, ; joy and glad-

nefsfiall he found therein, thankfgiving, and the void

of melody ?\ From which words it is clear, that nothing

was wanting in paradife, in its primitive ftale, to give

the completeft pleafure to man. But much lefs will any

thing be wanting in heaven to the moft abfolutely perfeQ:

happinefs. The pleafures of which will far more ex-

ceed thofe of this terreftriai garden, than heaven itfelf,

exceeds the earth in its height. For paradife had thofe

things, which difcovered its imperfeftion, fuch as thofe

that belonged to this animal life, all which will be whol-

ly excluded heaven, where is fulnef^ of joys, soean-c

* Gen. xiii. 10.
-f-

Chap, xzxvi, 35. % Chap. II. 3.
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SOMACHOTH.* 3. In paradifc flowed the moft limpid

ftreams, watering and fertilizing the garden, whcre-ever

it was necelfary. In heaven there is a pure river of wa-

ter oflife^ clear as cryjlal^ proceeding out of the throne of

God.f By which circunfiocution are fignified the giFts

of the Holy Spirit, a few drops of which arc indeed

granted here, but with which the bleffed will be intoxi-

cated to a perfe6l joy. 4. Mofes alfo mentions gold,

bdellium, and the onyx-ftone, which were found in

that region.;];; In heaven there will be fpiritual treafures,

with which no gold, no topaz, nor any of the precious

ftones of the whole earth, can any wife be compared.

5. In paradife there were trees, both beautiful and ufe-

ful. In heaven there are precious things, both pleafant

to the light, and excellent for ufe. Above all, there

were the two trees, of knowledge and of life. But in

the heavenly kingdom, there is true and perfect know-

ledge, and that life which is really and emphatically fo.

6. Man being firll created in the earth, was tranHated

into paradife, as the better refidence. For, if I miftake

not, the words of Mofes intimate this. And there heput

the man whom he hadformed.^ Compare Gen. iii. 23,

where, after his fin, he is faid to h&ftntforthfrom the gar-

den ofEden^ to till the ground^ from whence he was taken.

In like manner alfo, man was in due time to be tranfia-

ted from that natural and animal ftate, in which he w^s

created, to another altogether fupernatural and heaven-

ly : of which this defirable tranflatlon from earth to pa-

radife reminded him ; which Zanchius alfo obfervcd cm

Gen. ii. 15. as alfo Mufculus. 7. Had not man been

innocent, he would have had no place in paradife. This

garden did not bear him when once tainted with fin. So

nothing that defleth can enter into heaven.\\ That is, /Ac

* Pfal. xvj. II. \ Rev. xxii. i. t Gen. ii. 1 1, 12, § Oca.

ii, 8. [; P.ev. ixi. 27.
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habitation of God's holinefs and glory.* 8. In paradife

man enjoyed the iamiliar fellowlhip of his God : and in

this fenfe paradife might alfo be (iyled the garden oj God,

as God dwelt there, delighting himfelf in the work of

his hands, and efpecially in man himfelf; to whom as it

was a pleafure to man to be thus near and familiar, fo

it was a delidit to God. But in heaven the habitationo

of his majefty, God will be always prefent with man,

and give himfelf, in the mod familiar manner poffiblc,

to be feen and enjoyed by him.

VIII. As paradife was fuited to fet forth all thcfe

things to man, fo, in like man.ner, the ufe of this pledge

reminded him of feveral duties. And firft, he hence

learned, that he ought not to feek for his good and felici-

ty in any thing upon earth, which, when appearnig even

mod perfeft, difcovers its own imperfeftions ; fuch as

this animal life in paradife, that was to be recruited con-

tinually with meat, drink, and a fucceffion of fleeping

and waking. By which means he was taught to afpire

after a greater happinefs, namely, the immediate frui-

tion of his God ; in the feeking after which happinefs,

the principal holinefs of a traveller confifts. For you

love God above all things, if you ardently pant after an

intimate union with him.

IX. Secondly, Since this paradife was given to man

to be cultivated and kept, the Lord thereby reminded

him, that he took no pleafure in a lazy idlenefs, but in

an aftive induftry. His will was, that man fhould em-

ploy his labour and care upon the garden, that he might

have fomething to do, and in which he might continual-

ly experience the goodnefs and providence of his Crea-

tor. He did not chufe, that angels themfelves ffiould

be idle, whom he made miniftering fpirits. And fo he

* If. hiv. I ?,
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afTioned to man the care of cultivating and keeping pa-

radife, that he might have fomething to employ himfelf

in the works of God ; juft as a king's fon has fome office

affigned him, left he fliould become indolent.by an ex-

cefs of pleafures, honor, 'and riches. Thuslie became

obliged to be conformed to his God by the pureft act-

ings, and to be employed about the very work of God's

hands, till he fliould come to enjoy an eternal fabbath

with himfelf.

X. Thirdly, This alfo had a further refpeft to him-

felf. For, 1. As paradife was the pledge of heaven, fo

the careful keeping of it reminded him to have heaven

continually in his mind and thoughts. 2. The labour and

culture of paradife taught him, that only he that labours^

and does that which is acceptable to God, can get to the

heavenly habitation. 3. He was alfo inftrufted to keep

his foul for God, as a moft pleafant garden, cultivated

like the paradife of God, and fliew forth thofe trees of

virtues, which God planted, as producing the moft ex-

cellent fruits, that is, works proceeding from good ha-

bits : that fo the Lord might come into this his garden,

and eat his pleafantfruits.* 4. It pointed out to him,

that he fliould, above all things, folicitoufly keep his

foul, that garden of God, left any wild beafts of de-

praved paflions fliould break in, to lay ev^ery thing there-

in wafte. And. when God faid to him. Keep this my
garden, may he not at the fame time be fuppofed to fay.

Keep thy heart with all diligence^ or above all keeping ?t

5. The keeping of paradife impofed an anxious folici-

tude upon him, not to do any thing againft God, left,

as a bad gardener being thruft out of the garden, he

fhould in that difcern a melancholy fymbol of his owa

* Cant. iv. 16. f Prov. iv. 23.

Vol. I. T
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cxclufion from heaven. We then conclude, that man,
being with joy and exultation admitted into paradife,

was bound, and was willing to be bound, to perform

ail thefe things to God, and fo upon entering into para-

dife, bound himfelf, as by a facrament, to thefe duties.

XI. Now follows the confideration of the tree of "

LIFE : but vfhether aJtng Ie tree, or an entire fpecies of
trees, is a queftion among the learned. Some think that

the former, which is indeed the common opinion, is

founded on no probable reafon ; and fuppofe it more
fuitable to the goodnefs of God, that fuch a beautiful

and ufeful tree fhould be in the view of his favorite, in

as many parts of the inclofure as poffible. They alfo

alledgethe divine beneditlion,* by which God confer-

red on all trees the virtue of multiplying themfelves.

But they chiefly infifl on Rev. xxii. a. where John pitch-

es the tree of life on each fide of the river, which they

compare with Ezek. xlvii. 12. Others, on the contra-

ry, do not think it probable, that it was an entire fpe-

eies : Firft, becaufe the univerfal particle, kol all, is

not added as before, when Mofes would exprefs many

things of the fame fpecies, or many fpecies themfelves.

Next, becaufe it is faid to have been placed in the mid-

dle of the garden, fo as to have the other trees furround-

ing it in ordei. To the paffages alledged from the Apo-

calypfe and Ezekiel, they anfvver, that John fpeaks on-

ly in the fingular number both in that place, and Rev. ii.

y. and that one tree could properly be faid to (land 171

the mid/i of thejlreet, and on both fides of the river,

becaufe the river run through the midfl; of the ftreet^

and becaufe that fingle tree extended its roots and

branches to each fide, fo that there was no defe6t on

cither fide. They likewife conclude from its being a

* Gen. i. II, 12.
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type, that it muH be a Tingle one ; bccaufe Chrift is one.

But Ezekicl faw many on the bank of the river, repre-.

fenting the church mihtant; becaufe though one Chrift

quickens the church, yet it is by feveral means he now

communicates life to the eleft. Thefe are the argu-

ments on both fides. If any Ihould defire our judg-

ment, we are of opinion, that the arguments of neither

fide have the force of a demonflration ; but, from the

confideration of its being a type, we rather incline to

the more common opinion.

XII. Whether this tree was endued with a hngular

virtue above others, fo as to rcltore with equal perfec-

tion the moifture confumed by the exceffive heat, per-

fetlly to cure the diforders of the body, who can cer-

tainly tell ? who can obftinaiely deny ? To afcribe to it

a medical virtue againlt difeafes, does not appear fuita-

ble to the ftate of innocent man. For difeafes and fickr

ly infirmities are only the effetls of fin. But nothing

fure is more ridiculous, than that paradoxical and alto^

gether untheological allertion of Socinus, that Adam,

by the benefit of that food, would have prolonged his

life to a much longer period than God chofe he ihould,

had he not been deprived of the opportunity of reaching

forth his hand to that tree. As if God when he expel-

led man out of paradife, and faid, Lejl he put forth his

hand, and take aljo of the tree of life, and live for ever,^

was apprehenfive, that man, upon tailing again of that

tree, fhould live for ever, notwithRanding his will and

threatening; which is downri.L>ht blafphemy. For, hy

thefe words, God only intended to leflra-in the vani

thoughts of man, now become fuch a fool, as to i^ia-

gine that, by the ufc of that tree, he cordd repair the

lofs he had fullained by fin; or, as if tlie bare ulc of

* Gen. iii. 22.
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the facramcnt, or the opus cperatum^ as it is called,

could be of any advantage, without the thing fignified.

And, by driving man from that outward fign of immor-

tality, he cut him off from all hopes of falvation by

that covenant, of which that tree was a fymbol. How-
ever, there muft be fome great reafon, why that tree ob-

tained this defignation : which we will now inquire into.

XIII. The tree of life fignified the Son of God, not

indeed as he is Chrift and Mediator (that confideration

being peculiar to another covenant) but in as much as he

is the life of man in every condition, and the fountain

of all happinefs. O how well was it fpoken by one,

^vho faid, that it became God from the lirft to reprefent

by an outward fign, that perfon whom he loves, and for

whofe glory he has made and does make all things ; nay,

to wliovi he JJieiveth all things that he doth, that he may

aljo do likewife* as the author of life to man ; that

33)an, even then, might acknowledge him as fuch ; and

afterwards, when he was to be maniPcfted as his Saviour-

and Phyfician, Adam and his pofterity might bring him

to remembrance, as exhibited by a fymbol at the very

beginning ! As in faQ it has happened, that they who

believe Mofes, the prophets, and the gofpel, avow, that

in the beginning there was no life but in him, for whofe

glory to be difplayed in the work of falvation, the earth

was alfo made. Wherefore Chrift is called the Tree of

Life."^ What indeed he now is by his merit and effica-

cy as Mediator, he would have always been as the Son

of God, of the fame fubftance with his Father. For as

by him man was created, and obtained ian animal life,

fo, in like manner, he would have been transformed by

him and blcfitd with a heavenly life. Nor could he

have been the life of the finner, as Mediator, unlefs he

* Johnv. 19. f Revo xxil. 7.
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had likewifc been the life ofman in his holy ftate as God;

having hfe in himfclf, and being life itfclf.

XIV. The fruit of this tree, charming all the fenfc"?

with its unparallcUed beauty, fignified the pleafures of

divine love, with which happy man was one day to be

fully regaled, and which never cloy, but, with their

I'weet variety, do always quicken the appetite. In this

fenib, wifdom is faid to be a tree of lift to them that lay

hold of her* Becaufe the ftudy and prattice of true

wifdorn fills the foul with an ineffable pleafure.

XV. Moreover, it was man's duty, i. Attentively

to conhder this tree, as plcajantto the eyes^f and to con-

template thereui the perfedions of the Son of God,

whole brighteft vifion was one day to complete his hap-

pinefs. 2. By the ufe and enjoyment of this tree, to

teltify his communion with the Son of God, and ac-

knowledge him as the author of the life he longed far ;

which, though innocent, he was to feek after, not in

him.ielf, but in God, as aliberal rewarder. 3. He him-

fclf, in imitation of the Son of God, and as in commu-
nion with him, ought to be as a tree of life to his wife

anj pollerity, by giving them holy advife and example,

as a plant of the garden of God, a partaker of the di-

vine life, and as miniftering to the life of his neighbour.

Thefruit ofthe righteous is a tree of lifeJ^

XVI. Behdes the tree of life, Mofes fpeaks of ano-

ther tree, deriving its name from the knowledge of

GOOD AND EVIL, conceming whofe name and ufe wc
began to fpeak, chap. iii. ^ 20, 21. That it was de-

figned for rrvi's probation, is undoubted : but whether

it was alfo a fymbol of the covenant, is difputed. I

freely own, I fee no reafon why this Ihould be denied.

For all the requifites to conflitute a fymbol of a cove-

f Prov. ill. 18. + Gen. iii. 6. 1 Prcv. xi. 3».
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nant here concur. We have an external and vifible'

lign, iiiltituted by God : we have the thing fignified, to-

gether with a beautiful analogy : we have, in hne, a

memorial of man's duty : all which fully conftitute the

nature of a facred fymbol, or facrament.

XVI L The external fign was a. certain tree in the

midjl of the garden, goodfor food, pleafant to the eyes,

and to be defired to make one wife.* The ufe of this fign

was twofold. 1. That it might be attentively viewed

and confidered by man, while he carefully meditates on

the myltical fignihcaiion of this tree. For that end it

was fo beautiful and fo deiirable to the view, and placed

in the midft of the garden, where man moft frequently

reforted. 2. That, from a religious obedience, he fliould

abftain from eating of it, thereby acknowledging God's

ablolute dominion over him, and his expeflation of ano-

ther world, in which he ihould be forbid nothing truly

defirable.

XVIII. The thingfignifed was in like manner two-

fold, the fealing both of the pro7mfe and the threatening

of the covenant. For its being called the tree of know-

ledge ofgood, intimated, that man, if from a principle

of love he obeyed this probationary precept, fliould

come to the knowledge, fenfc, and fruition of that good

which is truly and excellently fo, and the full knowledge

of which is only obtainable by fenfe and enjoyment.

On the other hand, when called the tree of the knowledge

of evil, thereby is hgnified, that man, if found difobe-

dient, fhould be doomed to the greateft calamity, the

exceeding evil and wretchednefs of whic!^ he ihould at

laft know by experience. And even they who, in other

refpe6ts, would not have this tree called a {ymboi of the

divine covenant, do confefs this.

* Gen. iii. 3« 6.
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XIX. There was here a very plain memorial of du-

ty. For this tree taught, 1. That man was fincerely to

contemplate and dcfire the chief good ; but not 10 en-

deavour after it, unlefs in the manner and way prefcrib-

ed by heaven ; nor here to give into his own reafonings,

how plaufible foever they might appear^ 2. That man's

happinefs was not to be placed in things pleafing to the

fenfes of the body ; and that there is another and a quite

difllerent beatifying good, which can fatiate the foul,

and is of itfelf fullicient to the confummation of happi-

rtefs. 3. That God was the moft abfolute Lord of man,

whofe fole will, exprefl'ed by his law, fliould be the fu-

preme rule and directory of all the appetites of the foul,

and of all the motions of the body. 4. That there is

no attaining to a life of true happinefs, but by perfect

obedience. 5. That even man in innocence was to he-

have with a certain religious awe, when convcriing with

his God, left he fliould fall into fin. To thefe add what

We have already obferved, chap. iii. § 21.

XX. That very accurate and great divine Hierony-

mus Zanchius, after giving a hiitory of thefe trees, cx-

prefFcs their myftical (ignilkation in thefe words:
*' Moreover, thefe two trees in the midft of paradife,

and near each other, were very evident types of the law

and gofpcl, or of Chrift. The law declares what is

good, and what is evil : Chrift is the true and eternal

life. Both were in the midft of paradife, becaufe the

law and Chrift, in the midft of the church, arealv.'sys

to be propofed to the fons of Adam. One near the

other, becau-fe the law leads to Chrift."* 1 cauDOi fu]-

ly exprefs, what reverent thoughts I have of this great

divine, whofe commentaries 1 exceedingly prejcr to

thofe newfangled comments, with which i lie minds of

* De cieatv licm. lib. i. c. i. ^
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ftudcnts are at this dav diftracled and led aftray. Never-

thelefs, thefe expreifions feem to be more ingenious,

than folid and judicious. For, under the covenantor

works, Adam neither had, nor was it neced'ary he fhould

have, any facramcnts which refpecicd Chrift, the gof-

pel, and grace. This, however, may be faid in excufe

of thefe and the like things, which often occur even in

the moft learned authors, that though thefe things were

not propofed at firfl: to man in ipnocence, in order to

reprefent to him the gj^ace of Chrift, yet they were fo

wifely ordered by God, that man, by reflecting upon

them, could, after the fall, difcover in them fome dark

refejnblance of thofe things, which God afterwards, by

a new promife, was pleafed to reveal.

XXI. Other learned men have not thought proper to

reckon the tree of knowledge among the fymbols and

feals of the covenant of works; being chiefly fwayed.

to this opinion by the following reafons. 1. Becaufe

all facraments are given for ufe ; but man was forbid the

life of this tree. 2. Becaufe facraments are figns of a

blefling, which they feal to thofe who ufe them in a pro-

per way ; but this tree fealed no blefling to any who

fliould ufe it, but rather brought a curfe upon that ufe.

Thefe confiderations, however, are not of that weight

that we fliould therefore depart from the more received

opinion. And it is eafy to anfwer both thefe argu-

ments, not only from the truth of the thing itfelf, but

alfo from the very hypothefis of thefe learned men.

XXII. It is indeed true, that all facraments were

given for ufe ; but it is alfo certain, that the external

ufe of all facraments is not after one and the fame man-

ner. All are not granted to the mouth and palate.

There are facraments, whofe ufe confifts in the contem-

plation of the fign, and meditation on the thing fignifi-

cd. Some learned writers maintain, that the rainbow
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was not a fymbol only of the oecumenical or general

covenant with the whole earth, but alio of the covenant

of grace in Chrift ; and they think, that the colours of

the rainbow, the red, the fiery, and the green, denote,

that, by blood, holinefs and mercy are united. But we

can conceive no other facramental ufe of the rainbow,

befides the contemplation of it. In like manner, they

place the brazen ferpent among the facraments of the

Old Teftament, whofe ufe confifted only in the behold-

ing of it. Nay, they are of opinion concerning the

tree of life itfelf, that it was not promifcuoufly to be

ufed by man, fince to him alone that overcometh, it is

given to eat of the tree of life.* " Whence," fay they,

" it does not appear that Adam touched it before the

fall : nay, the contrary is rather evident." And yet they

•fay, that it was the firft and mod ancient reprefentation

of the Son of God, and of the life to be poffedcd

through him. Nothing then hinders the tree of know-

ledge from being alfo called a fymbol of the covenant,

though propofed only to be looked at by man, though

he was never to eat of it.

XXIII. I go a ftep farther, and fay, that there is no

abfurdity, fliouid fuch a facrament be appointed, whofe

ufe fliould confift in a religious abftinence. Nor fliould

thofe learned men, if conliftent with themfelves, be

averfe to this opinion. " The deluge," fay they, " from

which Noah was preferved, mufl needs be reckoned

among the types." Now, the ufe of the waters, in ref-

ped to Noah, confifted in this, that they were neither

to touch him and his, to their hur,t; nor force them-

felves into the ark, in which he was (hut up : as the

waters of the Red fea likewife iignified the fame thing,

* Rev. ii. 7,

Vol. I. . V
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in the fame manner, to Ifrael. Nay, what may feem

juflly ftrange, thefe learned men fay, that the firft facra-

ment of the covenant of grace was ," the ejeBment of

Adam out of paradife, and the barring up his accefs to

the tree of life :" or, as one is pleafed to exprefs him-

felf, The firft facrament was the tree of hfe, which,

though at firft it regarded the covenant of works, and

exclunon from it was the puniftiment of fallen man :

iieverthelefs, that very exclufion was, at the fame time,

«1 fign of the grace and goodnefs of God." I would beg

of thofe very learned men, to explain to me in what the

facramental ufe of the tree of life was to have confifted

under the covenant of grace, after man was expelled

paradife, and that tree was no longer to be in his view.

There is here no other ufe but a myftical abftinence and

deprivation. And thus, we imagine, we have fully an-

fwered the firft argument.

XXIV. Let us now confider the fecond : and we

fay, it is not inconfiftent with the nature of facraments,

to feal death and condemnation, to thofe who unduly

and irregularly ufe them. For fince the covenant of

God with man is ratified, not only by the promifes, but

alfo by certain threatenings belonging to it, and facra-

ments are the feals of the whole covenant, it feals alfo

threatenings to the profane abufers of them. When a

man partakes of the facraments, he comes under an oath

and curfe, and makes himfclf liable to puniftiment, if

he deals treacheroufly. To fay nothing of the facra-

ments of the covenant of works, the very facraments

of the covenant of grace, are the favour of death unto

death to hypocrites and profane perfons, who, in the

bread and wine of the eucharift, eat and drink damna-

tion to ihemftives.* But it is not truc^ that the tree of

* I Cor. xi. 27, 29.
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knowledge fealed only death ; for it alfo fealed life and

happincfs. It was the tree of knowledge, not only o/

evil, but of good. This, thefe learned men therafelves

acknowledge, while they write, that had Adam obeyed-,

he would^ upon his trial, have come to the knowledge and

fenfe of his good, to which he was called, and had a na-.

tural dejire after ; even eternal life and confiimmate hap-

pincfs. Whence we conclude, that, notwithftandin^

thefe reafonings, we may juftly reckon the tree of know-

ledge among the facraments of the covenant of works.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Firfl Sabbath.

wE faid, that the firfl: fabbath was the fourth fa-

crament of the covenant of works. In order to treat

fomewhat more fully on this, it will not be improper to

make it the fubje6l of a whole chapter- Mofes gives us

the hiftory of it in thefe words : And on the feventh day

God ended his work which he had made : and he rejled on

the feventh day from all his work which he had made.

And God hleffed the feventh day, and fandifed it ; he-

ca-ufethat in it he had refledfrom all his work which God

created and made.* The more fully to underftand thefe

words, and from them to anfwer our defign, we fliall

diftinBly difcufs thefe three things, i. Inquire, whe-

ther what is here faid about fanUifying and hlejjing the

feventh day, ought to be applied to that firjf. day, which

immediately followed upon the fix days of the creation,

and which was the firft that fhone on the works of God

* Gen. ii. 2, 3.
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when corapleted ; or, whether it be neceflary to have

recourfe to an anticipation, by which we may look up-

on thofe things as fpoken of the day, on which, many
ages after, the manna was given in the wildernefs. 2.

We fhall explain the nature of that firft fabbath. 3.

And laftly, point out in what refpe6l it was a facramcnt.

II. It is too well known to be mentioned, that the

firfl of thefe points has been matter of great difpute

among divines, without coming to any determination to

this day ; nor do I chufe to unravel what they have faid.

I fliall only obferve, that perhaps the parties might eafi-

ly agree, did we know, what we are to underftand by

JanBifying and blejfing the feventh day, mentioned by

Mofes : and which we fhall prefently confider. But if

we fuppofe in general, that God rejled on the feventh

day from his work, that is, not only dejijled from creat-

ing new fpecies of creatures, but acquiefced and took

complacency in the work which he had now finiflied, ef-

pecially in man, who was formed after his image, and

furnifhed with thofe faculties, by which he was enabled

to acknowledge and celebrate the perfc6lions of God
Ihining forth in his works ; and that he fet this his rcfing

before man as a pattern, by which he fliould be taught

to acquiefce in nothing but in God, for whom he was

created ; pleafe himfelf in nothing but in glorifying God,

which is the end of his creation : moreover, that he

JanBiJied this day, of which we are fpeaking, by com-

manding it to be employed by man for that facred work,

adding a promije, that all that time thus employed by

man, fhould be highly blejfed to him : if, I fay, we

thus in general fuppofe, as all thefe things are evidently

truth, there is good hope, that all equitable judges M'ill

allow, that we adhere to the fimplicity of the letter, and

interpret this hiftory of Mofes, as the narrative of a
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thing done at that time, which the holy prophet was then

dcfcribing.

III. I am glad to find the celebrated Cocceius aflcnt

to this. His words are thefe :* " Some imagine, that

this vcrfe (namely 3.) is put by way of anticipation.

—

But it is not probable, that Mofes, in recording this

blefiing and fanctihcation, did by any means fpcak con-

cerning the original iabbath, but only concerning the

Jewijfh fabbath. This is plainly doing violence to the

text, if one dav be underllood, which God blcffed and

fantlified, and another, on which he refted from his

work." And the very eloquent Barman, though inclin-

ing to an anticipation, yet owns, that " the words of

Mofes may be underltood of that perpetual fabbath, the

feventh day after the creation, which firll faw the works

of God perfeQed, and moll aufpicioufly Hione on the

w^orld, whence it is faid to be peculiarly bleded by God,

and afterwards to be celebrated and fan8ified by man,

for all ages to come."t See the fame author, de a^co-

-nomia fzderiim Dei^ ^ 208, 209. We fliall fay no more

on this, as we could rather wifh to fee the orthodox

agreeing among themfelves, than contending with one

another. And indeed this muft be acknowledged, if we

would properly explain, in what manner this Sabbath

was a facramcnt of the covenant of works.

IV. The beft Hebrew authors, on whofe authority

•thofe of the oppofite opinion are wont to build, agree

-with us in this difpute. For in the Talmud they in-

quire, why man was created on the evening of the fab-

bath ; and of the three rcafons they give, this is the lafl,

;

" that he might immediately enter on performing the

command." The famous Ludovicus de Dieu, men-

tioning thefe words, on Gen. i. 27. adds, by way of

* In Gen. li. § 6. f Synop. theol. lib. il. c. 5. § 11.
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explication ;
" For fince the fabbath immediately fuc*

ceeded the creation of man, he immediately entered on

the command of fan6lifying the fabbath." Baal Hattu-

rim, after various interpretations of this paffage, alfo

fubjoins this other ;
" In the hour, that he created the

V'orld, he blcfled the fabbath and the world." Jarchi

alfo mentions this opinion, though himfelf was other-

wife minded ;
" What would the world have been with-

out reft ? On the coming of the fabbath came reft, and

thus at length the work was finiftred and completed."

By which he intimates, that the inftitution of the fab-

bath was joined to the completing of the works of God.

There are alfo fome Jews, who will have Pfal. xcii.

whofe title is, a P/alm, or fong, /or thefabbath-day^ to

have been compofed by Adam. For thus the Chaldee

paraphrafes; " A hymn and fong, which the firft mau
faid of the fabbath." And R. Levi,* " The firft man
fpoke this pfalm, and from his time it was buried in

oblivion, but Mofes came and renewed it." Now I

bring thefe teftimonies to fliew, that they fpeak too con-

fidently, who affert, tliat it is running counter to the

unanimous opinion of the Jews, for any to infift, that

the precept of the fabbath was enjoined on the firft man.

Whoever wants more to this purpofe, may confult Sel-

den de jure Jiaiurce, Sec. lib. iii. c. 13.

V. Thefe things being fuppofed, we are further to

inquire, in what the nature of the Jirjl fabbath did confift.

Here, again, the learned run into very different opini-

ons. I now take it to be my province, to lay down

fuch propofitions, to which, it is to be hoped, that the

Orthodox, who are lovers of truth, will without diffi-

culty give their affent.

VI. We are to diftinguifh, firft, between the rejl of

God) and the re/l of man^ which God enjoined to him,

* In Bercfchit Rabba, fe£l. 22. at the end.
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and recommended by his own example : in which man-

ner alfo Paul diRinguiflies, He alfo hath ccaftdfrom his

own works, as God didfrom his.*

VJI. The 7-eft of God confifted, not only in his fcea-

inghom the work of any new creation, but alfo in thai

fwcet JatisfaBion and delight he had in the demonllratioii

of his own attributes and perfe6lions, which were glori-

oufly difplayed in the work he had now finifhed, after

he had added a lultre to this inferior world, by beftow-

ing upon it a mod excellent inhabitant, who was to be a

careful fpeftator, and the herald and proclaimer of the

perfections of his Creator, and in whom God himfelf

beheld ou mikron tes doxes autou apaucasma,
no fmall effulgence of his own glory. Wherefore it is

faid,t And on tJteJtventh day he rejlcd, and was refreJJu

ed ; not as if he was fatigued, but as rejoicing in his

work fo happily completed, and in which he beheld

what was worthy of his labour.

VIII. God having refted on the feventh day, fan&i-

fied it, as well by example, as by precept. By example,

in as much as he brought man, whom he had newly-

formed, to the contemplation of his works, and reveal-

jed to him both himfelf and his perfections, that he might

love, thank, praife, and glorify him. And indeed, be-

caufe God refted on the feventh *day from all other

"works, and was only intent upon this, we may conclude,

.that he fanftified it in an extraordinary manner. He
likewife fanClihed it by precept, enjoining man to em-
ploy it in glorifying his Creator. " To fanClify," (as

jMartyr, whom feveral commend, fays well) " is to fet

apart fomething' for the worfhip of God, as it is alfo

.taken here." And it was very juitly obfeived by Cal-

-vin, " that it \va:i the will of God, that his own exam-

* Keb. iv. 10. f ExoJ. xxii. 17.
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pie fliould be a perpetual rule tq us." Rabbenu NifTim,

quoted by Abarbaucl,* is of the fame opinion :
" And

this is the fanfclification of the Sabbath, that, on that

day, the foul of man be employed on nothing profane,

but wholly on things facred."

IX. God's hkffing the feventh day, may be alfo ta»

ken in a twofold fenfe : Firjl, for his declaring it to be

bkjfed a.nd happy, as that in which he had peculiar plea-

fure and joy, obferving all his works in fuch order, as

to be not only to himfelf, but to angels as well as men,

a mod beautiful fcene, difplaying the glory of his per-

feftions. That is what David fays,t The glory of the

Lordfliall endurefor evcr^ the Lord Jliall rejoice in his

works. Thus God himfelf rejoiced on that day, and

confequently bleifed it. For as to curfe a day, is to ab-

hor and detelt it, as unfortunate and unhappy, as afflic-

tive and miferable ^,^ fo, by the rule of contraries, to

blefs a day, is to rejoice in it, as delightful and profper-

ous. And indeed, what day more joyful and more hap-

py than that which faw the works of God perfefted, and

yet not ftained by any fin either of angels, or, as is pro-

bable, of men ? There has been none like it fince that

time, certainly not fince the entrance of fin. Secondly,^

It was alfo a part of the blejfing of this day, that God
adjudged to man, religioufly imitating the pattern of his

own reft, the moft ample bleffings, and indeed, in that

very reft, the earneft of a moft happy reft in heaven
;

of which more fully prefently. Elegantly faid the an-

cient Hebrew doQors ;
" That the blefling and fandi-

fying of the fabbath redound to the obfervers thereof,

that they may be blefted and holy therafelves."

X. The rejl, here enjoined and recQmmended to man,

comprizes chiefly thefe things : in general, that he fliould

* On the explication of the law, fol. 2 1. col. 3. f Pfal. civ. 13.

I Job ii. 14. Jer. xx. 14.
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abftain from every fin, thro' the whole courfe of his life,

as giving nothing but uneafinefs, both to himfelf and his

God. As the Lord complains,* Thou hoji been weary

of me, Ifrael ; and,t thou haji xoearied me with thine'

iniquities. By fmning, we dreadfully tranfgrefs againfl:

the reft of God, who cannot delight in a {inner; of

whom and his work he fays,;J; They are a burthen to me,-

I am "oeary to hear them. But more efpecially, it is like-

wife man's^ duty, that as he is the concluding part of the

works of God, and the lafl of all the creatures that

came out of the hands of his Creator, not fo to harafs

and fatigue himfelf about the creatures, as to feek his

happinefs and good in them ; but rather, by a holy ele-»

vation of mind, afcend to the Creator himfelf, and ac-

quiefcc in nothing fiiort of the enjoyment of his un-

bounded goodnefs, of the imitation of the pureft holi-

nefs, and of the expeflation of the fulleft reft and inti-

mate union with his God. This indeed is the true anc^

fpiritual reft, always to be meditated upon, fought after,

and obferved by man.

XI. Moreover, as man, even in the ftate of ir.no-

cence, was to perform folemn acls of piety, together

with his confort and children, to whom he was to be

iheir mouth in prayer, thankfgiving, and praifes; it was

neceffary, that, at that time, laying afide all other occu-

pations, and all cares about what related to the fupport

of natural life, and ordering thofe about him to'reft, he

might, without any hindrance from the body, religiouf,

ly apply himfelf to this one thing. This, I hope, none

cf my brethren will refufe. At leaft the celebrated Coc-

ceius readily allows it. Whofe words are thefe.J " It

is right in itfelf, and a part of the image of God, that

* If. xHil. 22. f Ver. 24. % I^- »• 14» § Sum. Uieol.

c. ixi. § 10.
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if
."*''

man fliould, as often as poflible, employ himfelf in the-

\vorfhip of God (that is laying afide the things pertain-

ing to the body and its conveniencies, be wholly taken

up in thofe duties which become a foul delighting in

God, glorifying him, and celebrating his praife ;) and

that he fliould do fo too in the public aiTembly, for the

conamon joy and edification of all."

XII. After man had finned, the remembrance of

God's refting, and fanttifyirig the feventh day, ought to

roufe him from his (lownefs and dullnefs, intheworfhip

of God, in order to fpend every feventh day therein,

laying afide, for a while, all other employments. But

it will be better to explain this in Calvin's words :
" God

therefore firft refted, and then he bleffed that reft, that

it might be ever afterwards holy among men ; or he fet

apart each feventh day for reft, that his own example

might be a ftanding rule." Martyr fpeaks to the fame

purpofe : " Hence men are put in mind, that if the

church enjoins them to fet apart a certain day in the

week for the worftiip of God, this is not altogether a

human device, nor belongs only to the law of Mofes,

but likewifehad its rife from hence, and is an imitation

of God." All this is alfo approved of by Cocceius,

whofe excellent words we will fubjoin from the place

juft quoted,
J

12. " The confequence of thefe things

in the finner is—that, if encompafled with the infirmi-

ties of the flefli, and expofed to the troubles of life, he

may at leaft each feventh day recolle6l himfelf, and give

himfelf up to far preferable thoughts, and then cheer-

fully, on account of that part of the worfhip of God,

that cannot be performed without difengaging from bu-

finefs, abftain from the work of his hands, and from

fceking, preparing, and gathering the fruits of the earth."

And as this celebrated expofitor approves of this, I

know not, why he fhould difapprove the elegant obfcr-
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vation of Chryfoftom ;* That " hence, as by certain

preludes, God hath enigmatically taught us to confe-

crate, and fet apart for fpiritual employment, each fc-

venth day in the week." If we all agree, as I hope we

may, in thcfe pofitions, which feem not unhappily to

explain the nature of the firft fabbath ; I truly reckon,

that a great deal is done, and a way paved to compofe

thofe unhappy difputes about the fabbath of the deca-

logue, which, for fome years pad, have made fuch noifc

in the BeK^ic univerfities and churches.

XIII. Having thus cxpVd'mcd the nature o^ the firfi;

fabbath, we proceed to inquire into its fpiritual and myf-

tical Jignijication ; from whence it will be eafy to con-

clude, that we have not improperly called it a facra-

ment ; or, which is the fame, a facred fign or feal (for

why Ihould we wrangle about a word not fcriptural,

when we agree about the thing ?) of the proraifcs of fal-

vation made by God to Adam. We have Paul's autho-

rity to alTert, that the fabbath had fome myftical mean-

ing, and refpeBed an eternal and happy reft.t And this

is juftly fuppofed by the apoflle, as a thing well known
to the Hebrews, and which is a corner-ltone or funda-

mental point with their doctors. It was a common pro-

verb, quoted by Buxtorf,J " The fabbath was not given

but to be a type of the life to come." To the fame

purpofe is that which we have in Zohar :^ " Whjt is

the fabbath-day ? A type of the land of the living,

which is the world to come, the world of fouls, the

world of confolatioMs." Thefe things, indeed, are not

improper to be faid in general ; but you will not readily

find any where the analogy between the fabbatii and

e'-crj^.al reft fpecially alTigned. Can it be thought im-

proper, if, diftinguifhing between tJw rcfl ojGod^he reft of

* Not. atHeb. \v. § 13. f Ilcb. Iv. 4. 10. + In l'loTV.:gl^

Hcbraeo. § In Q':n. loi. y. ciixp. v.
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man^ and the feventh day^ on which both refted, we

liiould diftinftly propofe the inyllical meaning of eacli ?

XI v. The reft ofGod from the work of the creatioriy

was a type of a far more glorious reft of God from the

work of ^A^ glorification of the whole univerfe. When
God had created the lirft world, fo as to be a commo-

dious habitation for man, during his probation, and an

ijluftiious theatre of the perfe8,ions of the Creator; he

took pleafure in this his work, and reftedwith delight.

For he had beftowed upon it all the perfections which

were requifite to complete that ftate. But he had re-

folved, one day, to produce a far more perfeQ. uni-

verfe, and, by difiblving the elements by fire, to raife a

new heaven and a new earth, as it were, out of the afli-

es of the old : which new world, being bleffed with the

immutability of us happinefs, was to be a far more mag-

nificent habitation for his glorified creatures, and in

which, as in the laft difplay of his perfeBions, he was

for ever to reft with the greateft complacency. And
befides, as God, according to his infinite wifdom, fo -

very wifely conneQs all his aQions, that the preceding

have a certain refpeft to the following ; in like manner,

fince that reft of God after the creation was lefs com-

plete than that other, when God ftiall have concluded

the whole, and which is to be followed by no other la-

bour or toil ; it is proper to confider that firft reft of

God, as a type, and a kind of prelude of that other,

which is more perfect. In fine, becaufe it tends to

man's greateft happinefs, that the whole univerfe be

thus glorified, and himfelf in the univerfe, that God
may altogether reft in him, as having now obtained his

laft degree of perfedion, he is faid to cnier into /'.^ ''I

oJGody'

* Heb. iv, ic.
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XV. This rejl p/ God wza, after the creation, imme-

diately fuccceded by the rejl of man. For when he had

formed man on the lixth day, without paradife (as pof-

libly may be gathered from the fimplicity of Mofes's

narrative) he brouj^ht him into paradife on the feventh,

JEHOVAH EJLOHIM yETHHx\ADAM VAJANNICHEHU

BEGAN NGEDvEN, aiid put him, or, as others think

^he words may be tranflated, he *tnade him rejl in ths

garden of Eden.* Was not this a mod delightful fym-

bol, or fjgn, to Adam, that, after having finilhed his

courfe of labour on this earth, he fliould. be tranflated

from the earth, into a place far more pleafant than pa-

radife, and to a reft far more delighful than that which

he enjoyed therein ? And when, at certain times, ceas-

ing from tilling the ground in paradife, he gavehimfelf

wholly up to the religious worlhip of God, with a foui

delighting in God ; wi^s r»ot this a certain earneft and a.

prelibation to him of that time, in which, exempted

from all care about this animal life, he Ihould immedi^

ately delight himfclf in the intimate communion of God,

being joined with the choirs of angels, and doing the

"Work of angels ?

XVI. May not this red both of God and man, fal-

ling upon the feventh day, after the hx working ones,

properly denote, that the rejl of the glory of God is^

then to be expefted, after the week of this world is elapf-

cd ? and that man is not to enter into rell:, till he has fi-

niflied his courfe of probation, and God, upon ftriBly

examining it by the rule of his law, finds it complete^

and in every refpcft perfeCl ? And are we to rejecl the

learned obfervation of Peter Martyr ; that " this fe-

venth day is faid to have neither morning nor evtMiiiig,

becaufe this is a perpetual reft to thofe who are truly the

Tons of God ?"

* Gen, iL r t.
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• XVII. It is indeed true, that, upon Adam's fin, and

violation of the covenant of works, the whole face of

things was changed : 'but all thefe things [we have been

fpeaking of] were fuch, as might have been fignified and

fealed by this fabbath to Adam, even in the ftate of in-

nocence ; and why might it not really have been fo ?

For the apoftle exprefsly declares, that God's rejling

from his works, Jrow, thtfoundation of the world,* had

a myftical fignification. This being fuppofed, it is our

buhnefs to find out the agreement between the fign and

the thing fignified ; for the greater analogy we obferve

between them, we fliall the more clearly and with joy

difcover the infinite wifdom and goodnefs of God, va-

rious ways manifefling themfelves. It cannot but tend

to the praife of the divine Architeft, if we can obferve

many excellent refemblances between the pi6lure given

us by himfelf, and the copy. Indeed, I deny not, that

Paul, when difcourfing of the fabbath, leads us to that

reft, which is purchafed for believers by the fufFerings

of Chrift. But it cannot thence be inferred, that, after

the entrance of fin, God's fabbath borrowed all its myf-

tical fignification from the covenant of grace. For, as

to the fubftance of the thing, the glorious reft promifed

by the covenant of works, and now to be obtained by

the covenant of grace, is one and the fame, confifting

in a blcffcd acquiefcence or reft of the foul in God.

As this was fealed to man in innocence by the fabbath,

under the covenant of works ; fo likewife it is fealed by

the fabbath under the covenant of grace, though under

another relation, and under other circumftances. For

God, having perfect knowledge, that, man would not

continue in the firft covenant, had, from all eternity,

decreed to fet on foot a quite different order of thijDgs,

* Keb. iv. 3.
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and bring his ele6l, by a new covenant of grace, to the

moll peaceful reft. Accordingly, he fettled, in his un-

fearchable wifdom, .whatever preceded the fall, in fuch

a manner, that man, viewing them after the fall with the

enlightened eyes of faith, might difcover (till greater

myfteries in them, which regarded Chrift, and the glory

to be obtained by him. But we are not to fpeak of

thefe things here. Whoever defires a learned explica-

tion of thofe myfteries, may confult Meftrefat's fermons,

on the fourth chapter of the epillle to the Hebrews.

XVIII. This fabbath alfo put man in mind of vari-

ous duties to be performed by him, which having point-

ed out above, ^ 10, ii. I think needlefs to repeat now.

And thus we have executed what we promifed concern-

ing the facraments of the covenant of works.

XIX. Here now I might conclude, did not a very

learned man come in my way ; whofe thoughts on the

firft fabbath, being widely different from the commonly-

received notions, I intend, with his permiffion, calmly

to examine. He therefore maintains, that Adam, on

the very day of his creation, being feduced by the de-

vil had involved himfelfand the whole world in the

moft wretched bondage of corruption : but that God,

on the feventh day, rcftored all things, thus corrupted

by the devil and by man, by his gracious promife of the

Meffiah : upon this reftoration he refted in that very day :

and that reft, upon the reparation of the world, being

peculiar to the feventh day, may. bethe foundation of

the fabbath. Doubtlefs, on the fixth day the heavens and

the earth -were finiJJied^ and all the hojl of thein.* i^nd

God beholding the works of his creation fo perfeft,

pleafantly retted in them. This was the reft of the lixth

day. But on tha fame day Satan corrupted all : for up-

* Gen. ii. I.
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* on lofing heaven, of whoTe hoft he was one, and which

he greaiiy diminiihcd, by afTociating many other angels

to himfelf, and fo far rendered that habitation a defert ;

and on earth, by means of a calumnious lie, he render-

ed man, the prince of the terreftrial hoft, a fubjeB. to

himfelf, a rebel to God, and deftitute of life. This was

the corruption of the earth. And thus heaven and earth

fo beautifully finifhed by God on the fixth day, were on

the fame bafely defiled by Satan and by man. This oc-

cafioned God, to be engaged in a new work on the fe-

vcnth day, even to reftore what had been thus defiled

and corrupted, and to complete them anew. Which he

did on the feventh day, when the Mediator, God-man,

was revealed by thq gofpcl, whom, in the promife, he

appointed to triumph over Satan the corrupter of all,

and fo to reftore all things ; both of the earth, where he

began the reftoration, by delivering theeletl of mankind

iVom the bondage of corruption ; and of heaven, by

bringing the fame chofen people into the heavenly habi-

tation, in order to its being again re-peopled with that

colony of new inhabitants : In this manner he will com-

plete the reftoratioii. Which completion Mofes inti-

mates,* And on thefeventh day God ended his work zuhich

he had made. This fLniJliing of the rejlcration, lignifi-

edt by the word langasoth, Wvade, is very diftinft

from the finijliing of the erection, mentioned ver. i.

When God had done all this, upon giving his Son to

men for a Mediator and Redeemer, he himfelf refted in

this, his lafl work, as this is t]t,e man of his delight.'X,

And this reft was the onlv foundation for inftituting the

fabbaih. This irfiitution confifts of a two-fold aft : the

ferft is of blejfing, by which God bleffed that very day,

by a moft diftinguifhing privilege, to be the day devoted

* Gcn.Ii. 2. f Ver. 3. % If. xlli. i. ^
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to the MefTiah, who was revealed in it by the gofpcl.

For this is the honor of the fabbath, that it is the de-

light^ on account of the holy of the Lord being glorified.^

The other a6l is that of fandification^ by which he fet

it apart for a fign and memorial of that benefit, becaufe,

through and for the holy of the Lord being glorified, he

chufes to fanftify the elecl. This is the fum of that

opinion. Let us now confider, whether it be folid, and

can be proved by fcripture.

XX. The whole foundation of this opinion is, that

Adam fell on the very day in which he was created :

vvhich the fcripture no where fays. I know there ar&

fdme of tlie Jewifh doftors, who with boldnefs, as is

their way, afl'ert this; and, as if they were perfe6lly

acquainted with what God was about every hour, de-

clare, that man was created the third hour of the day,

fell the'eleventh, and was expelled paradife the twelfth.

But ihis rafhnefs is to be treated with indignation. Theo

learned perfon deems it his glory to be wife from the

fcriptures alone, and juftly : for thus it becomes a di-

vine. But what fcripture determ.ines any thing about

the day of the firft fin ? We have here fcarce any more

than bare conjeftures, which at beft are but a very fan-

dy foundation, on which it does not appear to be the

part of a wife archite6l to build fo grand an edifice.

XXI. Nay, there are many things, which rather in-

cline us to think, that man's fin happened not on the

fixth day. For after God had, on that day, created the

b'eafts ; after he had formed Adam of the dull of the

earth ; after he had prefcribed him the law concerning

the tree of knowledge of good and evil ; after he had

prefented to him the beads in paradife, that, upon in-

* If. Ivlii. 13.

Vol. I. X
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quiring into the nature of each (which alfo he perform-

ed with great accuracy, as the great Bochart has very

le-arnedly Ihewn*) he might call each by their proper

names ; after Adam had found, that there was not among
them any help-meet for him, for the purpofes and con-

venience of marriage ; and after God had caft Adam in-

to a deep flcep, then at laft Eve was formed from

Adam's rib. All thefe. things are not of a nature to be

performed, like the other works of the preceding days,

in the fhortefl fpace of time poffible, and, as it were,

in a moment ; but they fucceeded one another in diftinft

periods, and, during thefe, fevcral things muft have been

done by Adam himfelf. Nay, there are divines of no

fmall note, whoinfifl, that all thefe things were not done

in one day ; and others poftpone the creation of Eve to

one of the days of the following week. But we do not

now engage in thefe difputes. After all thefe things,

the world was yet innocent, and free from all guilt, at

lealt on the part of man. And God, contemplating his

works, and concluding his day, approved of all as very

gobd and beautiful. He had yet no new labour for rc-

ftoriug the fallen world, which would have been nowife

inferior (o the work of the creation. But what proba-

bility is there, that, in thofe very few hours which re-

mained, if yet a fmgle hour remained, Adam fliould

have parted from Eve, who had been juft created, ex-

pofed mod his beloved confort to an infidious ferpent,

and that both of them, juft from the hands of the Creator^

fhould fo fuddenly have given ear to the deceiver .^ Un-

lefs one is prcpolfeffed in favor of the contrary opinion,

what reafon could he have, notwithllanding fo many

probabilities to the contraiy, prematurely thus to hurry

on Ad,jin's fm f Since therefore the whole of this foun-

* Ilierozok. lib. i. c. 9.
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dation is fo very weak, what folid fupcrllruQure can we

imagine it is capable of ?

XXII. Let us now take a nearer view of the fuper-

ftrufturc itfclf, and examine, whether its conftruBion

be fufRciently firm and compa6t. The very learned

perfon imagines he fees a new labour on the fevcnth day,

and a new rejl fuccecding that labour, which is the foun-

dation of the fabbath. The labour was a promife of the

MfJlfiah, by which the world, miferably polluted with

fin, was to be reftored. Of this labour Mofes treats,

And on the feventh day God ended his workzvhlck he had

made* The re/l was the fatisfa6Hon and delight he had

in that promife, and in the Meffiah promifed. But let

us oppofe the following confiderations to this fentiment,

1. If God, on the feventh day, performed the imuienfe

work of recovering the world from the fall ; a work,

which if not greater, yet certainly is not lefs than the

creation of the world out of nothing, and he was again to

rell, when he had finifhed it ; certainly then, the feventh

day was as much a day of work to God, and no more

a fabbath, or day of relt, than any of the preceding

days. For God having finiflicd the work of each day,

refted for a while, and delighted in it. 2. Mofes, in

the fecond verfe, makes ufe of the fame word, by which

he had exprelTed the finifhing of the world in the firll.

But the Jinifiling in the ftrd verfe, as the learned perfon

himfelf owns, relates to the finifiiing of the creation ;

what necefliiy then can there be for giving fuch different

fenfes to one and the fame word, in the fame coittexi,

Avhen there is not the Icait mark of diilinttion P 3. Hi-

therto Mofes has not given the Icail. imaginable hint of

the fall of our full parents ; is it then probable, that he

would fo abruptly meniion the iclliiuii'on of I'ne woH'd

* Hlerozoiv:. chjip. ii. 3.
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from the fall ; and that in the very fame words, which he

had juft ufed, and was afterwards to ufe for explaining

the firft creation ? What can oblige, or who can fuffcr

us to confound the neatnefs of Mofes's method, and the

pcvfpicuity of his words, by this feigned irregularity

and ambiguity ? 4. It may be doubted, whether we

can properly fay, that, by the promife of the Meffiah,

all things were perfected and finifhed ; fince God, if we

follow the thread of Mofes's narrative, did, after this

promife, punifh the Vv'orld with a deferved curfe ; and

the apoflle ftill fays of the world, that the creature was

made fiihjeB to vanity, and groans under the bondage of

corruption.*' It is indeed true, that the promife of the

Me/Tiah, which could not be fruftrated, was the founda-

tion of the comfort of the fathers j but the fcripture no

where declares, that, by this promife, as immediately

made after the fall, all things were finifhed : nay, even

this promife pointed out that perfon, who, after many
ages, and by various a8s, not of one and the fame of-

fice, was to efFeft the true confummation.

XXIII. Our learned author urges the folloiwing rea-

fons, why thofe two finifhings are not to be looked upon

as the fame. 1. It would be a tautology, if not an in-

excufable battology, or idle repetition, in fuch a compen-

dious narrative ; and either the firfl verfe, or the begin-

ning of the fecond, would be fuperfluous. 2. The fi-

nifhing or ending, ver. 2. is annexed to thefcventh day,

by a double article, in the fame manner as the rejl is.

And on the veryfeventh day God ended his work which he

had made ; and he rejled on the veryfeventh dayfrom all

his work which he had made. Sq that, if the former

verb VAjCAL be rendered by the pretcrpluperfeO, and

he had ended, the latter vajisheboth rauft be render-

* Rom. vii. 30, 21.
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ed (o too, and he had rcfle.d ; but this is incon;;ruous.

Nay, fincc 011 the other days v.e rej.-6t the prctcrpluper-

fecl fenfe, left the works of the following day (hould be

referred to thofe of the preceding ; contrary to hiftori-

cal truth ; it ought not then here to be admitted on the

feventh day. 3. When the third verfe Ihews the caufe

of this reft, it fpeaks of diftinft hnifliings, the latter of

which is that of the feventh day, And God hhjfed the fe-

venth day^ and JanBijied li, hccaujt that in it he had

rejled from all his luork^ which God bar a created and

made. By two verbs he defcribes two aBions ; bar a
denotes to create, and ngasah, to adorns, to polijh,

Thefe words are frequently of the fame import, yet,

when joined together, they are to be diftin^uiflied; as

is owned not only by Chriftian, but by Jewifli interpre-

ters. (Thus it is. If. xliii. 7, where another word is ad.

ded, jETZAB, toyb?'OT ; and as to all the three, bara
certainly fignihes, the creation of the foul, but jatzar,
theformation of the body, and ngasah, reformation bv

grace.) But thefe two aClions are fo defcnbed, that

MANGASiSH, making, iaimediately precedes refi'ing^

and was the work of the feventh day ; but beriah, cre-

ation, the work of the fix preceding days. 4. To the

fame purpofe is the recapitulation of ver. 4. which re-

peats and confirms the diuinction juft now mentioned:

Thefe are the generations of the heavens and of the earth,

when they were created ; in the day that the Lord God
made the earth and the heavens. Thus he recites the ve-

nerations both of the firft Ijx days,' in which ihe heavens

and the earth, M-iih their relqictlive holls, were created,

and of the bcgimnng of ihcn (Mie dav, namely, the ft-

venth, which is that of operation, in which he made
and polifhed, inverting the order; firjl the earth, then

the heavens. Thus far cur very learned author.
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XXIV. But we cannot a {Tent to tbefe things, and

therefore we anfwcr each in order. To the firjl^ I

would earneftly entreat our brother, both to think and

fpcak more reverently of the flyle of the Holy Gholt,

nor charge thofe limple and artlefs repetitions of one and •

the fame thing, even in a concife narrative, with an in-

excufable tautoligy, if not a battology, or vain and ufe-

Icfs repetition. It does not become us, the humble dif-

ciples of the divine Spirit, to criiicife on the moft learn-

ed language, and the moll pure ftyle of our adorable

Mafter. It is very frequent, in the facred writings,

more than once to repeat the fame thing, in almolt the

fame words, at no great diftanee afunder. This very

fccond chapter of Genefis, of which we now treat, gives

us various examples of this. The reafon of thefan6li-

fication of the feventh day, namely, the reft of God
upon that day, is propofed in nearly the fame words, in

the fecond and third verfes. This learned perlon him-

fclf calls the fourth verfe a recapitulation of what was

juft faid. And what is the whole of the fecond chap-

ter, but a fuller explication of the formation of man,

which indeed we have plainly, but more briefly, related

in the firit chapter ? Shall we therefore fay, that a part

of the firft chapter, or the whole of the fecond, is in a

great meafure fuperfluous ? Or (liall we dare to charge

God with tautologies, if not widi inexcufable battolo-

gies ? Is it not more becoming to tremble with awe at

his words, and rather return him thanks, that, on ac-

count of the dulnefs of our apprchcniion, he has vouch-

fafed to propofe, two or three limes, the fame truths,

either in the fame or in a variety of words, having all

the fame meanin^g ? For my own part, I would act in

this manner, without any doubt of aHing as becomes.

XXV. To ^A^ytco/ifi I wouldanfwer : i. The words

of Mofes may be talicn in this fenfc, namely, that God
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finifiied the v/ork of the fixth day, and confcqiiently of

all the iix days, in the very moment in which the fevcnth

began. Thus the ancient Hebrews, and after them.

Rabbi Salomo, explain this manner of fpeaking ; as

thereby to intimate, that God, in the very moment in

uhich he entered on the fabbath, finifl:ied iiis work : for

God alone knows the moments and lead parts of time

in another manner than men do. 2. Nor is it an im-

proper obfervation of Aben Ezra, " that the finifliing

of the work is not the work itfclf," but only means the

ceahng from work, and that the text explains itfelf thus ;

And he /i)i?JJied, that is, atid he reflcd ; having finifiied

his work, he worked no longer. 3. But we need not

infift on this. Drufius fpeaks to excellent purpofe on

this place :
" The preterperfetl Hebrew may be as v/eil

rendered by the preterpluperfcB: as otherwife. It is real-

ly fo : the Hebrew\s have only one preterperfect, which

they ufc for every kind of pait time : and therefore, ac-

cording to the connexion, it may be rendered fomeiimes

by the preterperfed, and at other times by the preter-

pJuperfeB." Let it therefore be rendered here by the

preterpluperfeft. And he had finifJicd^ as the Dutch

tranflation has alfo done, and all the difficulty v.'ill dif-

appear. Our learned author may inlift, that if this be

granted, then the following vajisheboth muit be alfo

rendered by the prcterplu perfect,. But it does not fol-

low : for we are to confider the nature of the fuhjecl

and the different circumlfances. The learned perfon

iniifts, that the \\'o\:AJinij]iing is ufcd in a difi^:;rent hnih

in the firit, from what it is in the fecond verfe ; and (hail

we not be allowed to interpret a preterperfect, which,

hy the genius of the language, is indeterminate, fome-

times by the preterperfect, and at other times bv the pre-

terpluperfecf, as the fui^ject Ihall require ? And if elfe-

whcre wejuflly reject the pretcrpluperfed fenfe, it is
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not becaufe the genius of the Hebrew tongue does not

admit of it, but becaufe, as the learned perfon himfelf

obferves, fuch an interpretation is contrary to the truth

of the hiftory. Which not being the cafe here, fuch a

reafon cannot be urged. I will only add, if Mofes

•wanted to fay, \t'hat we imagined he has faid, et confum-

maverat Deus die ftpihno^ &cc. et ceJJ'avit, &c. and on

the feventh day God had fni/Jied, &c. and rejled, &c,

could he pofPibly have exprefl'ed in other words, or more

aptly, according to the genius of the language, this

fenfe ? Was the learned perfon himfelf to render into

Hebrew, word for word, thefe Latin words, he would

certainly havx rendered them in the fame tenfe and mood,

as Mofes has done.

XXVI. To the thii'd reafon, I reply : i. The word

NGASAH is very general, and fignifies, to do a thing any

kozu, -well or ill. It is faid, of penal or phyfical evil,

Amos iv. 13. NCOS EH SHACHAR NGEPHAH, Who
maketh the morning darknefs ; and Ezek. xxxv. 6.

LEDAM jENGyESCHA, I wHl prepare (make) thee unto

blood. And of moral evil, Mic. ii. 1. When the morn-

ing is light, they praBife it ; jangasuha. We fliall

give more inftances prefently. Hence it appears, that

the learned perfon too much reflrifts the meaning of this

word, when he explains it by the words, to adorn or po-

lijh ; efpecially, if he would precifely confine it to tht

reformation hy grace. 2. The fame word n gas ah is

often ex predive of the fix days work; as Gen. i. 31.

And Godfaw jLTn gal ash^r ngasah, all that he

had made; and Exod. xx. 11.' InJix days the Lord

:^G AS AH made heaven and earth: likewife Ezek. xlvi.

i. SHESHiETH JEM EI HAMMANGAS^H the JlX WOvk'

ing days are oppofed to the fabbath. Neither does the

learned perfon deny, that the words bar a and ngasah
are often equivalent. And why not here alfo ? Is there
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any netceffity, or probable reafon, for taking man gas.eh

for the work of ihefeventh day^ and beri ah for the ivork

of the fix preceding days ? 3. I think he goes a little

too far, when he aiferts, that both Chriftian and Jewifh

interpreters admit, that thefe words, when joined to-

gether, have diftin6l fignifications. Truly, for my own
part, of the feveral interpreters, both Jewifh and Chrif-

tians, whom I have confulted, I never found one, who
diftinguifhes the meaning of thefe words, as this learned

author has done. See Fagius on Gen. i. 1. Menaf-
feh ben Ifrael, de creat. probl. 4. Cocceius, difput.

tele6l. p. 70. { 72. Let us, in this cafe, hear the very^

learned de Dieu, who thus comments on this pafTage.

*^' It appears to be an ufual Hebraifm, whereby the

infinitive, lancasoth, added to a verb, including a

like aclion, is generally redundant : fuch as Judg. xiii.

19. And acting, he a8:ed wonderoufly, that is, he aBeS.

ixjonderoufly. \ Kings xiv. 9. And doing, thou haft done

evil, that is. Thou hafi done evil, 2 Kings xxi. 6. And
working, he multiplied wickednefs, that is fimply, he

multiplied -wickednefs or, he wrought much wickednefs.

2 Chron. xx. 35. He doing, did wickedly ; doing is

redundant. Pfal. cxxvi. 2. The Lord doing, has done

great things for them ; doing is again redundant. Eccl.

ii. 11. On the labour that doing, I had laboured, that is

fimply, I had laboured. Which laft paflfage is entirely-

parallel with this in Genelis ; for whether you fay,

i^GAMAL langasoth, he doing, labo ured, or bar.v

LANGAsoTH, he making, created, you fay the fame

thing : unlcfs that bar a fignifies to produce fomething

new, without any precedent or pattern, and which had

no exiftence before ; therefore, he making, created, is

no other than, he made fomething new." Thefe things

jicither could, nor ought to be unknown to this learned

Vol.. I. . . Y
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perfon, confidering his great (kill in Hebrew learning,

4- He ought not to have made fuch a diilintlion, barely

and without any proof, between the words bara jat-

ZAR and N GAS AH, w^hich are ufed by ITaiah, xliii. 7.

as if the firft intends the creation of the foul ; the fecond

the formation of the body ; and the third, the reforma-.

tion by grace : there not being the leait foundation for

it in fcripture. For, 1. bara fometimesfignifies r^or-.

mation by grace^ as Pfal. li. 10, bera li create in me a

clean heart. 2. jatzarIs fometimes applied to the

foul, Zcch. xii. 1. and y}L}OTZEK ruach adam be-

KiRco, formeth thefpirit ofman xvithin him : and Pfal,

XXxiii. 15. HAJOTZER JACHAD L I B B AM, CK<i_/j/7;foW-

eth their hearts alike ; fometimes too it denotes Jorma-

tion by grace ; as If. xliii. 21. This people jatzarti

have Iformedfor myfelf they fli all Jliew forth my praife^

3. N GAS AH is more than once ufed^or ike firJl forma*

tionol man; as Gen. i. 26. nangas^h Let us make

man : and Gen. ii. 18. ^ng^es^h / will make him an

help-meetfor him ; Jer, xxxviii. 16. ash^r ngasah
that made us thisfoul, fays king Zedekiah to Jeremiah,

without having any thoughts of a reformation by grace.

Since therefore all thefe words are fo promifcuoufly

ufed in fcripture, ought we not to look upon him, who

(Jiftinguillies them in fuch a magifterial manner, as one

who gives too much fcope to his own fancy ? And what

if one fliould invert the order of our author, and pofi-

tively affert, that bara here denotes reformation by

grace, as Pfal. li. 10. jatzar the produBion of the foul^

as Zech. xii. 1. and n'gasah, the formation of the bo-

dyj as Gen. ii. 8. what reply could the learned pcrfon

make ? But thefe are weak arguments. It is more na-

tural to take thefe words in Ifaiah, as meant of the new

creation and reformation by grace. And this accumu-

lation or multiplying of woj"ds is very proper to demote
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^he txzeeding grratnefs ofthe power of God., and his effec-

tual working in the fanclification of the eletl. There

is a parallel place, Eph. ii. lO. For we are his. Hcb.

MANGAs^H (workmanfiiip) Heb. nirraim, created iri

Chriji Jefus unto good works, which God jatzar, hath

before ordained, that we fioiddwalk in them : as If. xxii.

ii.vEjoTZRAK MERACHO Yifa/liioncd it long ago, v;hicli

properly proetoimase he ha.\.h before ordained. From
all this it appears, that this pafTage in Ifaiah can be of no

fervice to our learned author. 5. But if we muft diftin-

guifh between to bara and to ngasah, nothing, I

think, is more to the purpofe than the interpretation of

Ben Nachman. " He relied from all his works, which

bara, he created, by producing fomething out of no-

thing, langasoth, to make of it all the works men-

tioned in the fix days : and lo ! he fays, he refted from

creating and from working ; from creating, as having

created in the firft day, Sindfrom working, as having

completed his working in the remaining days."

XXVII. The fourth reafon coincides with the fore-

going, only that it is ftill more cabaliftical. 1. 'Tis a

ftrange interpretation to fay, that by toledoth, the

generations of heaven and earth, we are to underftand

not only their firft creation, but their reftoration by the

promife of the Meffiah. For it is quite foreign to the

fubjeft to tell us, that, by the fin of the angels, a ftate

of corruption was introduced int%the heaven of heavens,

and thereby the throne of the Hivine majefty was bafely

defiled ; for though, by the angelical apoftafy, corrup.

tion had been introduced into heaven, yet by their ejec-

tion, whereby they were hurled into hell, the heavens

were purged from that corruption. Nor was there any

new heaven made by'the promife of the Mefliah, that

was given on the fixth day : for that promife made no

alteration there, but only foretold, llmt, after many year^r,
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fome ele5l fouls were to be received into that lioly and

blelTed habitation. 2. As to the order, in which the

earth is put before the heavens ; 'tis well known, that

the fcripture does not always relate things in the fame

order. Nor fronn the mere order of the narrative, which

is an arbitrary thing, can any arguments be formed.

However, Junius's obfervation is not to be rejedcd.

*' Earth and heaven are mentioned in an inverted order,

becaufe the formation of the earth preceded that of

the heavens : for the earth was perfeQed on the third day

of the creation ; heaven on the fourth." 3. 'Tis doing

manifefl: violence to the text, if we underftand the for-

mation of the earth and heavens, of their reformation

by grace, in virtue of the promife of the MefTiah, made

on the feventh day; becaufe Mofes treats of that for-

mation of earth and heaven, which was prior to that of

plants and herbs ; as appears from the connexion of

ver. 3. with ver. 4. For thus the words run : Thefe

are the generations of the heavens and of the earths, whefi

they were created ; in the day that the Lord God made the

earth and the heavens^ and every plant of thefield, before

it was in the earthy and every herb of the field .^ Sec. Or,

as the learned de Dieu {hews, they may otherwife be

very properly rendered; In the day that the Lord made

the heavens and the earth, there was yet no plant of the

field created, &c. So that this formation of the earth

and the heavens was prior to man's own creation, much

more to the fall, and to the reftitution from the fall.

And this verfe wholly overturns the diftin8ion which

this learned perfon has invented.

XXVIIl. And thus we have fbewn that the words of

Mofes neither mention nor intimate any work by which

God reflored all things from the fall on the feventh day.

Neither is there to be found therein any refl from that

' Vifork of reftoration, which is the foundation of the refi
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of the fabbath. For, i. It is irrational to fuppofe, that

wheH God promifed the Meffiah, he then relied from

the work of the gracious reformation of the univerfe ;

becaufe that promife was a prophecy of the fuffcrings,

conflifts, and at laft of the death of Chrift, by. which

that reformation was to be brought about and accom-

plifhed. 2. How can it be faid, that God refted, im-

mediately after having made that promife, from all his

work, when diredly upon it he pronounced and exe-

cuted fentence upon Adam, Eve, and the earth, that was

Cur fed for their crime, and expelled them paradife ?

Which work (to fpeak after the manner of men, com-

pare K. xxviii. 21.) was truly a greater labour to God
than the very creation of the world. And thus, inflead

of a fabbath, which Mofes defcribes, this day is made

one of the mod laborious to God. 3. The fabbath-day,

after the publication of the firfl gofpel-promife, was

doubtlefs facred to the Mefliah, and to be celebrated to

his honor by the faints, with a holy exultation of foul.

Nor fhall I be much againft the learned peifon, fliould

he chufe to tranflate li. Iviii. 13. that the fabbath may
be called a delight^ on account ofthe holy ofthe Lord he-

ing glorified : but it cannot, with any probability, be

inferred from this, that the promife of the Meffiah was

the foundation of the firfl fabbath ; fince the fabbath,

as well as other things, did not acquire that relation till

after the fall. 4. The fcripture in exprefs terms de^

clares, that the reft of God from the work of the firft

creation, which v.'as completed in fix days, was the foun-

dation of the fabbath. Infix days the Lord made heaven

and earthy thefea^ and all that in them is, and rejiedthe

feventh day : wherefore the Lord blefed the fahkath-day,

and hallowed it* Which being plain, it fufficienily, if

I niidake not, appears, that it is much fafcr to go in the

* Excd. :::i. 11,
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old and beaten path, which is the king's highway, than

in that other new-trodden and rough one, which the

learned perfon, whofe opinion we have been examin-

ing, has chofen to tread in. And fo much for this

fubjed.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Violation of the Covenant of Works on the fart

of Man,

A:.S the fcripture does not declare, how long this co-

venant, thus ratified and confirmed, continued unbro-

ken, we are fatisfied to remain in the dark. And we

would have a holy dread of prefalning raflily to fix the

limits of a time, which is really uncertain. It is how-

ever evident, that man, wickedly prefuming to eat the

fruit of the forbidden tree, incurred the guilt of violat-

ing the covenant. Nor ought that to be deemed a

fmall fin (as the apoftle* calls it the offence^ difobedience

and tranjgrejfion) becaufe it may feem to have been

committed about a thing of no great importance. For

the meaner the thing is, from which God commanded

to abflain, and for which man defpifed the promife of

the covenant, makes his tranfgrefiTion of it the' more

heinous ; .as may be illuftrated by the profanenefs of

Efau, which was fo much the greater, as the mefs was

of fo little value, for which he fold his birth-rightA
In that fin, as divines generally obferve, there was, a.i

it were, a kind of complication of many crimes. But

it i*s our chief purpofe, to fliew, that this was the viola-

* Rom. V. f Heb. xil. i6.
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tion of the whole covenant. For not only that tree, as-

ve proved above, was a facrament of the covenant, the

abufe of which ought to be looked upon as a violence

done to the whole ; not only the precept concerning that

tree, which was the trial of univerfal obedience ; but

hkewife the covenant in its whole conftitution, was vio-

lated by that tranfgrelTion. The law of the covenant

was trampled upon, when man, as if he had been his

own lord and mafter in all things, did, in defiance of

his Lord, lay hold on what was not his property, and

throw off the yoke of obedience, that was due to God.

The promifes of the covenant were fet lefs by than a

tranfitory guft of pleafure, and the empty promifes of

the feducer. And that dreadful death, which the au-

thor of the covenant threatened the tranfgreffor with,

was not confidered and thought of in all its dreadful ef-

feQs, but he prefumed to aft in oppofition to it. And
thus Adam trarofgrejfed the covenant.*

. II. Though Eve had the firflhand in this crime, yet

it is ufually in fcripture afcribed to Adam : By one man

Jin entered into the worlds according to Paul, Rom. v.

12. whom, ver. 14. he declares to be Adam. For

Adam was the head of the covenant, with whom, even

before the creation of Eve, God feems to have tranf-

afted. Adam was the root of all mankind, and even of

Eve herfelf, who was formed out of one of his ribs.

Neither is it cuftomary to deduce a genealogy from a

woman. Nor was the covenant judged to be entirely

broke, till Adam alfo added his own crime to that of

his wife's. Then it was that the Creator, firft aBing in

the charafter of a Judge, fummoned to his bar the

inconfiderate pair, already condemned by their own

confciencc. But we are not to think that this inheri-

* Hef. vi. 7,
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tance of fin was fo derived from our father Adam, as to'

excufe our mother Eve from that guilt. For as by

marriage they were made one flelh, fo far they may be-

confidered as one man. Nay, Adam is not confidered

as the head and. root of mankind, but in conjunftion

with his wife. To this parpofe is what Malachi* fays,

that God, feeking a godly fted, made one ; one pair

;

two into one fle{h.

III. He who feduced man to this apoftafy, was doubt-

lefs a wicked fpiril, who, toritented with the horrors of

his guilty confcience, envied man his happinefs in God,

and God the pleafure he had in man, feeking wretched

confolation in a partajker of his mifery. The more ea-

lily to inlinuate himfelf into man's favor, by his infnar-

ino- difcourfe, he concealed himfeif in the ferpent, the

moil fubtle of all animals, and at that time not lefs ac-

ceptable to man, than the reft of the obfequious crea-

tures. The great Da Moulint conje6iures, this ferpent

was of a confpicuous form, with fiery eyes, decked with

gold, and marked with fhining fpots, and fuch as to

draw the eyes of Eve to it : and that he had, before that

time, more than once infmuated himfeif, by his footh-

ing founds, into Eve's favor; in order, that, having

preconceived a good opinion of him, fhe might be

brought the more readily to yield to him. In fine, he

was fuch, that what Mofes fays of the fubtilty of the

ferpent, mud be applied to him only, and not to the

whole fpecies. To this conjecture it is alfo added, that

Eve perhaps, fuch was her Gmpliciiy, did not know,

whether God had beftowed the ufe of fpeech on any

other animals, befides man. Laurentius Kamires,;];

(quoted by Bochart,') ^oes a ftep farther, and feigns,

that Eve .was wont to play with the ferpent, and adora

^ Hof. ii. 15. t Difput. 3. de angelis, J 44. J In his Poo»-

tecontarch. c. i, § Hierozuic. lib. i. c. 4. p. 30,
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her bofom, neck, and arms, with it : and hence, at

tills day, the ornaments for thofe parts have the refem-

blancc of ferpents, and are called ofeis, fej-pcnts, by
the Greeks.

IV. But all this is apocryphal. Wc are not fo far to

pleafe ourfelvcs, as to advance fuch romantic thino^s,

without fcripture-authority. Whether this was the firft,

or the only apparition of the ferpent, as having the ufe

of fpeech, I fliall neither boldly affirm, nor obftinatcly

deny. But what things are told, as probable, of fome

extraordinary ferpent fo curioufly fpottcd and fet off,

and now made familiar to Eve, by an intercourfe re-

peated feveral times, are the pleafing amufements of a

curious mind. The fubtilty of ferpents is every where

fo well known, that among many nations they are pro-

pofed as the diftinguilliing charatler and hieroglyphic

of prudence. Bochart* has collected many things re-

lating to this, from feveral authors. To this purpofe is

what our Saviour fays, Matth. x. 16. Beye wife as fer-

pents. 'Tis alfo injurious and reproachful to our mo-

ther Eve, to reprcfent her fo weak, and at fo finall a

remove from the brutal creation, as not to be able to

diftinguifii between a brute and a man, and to be igno-

rant, that the ufe of fpeech was the peculiar privilege

of rational creatures. Such ftupid ignorance is incon-

fiftertt with the happy ftate of our firft parents, and with

the image of God, which fhone fo illuflriouny alfo iii

Eve. We are rather to believe, that the devil alTumed

this organ, the more eafily to recommend himfelf to

man, as a prudent fpirit ; efpecially fmce this lopked

like a miracle, or a prodigy at lead, that the ferpent

fhould fpeak w^th human voice. HereWas foriie degre-e

* In Hierozoic. 1. i. c. 4,

Vol, I. Z
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of probability, that fomc fpirit lay concealed in tliisani-

ir.al, and that too extraordinarily fent by God, who

fhould inftru6l man more fully about the will of God,

and whofc words this very miracle, as it were, feemed

to confirm. For that ferpents have a tongue unadapted

to utter articulate founds, is the obfervation of Arifto-

tle.* See Voffius, de idol. lib. iv. c. 55.

V. As this temptation of the devil is fomewhat like

to all his following ones, we judge it not improbable,

that Satan exerted all his cunning, and transformed him-

felf, as he ufually does, into an angel of light, to ad-

drefs himfelf to Eve, as an extraordinary teacher of

fome important truth, not yet fully underftood. There-

fore he does not pretend openly to contradift the com

mand of God ; but, fij-JI, propofes it as a doubt, whe-

ther Adam underftood well the meaning of the divine

prohibition ; whether he faithfully related it to Eve ;

whether fne herfelf too did not miftake the fenfe of it

;

and whether at leaft that command, taken literally, was

not fo improbable, as to render it neceffary to think

of a more myflerious meaning. And thus he teaches to

raife reafonings and murinurings againft the words of

God, which are the deftruftion of faith.

VE Next, he undermines the threatening annexed to

the command, Ye /Jiall not Jurely die, fays he : God
never meant by death, what you in your fimpiicity are

apt to fufpeft. Could death be fuppofed to hang on fo

pleafant and agreeable a tree ? Or do you imagine God
fo envious, as to forbid you, who are his familiars and

friends, to eat the fruit of fo delicious a tree, under the

penalty of a dreadful death ? This is inconfiflent with

his infinite goodnefs, which you fo largely experience,

and with the beauty of this fpecious tree, and the come-

* T)e pai;t. anim. lib. li. c. 17.
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Ilncfs of its fruit. There mufl therefoie be another

meaning of this expreRion, which you do not unclcr-

ftand. And thus he iufliiled that herefy into the unwa-

ry woman, the HrR heard of in the world, that there is

a fin which does not defcrve death, or, which is the fame

thing, that there is a venialJin. The falfe prophet, the

attendant on Antichrift, who hath horns like a lamh, and

fpeaketh as a dragon, Rev. xiii. 11. does, at this very

day, maintain this capital herefy in the church of Rome ;

and nothing is ftill more ufual with Satan, than, hy

hope of impunity, to perfuade men to fin.

VII. He adds the promife of a greater happinefs r

Your eyesjiiall be opened, and ye fJiall be as gods, knozv-

ing good and evil. He prefuppofes, what in itfelf was

true and harmlefs, that man had a defire after {u{^\&

more pcrfeft happinefs ; which he made to confifl: io his

being made like to God^ which John affirms to be, as

it were, the principal mark o£falvation, that wejhallbc

like God, 1 John iii. 2. He fays further, that this iike-

nefs was to be joined Xvith the opening of their eyes, and

a greater meafure of knowledge. Nor is this unlike the

doctrines of the fcripture, which affirm, that ss^fnalljtc

God, and that, as he is ; a.nd/fiall knoto him, even as we cur-

fclves are knoion. And thus far indeed it might appear,

that Satan fpoke not amifs, blending many truths, and

thofe approving themfelves, to the confcience, v/ith his

own lies, the more eafily to deceive under the appearance

of a true teacher. But herein the fraud lies concealed: 1.

That he teaches them, not to wait for God's appointed

time, but by an unadvifed prccipitarrcy lay hold on the

promifed felicity. Man cannot indeed too much love

and defire perfeclion, if he does it by preparaticn and

earnejl expcHation ; preparing hiinfclf in holy patience,

and fubjection to his will of the will of God, delliing

not to andcipatej even for a mpmcntj the goodpleafurc
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of God. 2. That he points out a falfe way, as if the

eating of that tree was either a natural, or, more pro-

bably, a moral mean, to attain the promifed blifs; and

as if God had appointed this as a necelFary requifite,

without which there was no poffibility of coming to a

inore intimate communion with God, and a more pcr-

fe6l degree of wifdom ; nor, in fine, of obtaining that

ftate, in which, knowing equally good and evil, they

would be no longer in danger o-f any degree of decep-

tion. And it is moft likely, that to this purpofe he per-

verted the meaning of the name of the tree. But all

thefe were mere dclufions.

VIII. At laft this difguifed teacher appeals to the

knowledge of God himfelf : God doth know. Moft in-

terpreters, both Jewifh and Chriftian, ancient and mo-

dern, interpret thefe words, as if Satan would charge

God with open malignity and envy, in forbidding this

tree, left he fhould be obliged to admit man into a part-

nerfhip in his glory. And indeed there is no blafphemy

JTo horrid, that Satan is afliamed of. But we are here

to confider, whether fuch a fliocking blafphemy, fo

crudely propofed, fhould not have rather ftruck horror

into man, who had not yet entertained any bad thoughts

of God, than recommended itfelf by any appearance of

probability. For why ? Is it credible, that a man not

deorived of his fenfes could be perfuaded, that the ac-

quilition of wifdom and a likenefs to God depended on

a tree; fo that he fhould obtain both thefe by eating of

it, whether God would or not ? And then, that God,

whom man rauft know to be infinitely great and good,

was liable to the paffion of envy ; a plain indication of

malignity and weaknefs : in fine, that there was fuch a

virtue in that tree, that on tafting it, God could not de-

prive man of life. For all thefe particulars were to be

believed by him, who can imagine, that, out of envy.
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Cod had forbid him the ufe of that tree. It does not

feem to be conhllesu with the fubtilty of Satan, to

judge it advifeable to propofe to man things fo abfurd,

and fo repugnant to common notions, and the innate

knowledge, which he muft have had of God. Is jt net

more proper, to take that exprefiion for a form of an

oath ? As Paul himfelf fays, 2 Cor. xi. 11. God knoweih,

{b as the perjured impoftor appealed to Go^, as witnefs

of what he advanced.

IX. There are who think that Adam was not deceiv-

ed, namely, to believe as true what the ferpent had pcr-

fuaded the woman to ; but rather fell out of love to \v.3

wife, whofe mind he was unwilling to grieve : and there-

fore, though he was confcious of a divine command,
and not expofed to the wiles of Satan ; vet, that he

might not abandon her in this condition, t.^fted the fruit

fhe offered
; probably believing, that this inflance of his

afFeclion for the fpoufe, whom God had given him, if

in any meafure faulty, might be eafily excufed. To
this they refer the apollle's words, 1 Tim, ii. 14. For

Adam was not deceived^ bid the rvcman being deceived was

in the tranfgrejfion. But this carries us olf from llie

fimplicity of the divine oracles. The defign of the

apoille is plainly to fhew that the w^oman ought not to

exercife any dominion over her hufband, for two rca-

fons, which he urges. 1. Becaufe Adam was firfl cre-

ated, as the head j and then Eve, as a help-meet for

him. 2. Becaufe the woman fhewed, Ihe was more ea-

fily deceived ; as who, being deceived firft, was the

caufe of deceiving her hufband : who was likewife de-

ceived like her, though not firfl, but by her means.

For nothing is more frequent in the facred writings, than

that a thing may feem to be abfolutely denied, which

aught to be underflood only, as denied in a reftriftive

fenfe. John vi. 2;. and Phil. ii. 4, arc inlUnccs of
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this. Nor can it be conceived, how Adam, believing,

that what he did was forbidden by God, and that, if he

did it, he fliould forfeit the promifed happinefs, nay,

incur moll certain death (for all this he muft know and

believe, if he dill remained uncorrupted by the wiles of

Satan) would have made himfelf a partner in the crime,

only to pleafe his wife. Certainly, if he believed, that

tlie tranfgreffion of the divine command, the contempt

of the promifed felicity, and his rafh expofmg of him-

felf to the danger of eternal death, could be excufed

only by his affeQ.ion for his wife, he no lefs fhamefuUy

erred, nor was lefs deceived, if not more, than his con-

fort herfelf. Nor can it be concluded, from his anfwer

to God, in which he throws the blame, not on the fer-

pent's deceit, but on the woman, •whom God had given-

him, that the man fell into this fm, not fo much by aa

error in the underftanding, as giving way to his affection.

For this fubverts the whole order of the faculties of the

foul ; fmce every error in the afteclion fuppofes fome

error in the underftanding. This was doubtlefs an error,

and indeed one of the grcateft, to believe, that a higher

recrard was to be paid to his affeftion for his wife, than

to the divine command. It was a confiderable error, to

think, that it was an inftance of love, to become an ac-

complice in fin : becaufe it is the duty of love, to con-

vince the finner, and, as far as may be, reflore him to

the favor of God; which certainly Adam w^ould have

done, had he been entirely without error. In whatever

light therefore you view this point, you muft be oblig-

ed to own, that he was deceived. This only Adam, by

his apology, ftems to have intended, that his beloved

confort had, by her infmuations, which flie had learned

from the ferpent, perfuaded him alio; and that he was

not the firft in that fm, nor readily fufpetled any error or

dec-epiion by her, who was given hia; as an help by Cod,
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.X. It cannot be doubted, but that providence was

concerned ab'jut this fall of our firft parents. It is cer-

tain, that it was foreknown from eternity : which none

can deny, but he who by a facrilegious audacity goes

about to rob God of his omnifcience. Nay, as God,

by his eternal decree, laid the plan of the whole oecono-

iT>y of our falvaiion, and the preconceived fucceffion of

the moft important things prefuppofes the fin of man, it

could not therefore happen unforefeen by God. And
this is the more evident, becaufe, according to Peter,

Chrijl wasforeordained before thefoundation ofthe worlds

and that as the lamb, whofe blood was to be flied.*

Which invincible argument Socinus knew not how to

elude, otherwife than by this ridiculous affertion, " That

after men had finned, Chrift indeed came to abolidi their

fins ; but that he would have come notwithftanding, tho'

they had never finned." But this idle afl'ertion, bcfidcs

being unfcriptural, nay antifcriptural, is notappofite to

tins place. For the order of Peter's w^ords does not ad-

mit any other interpretation than of Chrift's being fore-

known, as a lamb to be flain, and to fhed his blood, to

be the price of our redemption. And he likewile

fpeakst of this determinate counfel andforeknozvledge of

God, according to which Chrift was delivered into the

hands of wicked men. Since therefore Chrift was fore-

known from eternity, as one to be flain for the fins of

men, man's fin M'as alfo necefiarily foreknown.

XI. And if it was foreknown, it was alfo predeter-

mined : as Peter, in the place jufl: quoted,, joms toge-

ther the dete7-7ninate counfel and foreknowledge of God.

Nor can prelcicnce of future things be conceived in

God, but in connexion with his decree concerning their

futurity.

* J Pet. i. 19, 20. f Ai^s ii. 23.
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XII. From all this may be inferred, by a plain con-

fequence, that it could not otherwufc happen, but that

man fliould fall on account of the infallibility of the di-

vine prefcience, and of that neceluty which they call a

neceffity oi conjtquence. For it is inconfiftent with the

divine perfection, that any decree of God fliould be

rendered void, or that the event fliould not be anfwer-

able to it. 'Tis the prerogative of Jehovah to fay,

My counfdjhallJland* His counjelsofoldarefaithful-

nefs and truth,f God himfelf has ratified the fl;ability

of his purpofes by an oath, the more certair.ly to declare

the immutability of his counfel.'^ The Lord of hojls

kathfworn, faying, Surely as I have thought, fofhall it

come topafs ; and as I have purpofcd, fo Jkall it fland.^

XIII.' The infallibility of the event, as to man's fin,

may be proved by another argument; if we only attend

to that fubordination, by which all creatures depend on

God in their operations. For it is not poffible, that

God fliould, by his almighty concurrence, influence

any creature to afct, and yet that creature fufpend its act-

ing. In like manner it is impoflible, that while God
does not influence to the moral goodnefs of that natural

aHion, the creature fliould, without that influx, per-

fo;m that a6lion morally good. This follows from the

nature of God and the creature ; as he cannot ineffec-

tually influence his creatures to aft, fo they cannot but

att, when under his influence. Thefe things being fup-

jiofed, as they are evident to any perfon of attention, it

is impoflible, that man can abftain from reafoning, wil-

ling, and eating, where God influences to thefe afts by

his almighty concurrence. Nor is it any more pofliible,

tiiat man can reafon, will, and eat in a holy manner, if

God, by his almighty concurrence, does not influence

* If. xlvi. 10. f If. XXV. 1. X Heb. vj. 17. § If. .\iv. 24.
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the holinefs of the aflion. Suppofing therefore, that

God had afforded his influence to the natural a8. of rea-

foning, wiUing, eating, as he actually did, but not to

the moral goodnefs of thofc a6ls, as he did not ; it could

not otherwife be, but that man fliould a6l at that time,

and perform his aftion wrong. All this holds true, not

only with refpeft to this firft fin of man, but with refpeft

to all other fins. As thefe things are matters of evident

truth, I fee not why we may not boldly maintain them,

efpecially as they tend to the glory of God, and to de-

monllrate his fuper-eminence, and the abfolute depen-

dence of the creatures upon him, as much in their ope-

rations, as in their exiftcnce. Should thofc of the con-

trary Pelagian fentiments pervert thefe truths, they will

do fo at their peril. Nor ought we fo much to regard

that, as on their account to conceal the truth.

XIV". However, it will not be amifs to infid a little

longer on this fubjecl ; that all the apparent harfhnefs

of this do6lrine may be entirely removed by an evident

demonftration of the truth ; which we think we fliall be

able to efFed, by beginning with the more evident truths,

in one continued chain of arguments, flowing from each

other, in fuch a manner, as to gain the affent even of

the moft obftinatc.

XV. And, firft, I think it will be readily granted,

that there is but one firft caufe ; that all other caufes fo

depend upon that firft one, both in exifting and ading,

as without it to be able neither to exift nor to aft. Paul

inculcated this upon, the Athenians ;* In him we live,

and move, and have our being. Nor, indeed, can the

moft powerful monarch in the world, fuch as the Afly-

rian was in the time of Ifaiah, any more mo\^ without

* A(fts xvH. 28.

Vol. I. A a
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God, than the axe without him thai heweih therewith, or

theJaw without him thatJhaketh it.*

XVI. Reafon, in this, concurs with fcripture. For >

if there was any caufe behclcs God, which could aft in-

dependently of him, it would follow, that there were

more firft principles than one ; as Thomas Aquinas rca-

fons well.t Whofe reafoning, as it is both folid, and

very much to the purpofe, we fhall not fcruple to give

in his own words. " It is," fays he, " effential to the

firfl principle, that it can a8; without the afliftance and

influence of a prior agent ; fo that if the human will

could produce any a8.ion, of which God was not the

author, the human will would have the nature of a firft

principle."

XVII. Though they endeavour to folve this, by fay-

ing, that, notwithftanding the will be of itfelf capable

of producing an a6lion, without the influence of a prior

agent, yet it has not its being from itfelf, but from ano-

ther ; whereas the nature of a firft principle is to be felf-

exiftent. But it feems inconfiflent to fay, that what has

not its being of itfelf, can yet aft of itfelf; for what

is not of itfelf, cannot continue of itfelf. For all

the power of afting arifcs from the effence, and the

operation from the power. Confequently, what has its

elfence from another, mufl: alfo have its power and ope-

ration from that other. And befides, though this reply

denies that it \s/imply thejirjl ; yet we cannot but fee,

that it is thefrji agent, if its afting cannot be referred

to fome prior agent, as the caufe. Thus far Thomas

Aquinas.

XVIII. Nor does God only concur with the aftions

of fecood caufes, when they aft, but alfo influences the

caufes ihemfelves to aft. Becaufe the bcgininng of ac-

tions depends, if not more, at lead not lefs on God,

* If. X. J 5. t In fecond. fenterient. diftin<5t. 37. qusfl 2. art. 2.
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than their progrcfs. This opinion is not unhappily ex-

prelled in the Roman catechifm, pubhfhed by the de-

cree of the council of Trent, at the command of Pope

Pius v.* to this purpofe :
" But God not only, by hi§

providence, preferves and governs all things that exift ;

but he likewife, by a fecret energy, fo influences thofe

that move and acl, to motion and aftion, that though

he hinders not the efficiency of fecond caufes, yet he

prevents or goes before it ; feeing his moft fecret power

extends to each in particular; and, as the wife man tefr

tifics, reaches powerfully from one end to the other, and

difpofes all things fweetly. Wherefore it was faid by the

apoftle, when declaring to the Athenians the God whon)

they ignorantly worfliipped : He. is notJarfrom evey one

of us ; for in him we live, and ^nove^ and have our being."

XIX. Moreover, as a fecond caufe cannot a8, un^

lefs a6led upon, and previoufly moved to a8, by the

preventing and predetermining influence of the firfl:

caufe; fo, in like manner, that influence of the firft

canfe is fo efficacious, as that, fuppofing it, the fecond

caufe cannot but acf. For it is unworthy of God to

imagine any concurrence of his to be fo indifferent, as

at laft only to be determined by the co-operation of fe-

cond caufes : as if the rod /liould /liakc him who Ifts it

vp ; or as if thefajffiould lift up what is not wood ;f

for fo the words properly run. And the meaning is,

that it is highly abfurd to afcribe to an inftrumcnt of

wood, the raifing and managing of what is not of fuch

vile matter as wood, but of a more excellent nature,

namely fpirit. By this allegory is intimated the abfur-

dity of that opinion, which makes God to be determin-

ed in his a61ions by the creature.

* Part, I. de prima fjinboli artlculc, num. 22. f If. x. 15.
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XX. Didacus Alvarez* makes ufe of the following

argument againft this ; namely, The manner of concur-

ring by a will of itfelf indifferent to produce this or the

other effeft, or its oppofite, is very imperfeB;; becaufe,

in its efficacy, it depends on the concurrence of a fecond

caufe ; and every dependence imports, in the thing

•which depends, fome imperfe6lion and inferiority, in

refpe£l of him on whom it depends ; and therefore fuch

a manner of concurrence cannot be afcribed to God,

or agree with his will, which is an infinite and moft per-

fe6l caufe.

XXI. And then this infolvable difficulty likewife re-

mains : If the fecond caufe determines the concurrence

of God in itfelf indifferent, in that aft of determination

it will be independent of God, and fo become the firft

c^ufe. And if in one aftion it can work independently

of God, why not in a fecond ? If in the beginning of

the aftion, why not alfo in the progrefs ? Since the tran-

fition from non-afting to afting, is greater than the con-

tinuing an aflion once begun.

XXII. As thefe things are- univcrfally true, they ob-

tain alfo in thofe free aftions of rational creatures, in

which there is a moral evil inherent : namely, that crea-

tures may be determined to thofe aftions by the effica-

cious inflaence of God, fo Jar as they are actions, ac-

cording to thc'iv physical entity. Elegantly to this pur-

pofe fpeaks Thomas Aquinas, in the place juft quoted.

Since the acl of fin is a kind of being, not only as ne-

gations and privations are laid to be beings ; but alfo as

things, which in general exifl:, are beings, becaufe even

thefe aftions in general are ranked in that order, it would

follow, that if the aftions of fin, as actions, are not

from God, there would be fome being which had not its

efTence from God : and thus God would not be the uni-

* De au::iiiis divines gratfe, lib. iii, dlfp. 2;. p. 163.
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vcrfal'caufe' of all beings. Which is contrary to the

perfeftion of the firfl: being.

XXIII. Neither does God only excite and predeter-

niine the will of men to vicious atiions, fo far as they

arc aB-ions ; but he Jikewife fo excites it, that it is not

poffiblc, but, thus aBed upon, it fhall a8. For if, up-

on fuppofition of that divine influx, it was pofTiblc for

the created will not to aft, thefe two abfurditics would

follow. 1. That the human will could baffle the provi-

dence of God, and either give to, or take from the di-

vine influx all its efficacy. 2. That there could be fome

aft in the creature, of fuch weight as to rcflfl the divins

influence, and be independent of God. P'or I do not

imagine, they will fay, that God concurs to the produc-

tion of that aclion, whereby his influx is relifted. Bnt

w"c have already refuted any concurrence as in itftlf

indifferent, to be determined by the free will of the

creatures.

XXIV. Further, the free will of man excited to ac-

tions, cannot, according to its ph)Tical effence, give

them a moral and fpiritual goodnefs, without the divine

providence influencing and concurring to that goodn.efs.

This is evident from what has been before faid. For as

moral goodnefs is a fuperior and more perfe6l degree of

entity than a phyfical entity alone, and man in the phv-

fical entity of his atlions depends on God ; it is neceOa-

ry, he fliouldmuch more depend on God, in produc-

ing the moral goodnefs of his a8ions ; fo that the glory

thereof ought to be rendered to God, as the firfl cautc.

XXV. If all thefe truth?, thus dcmonftrated, be join-

ed and linked together, they produce that concliiiion,

wliich we laid down ^ 13. For if all creatures depend

on God in atling; if he not only concurs with them

when they a8, but alfo excites tliem to aft ; if tliat ex-

citation be fo powerful, as that, upon fup^wfing ir, the
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eHe'51 cannot but follow ; if God with that fame ctncacy

influences vicious a8ions, fo far as they are phyfical ; if

the creature cannot give its a6lions their due moral good-

nefs without God; it infalliably follows, that Adam,Go(;l

moving him to underftand, will, and eat, could not but

underftand, will and cat ; and God not giving goodnefs

to thofe aftions, man could not underftand and will in a

right manner. Which was to be proved.

XXVI. Yet it does not hence follow, that man was

obliged to what was fimply impofiible. For it is only a

confequential and eventual infalliability and neceflTity,

which we have eftabliflied. God beftowed thofe pow-

ers on man, by which he could have overcome the temp-

tation. Yet that faculty was fuch as became a creature -,

which fince it was fufficient in its kind, yet could not

proceed to a£lion, without prefuppofing the divine con^

currence. Who fhall deny, that man has a locomotive

faculty, fo fuflF.cient in its kind, that he requires no

more ? But will any affirm, that jt can happen, that man,

by that locomotive faculty, can aftually move indepeur

dently of God, as the firfl caufe, without difcovering

his ignorance both of the fupremacy of God, and the

fubordination of man ? In like manner, we affirm, that

God granted man fuch fufficient abilities to fulfil all

righteoufnefs, that he had no need of any further habi-

tual grace, as it is called ; yet fo that all this ability v.'os

given him in fuch a manner, that he (hould a61 only de-

pendently of the Creator and his inQuence, as we hint,

cd, chap. ii. ^ 13.

XXVII. Much lefs ffiould it be faid, that man, by

the above-mentioned a8:s of divine providence, was

forced to fin. For he finned with judgment and will

;

to which faculties, liberty, as it is oppofed to compul-

fion, is (o peculiar, nay elfential, that there can be uei-

tber judgment nor will, unlcfi they be fiee. And when
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M'e affirm, that God foreordained and infalliably fore-

knew, that man would fm freely, the liiiner could not

but (in freely ; unlefs we would have the event not an-

fwer to the preordination and prefcience of God. And
fo far is the decree of God from diminifhing the liberty

of man in his aBing, that, on the contrary, this liberty

has not a more folid foundation than that infalliable de-

cree of God.

XXVIII. To make God the author of fin, is fuch

dreadful blafphemy, that the thought cannot, without

horror, be entertained by any Chriiiian. It is true in-

deed, that God created man mutably good, infalliably

forefaw his fm, foreordained the pcrmiffioa of that (in,

really gave man fufficient powers to avoid it, but which

could not aB. without his influx ; and meanwhile influ-

enced his faculties to natural a6iions, without influenc-

ing the moral goodnefs of thofe aftions. We learn all

thofe things froBi the event. But it is no lefs true, that

God neither is, nor in any refpeft can be, the author of

fin. And though it be difficult, nay ImpofTible for us,

to reconcile thefe truths with each other ; yet we ought

not to deny what is manifefl, on account of that which

is hard to be undcrflood. Vv'e will religioufly profefs

both truths, becaufe they are truths, and worthy of

God ; nor can the one overturn the other ; though, in

this our ftate of blindnefs and ignorance of God, we
cannot thoroughly fee the amicable harmony between

them. This is not the alone, nor fingle difficulty, w-hofe

folution the fober divine will ever referve for the world

to come.

XXIX. This is certain, that, by this permifiion of

fin, God had an opportunity of difplaying his manifold

perfections. There is a fine paHage to this purpofe in

Clemens,* which with pleafure we hcreinfert. 'Tisthe

* Strom, lib. i.
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greatefl work of divine providence, not to fufFer the

evil arifing from a voluntary apoftafy, to remain unufe-

fal, or in every refpcB; to become noxious. For it is

peculiar to divine wifdom and power, not only to do

good (that being to fpcak fo, as much the nature of

God, as it is the nature of fire to warm, or of light to

fliine) but much more, to make the evil, devifed by

others, to anfwer a good and valuable end, and manage

thofe things which appear to be evil, to the greateft ad-

vantage.

XXX. It remains now lailly, to confider, how, as

Adam, in this covenant, flood as the head of mankind ;

upon his fall, all his poilerity may be deemed to have

fallen with him, and broken the covenant of God.

The Apoftle exprefsly afferts this.* By ow manfin en-

tered into the zuorld, and death byJin ; andfo death paf
fed upon all men, for that in whom all havefnned^ eph

HO PANTES HEMARTON.
XXXI. To make the apoftle's meaning more plain,

we mufl obferve thefe things, i. It is very clear, to

any not bewitched with prejudice, that when the apof-

tle affirms, that all have fnned, he fpeaks of an att of

fmning, or of an aftual fin ; the very term, to fn, de-

noting an aftion. 'Tis one thing to fin, another to be

fmful, if I may fo fpeak. 2. When he affirms all to

have finned ; he, under that univerfality, likewife in-

cludes thofe who have no aftual, proper, and perfooal

fm, and who, as he himfelf fays, have not finned after

the fmilitude of Adam's tranfgrefion.i Confequently

thefe are alfo guilty of fome a6tual fin, as appears from

their death ; which not being their own proper and per-

fonal fin, muft be the fin of Adam, imputed to them by

thejuft judgment of God. 3. By thefe words^ eph iic

* Rom. V» 12. f Ver. 14.
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TANTES HEMARTON, foT that all havcjinned, he gives

the reafon of that aflertion, which he had before laid

down, that, by the fin of one man, death pafTcd upon
all. This, fays he, ought not to aflonifh us, for all

have finned. Ifthii fliould be underftood offoine per-

fonal fin of each, either aftual or habitual, the rcafon-

ing would not have been juft, and worthy of the apoftle,

but mere trifling. For his argument would be thus,

ihat, by the one fin of one, all were become guilty of

death, becaufe each in particular had, befides that one

^nd firli fin, his own pcrfonal fin : which is inconfequen-

tial. 4. The fcope of the apoftle is to illuftrate the

dotlrine of juftification, which he had before treated of.

The fubftance of which confifts in this, that Chrift, in

virtue of the covenant of grace, accomplifhed all righte-

oufnefs for his chofen covenant-people, fo that the obe-

dience of Chrift; is placed to their charge, and they, on

account thereof, are no lefs abfolved from the guilt and

dominion of fin, than if they themfelves had done and

iufiPered, in their own perfon, all that Chriil did and

i"ufFered for them. He declares, that, in this refped,

Adam was the type of Chrift, namely, as anfwering to

him. It is therefore necefTary, that the fin of Adam, in

virtue of the covenant of works, be fo laid to the charge

of his pofterity, who were comprized, with him in the

fame covenant, that, on account of the demerit of his

fin, they are born deftitute of original righteoulnefs, and

obnoxious to every kind of death, as much as if they

themfelves, in their own perfons, had done what Adam
did. Unlefs we fuppofe this to be Paul's doftrine, his

words are nothing but iaere empty found.

XXXII. The laft words of this verfe, eph ho
PANTEs HEMARTON, are differently explained by di-

vines, becaufe the Greek phrafeology admits of various

Vol. I. . . J5 b
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fignifications. The principal explanations are three.

1. Some render them, info far, or, becaufe all have

Jinncd. For it is allowed, that epk ho frequently ad-

mits this fcnfe ; and thus it feems to be taken,* eph ho
ou thelomen ekdusasthai, 7iDi for that we -would

be unclothed ; as if written, as Frobenius prints it,

epeide, though Beza here greatly differs. 2. Others

obferve, it may be explained, -with whom, i. e. who

finning, all havefinned. For epi in a hmilar conftruc-

tion denotes a time in which fomething was done. Thus

we fay in Greek, ep em 01 meirakio touto gegone,

when I was a boy, this happened ; and epi ku n i, in the

dog-days ; and the apoftle,t epi te prote diatheke,

under the firfi- teftament. And then the meaning would

be, that, upon Adam's finning, all are judged to have

finned. 3, Augultine, and mod of the orthodox have

explained it, in whom. Which Erafmus in vain oppo-

fes, faying, that epi when fignifying upon, or, in, is

joined to the genitive cafe; as ep oikou, kai epi

TEs choras; alfo when denoting time, as epi Kaisa-

Ros Octabiou. In all this he is ftrangely miftaken.

For, not to fay any thing now o^ time, it is certain, that

EPI when joined to the dative, denotes in: as Matth,

xiv. 8. .EPI piNAKi, in a charger ; and in this very

context of Pauj, ver. 14. epi to homoiomati, itz

thefiviilitude. And which is more, to eph ho, can-

inot fometimes be otherwife explained, than by, in which

or in whom ; as Matth. ii. 4. eph ho ho para lu ti-

ros katekeito, zuherei?ithefickofthepaIfeylay;SLnd

Luke V. 25. ARAS eph ho katekeito, took up that

whereon he lay. Nor is it taken in this light, in the fa-

cred writings only, but he might learn from Budaeus,J

that Ariftotle ufcd this phrafeology in the fame fenfe,

* 2- Cor. V. 4. \ Heb. ijc.. ij.. % In cem. ling. Gr«c. p. ^(^Qf^
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EPH HO MEN-HE THELEIA, EPI THATERO DE HO.
ARREN EPOAZEi, Oil thc 0116 the femaU^ on the other

the male broods. However, we reckon none of thofe

explancitions to be impertinent, as they are all almoR to

the fame purpofe : yet we give the preference to the laftj

becaufe mod emphatical, and very applicable to the

apolUe's fcope. It is a bad way of interpreting fcrip-

ture, to reprefent it as declaring what is the leaft thing

intended. For the words are to be taken in their full

import, where there is nothing in the context to hinder it.

XXXIII. Grotius really prevaricates, when he thus

comments on the padage before us. It is a common
metonymy in the Hebrew, to ufe the 'wordjin, inflead

o{ puniJJiment ; and toJin, inHca-d o[ to u?idergo puni/h-

ment ; whence extending this figure, they are faid, by a

metalepfis, chat a to fin, who fuffer any evil, even

though they are innocent, as Gen. xxxi. 36. and Job
vi. 24; where chata is rendered by duspragein,

to be unhappy. Eph ho, here denotes through whom, as

EPI with the dative is taken, Luke v. 5. A6ls iii. 36.

1. Cor. viii. 11. Heb. ix. 17. Chryfodom on this

place fays, " On his fall, they who did not eat of the

tree, are from him all become mortal." Thus far

Grotius.

XXXIV. This illullrious perfon feems to have wrote

"without attention, as the whole is very impertinent. 1.

Though we allow, that fm docs fometimes mctonymi-

cally denote the puni./Jiment of fm ; yet we deny it to be

ufual in fcriptuve, that he who undergoes punifhment,

even while innocent, may be faid to fin. Grotius fays,

it is frequent ; but he neither does nor can prove it by

any one example; which is certainly bold and rafli.

Crellius, confuting his book on the fatisfaQ.ion of Chrifl,

brings in the faying of Bathfheha to David :* / and my

f I Kings i; 2 1

.
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fpn SolomonJJiall he counted offenders ; that is, fays he,

"wejhall be treated as offenders., or he ruined. But ajiiu

ner, or even y^n, and toJin, are different things. The
former is faid of Chrift,* but not the latter, on any ac-

count. Moreover, to be a fmner does not fignify, in

the pafTage alledged, to undergo punifhment, without

any regard to a fault or demerit, but to be guilty of

aiming at the kingdom, and of high treafon, and as fuch

to be punifhed. The teftimonies advanced by Grotius

are fo foreign, that they feem not to have been examin-

ed by that great man. For neither in the Hebrew do

we find CHAT A, toJin, nor in the Greek verfion, dus-

p RAGE IN 3 nor do the circumftances admit, that what

is there faid of fin, or miftake, can be explained of pu-»

nifhment. It is neceffary therefore to fuppofe, that

either Grotius had fomething elfe in his view, or that

here is a typographical error. 2. Though we fhould

grant, which yet we do not in the leaft, that toJin forac-

times denotes to undergo punifhment ; yet it cannot fig-

nify this here ; becaufe the apoftle in this place imme-

diately diflinguilhes between death as the punifhment,

and fin as the meritorious caufe, death byJin. And by

this interpretation of Grotius, the apoflle's difcourfe,

which we have already fliewn is folid, would be an in-

fipid tautology. For where is the fenfe to fay, So death

pajfedupon all, through whom all die ? 3. Grotius dif-

covers but little judgment in his attempt to prove, that

EPH no {^gm^ts through Xi)horn : certainly, Luke v. 5.

EPi TO REM ATI SOU, doQ^noi ^\gmiy tJirough thy word,

but at thy word, or, as Bcza tranflates, at thy command.

And Heb. ix. 17. tpi nfkrois does not fignify

throvgh the dead, but when dead, and rather denotes a

circumftaiKc of time. Atls iii. 16. is alledged with a

* z Cor. »'. 21.
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Tittle more judgment ; and 1 Cor. viii. 11. not impro-

perly. But it might be infifttd, that ep emoi esti iig-

iiifies, li is owing to me, fo that the meaning Ihall be, to

whom it was owing that all Jinned. Which interpretation

is not altogether to be reje6led. Thus the fcholiaft, e ph
HO Adam, di hon. And if there was nothing elfc

couched under this, I would eafily grant Grotius thu

explanation of that phrafeology. 4. It cannot be ex-

plained confiftently with divine juitice, how without a
crime death fhould have palfed upon Adam's pofterity.

Profper reafoned folidly and elegantly againft Collator.*

" Unlefs perl^ps it can be faid, that the punifhment,

and not the"guilt pafled on the pofterity of Adam; but

to fay this, is in every refpeci falfe. For it is too impi-

ous to judge fo of the juftice of God ; as if he would,

Contrary to his own law, condemn the innocent with the

guilty. The guilt therefore is evident, where the pu-

nilliment is fo ; and a partaking in punifliment fliews a

partaking in guilt ; that human mifery is not the appoint-

ment of the Creator, but the retribution of the Judge."

If therefore through Adam all arc obnoxious to punifh-

ment, all too muft have fmned in Adam. 5. Chryfof-

tom alfo is here improperly brought in, as if from Adam
he derived only the punijQiment of death, without par-

taking in the guilt. For the homily, from which the

words are quoted, begins thus :
" When the Jew fhall

fay. How is the world faved by the obedience of one,

namely Chrift ? you may reply, How was the world

condemned by one difobedient Adam ?" Where it is

to be obfervcd, (1.) That he fuppofes the miferies of

mankind to proceed from God, as a Judge, who cannot

juftly condemn, but for fm. (2.) That he compares

th^ condemnation of the world by Adam's difobedience,

* 2 Cor. V. 20.
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\v4th its falvation by Chrift's obedience. But this lad is

imputed to believers, and deemed to be theirs. And
therefore Adam's fin is in like manner imputed to all.

As alfo Gregory of Nazianzen, quoted by VoiTius,*

faid, that Adam's guilt was his. " Alas ! my weak-

nefs !" fays he, " for I derive my weaknefs from the

firft parent."

XXXV. But we only underhand this of Adam's firft

fin. Wenowife agree with thofe, who abfurdly tell us,

that Adam's other fins were alfo imputed to us : for

Paul, when treating on this fubjeQ:, Rom. v. every

where mentions tranfgre/fion, in the fmgular number

;

nay exprefsly, ver. 18. one tranfgrej/lon, by which guilt

pafled upon all. And the reafon is manifeft. For A-

dam ceafed to be a federal head, when the covenant was

once broken ; and whatever fm he was afterwards guilty

of, was his own perfonal fin, and hot chargeable on his

pofterity ; unlefs in fo far as God is fometimes pleafed

to vifit the fins of the fathers on the children. In which

Adam has now nothing peculiar above other men. So

much for the violation of the covenant by man.

* Hill. Pelag. lib. ii. part. 2. p. 163.

C H A P. IX.

0/ the Abrogation of the Covenant of Works on the

part of God.

H.AVING difcourfed at fufficient length concerning

the violation of the covenant of works by fin ; let us

now confider whether, and how far, it is made void, or

abrogated by God himfelf.
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II. And in the firft place, we are very certain, that

there are many things in this covenant of" immutable and

eternal truth; which we reckon up in this order. 1.

The precepts of the covenant, excepting that probatory

one, oblige all and every one to a perfect performance

of duty, in what ftate foever they are. 2. Eternal life,

promifed by the covenant, can be obtained upon no

other condition, than that of perfe6t, and in every re-

fpetl complete obedience. 3. No atl of difobediencc

efcapes the vengeance of God, and death is always the

punii'hment of fin. But thefe maxims do not exclude a,

furety, who may come under engagements in man's

ftead, to undergo the penalty, and perform the .condi-

tion. But of this it is not yet time to fpeak. We fliall

now difcourfe of each of them in order.

III. It is indeed a mod deftruftive herefy to main-

tain, that n)an, finful and obnoxious to punifliment, is

not bound to obedience. For, by no mifcondu6l of

man, can God forfeit his right and fupremacy. Now,
this right and fupremacy of God requires, that man, and

even every creature, be fubjeft in all refpe6ls to God,

as far as poffible. Moreover, t1ie rational creature, fuch

as finful man is, and does continue to be, can be fub-

je8. not only to the natural, but alfo to the moral, pro-

vidence of God; nor only to his vindittive judice, but

alfo to his legiflative authority ; and as he can, fo he

ought to be fubje6l to him, as to the obligation of obe-

dience : fince every poffible fubjeclion is cfiential to the

creature.

IV. If the fmner, who dcfcrves punifliment, was

not fubje6l to the law, he could no longer fm ; and

therefore by one fm he would fct hunfelf free from the

danger of further finning. For where no Law is binding,

there is no tranfgreOion, no fm, which John defmes to
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be A N o M I A, the iranfgrcjfion of the law* But nothing

can be imagined more abfurd, than that man, by fm, has

acquired an impeccability, or an incapacity of (inning.

V. Moreover, according to this hypothefis, all fin-

ners would be equal, and an equal degree of puniOl-

ment remain for every one : which is contrary both to

found reafon and fcripture, where the inequality of fins

and punifhment is fo often inculcated.

VI. There is a plain pafTage, Gal. v. 3. which con-

firms, that, even by the promulgation of the new gof-

pel-covenant, the breakers of the covenant, who are with-

out Chrift, are not fet free from that obligation of the

law, which demands perfect obedience, but continue

debtors to do the whole law.

VII. Nay, even in a human court, the penal eompaB

is deemed an additional covipaEi, adding to the principal

convention, and confequently not abrogating, but accu-

mulating the former obligation. Much lefs, at the bar of

God, can the obligation to punifhment, arifmg from the

violation of the covenant, abrogate the primary and

principal obligation of the law, whereby the covenant

was ratified.

VIII. Arminius thcrcforet very bafely refufes, that

God, when man once fell from the ftate of innocence,

and became obnoxious to punifhment, even of right re-

quired obedience of man : as if God had forfeited his

right by man's difobedience. He makes ufe of thefe

arguments. 1. Becaufe when man is in a ftate of fin,

he is not in covenant with God : therefore there is no

contract between God and man, by which he can re-

quire obedience : for by what reward, what punifhment,

can he give fanftion to the law, fince man, for the dif-

obedience already committed, has forfeited the reward,

and is become obnoxious to punifhment? 2. As God
* I John ili. 4. f In epift. prajftantium. yirorum, p. 173.
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has, becaufe of fin, deprived man of ability and power

to fulfil the law, fo, by this very thing, he has fignified

tliat he will no longer require man to fulfil it, unlefs he

reftore his ability; nay, he cannot in jult'ice do it. If

any (hall fay, could therefore the creature be exempt-

ed from the light or authority of the Creator, fo as no

longer to be bound to obey him ? He anfwers. Yes in-

deed, if the creature be accurfed, and the Creator rec-

kon it unworthy to require obedience from it : for it is

the higheft punifhment, fo to conclude the finful crea-

ture under fin, as not to require any more obedience

from him ; that being an evidence of irreconcileable an-

ger; namely in that fiate. 3. The law itfelf, which is

to be performed, is fuch as it would be unbecoming it

fliould be performed by a finner who is out of the favor

of God. He is commanded to have God for his God,

to love, honor, and adore him, to put his truft in him,

to ufe his name with reverence, &c. Is it probable,

that fuch an obedience is required of him, who is under

the curfe of God ? Thus far Arminius, whofe arguments

defcrve to be carefully examined.

IX. We begin with the firft. Arminius fuppnfes a

great many things in this argument, which we cannot ad-

mit, fuch as : that all the obligation of man arifes from

the covenant ; that the law does not oblige, but in fo

far as it is enforced by rewards and punifhments, that

God cannot threaten a greater punifhment, after man is

once become obnoxious to the penalty : all which if we

deny, as we do deny them, nay if we prove them to be

falfe, as we hope to do, there will not remain the leaft

appearance of force in this argument. The obligation

of man to obedience is not founded firft and principally

on a covenant, but in the fupereminent fovereigTity, ma-

jefty, and holinefi-«J God ; and every rational creature.

Vol. I, C c
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becaufe he is fuch, is wholly bound to be fubje6l to his

fovereignty, adore hii majefty, and form himfelf ac-

cording to the example of his holinefs. God would not

be the abfolute fovereign, if any rational creature exift-

ed, which was not bound to take the rule of its aftions

from him, and therefore, in regulating its aftions, was

not fubjeB: to God. God would not be the fupreme

majefty, if there was any rational creature, who was not

bound to acknowledge, worfhip, adore, and be fubjeft

to him in every refpeft. God would not be perfe6l ho-

linefs, if any rational creature exifted, which was not

baund to acknowledge that holinefs, as moft worthy of

its imitation. As God is fuch a being, he cannot but

require to be efteemed to be fo. The creature cannot

acknowledge him in this manner, without owning its

obligation, at the fame time to obey him, who is the

firft, the moft high, and moft holy God. Which we

have already explained and proved more fully, chap,

iii. fed. 8. Moreover, it is not true, that the law is not

binding, but becaufe of the fantlion of rewards and pu-

nifliments. The principal obligation of the law arifes

from the authority of the lawgiver, to which is joined

the perfeft equity of all his commands. Though God
had enforced his law neither by rewards nor punifli-

ments, we had been no lefs bound to obedience : left

felf-love, whereby we are led to obtain the reward, and

avoid the penalty, fliould be the only motive to ftir us

up to obey God : the reverence of the Supreme Being,

and the love of holinefs, are to hold the chief place here.

In fine, it is alfo falfe, that no further punifhment will

be inflitled, after that man, having once broken the co-

venant, is become obnoxious to the penalty ; for there

are degrees in condemnation. And if that was true, it

-would not take off the obligation to obedience. It

vjou\d not be lawful for a robber, condeipned to be
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barnt alive, or broken on the wheel, or to the moft cruel

death that man can devife, to commit, in the mean time,

a new capital crime. For, as wc have faid, the obliga-

tion arifes neither primarily nor chiefly from the penal

fan6lion, but from the authority of the lawgiver.

X. To the fecond, I anfwer, 1. Man himfelf is not

only the meritorious, but alfo the phyiical caufe of his

own impotence, which he brought upon himfelf by his

mifcondu6l; as if an infolent and naughty fervant fhould

put out the candle, by which he ought to carry on his

rtiafter's bufmefs ; or, by drinking to excefs, willingly

render himfelf unfit for the fervice of his maRer. In

this cafe, that mafter, does by no means, fall from his

right of requiring every piece of fervice prc^perly due

to him, and of punifliing that naughty fervant for non-

performance. 2. Though God, as a juft judge, had

taken away from man ability to fulfil the law, yet, on

that account, he both will, and in point of right can,

require the performance of it by man. He can do this

very juflly ; becaufe no wickednefs of man, juflly pu-

nifhed by God, can diminifli God's authority over him ;

Gtherwife it would be in man's power, at his own plea-

fure^either to extend or limit the authority of God ;

which is contrary to the immutable perfeftio'n and blef-

fednefs of God. He alfo does require this for wife rea-

fons ; of which this is one, that fmful man cnay, by that

means, be convinced of his irrepaiable mifefv, upon

finding fuch things juflly required of him, which he has

rendered himfelf incapable to perform. And fince he is

as unwilling as imable to obey God, he is the more in-

excufable, the more clearly the duty of the law is incul-

cated upon him. 3. 'Tis abfurd to fay, that it is the

greatefl punifhment that God inflifls on man, not to re-

quire obedience from the rebellious creature. It is in-

deed true, that the creature ought to reckon it a part of
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its happinefs, that the glory of obeying is left to it.

And it is the puniihment ofthe creature, if, by thejuft

judgment of God, it is condemned, never to perform

what is incumbent upon it, and may be acceptable to

God. But it is another thing to fay, that God will not

require obedience from it. If God requires not obedi-

ence, the creature owes none. If it owes none, it does

not aft amifs by difobeying ; and if it does not amifs by
difobeying, that cannot be in the place of the higheft

punifhment for it. And thus Arminius himfelf cuts

down his own vines (deflroys his own argument.) He
would have fpoke rightly, had he faid, that it is inftead

of the highell puniihment to the creature, to be con-

demned, by the juft judgment of God, not to perform

that obedience, which God, confiftently with his juf-

tice and holinefs, requires of it. 4. Should we deal

mere clofely with a bold difputant, we might fay, that

there is a contradiftion in theadjunft, when he fuppoies

God addreffing the creature thus, I will not have thee

to perform any obedience to me. For he that talks of

obedience, prefuppofes not only fome authority, by

which he can require it, but alfo a command, which re-

quires obedience, and which rauft be obeyed. Who-
ever, by his authority, gives fuch a comand, requires

that obedience be yielded to it. If he give another

command, the fum of which is, I will not have you to

obey me, he contradifts himfelf; nay, contradifts the

nature ofthe command, which confifls in an obligation

to obedience. 5. 'Tis the higheft abfurdity imaginable,

that a creature fhall, by its lin, obtain exemption from

the authority of the Creator, and be no longer bound

to obey him. If this is true, the firfl of all deceivers

fpoke truth, that men, by eating the fobidden fruit,

would become as God. Whoever is exempted from

the authority of the Creator, is under the authority of
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none, is at his own difpofal ; in fine, is God. For to

be at one's own difpofal, is to be God. Ah ! how ri-

diculous is this !

XI. The third argwnent is no lefs weak. For, i.

The fum of the law is, to love God with all the heart,

mind, and ftrength, and our neighbour as ourfelves. As

this is reafonable in itfelf, fo it cannot but be propofed

as fuch by God to man ; fince confcience iifelf, even

that of the moft abandoned, will bear witnefs with God
to the reafonablenefs of this. What ? Is it not certain,

that God is the chief good ; confequently the moft ami-

able ? Can he be unwilling, that any fhould acknow-

ledge him as the chief good, that is, what he really is,

and what he cannot but be ? Is he not the fupreme ma-

jefty ? Can he be unwilling to be honored as fuch, with

the moft fubmiftive reverence ? 2. Arminius urges, that

the law alfo commands us to truft in God. It does {o,

fay I ; for what can be more right, what more becom-

ing, than that man, even a finner, fhould be bound to

believe the teftimony of God; fhould give him this

glory, namely, that he alone both can and will juftify

the ungodly ; that he fhould feek hira even when angry ;

hunger and thirft after his righteoufnefs ; and willingly

endeavour to be for his glory ; namely, that God may
be glorffied and admired in him by his juftihcation and

glorification by free grace ; and that he fliould neither

negleft the falvation, which God has moft furely reveal-

ed, and neither defpife nor reje6l the Saviour ? This is

to truft in God : and will any pious perfon ever doubt

of the probability, nay even of the moft infallible cer-

tainty of this, that man under the curfe of God till now,

is not obliged to this ? 3. He will ftill urge, that when
he fpeaks of trufting in God, he means thereby that full

afTurance of mind, whereby one holds God to be his

God; that at leaft this is alfo enjoined by the law. We
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are to confidcr this more diftinBly. When the law en-

joins us to take God for our God, if it is to be under-

ftood in this fenfe, viz. to take him for our Creator,

Preferver, Lawgiver, and Supreme Lord, it enjoins

this abfolutely and without diftinftion upon all men.

But if we underftand it thus, to take him for our faving

good, this is enjoined upon none, but in that method

which the revealed will o^" God prefcribes. And this is

the way either that man can obtain the falvation of God
by a moft perfeft perfonal obedience, which was pro-

pofed to Adam in innocence, and is now impoffible for

the linner : or that finful man be converted, and united

by faith to Chrift ; then examine himfelf, whether he be

in the faith and in Chrift; which being difcovered, he

may then indeed glory and exult in God his faving good :

"which way is now propofed in the gofpel. But the law

enjoins us to embrace every truth by faith, which God
cither has revealed, or fhall reveal, and fo to walk as it is

agreeable to that truth. But the law has no where en-

joined the impenitent finner, to look upon God as the

God of his falvation. Nay, the law, as it was given

to Adam himfelf, enjoined him to believe the contrary.

And thus I imagine I have fully difpatched the quaint

fabtleties of Arminius ; that it is of immutable right,

that man, even under fin and guilt, is ftiil under obliga-

tion to obey the law.

Xn. We muft proceed a ftep further, and fhew, that

roan, even after the breach of the covenant, continues

bound not only to obedience, but to ^ perfeci perform-

ance of duty. Paul faid of thofe who are without the

covenant of grace, that tlicy art debtors to do the whole

law.* Nor can it be otherwife. For the law of the

covcnaiitj as to the natural precepts, is immutable, be-

* Gal. V. 3.
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ing the tranfcript of the image of God, which is no lefs

immutable than God himfelf. For if the image, which

had the nearell refemblance, is changed, and yet con-

tinues ftill to referable its ardietype, or original, the ar-

chetype itfelf muft alfo neceflarily be changed. But

the law of the covenant did undoubtedly require perfect

obedience.

XIII. Moreover, if we imagine any abatement and

relaxation of the law after hn, we are to conceive, that

God addreffed finful man after this manner :
" I for-

merly commanded thee to efteem me as the fupreme

truth, thy chief good, and thy fovereign Lord, and

confcquently to affent, with the fulleft aflurance of faith,

to. all my precepts, to love me with all thy foul, and

all thy powers, and efteem nothing preferable to that

which is acceptable to me, to employ thy all in my fer-

vice, at all times and in all things to be at my command
and beck, and never venture on any thing, that is not

agreeable to my will. But now, fmce thou haft once

prefumed to fhew thyfelf difobedient, 1 am fatisfied,

that, for the future, thou efteem me indeed to be the

truth, but not that which cannot deceive ; to be thy

good, but not the chief ; to be thy Lord, but not the

fupreme : and I allow thee to doubt of fome of my tef-

iimonies, to love other things befides and above me ;

to place thy happinefs in other things than my favor ;

in fine, fo to depend on me in fome things, that in other

things thou mayft a6l at thy own difcretion." If all thefc

be abfurd and unworthy of God, as they certainly are;

'tis alfo abfurd and unworthy of God, to abate and re-

lax any thing of his law. But if thefe general propofi-

tionsare of immutable truth ; that as God is the chief

good, he is at all times and by all perfons to be belov-

ed with the whole heart ; as he is the fupreme Lord, none

can ever, under any pretencGj a6l kwfuUy but accord-
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ing to his command ; now the mofl: perfe6l performance

of every duty, mull be the manifeft confequence of all

this.

XIV. Again, to perform duty perfeclly, as every

one will allov»', is better than to do it in a flight manner.

For all the goodnefs of duty confifts in its agreement

with the rule and directory of it. There muft therefore

be a certain rule, enjoining that perfection, which is a

greater degree of goodnefs. If fuch a rule has been

prefcribed by God," it muft certainly bind men to con-

form themfelves to it.

XV. The confcience of man, attending to himfelf,

cannot but affent to thefe things. For elucidating this

point, I fhall fubjoin two excellent paffages, one from

Epiftetus, the other from the Emperor Julian. The

former fpeaks thus.* " Having found a rule, let us

keep it inviolably, and not extend fo much as a finger

beyond it." The latter thus, Orat. i. " There is an an-

cient law given by him, who firfl: taught mankind philo-

fophy, and which runs thus : that all who have an eye

to virtue and to honefty, ought, in their words and ac-

tions, in fociety, and in all the affairs of this life, both

fmall and great, to have a regard to honefty." The law

therefore of the old covenant ftill continues, binding all

mankind, without exception, to a perfed performance

of duty.

XVI. The fecond thing, which we faid, feft. 2. "was

immutable in the covenant of v.'orks, was this ; that

eternal life was not obtainable on any other condition,

but that of perfect obedience : which is hence invinci-

bly proved ; becaufe, by virtue of this general rule, it

was necelfary for Chrift to be made wide?' the /^w,t a.ndful-

Jil all righteoufnefs, and that for this end, that tlic righti-

* Diflcrt. lib. ii. c. 11. f Gal- iv. 4.
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cufnrf<, of the law might he fulfilled * But if this righle-

oufnefs had not been facrcd and inviolable, Chrid would

have been under no neceflity to fubmit to the covenant

of the law, in order to merit eternal life for his people.

This therefore is evident, that there ought to be a me-

rit of perfc8; obedience, on which a right to eternal life

may be founded. Nor is it material, whether that per-

fect obedience be performed by man himfelf, or by his

lurety.

XVII. The thii'd thing which we affirmed as an un-

changeable truth, regards the penal fanftion ; for the

immutable and indifpenfable jultice of which we indited

above by fo many arguments, chap. v. fetl. 18. <& feq.

fo that there is no occafion to add any thing further.

XVIII. Since then thefe three things, the law, the

promife, and the threatening, conftitute the entire na-

ture of the covenant, as propofed by God, if thefe

(land on a firm footing, it feems to follow, that man has

indeed, on his part, broke» the covenant, but that no

abrogation of the covenant is made on the part of God.

But, on duly weighing the matter, we muft acknow-

ledge fome abrogation even on the part of God. This

may be evidently inferred from the fubftitution of the

new covenant of grace. For thus the apoftle has taught

us lO reafon.t In that he faith, A new covenant, he

hath made the Jirji old. For though the abrogation of

the old does not necefiarily infer the fubftitution of anew;

yet the fubftitution of a new does certainly import the

abrogation of the old. It is indeed true, that the apof-

tle, in that place, does not fpeak precifely of the cove-

nant of works, but of the old oeconomy of the cove-

nant of grace, which he fays is abrogated. Yet we pro-

* Rom. viii. 4. f Heb. viii. 13.

Vol. I. D d
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peyly build on his reafoning, which we both may and

ought to apply alfo to this fubjeft : namely, that every

fubftitution of a new covenant iuppofes the abrogation

of an old one.

XIX. That abrogation on the part of God confifts

in this, that God has declared, that no man can, by

virtue of this covenant, have friendfliip with him, or

obtain eternal life ; fo that he has pronounced all to

have forfeited the promife of the covenant, and the

hope of enjoying that promife according to that cove-

nant. This is what the apoftle fays, that there is not now

a law, which can give lije^ Jo that righteoujnejsJJioidd be

by the law.* To this purpofe is what the lazu cannot do,

which he inculcates.

t

XX. And thus indeed that covenant is fo abrogated,

that it can on no account be renewed. For if we fhould

imagine God faying to man, " If, for the future, thou

can ft perfectly keep my law, thou fhalt thereby acquire

a right to external life," he would not by fuch words re-

new this very covenant of works. For fin is now pre-

fuppofed to exift, which is contrary to that perfeflion

of obedience, which the covenant of works requires.

God would therefore tranfaO: here with man on a differ-

ent condition, whereby, forgiving the former fin, he

would prefcribe a condition of an obedience lefs perfe6l

than that which he ftipulated by the covenant of works

;

which, excluding all fin, even knew nothing of forgive-

nefs of fin. Nay, fuch a tranfa8ion would be fo far

from a renewal of the covenant of works, that it would

rather manifeftly deftroy it. For the penal fanftion

makes a part of that covenant whereby God threatened

the finner with death, which if he fhould forgive him

* Gal. ili. 21. f Rom. vlii. 3.
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unthout a due fatisfaBion, he would a8: contrary to the

covenant, and his own truth.

XXI. The law then remains as the rule of our duty ;

but is abrogated fo far as to have no federal refpeft ; nor

can it occupy the place of a condition, by the perfor-

mance of which man may acquire a right to the reward.

In this fenfe the apoftle fays, We are not under the lazu,*

namely, as prefcribing the condition of life. There is

indeed ftill an indiffbluble connexion between perfe6l

righteoufnefs and eternal life, fo that the lajl canpot be

obtained without the firp:. But after man, falling from

righteoufnefs, had lofl hope of the reward, God was at

liberty either to punifli the finner according to his de-

merit, or give him a furety to fulfil all righteoufnefs in

his ftead.

XXII. There are learned men, who, be fides this

abolition of the covenant of works, which regards the

poffibility of giving life and juftification, enumerate four

other degrees of abolition in this order, i. As to con-

demnation^hy Chrijl being propofed in the promife, and

apprehended by faith. 2. As to terror^ or the power

of the fear of death and bondage, by the promulgation of

the new covenant, after the expiation of fin : which be-

ing once accompliflied, they who are redeemed, are un-

der the law of the Redeemer. So that the fame law, abo-

lifhed in the Redeemer as the law of fin, becomes the

law of the Saviour, and adjudges righteoufnefs to thofc

who are his. 3. As to the war or ftruggle with ini, by

the death of the body. 4. As to all the ejfdts of it, by

the refurreBion from the dead.

XXIII. But let us give our reafons, why we have

hitherto doubted, whether thefe things arc with fuffi-

cicnt accuracy conceived and digclled. 1. All the par-

Rom, vl. 14.
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ticulars here mentioned belong to the covenant oPgracc.

Now, the covenant of grace does not abrogate, but lup-.

pofes the abrogation of- the covenant of works ; becaufe

there could be no place for this, without the abrogaiion

of the other, in the fenfe now mentioned. 2. The co-

venant of grace is not the abolition, but rather the con-

firmation of the covenant of works, in fo far as the Me-
diator has falhlled all the conditioi)s of that covenant,

fo that all believers may be juftified and faved according

to the covenant of works, to which fatisfaQion was made
by the Mediator. This is the apoftle's meaning : Da
rue then make void the law throughfaith ? Godforbid :

yea^ we efiahlijh the law.^ And again, That the righte-

oufnefs of the law might he fulfilled in z^i.t " Which
fignities," (as the learned perfon, whofe opinion we ar^

now examining, comments on this place) " that what

the law accounts for righteoufiiefs is fully beftowcd on

us ; and confequently, that what merits the reward of

the law, becomes perfeBly ours." 3. The very law of

the covenant, which formerly gave up the human finncr

to hn, when his condition .is once changed by union

with Chrifl the Surety, does naw^ without any abolition,

abrogation, or any other change whatever, abfolve the

man from the guilt and dominion of fm, and bcflow on

him that fanQif'cation and glorification, which are gra-

dually to be brought to that perfedion, which he fliall

obtain at the refurreftion of the dead; as being cort-

ftrained to bear witnefs to the jurtihcation of the cove-

nant of grace. This is what the learned perfon not im-

properly fays, in the words we have juft quoted :
'• So

that the fame law, aboliflied in the Redeemer as the law

of hn, bt comes the law of the Saviour, and bellows

lighlcoufncfs on thofc who are his;" which he has at

* Rom. iii. 31.
-f-

Rom. viii. 4.
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large and learnedly explained on Rom. viii. 2. In a

word, the fame law, which was to man in innocence a

commandment to life, and is to man in lin the law of fm,

giving him up to the dominion and guilt olTm, be-

comes a<;ain in the Redeemer the law of the Spirit of

life, teflirying that fatisfaBion was made to it by the

Redeemer, and bellowing on man, who by faith is be-

come one with the Redeemer, all the fruits of righte-

oiifnefs for j unification, fantiilication, and glorilicatioTi.

All the change is in the Hate of the man, none in the

law of the covenant, according to which man, in what-

ever (late he is, is judged. Which things fccm not to

have cfcaped the obfervation of the learned perfon hira-

felf; when he fpeaks to this purpofe.* " Neverthelefs

A\'hen we fay this, we mean, that this fourfold aholition

end removal of the covenant concerning works, to be done,

uohich is connected with our own happinefs^ is founded on

tlie fame law : not -that this could be done by virtue of

the law in itfelf alone, but that the intervention of a

Surety and Redeemer made it at laft poOible to the law."

I allow, that what he calls the abolition of the covenant

concerning works, is founded in the law of works : but

I leave it to the reader's confideratlon, Vvhether it is nor

a flrange way of talking, to fay, that " tlie abolition and

removal of the law is founded on the law itfelf, and thai

the intervention of a Surety and Redeemer made it at

lafl pofTible to the law ;" namely, that itfelf ihould ef-

feft its own abolition and removal ? From all which I

conclude, that it will be more proper to treat of theie

things, w!icn we fpeak o^ the fruits and eJfeUs of the co-

venant ojgrace ^ than when confidering the abolition of

the covenant oj works ; which is on no account abolilh-

cd, but in fo far as it is become impoflible for nian to

attain to life by his own proper works.

* Samma theol. c. 31, ^ \,





THE

OECONOMY
OF THE

DIVINE COVENANTS.

BOOK 11.

C H A P. I.

IntroduHion to treating on the Covenant of Grace,

X HE covenant of works being thus broken by the fin

of man, and abrogated by the juft judgment of God,

wretched man was caft headlong into the deepeft gulf of

ruin, whence he could not efcape. While, liftening to

the folicitation of the devil, and giving way to his own

reafonings, he, in a moft violent manner, withdrew him-

felf from God, and would be at his own difpofal, throw-

ing off his rightful fubordination to God (like the pro-

digal fon*) he fold and enfiaved himfelf to the devil. All

thefe were a6ls of the higheft injuflice. For man had

no right thus to difpofe of himfelf ; nor the devil to ac-

cept of what was the Lord's. Yet God confidering, that,

by this rafli andunjuft atlion, man'was juftly punifhcd,

did, by his righteous judgment, ratify all this for man's

* Luke XV. 12.
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further punifhment, gave man up to himfeJf, as the mod
wretched and foolifli of mafters ; and to Jin, as a cruel

Tyrant, -which would continually force him to every

abominable practice. And even as they did not like to

retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a

reprobate viind, to do thofe things which are not conve-

nient* He alfo gave them up unto vile affcBions^'f that

fo they imght receive in thcmjelves that recompenfe which

Tjuasmeet.'^ In fine, he delivered them upas flaves to

the devil, to be taken captive by him at his pleafure,^

And all this according to that moft equitable law ; Of
whom a man is overcome, of the fame he is brought in

bondage.^

II. Add to this too, that man, after he ceafed to be

in covenant with God, became without God, and with-

out hope in the world.^ For it was impoffible for man
to devife any method becoming God, whereby, cori-

liflently with divine truth, jufice, and holinefs, he could

be reconciled with God, and return again to his favor.

The law of fm was alfo juft, by which man was enflav-t,

cd to fin, to the dominion and condemnation of it, and

given up to the devil as his tormentor. In which knk, he

is faid to be not only the captive ofthe devil, of theflrojig

man, mentioned Matth. xii. 29. but alfo the captive of

the lawful.** For he had the power of death ;tt and.

that by the law
;;|;;;|;

the flrength of fm is the law. Nor
could man contrive a method, whereby fin, which con-

demned, and that by the moft equitable law, might it-

felf bejuftly condemned by God.

III. Bat it plea fed God, according to therichesof

his unfearchable wifdom, to lay this breach of the legal

covenant as a foundation for his flupendous works ; by

* Rom. i. 28. f Ver. 26. % Ver. 27. § 2 Tim. il. 25.

H 2 Pet. ii. 19. ^ Eph. ii. 12. ** If. xlix. 24. ff Heb. ii. 14.

Xt I Cor. XV. 56.
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fetting up a new covenant of gj-ace^ in wliich he might

much more clearly dilplay the ineftimable trcafures of

his all-fufliciency, than if all things had fucccedcd well

with man according to the firft covenant : thus difcover-

ing, what fcemed incredible, and to furpafs comprchen-

fion, that" the true, jujl, and holy God could, without

at all diminifhing, nay rather much more illudrioufly

difplaying his adorable perfedions, become the Gotland

falvation of tht finner : finding out that admirable mix-

ture of his ftrifteft vindi61ive jullice with his moll con-

defcending mercy, fo that the one fliould detraft no-

thing from the other. For fo illuftrious an exercife of

which perfections there could have been no place under

the covenant of works.

IV, If therefore any thing ought to be accounted

\vorthy of our mofl, attentive confideration, certainly it

is the covenant of grace, of which we now attempt to

treat. Here the way is pointed out to a paradife far

preferalble to the earthly, and to a more certain and fta-

ble felicity than that from which Adam fell. Here a

new hope fliines upon ruined mortals, which ought to

be the more acceptable, the more unexpected it comes.

Here conditions are offered, to which eternal falvatioa

is annexed ; conditions, not to be performed again by

\is, which might throw the mind into defpondcncy ; but

by him, who would not part with his life, before he had

truly faid. It isjinijlied. Here with the brighteft fplen-

dour (hine forth the wonderful perfe6lions of our GOD,
his wifdom, power, truth, jurtice, holinefs, goodnefs,

philanthropy, or good-will to man, micrcy, and what

tongue can rehearfc them all ? never before difplayed on

a more auguft theatre, to the admiration of all who be-

hold them. Whoever therefore loves his own falva-

tion, whoever defires to delight himfelf in the conterap-

VoL. I. £ e
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lation of the divine perfe6lions, muft come hither,

and deeply engage in holy meditations on the covenant

of grace : which I think may not improperly be thus

defined.

V. The covenant of grace is an agreement^ between

God and the elcBJinner ; God declaring his free good-

will concerning eternal falvation, and every thing rela-

tive thereto, freely to be given to thofe in covenUnt, by and

for the fake of the Mediator Chrijl ; and man confenting

to that good-will by afineerefaith.

CHAP. II.

Of the CompaH between God the Father and the Son,

X HAT the nature of the covenant ofgrace may be

the more thoroughly underftood, two things are above

ail to be diflin6lly confidered. i. The compaB which

intervenes between God the Father, and Chrijl the Me-

diator, 2. That teflamentary difpoftion, by which God

befiows, by an immutable covenant, eternalfalvation,

and every thing relative thereto, upon the eleB. The

former agreement is between God and the Mediator ; the

latter between God and the eleB, This laft prefuppofes

the firft, and is founded upon it.

II. When I fpeak of the compaQ between the Father

and the Son, I thereby underftand the will of the Father^

giving the Son, to be the Head and Redeemer of the

ele6l ; and the will of the Son prefenting himfelf as a

Sponfor or Surety for them ; in all which the nature of

a compa8; and agreement confifts. The fcripture re-

prefcnis th€ Father, in the ceconomy of our falv5tion»

as demanding the obedience of the Son evei? unto deaths
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and for it promifing him that name, which is above

every name, even that he fliould be the head of the elect

in glory : but the Son, diS, prejcnting himjclf to do the

will of the Father, acquiefcing in that promije^ and in

fine, requiring the kingdom and glory promifed to him.

When we have clearly demoiiflrated all thcfe particu-

lars from Scripture, it cannot on any pretence be deni-

ed, that there is a compa6l between the Father and the

Son, which is the foundation of our falvation. But let

us proceed diftin6lly. i. By producing fuch places of

fcripture, as fpeak in general inaeed, but yet expref^ly,

of this compa6l. 2. By more fully unfolding the par-

ticulars, which complete or conftitute this compa6t. 3.

By invincibly proving the fame from the nature of the

facraments, which Chrift alfo made ufe of.

III. Chrift himfelf fpeaks of this compa6l in exprefs

Words.* Kago diatithemai humin, kathos di-

ETITHETO MOI HO PATER MOU BASILEIAN, And I

engage by covenant unto you a kingdom, as my Father

hath engaged by covenant unto me. In which words the

Lord Jefus fays, that by virtue of fome covenant or

difpofition, he obtains a kingdom, as we alfo obtain it

by virtue of the fame.

IV. And Heb. vii. 22. where he is faid to be kreit-

TONos DiATHEKES ENGUos, a furety of a better Cove-

nant or tejlament. But he is called the Surety of a tef-

tament, not principally on this account, becaufe he en-

gages tons for God and his promifes, or becaufe he en-

gagesybr 2^5 that weJJiall obey ; as Mofes intervened as a

furety between God and the Ifraelites.f For by how
much Chrift was greater than Mofes, in fo much he

was alfo a Surety in a more excellent manner. His

furetifhip confifts in this, that he took upon himfelf to

* Luke xxii. 23, f Exod. xix, 3.— ?.
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perjorm. that condition^ without which, confiriently \nth

the juftice of God, the grace and promifes of God could

not reach unto us ; and which being performed, they

were infallibly to come to the children of the covenant.

Unlefs then we would make void the furetilhip of Chrift,

and gratify the Soc:iaiajQ.s, the very worll perverters of

fcripture, it is neceffary we conceive of fome covenant,

the conditions of which Chrift took upon himfelf; en-

gaging in our name with the Father, to perform them

for us ; and which having performed, he might engage

to us for the Father, concerning grace ^nd glory to be

bellowed upon us.

V. Moreover,* Paul mentions a certain diatheken,
covenant^ or tejia,ment, that was confirmed before of God

in Chrift. Where the contrafting parties are, on one

fide God^ on the other Chrijl ; and the agreement be-

tween both is ratified. But lell any fhould think, that

Chrift is here only confidered as the executioner of the

tefiament bequeathed to us by God, the apoRle twice

repeats, that Chrijl was not promijed to its. or thatj^/-

vation was not promijed to-us through Chrijl, though that

be aifo true ; but that the proynifes were made to Ghrijl

himjelj.'t That Chrift w^.s thatjeed, ho apengeltai.,

io which he had promijed, or to which the promije was

made ; namely, concerning the inheritance of the world,

and the kingdom of grace and glory. It is evident

therefore, that the word diatheke does here denote

fome covenant or tcjlarnent, by which fomething is pro-

mifed by God to Chrift. Nor do I fee what can be ob-

jected to this, unlefs by Chrifi any one fhould under-

ftand the head, together with the myJUcal body, which

with Chrift is that one feed, to which the promifes are

made. This indeed we fhall very readily admit, if it

* Gal. iii. I?. + Ver. i6.
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alfo be admitted, that Chrift, who is the head, and

eminently the feed of Abraham, be on no account ex-

cluded from thefe promifes, efpecially as the promifcs

made to his myitical body, ought to be confidercd as

made alfo to himfelf; fince he himfelf too hath received

gij^isfor [in^ men*
VI. Nor ought tbofe places to be omitted, in which

explicit mention is made o[ tJie farctijhip of Chrill; as

Pfal. cxix. 122. Be furefy for thy ftrvantfor good ;

that is, as furctv receive him into ihy protedion, thaf it

may be well with him. In like manner, If. xxxviii. 14.

/ am ofprejfed^ undertakefor me ; be to me a furety and

patron. And that none but Chrill alone could thus

undertake, God himfelf fays, Jer. xxx. 21, Who ii

this NGARAB y5:iH LiBBO that engaged [in] his heart,

or quieted his heart by his furetilhip, or fweetened hi.

5

heart by a voluntary and fiducial engagement, or, in

iine, pledged his very heart, giving his foul as both the

matter and price of furetilhip (for all thefe things are

comprifed in the emphafis of the Hebrew language) to

-approach unto me, that he may expiate iin ? Thefe

words alfo point out what that furetilhip or undertaking

was, which David and Hezckiah fought for ; namely, a

declaration of will to approach unto God, in order to

procure the expiation of fms.

VII. In fine, we may refer to this point, what is to

be found, Zech. vi. 13. The counfcl ofpeace fhall be be-

tween them both ; namely, between the man, whofe

name is the Branch, and Jehovah : for no other pair

occur here. It will not be foreign to our purpofe, to

throw fome light on this place by a Ihort analylis and pa-

raphrafe. In this and the preceding vcrfe, there is a re-

markable prophecy concerning tlhe Mediahj whofe ^er-

* Pfal. Ixviii. 19.
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/o7z, ojjice^^ and glory^ the prophet truly defcribes in a

fliort, but lively manner, fubjoining at laft the caufe of
all thefe ; why the MelTiah Pxiewed himfelf as fuch a^^r-

/on, executed fuch offices, and obtained fuch a glory ;

namely, that coimjel, which was between him and the

Father, the fruit of which, with r^fpe^l: to us, is peace,

OUhe perfon of the Meffiah he fays, that he is ish, the

man, that is, irwe man ; compare Hof. ii. 15. and in-

deed, i^A^ mo/2 eminent Simcix-ig men; not a dam or an ish,

which words denote xuretchedman, but ish jemin^echa
the man of the right hand of God.*' Becaufe Chrift is

not here confidered as in the abafement of his mifery,

but in the excellence of his glo^y. His name is the

Branch, becaufe fprung from God,t anew root of a

new offspring, or of the fons of God according to pro-

mife and regeneration, the fecond Adam. And indeed

a branch, which JJiall hloffom from under himfelf. A-
ben Ezra, milo, from himfelf, which fhall not be pro-

duced or propagated by any fowing, or planting of

man's hand, but fliall fpring from a virgin, by the pe-

culiar power of the Deity. His office is to build the tem-

ple of the Lord, that is, the church of the eleft, which

is the houfe of God,\v^\\\c\\ Chrifl kateskeu ASE,yr<zw-

e.d,^ and built;|| laying the foundation in his crofs, and

giving his blood for cementing it. But becaufe in the

fame breath it is twice faid. He JJiall build the te7)iple of
the Lord, it may fugged to our minds, whether, befides

the building of the church, which is the Tnyflical body of

Chrift, the refurreftion of Chrift's own natural body

may not be intended, which is called the building of the

ier/iple.^ This being done, he will receive majefy, a

name above every name, and fit on the throne of God, to

execute his kingly and prieRly office in glory. For a

* Pfal. Ixxr. 17. f If. iv. 2. Zech. vi. 12. % 1 Tim. iii, 15.

§ Heb. iii. 4. 11 Matth. xvi. 18. ^ Johnii. 1$, 21.
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king to Jit on a throne, is nothing ftrange, but fo?- a

fnejl^ very much fo ; being contrary to the cuRom of

the ancient priefts in the Old Teftament, Viho flood dai-

ly, often offering the fame facrifices ; becaufe their la-

bour was ineffc6lual to remove the guilt of fin.* But

Chrilt having once offered up the one facrifice of him-

felf, and by it obtained eternal redemption, fat down lor

ever at the right hand of the Father, never to rife to of-

fer a fecond time.t He now does what his felTion gives

him a right to do, to make intercelfion for his people ^^

as was ingenioufly obferved by James Altingius.^ But

whence do all thefe things proceed, and what is the ori-

gin of fuch important matters? The counjel of peacc^

which is between the man xvhofc name is the Branch, and

between Jehovah, whofe temple he fhall build, and on

whofe throne he fhall fit.|| And what elfe can this coun-

fel be, but the midual will of the Father and the Son^

which, we faid, is the nature of the covenant ? It is cal-

led a coiinfel, both on account of the free and liberal

good pleafure of both, and of the difplay of the greatell

wifdom manifefted therein. And a counfcl of pcace^

not between God and Chrift, between whom there was

no enmity ; but of peace to be procured to fmful man
with God, and to finners v/ith therafelves.

VIII. Two things here may feem to be objefted to,

which we arc briefly to anfwer. 1. That by thofe tma

we are not to uuderlland the Father and the Son, but the

Jews and the Gentiles. 2. That here it is not the cou/ir-

fel, which is the original and caife of all thefe things, and

which ought to have been expreffed in the preterperfeH

or prefenttenfe ; but the counfel, which is the fruit of

Chrift's interceflion, of which the prophet fpeaks in the

future tenfe. To the firfl I anfwer. That this expofitioa

* Heb.x. II. \ Heb. i. 3. andix. 12, 14. X Rom. \-ui. 34.

^ Hept. iii. diifert. 6. ^ 49. [| Rev. iii. zi
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is affcrted, but not proved. There is no diftinB men-
tion made of Jews and Gentiles in the preceding verfes

of this chapter. And it is not lawful for us to cram any

thing into the text. What ;'hers allcdge concerning a

prieft and king, or the office of priell and king, or about

the Jews of Jerufalem and Babylon, is quite forced.

" Our explication," fays the very learned de Dieu, who
here is of the fame opinion with us, '• appears limple

and plain." Neither is it new, fmce Jerome tells us,

that this verfe was underftood of the Father and the Son.

To the fccond I reply. That there is nothing that can'

oblige us to affent to it ; (ince the words, by our ana-

lyfis and explanation, yield a very juft and profitable

fenfe ; and this covenant could not be expreffed by a

more fignificant term, than that of a mutual counfei

between the Father and the Son. What is added with

refpccl to the difference of tenfes, feems to be of fmall

moment : for that the.tenfes in Hebrew are often put

one for the other, and the future for the prejent^ none

can be ignorant of, but they who are indifferently fldl-

led in that language. See Pfal. xvii. 3. tzeraphta-

N I B A L T I M I z A, Thoii hajl tried mc, and thou doji, or

didji find nothing ; Viicr^Wy, thoujiialtJind. Such chan-

ges of tenfes often occur in the fame pfalm. Befidcs,

fomething is then faid to be done in fcripture, when it is

declared to be folemnly done ; of which inftances are to

be met with every where. See afbs ii. 36. We will there-

fore properly explain the words thus, The counfei of

peace is between both. Or if you entirely infift on the

future tenfe, the meaning will be this : At the exaltation

of Chrift, and the peace advanced by him from heaven,

there will be a manifeft execution of this counfei. But

there is no occafion to come to this. For if we inter-

pret this counfei, of that agreement, wliich fubhfted be-

tween the Father and Chriilj God-man, when, affum-
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ing human nature, he began to do the office of Surety ;

the prophet might and ought to fpeak of it in the future

tenfe. And he does fo in an elegant order, afcending

from the effecls to the caufe, in tliis manner : Chrift,

God-man, fliall build the fpiritual temple of the Lord ;

for a glorious reward of which office he ffiall receive

majefty, and ffiall fit on the throne of the Lord. Nor

ought this to feem ftrange : for Chrift, clothing hirfifelf

with human fleffi, will, by a certain compa6l on which

our peace reds, promife to the Father, that he will do

fo ; and the Father, on the other hand, will promife

him, that he will thus reward that fervice. In this man-

ner every thing runs fmoothly. See what ffiall be faid

more largely, chap. iii. § 2.—4.

IX. It is alfo a proof of this, that Chrift, often in

the pfalms and elfewhere, calU God the Father his God ;

fee among other places, Pfal. xxii. 3. and xlv. 8. If.

xlix. 4. 5. and John xx. 17. Which is the form or

manner of the covenant. In this fenfe Jacob promifed,

that/!/2e LordJIioidd be his God ;* that is, that he would

fo frame his whole life, as became one in covenant with

God. The Ifraelites alfo, when they folemnly renew-

ed the covenant, Jof. xxiv. 18. faid, Wewillftrve the

Lord, for he is our God. In like manner God promifes

in the covenant, that he will be the God of. his covenant-

people ; that is, difplay the riches of his all-fufficiency

for their falvation. t This is my covenant that I will

make -with the houfe of Ijrael, I -will he their God.

Deut. xxvi. 17. Thou hajl vouched the Lord (thou haft

made the Lord fay) this day to be (that he will be)

thy God. The very meaning of the word [which we
render God] implies this: for eloah, derived from

* Gen. xxviii. 21. \ jer. xxxi. 33.

Vol. L F f
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A I. AH, hefwore or adjured, denotes him, whofe prero-

gative it is to bind us, by oath, to love and faithful

obedience to him, and to whom we ought, by oath, to

give all obedience ; and who on his part engages that he

will be all-fufficient to his faithful fervants for falvation.

He therefore who profeffes Eloah to be his God, does

at the fame time, by virtue of the covenant of God, call

himfelf the fewant of God; for ng^ebjed, fe^-vanf,

is the correlate of eloaii, or, elohim: as Pfalms,

IxXXvi. 2. HOSHANG NGABDECIIA ATTAH ^LOHAI,

Preferve thy fervant, thou my God. And in this

manner the Fdther calls Chrijl, in many places, his

fervant. If. xlix. 5, 6, Belidcs, fuch a one profeffes,

that he entirely depends on the promife and teftimony

of that covenant : in which thmgs the whole nature and

defign of the covenant conhfts. Since therefore Chrifl

calls God the Father his God, and, on the other hand,

the Father calls Chrijl hisfervant, both of them do, by

that name, indicate a compad concerning obedience and

reward.

X. But let us now proceed more particularly, and

difcufs all the part^ of this covenant, that it may not on-

ly appear that there fubfifts fome covenant between

Chrift and the Father, but what that covenant is, and of

what nature. The contraBing parties are, on the one

hand, the Father, whom Chrilt calls my Lord ;* on

the other, the Son, whom the Father calls his fervant.t

The law of the covenant is propofed by the Father ;X

This commandment have I received of my Father ; and, J

The Father which fent me, he gave me a commandment.

To that law a promife is added by the Father
;||

When

thoujhalt make his foul an offeringforfm (when hisfoul

Jhall make itfelf an offeringforfin) hefiallfec his feed,

* Pfal. xvi. 2. t If. lili. n. % John x. iS. ^ John xii. 49.

II
If. liii» 10.— 12.
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Sec. and,* li is a light things that thou pioidJf} hemyfer-

vant, to raife up the tribes of Jacob, Szc. On perform^

ing that law, the Son acquires a right to aflc the re-

ward ;t AJk ofmc, and IJliall give thee the Heathen for

thine inheritance, and the uttermojl parts of the earthfor

thy poffeffion. Thus far the propofal of the covenant on

the part of the Father ; the acceptance on the part of the

Son confifts in this ; that he willingly fubmitted himfclf

to the law of the covenant -fX Mine ear hafl thou (bored)

opened ; that is, thou haft engaged me as a willing fer-

vant to thyfelf, having agreed about the reward. Then

faid I, Lo ! I come, I delight to do thy will ; yea, thy

law is within my heart. See alfo John xiv. 31. Nor
did the Son only take this upon himfelf, but aftually

performed it, being made of a woman, made under the

law.^ I have kept my Father s commandments, and abide

in his love : and J"ohn viii. 29. / do always thofe thirtgs

that pleafe him. Nor did he part with his life, till he

had truly faid, tetelestai, It isfniflied.\\ In the

courfe of this obedience, the Son comforted himfelf in

thefaithfdnefs of the Father, to accomplifli his promifes

;

Ifaid. Surely my judgment (reward) is with the Lord,

and (the recompenfe of) my work withmy God.\ And
when he drew near the end of his courfe, he claimed,

with great confidence of mind, the reward promifed

him;** I have glorified thee on earth : I have finifJied

the work, which thou gavefl me to do. And nozo, Fa-

ther, glorify thou me with thine ownfelf, with the glory

which I had with thee before the world was. What,,

pray, can be fuppofed wanting to complete the form of

a covenant, which we have not here ?

XI. In fine, all thefe things may be confirmed from

this, that Chrift likewife made ufc of the facraments ;

* If.xk. 6.—8. t Pfal. il. 8. X Pfal. xl. 7—9. _(f Gal. iv.

4. Jolm XV. 10. ]| John six. 30. ^ If. slix. 4. ** John xvH. 4.5.
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not only as to the matter of thefe inftitutions, as they
/

were commands divinely enjoined, the obfervance of

Kvhic«h had a refpeft to virtue ; but as to theform^ as they

wereJtgns andjeah of the covenant ; God the Father^ by

the ule oT them, fealing to the Sen the federal promife

concerning jifl/ficationfro7nfins, not his proper and per-

fonalfins, either of commifion or omiffion (for I'uch he

had none*) but from thofe, which, by a voluntary en-

gagement, he took upon himfef as. his own, and from

which, as Surety he was jifiified in thefpirit^t and alfo

concerning life eternal, to be beftowed on him arid his ;

and God the Son, in the ufe of them, acknowledging

himfelf a debtor to fulfil all righteoufnefs : as thefe

things have been learnedly obferved and explained by '

thefe celebrated gentlemen Voetius];]; and Effenius.^

But let us illuftrate this by an example. In the baptifvi

of Chrift, there w-as an evident fealing of the covenant

on both fides. Chrift declared, that it was his province

to fdfl all righteoufnefs. To that he bound himfelf by

baptifm ; telling John upon his refufing to baptize him,

Suffer it to befo now ; for thus it becomethus to fulfil ail

righteoufnefs.^ The Father declared, that he accepted the

furetijliip ; In thee I a7n well pleafed ;1I and put him in

mind of the inheritance. Thou art my Son. And all

thefe things he fealed by the fyinbol of the Holy Ghofi de-

fcending upon him.

XII. As thefe things are evident, and contain a de-

monltration of the truth to the confcience, I would not

have Pf xvi. 2. drained to thispurpofe : Thou hafl faid

unto the Lord, Thou art my Lord tobathi bal nga-

L-£CHA, my goodnefs (is not upon thee) extendeth not to

* 2 Cor. V. 21. 1 Pet. il. 16. | i Tim. iil. 16. X Dlfput. de

iideChrifti. ejufque facramentorum ufu, diiput. ii. p. 160. § De

fubjedione Chrifti. aJ le^em dlvinam, c. i^. i ti.
!|
M^t. iii. i6,

<5[ Lukt; Hi. 22.
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thee : as if in thefe words there was an addrefs of God
the Father to the Son, to this purpofe : I require no-

thing more of thee, as a fatisfa6Uon to me, in order to

difplay my grace. For thus a learraed author paraphra-

fes thefe words. Thou had/aid to the Lord, &c. Thou

Son of man, haft acknowledged, that Jehovah is the

Lord, and, a^ a fervant, haft engaged obedience to him.

Thou, by loving and obeying even unto death (to which

thou ofFereft thyfelf) haft declared me to be Lord, and

honored me with a perfeft obedience. As to any ad-

vantage to be obtained, my goodnefs, that is, my grace,

and the benehts depending thereon, extendeth not to thee,

[is not upon thee ;] that is, thou art, teteleiomenos,

an abfolute and perfeft Saviour. What was laid upon

thee, or what thou waft bound by furetifhip to perform,

that my goodnefs might extend to mankind, that thoa

haft performe . I accept of it. Thus ngal generally

denotes fomething due, both among the Hebrews, and

in the facred writings.
,

XIIL But I think, thefe things arc ftrained, and do

not run with proper fmoothnefs. For, 1. There is' no-

thing which obliges us to imagine, unlefs we incline to

do fo, that there is contained in thefe words a7i addrefs

of God the Father to the Son ; fmce the whole of this

pfalm has not the leaft appearance of a dialogue, but

only reprefents a fingle perfon, fpeaking i^ one conti-

nued difcourfe, whom Pifcator, by weighty arguments,

proves to be the Lord Jefus. The learned perfon him-

felf fpeaks thus : " This difcourfe may certainly be af-

cribed to the Son, as addrefting himfelf." And there-

fore I fay, it is certainly poffible, that this difcourfe

cannot contain the approbation of the Father acquief-

cing in the obedience of the Son. For if the Son ad-

dreiTes his own foul, which faid to Jehovah, Thou art

my Lordy and my goodnefs extendeth not to \ is not u-pon]
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thee ; doubtlefs the Son faid this to the Father, and not

the Father to the Son. 2. I own, that thefe words,

"whic-h the Son fays to the Father, or the Father to the

Son, are fo emphatical, that they cannot, in their full

fignification, be iuppofed to be fpoken by either of

them to the other, on account of the peculiar excellence

which is in the Son.* Eut I queftion, whether any can

be.eafily perfuaded, that the approbation of the moft

perfeft obedience of the Son, and the acquiefcence of

the Father therein, arc expreffed in fuch (lender terms,

Thou haji faid^ Thou art ray Lord. I appeal to any,

y^ho teaches [underjlands~\ the good knowledge ofthe Lord^

as it is fa-id of the Levitesjt whether thofe words of

fcripture be fuch, as " that no one can devife any thing

more proper to illuftrate that fenfe," which the very

learned perfon elfewhere requires, before he acquiefces

in the meaning aOigned.^ 3. It is very true, that n gal
fometiraes, among the Hebrews, fignifies fomething due.

The very learned de Dieu^ has long ago obferved this,

from the writings of the Hebrews, and alfoof the Arabs.

But that fignification does not feem proper to this place.

For Chrijl was neither indebted to God for his goodnefs,

or grace, and the bleffings depending upon it ; nor did

he properly owe the grace of God to believers. But, by

virtue of a compaB, he owed obedience to God ; which

being performed, God owed to Chrijly and to them who

are ChrifVs. the reward promifed by the compact, which

is given to Chrifl as a due debt. The fignification of

being due might be infixed upon, had it been faid, My
law, or fatisfaBion to my jufice, or fomething to that

purpofe, is no more upon thee [no longer cxtendeth to thee.']

But we mud fetch a ftrange compafs to make thcle

words. My goodnefs extendeth not to [is not upon] thee^

* Heb. i. 4. f 2 Chron. xxx. 22. X Sum. theol. c. iii. § 30»

§ In Gen. xw'u 5.
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to fignify, Thou art no longer indebted to tny goodnefs ;

and again, that the meaning of them fhould be, " Thou
haft done every thing, to v. hich thou waft bound, that

my goodnefs might be extended to men." And I veri-

ly doubt, whether it could ever come into any one's

mind, that " fuch an explication is the fulleft, the moft

fimple, and moft fuited to the connexion ; in fine, that

it is fuch, that none who compares it with the words of

fcripture, can devife a more happy manner of exprefling

the thing ; and that therein an inexpreffi'ble degree of

light, truth, and wifdom, may be difcovered." For

thefe are laws of interpretation, w hich the very learned

perfon himfelf has laid down.*

XIV. 4. Anodier fenfe may be fairly brought from

the words of the pfalm, which has nothing either harfti

or ftrained, and contains what is becoming the wifdom

of God, in this manner : The Lord Jefus, being deep-

ly engaged in holy meditations, addrefl'es his foul, that

is, himfelf; and declares, that, while in his meditation,

he faid to Jehovah the Father, Thou art the Lord.,

all-fufficient to and by thyfelf for all happinefs. Where-

fore by this whole work of my mediation, and cone-

quently by all my obedience, no acceftion of new or

greater happinefs is made to thee, nor canft thou be en-

riched by my fatisfaction. My goodnefs extendeth not to

thee : thou receiveft no benefit thereby. All the fruit

of my fatisfatlion redounds to thy pious and chofen

people. See Job xxii. 2. & xxv. 7. The comment
of Ben Nachman on the former place is elegant, agree-

ing very much with the phrafeology in our text. " He
declares, that no addition of good is made to God, when
any good is done." Ail thefe words contain a falutary

truthj inftruding us concerning the all-fujiciency of God^

* Sum, theol. c. vi. f 38.
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to whom no new good can accrue from any quarter, and

concerning the fruit ofChriJl's JatisfaBion^ as redound-

ing to the godly ; and are mod adapted to the words and

analogy of the whole pfalm. For ngal many times in

fcripture fignifies the fame as al, to. I fhall produce a

place or two, which occurred to me, when meditating

on thefe things in reading the fcriptures. What Micah

fays,* VENAIIARU NGALAV NGAMMIM dud pCOpUJliall

Jlow unto it ; this Ifaiah expreffes as follows,t vena-
HARU ELAv CAL HAGGOiM, and all natiousjliall floxo

unto it. Where jll and ngal are taken in the fame

figniiication. In like manner,;]; wrote letters ngal
APHRAiM, that is, to the Ephraimites. 'Tis ftill more
to the purpofe, what we have 1 Sam. i. 10. vattith-
PALLEL NGAL j-EHOVAH, prayed unto the Lord ; and

Pfal. xviii. 41. They cried, ngal jekovah, unto the

Lord, but he anfwered them not. Sometimes it fignifies

the fame thing, as tz ad up to, or quite to ; as 2 Chron.

XXxii. 5. VAJANGAL NGAL K AM I G H D A L O TH, and

raifed (the wall) up to the towers : not that it is credible,

the wall exceeded the towers in height. Jer. iv. 18.

N A G H A N G NGAL L I B B E c H, z^ reacheth unto thine heart.

You may add other inftances from GlalTius.J As there-

fore the ufe of this particle is very extenfive, we have

no reafon to reflrain its fignification to owing or being

due, which feems lefs adapted to this place.

XV. I fpeak not thefe things, v/ith a view to detra6t

any thing from the due praifes of the very learned inter-

preter, to whom I even profefs my felf greatly indebted';

but becaufe nothing is dearer to me, than to fearch out

the true meaning of the Spirit of God fpeaking in the

fcriptures. While I am wholly intent upon this, I can-

not avoid fometimes examining the opinions of others;

* Sum. theol. c. iv. i. f Chap. ii. 2. % 2 ChroH. xxx. i.

§ Phil. facr. p. 773.-
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^ven of thofe for whosn I have the greatefl veneration.

Faith is none of thofe things, which may be impofed by

any human authority : neither is any injury done even

to the greatefl: of men, when we declare our difTcnt in a

modefl; manner. Whether we havfe done fo here or not,

mud be left to the determination of the impartial reader ;

who may alfo judge, whether, by thefe obfervations, I

deferved fo furious a fhower of bluftering language, as

the very famous perfon Dr. John van dcr Waeyen has

been pleafed to pour down upon me in Summa theol.

Chrijf, lib. i. c. 4. § 267. & feq. He very much
complains, that I called that explication of the celebrat-

ed Coccei.us kar/h a.nd forced, and that the words of the

pfalm wej'e wrcjled to that meaning. This, I own, I

had formerly wrote, out of my fimplicity ; nor did I

imagine, there was either reproach or injury contained

in thefe words. But there is no force of argument in

the tartnefs of language. That not the leaft appearance

of that may remain, I now alter it, and inftead o^ -wrcjl-

ed, fay, harjh, not running fo fmoothly. The refl: I can-

cel, I freely forgive the ill language of my reprover, as

becomes a Ciiriftian. It does not belong to him, but

to our common Lord, to pafs a- judgment on my inten-

tion. As to the fubjeB. itfelf, I befeech the reader, to

compare my reafonings with his; and if he thinks, that

mine are folidly confuted, I am not againfl; his differing,

in every refpeft, from me. It appears otherwife to me :

and the fijnple explication of the words, which I main-

tain, with the generality of expofitors, began the more

to pleafe me, the more I faw my reprover Itand in need,

of fuch a compafs of words, and fo far-fetched and in-

tricate fubtleties. I have no inclination minutely to

confider the reft:. Each one has his own temper, his

own way of writing : which if I cannot commend, I en-

VoL. I. G g
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deavour to to bear with. Bui I return from this un-

willing digreffion.

XVI. As the do8.rine oi the compa^ between the Far

(her and the i^on is fo often and fo exprefsly delivered in

fcripture, that it is uiijuflly traduced as a new and late

invention. Though 1 find few among the more ancient,

"Vvho have profeflTcdly handled this fubjeO: ; yet I fee

fome of the greatefl divines have fometimes made men-

feon of this compa6t. I fay nothing now of Arnliniu*,

who does not carele&ly difcourfe of this compaft, in

his oration for the degree of Doftor ; from which the

very accurate Araefms produces and commends fome

things. Amefms himfelf charges a certain diftinPiion

of the Remonftrants with this abfurdity, that " it denies,

that the covenant^entered into with Chrift (He Jliall fee

his feed^ and the pleajure of the Lord Jliall profper in his

hand) had been ratified." Gomarus, treating of the

baptifm of Chrift,* fays, that it was the " fign and feal

of the covenant between God and Chrift ; namely, that

God would be his God, and the beftower of falvation ;

but he himfelf was bound to perform obedience from a

principle of perpetual gratitude." In like manner, on

the circumcifion of Chrift,t he fays, that it was " a

fign and feal of the covenant with God : which covenant

coniifted in this ; partly that God was the God of

Chrift, according to the general promife, made alfo to

him, Gen. xvii. 7. as to the feed of Abraham, Gal. iii,

16. and according to the fmgular charaQer given of him,

Pfal. xlv. 7. Heb. i. 9. partly, that Chrift was bound

to obey the will of God, John vi. 38. Matth. v. 17."

See his Difp. de merito Chrifli, ^ 1. The very learned

CloppenburgJ not only mentions this fubje6l, btft fully

and accurately handles it. The very famous Voeti-

* InHatth. iii. 13. f In Luke ii. 21, 4^ Diiput. iiL dc fcc-

dere Pei.
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us* fays, " He (Chrift) was fubje6l for us to a fpeciaflaw

of paying our debt by a condign punifhment, as our

Mediator and Surety, according to the tenor of the co-

venant entered into with the Father." EiTenius, for-

merly his fcholar, and afterwards his colleague,t fays,

" The federal fealing of the divine promife did alfo re-

ally take place in Chrift, according to If. liii. lO. ii."

Dr. Owen handles this very fubjeft at large, on Heb.

torn. ii. exercit. iv. p. 49. Nor was this do6lrine un-

known to the Popifh doftars. Tirinus on If, liii. 11.

thus comments, that the prophet there explains " the

compatl agreed on between the Father ^nd Chrift," by

which, on account of the fufferings and death of Chrift,

redemption, juftification, and glorification are decreed

to be the rewards of all thofe who faithfully adhere to

Chrift. Whence it appears, that thefe fentiments con-

cerning the -compad between the Father and Son, are not

to be ftigmatized with the brand offingidariiy.

* Difput. t. ii. p. 266. f De fubjedione Chrifti ad legem,c. x. § 2.

CHAP. III.

The Nature of the CompaH betuoeen the Father and

the Son, more fully explained.

A:S the corapad between the Father and the Son is

the foundation of the whole of our falvation, it will not

be improper to ftop here a -little, and, in our further

meditation, enquire, 1. Yrom \siYiZnz& the beginning oi

this compaB ought to be taken, and in zohat periods of

time it was completed. 2. What the law of the covenant

contains, how far, and to zohat it hinds the Son. 3*

Whether the Son could not have engaged in this compa^.
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or have withdrawn himfeljfrovi it, and had no more to

do with it. 4. What and how great a reward was pro-

mifed to the Son, to be obtained in virtue of the

compa6l.

II. I coxi[\der three periads^ as it were, of this com-

pa6t. Its commencement is to be fought in the eternal

coiinjel of the adorable Trinity : in which the Son of

God was conftituted by the Father^ with the approba-

tion of the Holy Spirit, the Saviour of mankind ; on

this condition, that, in the fuhiefs of time, he fhould be

made of a woman, and made under the law ; which the

Son undertook to perform. Peter has a view to this,

when he fays,* that Chrifl was foreordained before the

foundation of the world. To this purpofe is alfo, what

the Supreme Wifdom teftifies concerning itfelf,t / was

ft up [anointedjyrow everlajling ; that is, by my own,

and the will of my Father, which is one and the fame,

Twas appointed to the performance of the mediatorial

office in time. Paul Hkewife declares, that zoe were cho-

fen in Ghrijl hefre the foundation of the world.'^ Con-

fequently, Chrifl himfelfwai conjlitutedfrom everlafing^

the Head of thofe that were to be faved, and they were

given unto him,^ for whom he was to merit falvation,

and in whom he was to be glorified and admired. From

this confiitution, the Son from cverlafting bore a pecu-

liar relation to thofe that were to be faved. Hence the

book of life is by a fpecial appropriation afcribed to the

Lamb,\\ as containing a defcription of the peculiar peo-

ple afiigned to the Lamb from all eternity. Hence alfo

it was, that God, in his amazing wifdom, fo ordered

many things in man's Hate of innocence, that the atten-

tive remembrance of them after the fall, and the com-

paring them with thofe things which were afterwards re-

* I Pet. i. 20. f Prov. viii. 23. :{; Eph. i. 4. § Jolin xvii. 6.

Ij
Rev, xiii, 8.
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vealed, mi^ht have reminded man of this divine counfel;

as we have Ihewn, above, book i. chap. vi. ^ 3.

III. The fecond period of this covenant I place in

that intcrcejfion of Chrift, by which, immediately upon

the fall of man, he offered himfelf to God, now offend-

ed by fin, aQually to perform thofe things, to which he

had engaged himfelf from eternity ; faying, Thou hall

given them to me, I will make fatisfaftion for them :

and fo making way for the word of grac^e to be declared

to, and the covenant of grace to be made with them.

Thus Chrift was aBually conjlituted Mediator^ and de-

clared as fuch immediately after the fall ; and having

iindertaken the ^creii^iip, he began to aci many things

belonging to the offices of a Mediator. As a Prophet,

and the interpreter of the divine will, he even then, by
his Spirit, revealed thofe things which relate to the fal-

vation of the ele8;, and by his minifters publiflied them.*

Nay, he himfelf fometimes appeared in the chara61er of

an Angela inftru8ing his people in the counfel of God.
As a King^ he gathered his church, and formed to him-

felf a people, in whom he mipht reign by his word and

Spirit. For it was the Son of God, who faid to Ifrael,

Exod. xix. 6. Yejliall he unto me a kingdom ofpriejh,

and who, with more than royal pomp^ publifhed his law

on mount Sinai^t and whom Ifaiah faw fitting as king

upon a throne.^ As a Priefi^ he took upon himfelf the

fms of the elecl, to be expiated by the facrijice of his bo-

dy, which was to be fitted for him in the fulnefs of time.

In virtue of this, as being a faithful Suret)^, he likewife

interceded for the elecl, by declaring his will, that they

might be taken into favour, faying. Deliver ther/i from
going do-wn to the pit ^ I havefound lutron, a ran-

fcm.^ For what^??^^/ could fpeak thus, but the Angel

* If. xlvlii. 15. I Pet. i. ii. and iii. 19. f Acfls vii. 3-8.

:|: Chap. vL compared witli John xii. 41. § Job i::siii. 24.
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of the covenant ? vho even then was called an angcl, be-

fore his coming in the flefh, becaufe he was accomplifh-

,ing what depended upon that future million. He is one

of a tliGufand, the Captain of the hoft of angels, that

guards each believer, the chiefe/l of [the ftandard-bearer

above] ten thovfand* In like manner, the archangel

Michael (and who is this but the Lord Jefus Chrift ?) is

called ACHAD hassarim harishonim, one of the

chief princes^']' that is, the unparallelled among the

chiefs, becaufe he is hasar haggadol, that great

prince.'^ It is he who declares to man his righteoifnefs^

both the righ'teoufnefs of God and of man. It is he who

is C0PH.ER ihe propitiation, whom God hath fetforth as

HiLASTERioN, a propitiation.^ See alfo Zcch. i.

12, 13.

IV. The third period o[ this compaft is that, when,

on his ajjuming human nature, he futtered his ears to be

bored ;\ that is, engaged himfelf as a voluntary fervant

to God, from love to his Lord the Father, and to his

fpoufe the church, and his fpiritual children (for the

ears of fuch voluntary fervants were bored ;1[ ge no-

men os Hupo NOMON, was made under the law,**fub-

jecling himfcfto the law : which he folemnly teflified by

his circumcifion, on the eighth day after hi§ birth, where-

' by he made himfelf a debtor to do the whole, law. ^:^

V. The law propofed to the Mediator, may be confi-

dered in a twofold view : 1. As the direBory of his na-

ture and office. 2. As the condition of the covenant.

The Mediator himfelf may be confidcred thefe three

ways. 1. As Go^. 2. As, Man. '^. As Mediator God-

man. We are diftinBly to compare thefe things toge-

ther.

* Cant. V. 10. f Dan. x. 13. X Da^i. xil. i. § Rom. iil. 25.

il
Compare Pfal. xl. 7. with Heb. x. 5. % Exod. xxi. 5, 6. ** Gal.

iv. 4. . If Gal. ill. 3.
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VI'. The Son, as precifely God, neither was, nor

could htfubjcB to any law, to any fuperior : that being

contrary to the nature of the Godhead, which we now
fuppofe the Son to have in common with the Father,

whothought it no robbery toeinai isa theo, to be

equal with God. No fubjeftion, nothing but the high-

eft fupereminence is competent to the Deity, not can it

otherwife be conceived. In fhis refpeft he is King of

kings, and Lord of lords.* The Emperors Gratian,

Valentine, and Theodofius, faid long ago, tlwt " he is

a true Chriftian, who believes, that the Deity of the

Father, Son, and Koly Ghoft, is one in equal power :

that UNDER the same majesty there is one de-

ity ; andhe who teaches the contrary, is a heretic."t

VII. Nor is it any objeftion againft this, that the

Son, from eternity, undertook for men, and thereby

came under a certain peculiar relation to thofe that wera

to be faved. For that engagement, as it was nothing

but the moft glorious aft of the divine will of the Son,

doing what none but God could do, implies therefore

no manner of fubjeclion : it only imports, that there

fliould be a time, when that divine perfon, on affuming

flefh, wou4d appear in the form of a fervant. And by

undertaking to perform this obedience, in the human
nature, in its proper time, the Son, o.s God, did no more
fubjeft himfelf to the Father, than tlie Father fiibjeftcd

himfelfto the Son, to the owing that revv'ard of debt,

which he promifed him a right to claim. All thefe things

are to be conceived of in a manner becoming God. '

VIII. Nor ought it to be urged, that the Son, even

before his incarnation, was called malach the AngeLX
For that fignifies no inferiority of the Son, before the

time appointed for his incarnation ; but only a form re-

* I Tim. vi. 15. f Cod. lib. i. tit. i. $ Gsn. xlviii. i6.

Exod. xxiii. 20.
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fembling the appearances of angels, prefiguring his fu-

ture miffion into the world.

IX. As W(25z, he was doubtlefs fubjeft to the moral

law, as it is the rule both of the nature and aBions of

man. For it is a contradiction, as we proved before,

to fuppofe a rational creature, fuch as is the human na-

ture of Chrift, to be witliout law^. And in this manner

he was really bound by the Law : i. To preferve ifAe ho-

linefs implanted into his nature from his firft conception,

unfpotted. 2. Toexprefs it in the moflperfe6l manner,

in his life and all his aHions, with all his heart, all his

foul, and all his ftrength. 3. Conjlantly to perfeverc

therein, wiihout yielding to any temptatiojis, to the end

of his courfe.

X. And as Chrift was not only a man, and a com-

mon inhabitant of the world, but alfo an Ifraelitc, that

is, a member of the church of the Old Tejiamcnt, and a

citizen of the com^nonwealth of Ifrael ; he was alfo fub-

je6i to the ceremonial and political laws, which were

then flill in force, according to the divine inftitution.

By virtue of thcfe laws, Chrift made u!e of thefacra-

rnents of the Old Teflament^ obferved thefefiivals, re-

paired to the temple, and behaved as an obedient/i^i^jV^

under a lawful magifiracy. He initiated himfelf by cir-

cumcifion to the obedience of the ceremonial law : de-

clared his obedience to the political laws by paying tri-

bute.*

XI. It may be objefted, that as to ceremonial obfer-

vances, Chrift declared \\\m{t\^ greater than the temple^f

and Lord of the fahbath ;X as to the political, that being

the Son of God, he was exempted from paying tribute.

f

But this may be folved from the different relations which

Chrift fuftained. Certainly as God, and the Son of

* Matth. xvii. 24, 25. t Matth. xii. 6. % V"^^- ^- ^ Matth.

xvii. 26, 27.
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God, he was Lord of the lazo, the Lawgiver himfclf,

who, on account of his divine nature, had authority to

difpenfe with precepts of a mutable and politive inUitu-

tion : and if, when he became man, he had inhlled on

his being the Son 0/ God, and for that rcafon had atted

as equal to God, in that refpeft neither the officers of

the temple, nor the queftors of the Emperor could have

demanded any thing of him as an inferior. But Chrift

did not think proper to infill on this his right; but ra-

ther to behave as a fer-vanc of rulers*

XII. But further, as Mediator and Surety, he is un-

der the law in another manner, and that two ways. 1.

As injoini?ig the condition of perfeCl obedience, upon

which he and his, were to partake of happinefs. 2. As

binding to the penalty due to the hns of th& elect, which

he had taken upon himfelf.

XIII^ As to the former: Had the Son of God been

pleafed to appear in our nature, but not in the quality

of « Surety, he would neceflarily have been a holy per-

fon, and conformed to the law of God, prefcribed to

the human nature. For every man, as fuch, is bound

to be fubjed to God, in all righteoufnefs aud holinefs,

which is exactly defcribed in the divine law. But by the

pcrfonal covenant-engagement of the Mediator, to that

abfolute fubje6tion of nature, W'hich is eternally to con-

tinue without end, there is added another obligation to

fubjedion, limited to a certain period of time, \vhich

the apoftlet calls the days ofhisfefJi ; during which,

Chrilt, obeying the law, was not in the ftate of poffef-

fing, but meriting happineis ; confidering this law, not

only as a rule of life, but alfo as prefcribing the condi-

tion of acquiring happinefs. For, if we Include the

* ir. xli.x. 7. \ Hsb. V. 7.

Vol. I. • H h
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procuring of our falvation, nothing hindered him from

the poffcffion of glory and happinefs, from the very be-

ginning of his conception. As he was the Son, he was

actually heir of all things. But it was owing to his vo-

luntary covenant-engagement, that though he wai rich^

and might have a6led as equal to God, from the very

beginning of his afiuming humanity, yetfor our fakes he

became poor. That this fubje6lion to the law, SiS enjoin^

ing the condition of happinefs^ is to be diftinguiflied from

that other abfolute fubjetiion to it, as the rule of holi-

nefs^ appears hence, that Chrift has now laid afide the

firft, while this lall continues, and will continue to

eternity.

XIV. The ufefulnefs of this diflinBion is confidera-

ble, in order to the lolving that problem^ how the aBive

obedience of Chriji, fo called, though not fo properly,

may be imputed to us, feeing as man he owed it for him-

fclf. For, befides that on our account he was made man,

it was not barely from his being man, that he was under

the neceffity of meriting eternal life by the legal cove-

nant : nay, and conlidered as God-man, abftraQed from

his furetifliip-engagement, he might have exempted him-

felf from all indigence, and all neceffity of meriting ;

and confequently might have glorioudy exercifed all

power in heaven and in earth, in and by the human na-

ture, from ihtfjfl moment of his incarnation : for this

flows from the union of the humanity with the pcrfon of

the Son of God. But his fubjecling himfelf to the law,

as prefcribing the condition of happinefs, is wholly from

his voluntary covenant-engagement, undertaken on our

account; which, by every right or juft title, may and

ought to be imputed to us. The very ingenious and

judicious divine, Francis Gomarus, feems to have had

* 2 Cor. viii. 9.
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this in bis view, when he thus coirments onPliil. ii, 9.

" For our fake, he alfo veiled his glory for a time,

which he might juftly have enjoyed, and fubmittcd to

the curfed death of the crofs ; which, if we confider his

merit and power, he might have declined."

XV. Befides, the Son of God was, in virtue of the

compa8;, fubjeB, to the curfe of the law, being made a

curJe for us* For as the law likewife exacted punijh-

inent from the tranfgrefl'or, and Chrift bound himfelf,

by his engagement to fulfil the whole law ; it was necef-

fary, that heJJioitld come in the likcnefs offinfulJleJJi, to

condemnfin inthe Jlejli.\ Which likenefs of fmful flefh

confilts in this, that Chrifh being, from his very birth,

obnoxious to various raiferies, both of foul and body,

at lafl: he concluded the courfe of his painful life by that

death, \n which the moft ftriking figns of every kind of

curfe appeared: for itwasjuft that the finner fliould

thus live and die. Now Chrift, confidered (imply as a

righteous perfon, might have been exempted from thefe

miferies, and from fuch a death. But after he had once,

by a voluntary engagement, fubmittcd himfelf to the lav/

for us, he became bound to fatisfy alfo this fanQion of

the law, which threatened death to finners. As all thefe

things arife from the mediatorial covenant, i\\Qy belong

to Chrift as Mediator.

XVI. But fmce in Chrift, as Mediator, there is an

union of the divine and human natures, this difficulty

remains to be difcuffed, whether both natures were in

fome meafure fubjeft to the law. Nothing forbids U6 :o

affirm this oi the human, as we have already fo often

fhewn ; but it feems, from what we have conhrraed, ^ G,

it muft be denied with refpeft to the divine. But as the

human nature does not, without the divine, complete the

* Gal. iii. 16. ^ Rem. viii. 3.
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pcrfon of the Mediator, the Mediator, as fuch, doe^

not feem to have undertaken fubjeftion to the Um',

vithout brinq,ini:j his divine nature likewife to {hare

therein.

XV II. In order to remove this difficulty, v/e are ac-

curately to diltinguifli between both natures confidered

Jeparatdy\ and the perJon of God-man^ confifting of

both natui*es united. It was proper, that both natures

fhould aB. fuitably to themfelves and their diftinft pro-

perties. The divine nature, as charafterized in the Son,

fince it' could not truly and really befubjeB, did not, by

virtue of the covenant, exert or difplay all its majefty,

in the affumed form of a fervant ; nor liinder that na-

ture, to which it was united by the hypoftatical union,

from being truly fubjeft to the law, both as to the con-

dition of the reward, and as to the penal fanftion ; which

indeed was neither a real renunciation, nor degradation

of the divine fuperiority, but only a certain (Economical

veiling of it for a time.

XVIII, The human nature v^^lS really ?i\\A properly

fubje£l to the law : nay, from the hypojlatical union

there was fuperaddcd a certain peculiar obligation upon

the human nature of Chrilt, confidered in relation to

the furetijliip to be undertaken for us as his brethren.

For as men are bound to lov-e God in fuch a manner as

above all things to feek his glory, which fhines moft il-

luflrioufly in the juftification and fandification of the

finner ; and fo to love their neighbour, as to defire to

deliver their brother from fin and mifery, even at their

own peril, if poiTible : but no mere man can effetlthis;

yet the man Chrift, who is likewife true God, and there-

fore is able, by his obedience and fufiPering, to promote

this glory of God, and the falvation of his brethren, was

by that very thing obliged to undertake and undergo all

thofe things, in v/hich he might Ihew forth this moft in-
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tenfe love of God and his neighbour. Since he only of

all men could do ihis, he only of all was bound to do

it. What others were obliged to will condUional/y, as

we obferve a fpark of this love in Mofes,* ai>d in Panljt

was incumbent on the man Chrift ahfokttdy ; becaufe,

being God-man, he could abfolutely perform it.

XIX. We corrimonly afcribe to the perJon God-man^

the relation of an inferior to a fuperior, by a conRitu-

tion, or appointment; fo that, both by doing and fuf-

fering, thofe things might be accompjiflied, according

to the condition of each nature, which were requifite to

our falvation : fo that the very obedience and fuflferings

themfelve.s, are not only to be appropriated to the hu-

man nature, but to be confidered as truly performed

and fuffered by the God-man. If this was not the cafe,

they would not be of infinite value and dignity, nor fuf-

ficient for our redemption. Hence, he loho is in the

form of God, h faid to have made himfelf ofno reputation

[emptied himfelf] and become obedient unto death ;'^ and

to be the Lord ofglory who was crucified.^

XX. It is ufual here to inquire, whether Chrif, as

Mediator, is inferior to the Father and fuhordinate to

him ? But this controverfy, it feems, viay be eafily fet-

tled among the orthodox. If the Mediator be confi-

dered in thefiate of humiliation, and the form of a fer-

vant, he is certainly inferior to the Father, and fuhor-

dinate to him. It was not of his human nature only,

but of himfelf in that ftate, that he himfelf faid,|| The

Father is greater than I. Nay, the very mediatorial

ojice in itfelf, may be reckoned to import a certain (eco-

nomical inferiority or fubordination ; as being to be laid

down, when all things fliall be perfe611y finifhed, and

God himfelfJiiall become all in all. Yet fo that this un-

* Exod. XXX. 32. t Rom. ix. 3. % Phil. ii. 6, 7, §.

I § I Cor. ii. 8.
II
j^hn xiv. 28.
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dcrtaking and mediation, arid the bringing of fallen man
to God, to grace and glory, is not fo much beneath the

excellency of the Deity, but we, without the lead hefi-

tation, affirm, th?t this glory of mediation is incommu-

nicable to any creature. It is tlie glory of Jehovah
to be the righteoufnefs of Ifrael. This glory he gives

to none who is not God. To be Mediator does not

merely denote a icrvant of God, but the great God and

Saviour ; who, as the firft and principal caufe of faving

grace, equal to the Father, works, by his own power,

our reconciliation with God, by means of the fubjec-

tion and obedience of his human nature, without which

the co-equal Son could neither perform his fervice, nor

obey the Father.

XXI. The third thing we promifed to inquire into,

Was this : Could the So7i refujc to undertake, or zuithdrazo

hivijelfjrom this compact ? To which queflion we are

again to anfwer diftinflly. i. \{theSonht confidered

as God, the whole of this covenant was of his own moll

free will and plcafure. There neither was, nor could

be any neceffity, to bind the Son of GocJ, as fuch to

this covenant. Here is nothing but mere good pleafure,

philanthropy unmeritted, and altogether liberal, pure,

and unmixed grace. 2. If he be confidered as 7« jn, he

indeed entered into this engagement freely and fporstane-

oufly, without being conftrained ; yet he could not,

without fin, from which he is at the greateft diftance,

withdraw from this agreement. Which we prove in

the foUowinij manner.

XXII. 1. The human nature of Chrift, as we have

often faid, could not be without law. The law under

which it naturally is, is the royal law of love. Which
does wox. indeed formally, as it was made for man in in-

nocence, but yet eminently contain this precept, which
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John inculcates,* That one lay down his lijejor the h-re^

thren. I fay, the law of love, as given to man in inno-

cence, contains not this '^xzct'pi formally ; becaufe dca.ih

'is iiKonlillent with fuch a ftate, and pcrfe6l obedience,

which is all fuinmed up in love, frees man from all ne-

,ceiTity of dying, according to the promife, He -mho doth

thofe things^ Jhall live in them. And therefore we have

fhewn, that if Chrift be conhdered in himfdf as a holy

p.erfon, without refpeB to the decree of God, and his own

engagement for his miferable brethren, he was, by vir-

tue of his perfetl holinefs, under no neceffity of clying

and fuffering. But the law of love does, fuppofing the

requifite circumftances, eminently contain the commasid

of dying for our brethren. For it enjoins us to love God

above all^ and our neighbour as ourfelves. And he v»'ho

loves God above all, does not only delight in God his

Creator, BenefaBor, Lord, and Example ; not only ftu-

dies to do every thing agreeable to him, but endeavours

to direct and to promote all things that are God's to hi*

glory. And as he ought to efleem the gloiy of God dear

above his own advantages, he alfo ought to be ready to

undergo, every thing, by which the glory of God may
be mod illuftrated. And fuppofing fuch a one to have

brethren in dihrefs, from which he can deliver them by

his death, fo that God fhall, in an eminent manner, ap-

pear glorious in them ; the luve of oar brethren, together

with the love of God, enjoins him not to de.cline dying

for them ; efpccially, if lie himfelf, becoming a con-

queror over death, fiiall tjiereby obtain a inoft diftin-

guifhing reward at laft. Since therefore Chrill, as man,

could not but be under the law of love ; and a holy

man, as doubtlcfs it became him to be, cannot be con-

ceived as dcftitute of love, much lefs as having a contra-

^ 1 ep. iiu 1 6.
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ry difpofition ; it follows, that he could not, in fuch

circumftances, withdraw himfelf from his agreement to

fai^isfy for men ; becaufe the law of love eminently con-

tains fuch an obligation.

XXIII. 2. The Son of God had from eternity en-

gaged to fatisfy this compact, by affuming human na-

ture, and obeying in it, as we fhewed above, { 2. If

the human nature, perfonally united to him, could have

withdrawn itfelf from, and renounced the compaft, it

was pofhblc that the Son of God himfelf might have vi-

olated his plighted faith. For, in that cafe, Chrift

would not have been either the true and faithful God,

who cannot lie, or not be God omnipotent, as who be-

ing willing from eternity to take that province upon
himfelf, could not, in time, induce the human nature

to execute that, for which it was affumed at firft. Nor
do I fee what reply can be made to this argument, un-

lefs one fliall venture to fay, that it is contrary to the

nature of liberty, that the will fliould be thus bent by a

fuperior caufe : and that, in fuch a cafe, the human na-

ture, declining to ftand to that compaft, would be de-

prived of the honor of the hypoftatical union, and ano-

ther be affumed in its (lead. But befides that this over-

throws the infeparability of the hypoflatical union, ad-

mitted on both fides, the fame difficulty recurs with re-

fpe6l to the nature newly affumed; becaufe equal liber-

ty is to be alcribed to it.

XXIV. 3. God had, by an eternal and irrevoca-

ble decree, appointed, promifed, and conjirmed by oath,

the inheritance of all bleffings in Chrift.* But fappof-

ing Chrift could have withdrawn himfelf from the cora-

paQ, then the decree of God might be rendered void, his

p'oviife he deceitful, and his oath faljified, and confe-

* Heb. vi. 13— 18, Luke i. 75.
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quently the whole counfel of Cod concerning the oeco-

nomy of our falvation, fo often inculcated in the pro-

phetical writings, become of no effe8: : which is indeed

blafphemy to imagine. There is no occahon to fug-

geft, as one has done, that God could, without the pay-

ment of any price, have remitted the debt of fm, and

amons fome thoufand methods have found out another

way of faving mankind, feeing this method had failed of

its end. For as this is very much more than we can

readily yield to, fo it is nothing to the purpofc. For

God did not only, in general, appoint, promife, and

fwear to give falvation to his ele£l ; but falvation to be

obtained by Chrifl and his obedience ; which decree,

promife, and oath, could be accompli fiied no other way.

Not to fay, how unworthy it is of God, to be obliged

to make new decrees, after the former had not reached

the defired iffue. Which is the very bane of the Re^

mondiant divinity.

XXV. 4. Let us fuppofe, that the human nature of

Chrill, to fpeak plainly, could have withdrawn itfelf

from this compaft ; yet it could not do it at leaft without

a horrible^?!, after the preordination of God, the eter-

nal will of the Son, and the promife and oath had been

difcovered to him. Nay, it had been a more dreadful

fm than that of the firll Adam, for liim obilinately to

oppofe all thefe confiderations, and prefer his own pri-

vate advantage to the glory of God and falvation of the

ele8:. And by this means we iliould be reduced, by

this hypothefis, we are now contending againil, to the

fhocking blafphemies .of fome Ichoolmen, who affirm,

that " Chrift could have fmned, and confequently have

been damned." Thefe are the depths of Satan, which

all Chriftians ought to pronounce accurfed.

Vol. I. I i
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XXVI. Hence we fee what we are to think of the

divinity of the Remonftrants on this head, who, in chap.

xvii. p. 187. h. o{ ihe.\r apology ov remonftrance, fay,

that "the obedience,>of Chrift was of a different nature

from ours ; but agreeing in this, that it was altogether

free. Chrift obt?yed the will of his Father, not as we

obey the law of God under the threatening of eternal

death, in cafe of difobedience : God forbid; but as aW

ambaffador is faid to obey his foverign, or a beloved

fon his father, when his fovereign or father confers on

either an honorable office to be executed by them, ad-

ding the promife of fome extraordinary reward, if they

will freely and on their account undertake it. Whoever

obeys in this manner, that is, willingly takes that office

upon himfelf, he, indeed, properly and freely obeys

;

not that he would properly fin, did he not undertake it

;

or when undertaken, lay it down again, with the good-

will of the father ; much lefs that he would deferve eter-

nal punifhment, if he did not undertake it, or excufe

himfelf from undertaking or bearing the burden thereof;

as it is moft certain, that when we difobey God and his

law, we deferve puniffiment. But no fuch threatening

of punifhment was made to Chrift ; but he could either

not undertake it, or when he undertook it, refign 4iis

charge, and fo not enjoy or forfeit the promifed re-

ward."

XXVII. In this difcourfe there are as many faults,

as fentenccs. We will now remark thefe principal ones.

1. The leading error of the Remonftrants, from whence

their other errors flow, is this, that the liberty of the

will confifts in indifference^ fo as one may, or may not

obey ; whereas it is to be placed in the free good plea-

fure ofthe mind, Unlefs one would affirm either of thefe

things, that either the holy angels, and the fpirits of juft

men made perfed; nay, Chrift himfelf exalted, could
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not do the will of God, or not do it freely. 2. They

diftinguifh not the perfon of the Son of God, and the

grace, by which he humbled iiimfelf to undertake obe-

dience in the human nature to be afiumed, from the hit-

.

man nature itfelf, and oheiHence of Chrift, now in his

ftate o^ humiliation. The grace of the Son of God was

fo free, that he could not be againft this humiliation, or

emptying of himfelf, thar he might come under an obli-

gation to obedience. There is no reafon, but the mod
free good pleafure of the divine will, why this future

humiliation was decreed by the adorable Trinity, and

confequently by the Son himfelf. Yet, fuppofmg this

free decree, the human nature affumed by the Logos for

this purpofe, could not decline, or draw back from the

office affigned to Chrift, and now undertaken by the

Logos himfelf, without hn and difobcdience. 3. They

do not confidcr, that the human nature of Chrift: was

bound by an indifpenjable necejfity, to the holinefs of the

image of God : fince they compare the whole of Chrift's

obedience with the undertaking of Jome ojfice, ivhich a

fovereign confers on his anihaffador., or a father on his

fon. For as an ambaffador, in the quality of a fubject,

and a fon, as fuch, are bound by the law of nature it-

felf, to perform to a fovereign and a father, an obedi-

ence diftinft from that, which arifes from their willing-

ly undertaking this honorary office: fo in like manner

the human nature of Chrift was, and ftill continues to

be, bound to perform obedience to God, in order to

maintain this conformity with the holinefs of God ;

which obligation is diftinft from his undertaking the me-

diatorial office. 4, They falfely place Mf effential dif-

ference between the obedience of ChriJ} and ours in this,
•

that we obey under the threatening of eternal death : but

Chrift not fo. For that threatening does not properly

belong to obedience, which really ought not to be ex-
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tolled from us by the fear of punifhment, but to proceed

freely from a reverence to the divine command, and a

love to holinefs. Our obedience will be no lefs obedi-

ence in heaven, when the threatening of eternal death

fhall no longer have any place. Add, that the fame

law, which is propofed to us, was alfo the rule of the

life and adions of Chrift. But thai law had the fanc-

tion of eternal death, which it was incumbent on Chrift.

to believe to be juft and right ; tending to inform the

confcience of God's hatred to fm,andto inflame it like-

wife with a hatred of fm and unrighteoufnefs. And
thus far, after Chrift had humbled himfelf for us, he

obeyed the law even under the threatening, and acknow^-

ledged the fame to be juft ; and that very threatening

of the law produced in Chrift a fen,fe of the wrath of

God, when he fufFered for us. 5. They abfurdly pre-

tend, that Chrift could, ivith the Father's confent, decline

the ojfice ccmmitted'to him, or rejign it, after he had un-

dertaken it : as if one fhould fay, that a fon could have

the confent of a virtuous father, to make him a liar and

guilty of perjury. For God the Father had promifed,

and folemnly confirmed by oath, that he would procure

our falvation by the Son. 6. It is no lefs abfurd, that

they perceive no inconvenience flowing from the non-

fufception, or from the refignation of that office, but

this one, that, in that cafe, Chrift would not enjoy, or

zvouldforfeit the promifed reward ; fmce the very falva-

tion of all the ele6t, and, which is the greateft of all,

the whole of the glory of God, would thence fall to the

ground. I would alfo fain know, what reward Chrift

would, according to that hypothefis, have forfeited ;

whether the honor of the hypoftatical union, or eternal

falvation iifelf, and the comnmnion of the divine love

and glory ; or whether that fublimc glory, in which he

is now eminently placed above the reft of the creatures :
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alfo, whether it is not blafphcmy to fay, that either the

hypoftatical union is difTolved, or that any nature hypo-

ftatically united to the Son of God, can have no (hare

in eternal falvation ; or, if in a ftate of happincfs, he

has not a more excellent name than the reft of the crea-

tures : in hke manner, whether the lofs of fo great a

happinefs can, in an intelligent nature, be without an

eternal fenfation of the moft bitter anguifli : in fine,

whether it is not much better, and more worthy of God
and his Chrift, to believe, that Chrift could not but un-

dertake the office laid upon him by the Father, and ne-

ver withdraw from it, than run headlong into uich ab-

furdities.

XXVIIL We fliall briefly difpatch the fourth thing

remaining ; namely, the 7'eivard which the Son was to

cbf.ain, in virtue of this co?rpaB, by inquiring, Jir/ly

what rezvard was promifed the Son : and then, zvhat re

lalionJiis obedience had to this reward.

XXIX. The reward promifed to the Son, is the

highejl degree ofglory :* Father, glorify thy Son, that

thy Son alfo may glorify thee. Now, this glory may be

confidered diftinflly with refpe6: to the humanity, to the

Deity, and to the ivhole perfon. In the humanity, I oh-

ferve thefe /A?-^^ degrees of glory. 1, That, together

with the ele8:, hisfcllows,\ and co-heirs,^ it is blclTed in

the perfeQ fruition of God. 2. That it is exalted above

all creatures, on account of the dignity of the hypoftati-

cal imion. 3, That the glory of the Godhead (hines

forth therein, with a more illullrious refulgence, than in

the days of the flefh : fo that the man ChriR cannot be

fcen, but he mud appear to be the glorious Son of God,
and his glory be, as the glory of the only begotten of the

Father.^

* Johnxvii. I. f Pfal. xlv. 7. :|: Rom. vill. 17. § John i 14;
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XXX. The Deity of the Son could properly acquire

no new increafe of glory, as it could not properly be

humbled. For as the humiliation of Chrift, with refpeft

to his Godhead, confided in this, that under the human
form of a fervant, which he affumed, he covered the

brightnefs of his glory as with a veil : fo the glorifica-

tion of the Deity confifts in this, that all the magnificence

of the glorioi>s majefty of God beautifully difcovers it-

felf, and becomes more confpicuous. And this is what

Chrift prayed for.* And now, Father, glorify thou

^me with thine own felf, with the glory which I had -with

thee, bejore the world zuas.

XXXI. The whole perjon of the Mediator obtains this

reward, i. That God hath huperifpsose, over raif-

ed, highly exalted him, and given him a name, which is

above every name.t Far above all principality, and pow-

er, and might, and dominion, and every name that is

named, not only in this world, but alfo in that which is to

come.'X, 2. That the whole church is given him as his

peculiar pofleffion,^ and he himfelf is given as head over

all things to the church,'^ and all power is given him in

heaven and in earthy that he m.ay govern all things, for

the benefit of the church. 3. That, on account of the

moft intimate union of the church, as his my ftical body,

with f'iimfelf, he receives all thofe gifts, which on the

account of his merit are beftowed on the elefl. For the

church united to Chriff, the body together with the

head, is called ChriR.** And thus literally run the

words, Pfal. Ixviii. 18. lakachta mattanoth
BAADAM, Thou haf received gifts m men, as the Sep-

tuagint alfo renders them, elabes domata en an-

THROPOis. Inftead of which the apoflle, Eph. iv. 8.

not tranflating literally, but giving the fenfe of the

* Johnxvii. 5. t Phil. ii. 9. X Eph. i. 21. ^ Pfal. li. 8. If.

liii. 10. j-j Eph. i. 22. ^ Matth. xxvii. 18. ** i Cor. xii. 12.
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"words, fays, edoke domata to is an thropoi s, /ze

gave gifts to men. For as Chrift is fuppofed to receive

them, when they were given to his members, fo he gives

his members what he received of the Father. Therefore

hcing by the right hand of God exalted,, and having re-

ceived of the Father the^promifc of the Holy Ghofi, he hath

JJitdforth this which ye now fee and hear*

XXXII. The obedience of Chrift bears to thefe hlef

fings,) not only the relation of antecedent to confequent,

but of merit to reward : h that the obedience of Chrill

is the caufe and the condition now fulfilled, by virtue of

which he has a right to the reward. This feveral ex-

prefs pafTages of fcripture declare. Thou lovejl rightc-

oufnefs^ and hatejl zuickednefs,f (in thefe words the obe-

dience of Chrift is defcribed) NGAL KEN therefore God,

thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil ofgladnefs above

thyfellows. Thefe words contain the reward, intimat-

ing the moft joyful entrance of Chrift into the kingdom

of his glorious, delight. The relation of obedience to

the reward is fet forth by the word, therefore, which de-

notes the caufe, and not a mere antecedent. In like

manner,^ lac hen, therefore wz// I divide him a por-

tion with the great, and heJliall divide the fpoil with the

ftrong, TACHATH ASHER bccaufc he hath poured out his

foul unto death. Where the relative particles, asher
TACHATH, and LACHEN, cxprcfsly indicate thai com-

mutative juftice, whereby the reward due bears a reci-

procal relation to the obedience performed. He became

obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs : dio kai

HO THEos AUTON upERUPsosE, wherefore God alfo

hath highly exalted him.§ Anti tes prokeimenes
AUTO CHARAS HUPEMEINE STAURON, who, for the

*: A«as ii. 33. t Pfal. xlv. 7. X If. liii. 12. § Phil. i. 8, 9.
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joy that was Jet before him^ endured the crofs.* Where
there is an exprefs interchange of obedience and reward.

XXXIII. And the thing fpeaks for itfelf. For as

this covenant between the Father and the Son is, When

thou JJialt make his foul [if the foul of the Son fliall de-

vote himfelfj an o^ering forJin^ heJJiallfee his feed, If.

liii. lo. upon performing the condition, the Son ac-

quired a right to the reward, and fo has a merit by com-

paB. Nay, as this obedience is not that of a mere man,

but of Chriil God-man, an infinite perfon, it is alfo of

an infinite value, confequently bears the jufteft propor-

tion to the greateft correfponding glory ; and thus far -it

is a merit of condignity, as it is called ; fuch as falls to

no mere creature.

,

XXXIV. The paffages of fcripture, which reprefent

the humiliation of Chrift, as the antecedent to the fubfe-

quent glory, are not contrary to this doftrine. For eve-

ry caufe is an antecedent, though every antecedent is

not a caufe. And the merit of Chrift for himfelf is fo

far from being prejudicial to his merit for us, that, on

the contrary, they are infeparably conjoined. Fot if

he merited for hi7nfelf, in order to be the head of the

ele6; in glory, and to receive gifts for them, he certain-

ly, at the fame time, merited for the eleB, in order to

their being glorified, and enriched with gifts, becoming

the myftical body of Chrift. Neither by this do6lrine

is the excellency of the love of Chrift towards us dimi-

nifhed, though in his ftate of humiliation he had like-

wife an eye to his ov/n exaltation. For he might have

been glorious as to himfelf, without going to it by this

way of death, and the pains of hell. Befides, he look-

ed upon his own glory, as the beginning and caufe of

oursj and whofe fruit was all to redound to us. And

* Heb. xll. 2v
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it was the highcfl; pitch of love, that he would not be

glorious without us. Nor (hould the word chakizls-

THAi, given, which the apodle ufcs, Phil. ii. 9. be

urged too clofely, as if the rewards there mentioned were

of mere grace, freely given to Chrift, without any re-

gard to his obedience, as the caufe of his right or title to

them. For Paul there exprefsly allerts, that they were

given to Chrift on account of his obedience. Nor does

that term always denote mere grace. Hefychius, that

very excellent mafter of Greek, explains it by dram
TA KECH ARiSMEN A, to do ukat IS acceptable. But

thofe things alfo are called acceptable, which are 'I :e :

the Greeks fay, theois kecharismena poiein, to

do what is acceptable to the gods. Wheiiice the fame

thing, which here, in refpeB to Chrift, is called uph-

enoullathi, the price of his labour, the reward of his

work, adjudged to him by the juft judgment of God.

For 7ny judgment is with the Lord, a'nd the reward cj my
work with my God. So that the plain meaning of this

pafTage in Paul is this; becaufe Chrift fubmitted himfelf

to the Father by fo free or voluntary an obedience, the

Father therefore alfo hath done acceptable things in him,

by giving him a name above every name.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Perfcn oj the Surety,

H AVING, not without fome degree of care, ex-

plained the nature of the covenant between the Father

and the Son, it is fit we treat a little more diftinHly of

the Surety himfelf, concerning whom thefe are the prin-

VoL. L K k
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cipal pariiculars ; 2Lnd firjl, let us confider the persOk

of the Surety, and what is requifite to conftitute fuch :

and then that SAT I SF ACTION, which he undertook to

make by his furetifliip ; the truth, necessity, ef-

fects, and extent of which we fhall diftin6tly de-

duce from the facred writings.

II. Thefe four things are required, as neceffary to

ihc PERSON of a Surety, that he might be capable to

engage for us. i. That he he true maji, confiding of

a human foul and body. 2. That he be a righteous and

holy man. without any fpot of fin. 3. That he be true

and eternal God. 4. That he be all this in the imity of

perfon. Of each feverally and in order.

III. That our Surety ought to be true vian^ is what

Paul declares more than once.* Eprepe, it became

him, it behoved him, it was becoming God, that he who

fanWifieth, and they who are fanEified, he all of one, of

one human feed, fo that they might call each other bre-

thren. In all things it behoved him to be made like unto

his brethren, in order to be their Goelox Kinfman-Re-

deemer : for verily he took not on him the nature of an-

gels, but he took on him the feed of Abraham [did not

take upon him to deliver angels, but to deliver the feed

of Abraham.]

IV. This affumption docs not feem to me to denote

the affuming human nature into perfonal union, but the

affuming of the eletl in order to their deliverance. For,

1. The cafual conjunftionybr indicates, that the Apof-

tle ufes this middle term to prove, what he had faid, ver.

14. about the partaking of flefli and blood, and which,

ver. 17. he deduces by the illative ^3in\z\e wherefore.

But the middle term mull be diftin'guilhed from the con-

clufion : and fo there is no tautology is the apodle's ve-

* Heb. ii. 10, II, 16, 17.
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ry jiift inference. 2. Since the afTiimption of the hu-

man nature was long before the apoRle wrote thofe

things, he would not fpcak of it in the prefcnt tcnfc, as

he does here, but in the preterite, as he did ver. 14.

3. As it would be an uncouth cxpreflTion to fay, The
Son of God affumed or took man, if we fuppofe he on-

ly meant, that the Son of God alTumed human nature ;

and in like manner this other exprefhon would appear

harfh. The Son of God did not affume angels, to de-

note that he did not affume the nature of angels. 4. In

the fcripture-ftyle epi lamb an estkai fignifies to deli-

ver, by laying hold of one; thus Matth. xiv. 31. And
immediately JejusJlretchedforth his hand^ and epela-

BETO AUTOU, caught him : and this fignification is

moft appofitc to the context. For, in the preceding

verfe,- the apoftlc had faid, that Chrift delivered them,

who through fear of death were all their life-time fuhje^

to bondage, alluding, it feems, to the bondage of Egypt.

But God is reprefented to us in fcripture, as, with a

ftretched-out hand, laying hold on and bringing his peo-

ple out of Egypt ; In the day that I took them by the hand,

to bring them out of the land of Egypt* Which the

apoftle thus exprefles in Greek, epi labomen ou tes

CHEIROS AUTON, EXAGAGEIN AUTOUS EK GES AI-

GUPTOU, in the day when I took them by the hand, to

lead them out of the land of Egypt : where we have the

fame word EPI LAMB AN ESTH A I. And in profane au-

thors, it denotes to claim fomething as one's property,

and fay, according to Virgil, Thefe are mine. Thus

PlatO,+ HOT I AN TIS KEK.TEMENOS E KAI ME DEIS

EPiLABETAi, '* if ouc is in poIfefTion of any thing, and

none claims it as his own." To this anfwcrs the Hebrew

CAAL. Thefe things make me, with many very learn-

* Jer. xxxi. 32. f xii. da leglbus.
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ed men, think, that thefe words oF the apoftlc, whofe.

genuine fenfe we have been enquiring into, rather con-

tain an argument for the incarnation of Chrift, than af-

fert the incarnation itfelf.

V. Moreover, it may be proved by invincible argu-

inents, that it was neceffary our Surety fhould be man.

Let us paufe a little here, and fee, whether we may not

poflibly fearch this truth to the bottom. The legal co-

venant, entered into with the firft man, is founded on

the very nature of God ; at leaft with refpeft to the

commands of the covenant, and the threatenings annex-

ed to them : fo that it would be a contradi6lion, if thefe

precepts of the law of nature fhould not be propofed to

man, or if man, after the violation of them, fhould be

faved without a fatisfaftion ; which I now prefuppofe,

as having proved it before, and fhall further confirm it

in the fequel. I therefore proceed : This fatisfatlion

can be nothing elfe, but the performing the fame pre-

cepts, and the undergoing the fame penalty, with which

God had threatened the {inner. Becaufe from our hy-

pothefis it appears, that it is unworthy of God to grant

life to man, but on condition of his obeying thofe pre-

cepts ; nor pofTible for the truth and juftice of God to

be fatisfied, unlefs the puniPnment, which the finner de-

ferved, fhould be inflifted. I add. No creature but

man can perform thofe precepts, which were given to

'man. This appears, i. Becaufe the law, which is fuit-

able to the nature of man, requires, that he love God
•with all his foul, and ferve him with his whole body;

feeing both are God's. None can do this but he who

coniilts of foul and body, that is, man. 2. The fame

law requires the love of our neighbour ; now, none is

our neighbour but man, who is of the fame blood with

us. To this purpofe is that emphatical faying of God
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to tfrael, Hide not thyJ-:lffrom thine ozun Jlcpi* And
thus our Surety ought to chcriili us, as one does his own

flefli ; and con("equently we ought to be of his fleJJi and

of his bones.f 3. It requires alio, that we lay down

our lives for our brethren, which, we have fliewn above,

was eminently contained in the royal law of love.

None but man again can do this. For v;ho elfe is our

brother
?'l_

or who befides could lay down his life for us ?

No other creature but man could undergo the fame fuf-

ferings, as hunger, thirft, wearinefs, death. It became

God to threaten finning man with thefe things ; that

even the body, which was the i-nflrument of fin, miL'bt

alfo undergo its fhare of the punishment. And after the

threatening, the truth of God could not but infliti thefe

things, either on the finner, or the Surety. The digni-

ty of the fufferer might indeed fufficiciitly Goinpenfate

for the duration of the punifhment. But the truth of

God admits of no.commutation of the fpecies of punifii-

ment. Wherefore our Surety was partaker off.efli and

blood, that, through death, he might defroy him that had

the power of death, j All thefe things put together,, in-

conteftably prove, that our Surety ought to be man, that

he might fatisfy the law for us.

VI. This is what the apodle means, w-hen he joins

thefe two together by an infeparable conneclion, made

of a woman, and made under the law.^ For he intimates,

that the principal and immediate fcope and end of

Chrifl's incarnation was, that, in the human nature, he

might be fubjeft to the law, to which it is under obliga-

tion : and fo that God, according to the fame right,

might renew with him the fame covenant, which he had

before entered into with the firlt man ; which he could

* If. Ivlii. 7. I Eph. V. 30. X Heb. ii. 11. § Pkb. il. 14.

H Gal. iv. 4.
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not have done with any other nature whatever, without

a contradi6lion.

VII. There is this further confideration : Our Sure-

ty ought to have fuch a nature, in order to our being

united to him in one body. For it is necefl'ary, that

the fatisfaelion of one be as it were the fatisfadion of all,

and the Spirit who fits for a holy and a happy life,

fhould flow from him, as the head, to us as his mem-
bers; and fo that he become the Saviour of the body.^'

The fcripture frequently calls this myftical union a mar-

riage. Now, it is the inviolable law of marriage, that

tlie perfons married be of the fame nature : Thefe two

Jhall hz one flcJJi.^ In which words Paul hath taught us,

that the myftery of the fpiritual marriage of the church

with Chrid lies concealed.

J

VIII. We obferved, that the feeond condition re-

quired in the Surety was, that he be a righteous and ho-

ly man ; in all things like unto his brethren, yet without

JinA^ This holincfs confifled in this, that, from the firfl;

moment of his conception, he fliould be free from any

guilt and ftain of fin of his own; and on the contrary,

be furnifiied with the original reflitude of the image of

God : that, moreover, through the whole courfe of his

life, he fhould keep himftlf from all fin, and perfe6ily

fulfil all righteoufnefs : and in fine, that he ftould con-

ftantly perfevere in that purity to the end, without

yielding to any temptation.

IX. And this alfo is clear from what has been slready

faid. For feeing our Surety ought to fave us, accord-

ing to the firft treaty of the covenant, whereby ,perfeft

holinefs was required of man, it alfo behoved him to be

perfeQly holy. And as the gate of heaven was fliut by

fin, it could not be opened again but by holinefs. This

* Eph. V. 23. f Gen. ii. 24. % Eph. v. 31, 32. § Heb. iv. 15.
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the apoftle urges, For as by cue mans d
i
fob cdunce many

were madefinners^ fo by the obedience of one fiall many

be made righteous.* Now, that obedience excludes all

fin. And how, pray, could a finner faiisfy for others^

who cannot fatisfy for himfelf, when by one fin he for-

feits his own foul ? For who is this (from among finful

men) that can engage his heart to approach unto me ?

faith the Lord.f Or who can be our Prieft, familiarly

to approach for us to God, and offer an acceptable fa-

criiice and prevalent interceffion to l;im, but one who is

himfelf pure from every fin ? Such a high priejl became

us, mho is holy, harmkjs, undefiled, fiparatefromjin-

ners-X He then can offer himfelf, as a lamb without

blemijli and withoutfpot,^ whofe offering may be to God

for a fwcet-fmelling favour. \ For none other, who can-

not offer himfelf to God without fpot, can purge the con-

fcience from dead zuorks.^ This was formerly fignified

by the legal purity of the high priefl, without which it

was fuch a crime for any to intermeddle in holy things,

that he was to be puniflicd by death ; and by the purity

ofthebeafts, which were to be without any blemifli.

And feeing it is well known, that God hcarcth notfnners,**

whofe prayers are an abomination to /im;tt who elfe can

be the general Interceffor and Advocate of all with the

Father, but he who is eminently righteous '^XX -^" ^"^'

how could he, who is himfelf impure, fanBify the church,

and prefent it to himfdf a glorious church, not having

fpot or wrinkle^ or any fuch thing, but that it JJiould be

holy and luithout blcviijh ?^^ There cannot be more in

the eifed, than there is in ilie caufe. Since all thefe

things ought to be done by the Surety, it appears necef-

lary, that he be a holy man.

* R.om. V. 19. -j- Jcr. xjc.x. 21. \ Hcb. vii. 26. f i Pet. i. 19.

II
Eph. V. 2. ^ Pleb. ix. 14. ** John ix. 31. +f Prov. xxviii. 9.

+ ± 1 Jchnii. I. §§ Eph. V. .26, 2-.
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X. But here the adorable wifdom of our God fhines

forth : Our Surety ought not only to be man, but alfo

taken from among men, the Son of man. For if his hu-

Hian nature was created out of nothing, or out of the

earth, he would certainly be true man, yet not our

kinfman; not our brother. In order to this, therefore, it

became him, like other children to be a partaker oJJleJJi

and blood,* and to be born of a woman.t But it feem-

cd inconfiftcnt with the unfpotted holinefs of the Sure-

ty, that he fhould bt defcended of the pofterity of Adam,

who are all infefted with hereditary pollution from him :

for who can bring a clean thing out of an unclean Ft

Here let us adore the unfearchable wifdom of God. He
would have a Surety to be born of a woman, but of her

as a virgin. For this, if nothing elfe was intended, was

at leaft an evidence of thefe two things : i. That the

Surety was not from Adam's covenant, as not being

born according to the law of nature, and confequently

not under the imputation of Adam's fm. 2. Nay, that

he could not be fo much as confidered as exiiling in

Adam, when Adam fmned. Seeing he was not born in

virtue of that word, whe?reby God blefied marriage be-

fore the fall, Increafe and multiply ; but in virtue of the

promifc concerning the feed of the woman, which fol-

lowed on the fall. And thus he was created a new

Adam, in oppofition to the firft. For the Lord itath

created a new thing in the earth, nekeba tesobeb ga-

E.ER, a -womanJJiall compafs a man.^ We arc, itfeems,

to take this in the utmofl fignification the words can ad-

mit of. That a woman, who is only fuch, and hath no-

thing of a woman but the lex, fiould compafs, not by

embrace, but by conception. (For fuch a compafling

is meant, as is the work of God alone, and not the vo-

* Heb. ii. 14. t Gal. ir. 4. % Job xlv. 4. C Jer. xxxi. 22»
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luntary operation of man.) A male ; denoting tlic more

excellent fex : as Rev. xii. 5. Andjhe broughtforth a

male child. This then is a new thing.) and a creation al-

together divine. On this depend the blelling of the

earth, and the fatiating the weary foul, which are pro-

mifed in the following verfes.

XI. It may here be inquired, whether the miracu-

lous nativity from a virgin does, of itfelf, fecure to the

human nature of Chrift immunity from hn, and this

ought to be fetched from the nature of the thing; or

whether, indeed, it has only a refpetl to a fymbol ap-

pointed by God ? I {hall here prefent the reader, for

his more accurate meditation, with the words of two

great men, who conceive differently of this matter.

There is a learned man who fpeaks thus :
" That mira-

culous nativity from the virgin, really bears no other^

relation to the holinefs of the conception and nativity of

Chrift, but that o{ a fymbol appointed by God, whereby

he was feparated from fmners : nor could that miracle

of itfelf alone, namely, the impregnation of the virgin's

womb, fecure in the leaft an exemption to the flefh of

Chrift from the inheritance of fin : for the origin of fm

is not derived from the male fex alqne, or male feed

;

nor did the apoftle, Rom. v. fo underftand one man
Adam, as to exclude Eve : which is here the leading er-

ror of fome."* The other of thefe learned men reafons

in this manner :
" He could be born of the virgin with-

out any pollution : becaufe what is in the body of a fin-

ner, as it is God's creature, is no otherwife under curfe

and pollution, but in fo far as it is a part of the finner,

when he is to be puniflied, or is the inftrument of fin,

or the means of the ordinary propagaiion of nature, as

* Cloppenburg. exercit. de fandtificata origlne caims Chrifli,

. Vol.. I. Li
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that fomething fhould be born rcfembling what gene-

rates. There might therefore be fomething in the vir-

gin's body, that was not under a curfe; as the fweats,

and other evacuations from the human body, are not

under curfe or guih, nor a means of transferring guilt

;

but are parts of matter created by God, and are no lon-

ger any part of man."* Perhaps, the fame learned per-

fon has elfewhere expreffed himfelf more clearly, as fol-

lows :
" He who was born not of father and mother, but

of a virgin was not under guilt and condemnation. For

he only received from his mother, what was prepared by

God ; that thence the Son of God might take to himfelf

the materials for building a temple. For though what

belongs to the fmner is, on account of the linner, to

whom it belongs, under the fame condemnation with the

finner himfelf; yet that which is fo ccvntained in the fub-

llance of the fmner, as that it cannot be a part of his

fubftance, but prepared by God for an extraordinary

generation, is not under condemnation folely, becaufc

the Redeemer and redeemed partake of flefh in common.
And therefore it is rightly faid to be fanBiJied^ that is,.

frefervedfrom the comfnon condemnation of the Jons of

Adam, For the \fOTdfan5lified, cannot in that cafe fig-

nify puriftd, or delivered from impurity ; as it fignifies,

when applied to the other fons of Adam."t Which of

thefe two opinions is the more fimple and more folid,

we leave to the judgment of the prudent reader to deter-

mine. The words of both feemed however to me wor-

thy of being inferted here.

XII. Thirdly, it is further required in our Surety,

that he be true and eternal God. I will help thee, faith

the Lord, vegoalech kedosh Israel, and thy re-

deemer, the holy one of Ifrael.X /, even I am Lord, and

* Cocceii fum. theolog. c. 5S. 1 1. f Cap. 34. 12. $ If. xli, 14*
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there is no Saviour befides me.* Salvation is not fuch a

work, that it can be in truth faid, The Lord hath done

all ihis.f It is peculiar to the true Saviour to fay of

bimfelf, what Ifaiah prophefied,;]; ach bahovah li

A M A R T Z E D A K O T H V A N G O D S N G A D A V I A B O Surely

in the Lord (he faid to me, or concerning me,^ namely,

the Father, who beareth witnefs of ChriJI, John viii.

18.) are righteoujnejs and Jirength ; even to himjliall

men come. And the reafons are evident.

XIII. None but God can reftorc us to true liberty.

If we conceive, that any creature could redeem and de-

liver us, wc (hould become the peculiar property of

that creature. For he who fets us free, makes a pur-

chafe of us for his property and polieffion.^ But it is

a manifeft contradiftion, to be freed and to be free, and

yet at the fame time be the property and feryant of any

creature. True liberty confifts in fubje6lion to God
alone ; fo that all things are ours, and we belong to God,

and Chrifl himfelf.|j Adam, before the fall, was under

no dominion but that of God. If, by our deliverance

from the fall, we were put under the dominion of any

creature, that would not be a deliverance, but a change

oi fervitude. Therefore our Lord fays, Jf the SonJJiall

make youfree, yeJJiall befree indeed.^

XIV. None too but God can give us eternal life;

which confifts in the moft intimate union with God ; nay,

in having God for our inheritance, poffeffion, and irea-

("ure, and even our portionfur ever.** But what crea-

ture can pofTibly beftow God upon any ? None but God
himfelf can give God. Hence thefe two are joined, the:

true God and eternal lifc.ff

* If. xliii. II. f Dcut. xxxil. 27. J Chnp. xlv. 24. § i Cor.

v'l. 19, 20.
II

I Cor. ill. 22, 23. «f John viii. 36. ** Pfal.

Ivxiii. 26. fl I JoUn V. 20.
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XV. None but God can give us exousian, power

or right to become the Jons of God j* which however be-

longs to the office of Surety. For who but God will

give us the Spirit, by whom we become the Sons of

God by regeneration , fo that of him the whole p atrj a,

family in heaven and earthy may he named ?f Who but

God will give us thefe great and precious promifes^ by

zuhich we riiight be partakers of the divine nature ?'^ Who
elfe but God himfelf, who alone is Lord of heaven, will

bequeath to us by teftament the heavenly inheritance ?

And who b.ut God will give us that Spirit, who is fo

the Spirit of the Father, as to be alfo the Spirit of the

Son, by lohom we may cry Abba, Father,^ and who
hcardh witnefs with our fpirit concerning the future in-

heritance ?j[

XVI. In fine, for man to glory in any one as his Sa-

viour, and give him the honor of the new creation, or

refign himfelf to his pleafure, and become his property,

and fay to him, Thou art Lord ofmy foul ; is an honor

to which no mere creature can have the leaft claim. In

Jehovah fli all all the fed of Ifael be jujlifed, andfliall

glory.^ My fpirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour^

Luke i. 47. Vv'hom we acknowledge to be our Sa-

viour, we muft likewife acknowledge to be our Judge^

our Lawgiver, and our King.** A holy foul can only

thus rejoice in God ; The Lord reigncth^ let the earth

rejoice, let the multitude of fits be glad.if

XVII. It appears then, that none, but he who is

true God, could poffibly be Surety ; but whether was

it abfolutely ncceffary, that he fliould be the Son of

God, and the fecond perfon in the Trinity ? Here we

cannot commend the rafhnefs of the fchoolmen, who too

boldly meafurc the things of God by the llandard of

* Johni. 12. f Eph. iii. 15. X ^ Pet. i. 4. § Gal. iv. 6.

•

11 Rom. viii. 16, 17. € IL xlv. 25. **
II'. xxxiii. 22. ff Ffol. xcvii. l.
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their own undci (landing. No better reafon can be af-

ligncd for the Sons undertaking the furetifliip, than the

holy good pleafure of the adorable Trinity. But uhcn

it is revealed to us, it is our duty to obfcrvc and pro-

claim the wifdom and goodnefs of God in this conditu-

tion;

XVIII. Did not God mofl; wifely order, that he who
created man, {hould reftore, and as it were create him

anew ? and that he, who is the perfonal Word of God,

which called light out of darknefs, and by which all

things were ma«ie,* fhould be the publijlier of the word

of the gofpelt whereby God fliines in the hearts of the

eleB, and new creatures, not yet exifting, are efFcClu-

ally called, and by that call brought, as it were, into

being ? F^urther, as the fecond perfon alone is the Son,

and our falvation confifls in adoption, w^as it not proper,

that the Son of God fhould become the Son of man,

that, having obtained a right of adoption by him, we
might be made his brethren and co-heirs ? Add to this,

that the Son alone is called the image of the Father ^"^ and

by way of eminence, the beloved of the Father.'^ See-

ing maa-thereforc had by fm fhamefully defaced the

imETge of God, which he received in the hril creation -,

and thereby moft juftly expofed himfelf to the hatred of

^ God ; was it not worthy of God to reftore that image

by his own effential image, in the human nature he had

aflumed ; in order, by that means, to open a way for

our return to the favor and love of the P'ather ? In fine,

could the philanthropy and love of the Father be more
illuftrioufly difplaycd to us, than in giving his only be-

gotten Son to us. and for us, that in him we might be-

hold the Father's glory ? The Lord Jcfus himfelf" leads

us to this.^

* John. I. 3. f Col. i. 15. Heb. i. 3. :j: Matth. iii. 17. Col.
i. 13. § John iii. 16.
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XIX. The lafl condition requifite in the Surety is,

that he fhould be God-man ; God and man^ at the/ame

tivie^ in unity ofperfon : one Mediator between God and

men* For as it was neceflary, he fhould be man, and

alfo God, and one Surety ; it was neceffary, he fhould

be both thefe in unity of perfon ; God mamfejled in the

flefh ;t The word madeflefh ;\ Of the feed of David ac-

cording to the flefh, in fuch a manner, as at the fame

time to be the Son of God with power. ^ Which may be

further made appear in this manner.

XX. Had he been God only, he could neither have

been fubjc8, nor have obeyed, nor fuffered : if mere

man, his obedience, fubjeftion, and fuffering, would

not have been of fufhcicnt value for the redemption of

the clecl. Nay, a mere creature is fo bound to fulfil

all righteoufnefs for itfelf, that its righteoufnefs cannot

be imputed and imparted to others : and if a man, per-

fe81y indeed holy, but yet a mere man, fhould accord-

ing to the law of love, offer himfelf to death for his bro-

ther, he himfelf would doubtlefs obtain a reward by his

righteoufnefs; but could merit for a guilty perfon ei-

ther nothing, or, if any thing, exemption from punifji-

Uient atmoft. And therefore it behoved our Surety to

be man, that he might be capable to fubmit, obey, and

fuffer; and at the fame time God, that the fubjeftion,

obedience, and fuffering of this perfon God-man, might,

on account of his infinite dignity, be imputed to others,

and be fufhcient for faving all, to whom it is imputed.

XXI. Moreover, a mere creature could not bear the

load of divine wrath, fo as to remove it, and rife again,

when he had done. Who knoweth the power of thine an-

ger ; even according tr. thy fear, fo is thy wrath -.^ fee

Neh. i. 6. It \vras therefore neceflary for our Surety to

* I Tim. ii. 5. t r Tim. ill. 16. % John i. 14. § Rom. 1. 3, 4.

U Pfal. xc. II.
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be more than man, that, by the infinite power of his

Godhead, he might fupport the allumcd human nature,

and fo be able to bear the fiercenefs of divine wrath, and

conquer every kind of death.

XXII. I fiiall not conceal what is objeBcd to this

argument ; namely, that God could have fo fupported

the human nature, though not perfonaily united to him-

felf, by his divine power, as to have rendered it capa-

ble to endure and conquer all manner of forrows. I

for mv part dare not refufe this. But yet that would

not be fufficient in the prcfent cafe, Becauie, by that

hypothefis, it would he God himftlf, by the Surety,

who would have vanquiflied his enemies. But it is ne-

cefTary, that our Surety fhould do this by his own

power, that his ozvn arm Jliould bring falvation unto

Am ;* and therefore be the mighty one of Jacob^^ the

mighty God,"^ himfelf flronger than the Jirong vian ;^

having life in himjclf\ and having power to take his {ifc

again.^ To which is required the exceeding greatnefs

of his pozoer,** and fo fliould be declared to be the Son of

God liiith power.ff

XXIII. Thcfe are the tremendous myfteries of cur

religion, which were kept fecret fmce the world began^

hut are now made manifejl^ and, by the fcriptures of the

prophets., according t'o the commandment of the everlafling

Gody made known to all nationsfor the obedience offaith.'^

From hence the divinity of the Chriflian religion ap-

pears with evidence. What penetration of men or an-

gels was capable of deviling things fo myfterious, fo fu-

blime, and fo far furpafhng the capacity of all ^-reated

beings ? How adorable do the wifdom, juftice, holinefs,

truth, goodnefs, and philanthropy of God, difplay ihem-

*If.lxiH. 5. f If. Ix. 16. X If. ix. 6. ^ Luke xl. 21, 22.

I)
John V. 26. f John x. 18, ** Eph. i. 19, 20. ff Rem, j. 4.

tt Rom. xvi. 25, 26,
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felves in contriving, giving, and perfe6ling this ir.can of

our falvation ? How calmly doss confciencc, over-

whelmed with the burden of its lins, acquiefce in fuch a

Surety, and in fuch a furetifhip ; here at length obferv-

ing a method of our reconciliation, both worthy of God,

and fafe for man ? Who, on contemplating thefe things

in the light of the Spirit, would not break out into the

praifes of the moft holy, the moil righteous, the moll

true, the moft gracious, and the moft high God ? O I

the depth of the wifdom and knowledge of God ! O the

myfteries which angels defire to look into I Glory to the

^aiher who raifed up, accepted, and gave us fuch a

Surety ! Glory to the Son, who clothing himfelf in hu-

man flefii, fo willingly, fo patiently, and fo conftantly,

performed fuch an engagement for us. Glory to the

Holy Spirit, the revcalcr, the witnefs, and the earneft,

of fo great happinefs for us. All hail ! O! Chrift Je-

fus, true and eternal God, and true and holy man, both

in one, who retaineft the properties of both natures in

the unity of thy perfon. Thee we acknowledge, thee

we worfhip, to thee we betake ourfelves, at thy feet we

fall down, from thy hand alone we look for falvation.

Thou art the only Saviour. We defire to be thy pecu-

liar property, we are fo by thy grace, and fhall remain

fuch for ever. Let the whole world of thine elect, with

us, know, acknowledge, and adore thee, and thus at

length be faved by thee. This is the fum of our faith,

of our hope, and of all our wifiies. Amen.

H
CHAP. V.

Of the Sureti/iiip and SatisfaBion of Chriji.

AVING thus fpoken of the perfon of the Surety,

fo far as the nature of our defign req^uiresj now is the
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lime and place, to treat a little more accurately of the

fati^faBion itCclf, which by his furetifhip he undertook

to give. For he is called the Surety of the covenant or

tejlament ;* not only, nor principally, bccaufe he en-

gaged to us in the name of (jod, to fulhl the promifcs con-

tained in that teftamcnt, if we obeyed his commands, as

Curcellteus, treading in the footlleps of hismadcr Soci-

nus artfully pretends; but becaufe he engaged ^0 God

Joy ics, to perform all thofe conditions in our (lead, up-

on which we were to receive the teftamentary inheri-

tance. Hezekiah defired the laving fruit of this fureti-

fhip, when he prayed, If xxxviii. 14. I am oppreJJ'ed^

NGAREBENi, Undertake fjT vie. And God himfelf,

W'hen he gives to his Son all the glory of his furctifliip,

expreffes himfelf dius :t For who is this that ngarab
engaged his heart to approach untc me ? faith the Lord,

That is, What mortal, .nay, what creature dares engage,

to perform all thofe things, which are incumbent on the

prieft, who fliall have a right to approach to me for him-

felf and his people ? Our Surely therefore thus engaged

to God for us. To what purpofe is fuch a Surety, who
fhould only engage to us in the name of God ? If Chrifl

be a mere man, fuch as they reprefent him, could his

engagement give us a greater alfurance of the truth of

the divine promifes, than if we heard them immediately

from the mouth of God himfelf ? Was it not previoufly

ncceffary, that God, who cannot lie, fliould fird of all

engage to us, that the man Chrill w^ould be true in all

his fayings, before we could with fure confidence rely

upon them ? Is it not much better and more fafe, to re-

ly upon the oath of the infallible God, by which he has

abundantly corf.rmed to the heirs ofprcmifc^ the ivimiita-

* Hcb. vii. 22. t Jer. XXX. 21,

Vol. I, Mm
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bility of his counfel,* than on the declaration of a mere

man, let him be ever fo true and faithful ? And what

peculiar excellency would Chrift have had above others

in this cafe, to be dignified with the honor of being the

aJone Surety, had he only, by the publication of a fav-

ing dotlrine, which he confirmed by his martyrdom, af-

furcd us of the certainty of the promifes of grace : fee-

ing the other prophets and apoftles of Chrili did the very

fame, not fcrupling to undergo the mod cruel deaths, in

order to feal with their blood the truth of God's promif-

es, which they had declared ? What can vilify Chrift,

or m^ke void his furctifhip, if this does not ?

II. Chrift therefore is called our Surety, becaufe he

ejifraged to God to make fatisfaBion for us. Which fa-

tisfa6lion again is not to be underftood in the Socinian

fenfe, as if it only coniifted in this^ that Chrift moft

perfeBly fulfilled the zuill of God, and fully executed

every thing God enjoined him, on account of our falva-

tion, and fo in the fulleft manner latisfied God, and

that for us, that is, on cur account, for our highcft and

eternal good : as Crellius, when making the greateft con-

ceffions, would fain put us off with thefe fair words.

But it confifts in this, that Chrift, in our room and ftead,

did, both by doing and fuffering, (atisfy divine jitjiice,

both the legijlatory, the retributive^ and vindiBive, in

the moft perfe8; manner fulfilling all the righteoufnefs of

the law, which the law otherwife required of us, in or-

der to immunity from punifliment, and to our having a

right to eternal life. If Chrift did this, as we -are im-

mediately to fhew he did, nothing hinders, why we may

not affirm, that he fatisfied for us in the fulleft fenfe of

the word. For to what purpofe is it fuperciliaufty to

rejed a term fo commodious, becaufe not to be met

* Heb. vi. 17.
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v>hh on this fubjc6l in fcripture, if we can prove the

thing fignified by it ?

Ill, We fiitd his engaging to make this fatisfaQion,

Pfal. xl. 6, 7, 8. cxprelFcd by Chiifl to God in dicfc

words : Sacrifice and off-ering thou didjl not defire ; mine

ea^rs hajl thou opened : burnt-ojfering andfm-offering haji

thou not required. Thenfaid /, Lo ! I come : in the vo-

lume cf thy book it is written 0/ me : I delight to do thy

will, my God : yea, thy law is within my bowels [or

heart.] Where obferve, 1. The compa6l between the

Lord Chrifl: and the Father, by virtue of which Chrifl

calls the Father his God. 2. That Chrift freely, and of

Viis own accord, entered into this compaft with the Fa-

ther; fince he compares himfclf to a fervant, whofe ears

were bored, in order that he might voluntarily ferve His

beloved Lord. 3. That, by virtue of this compaB,

Chrift: prefented himfelf to do the acceptable ratzom
will of his God. 4. That that will was exprefied by a

law, which Chrift has within his bowels, which he loves

from his fouJ, and is to keep with all his heart. 5.

That that law requires, not only perfe6l righteoufnefs,

in order to obtain a right to eternal life, but alfo the

bearing of the punifhment due to the (inner. Becaufe

all this was fignified by the facrificcs, gifts, burnt-offer-

ings, and fm-offerings of the law. For when the finner

offered to God bcafts or corn, which were given to him-

felf for food, and was careful to have them confumed

by fire, as it were in his own rooai, he thereby confef-

fjd, that, on account of his fins, he delerved the mod
dreadful dcftruclion, and even the eternal (lames of hell.

6. That thcfe external ceremonies of facrif cc could ne-

ver, without a rcipcd to the-thing fignified, plcafe Gnd,
nor purge the confcience Jrovi dead works : therefore

Chriih offered liimfllf, in order to aocoinplifh ;lii.t wiU
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of God, by which we are fan61ified,* both by fulfilling

all the righteoii fnefs prefcribed by the law, and by un-

dergoing the guilt of our fins, that he n:ight atone for

them as an expiatory facrifice. All thefe things are con-

tained in the furetifhip of Chrift defcribed by ^David.

IV. Clirifl: could, without any injury, undertake

fuch a furetifliip ; 1. Becaufe he was the Lord of his

own life, which, on account of his power over it, he

could engage to lay down for others ; / have poioer to

lay it down. '\ 2. Becaufe he was able to perform what

he undertook, by enduring condign punifiiment, by

fulfilling all righteoufnefs, and, in both, performing an

obedience of fuch value, becaufe he is God-man in one

perfon, as to be more than equivalent to the obedience

of all the ele61:. 3. Becaufe, by that means, he gave

an inftance of an extraordinary and incomprehenhble

degree of love, both to the glory of God, and the falva^-

tionofmen. 4. Nor has his human nature any reafon

to complain, becaufe a creature could have no greater

glory, than to be hypodatically united with a divine

perfon, and be fubfervient to him for accomplifliing the

greateft work, which the whole choir of ele6t angels will,

with aflonifhment, celebrate through eternity ; efpeci-

ally, feeing it was affured, that after its fuffenngs, which

were indeed the greateft that could be, yet of a fhort

duration, that which was made a little lower than the an-

gels, fliould obtain a name above every name.

V. It was alfo worthy of God the Father, both to

procure and accept of this furetifiiip of his Son ; be-

caufe, in the execution of it, there is a manifeftation of

the truth o^ God, exa6lly fulfilling every thing he had

promifed in his law to juftice, and had threatened againit

lin ; dii\^ oUhe goodncfs o'i God, reconciling to himfelf

* Heb. V. 10. i John ::. 18.
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finful and wretched man, on giving and admitting a pro-

per Mediator; and ol' the ju/iicc o[ God, not clearing

the guilty, without a {uflicient fatislaclion ; nay, accept-

ing a far more excellent fatisfa6lion, than could ever be

given by man himfclf, bccaufe of the more excellent

obedience of Chrift, and his more meritorious fuffer-

ings * and of the holinefs of God, not admitting man

unto a blcffed communion with himfelf, unlefs juftified

by the blood, and fanBified by the Spirit of Chrift ; in

fme, 01 the all-fujzcie?icy o^ God, who, as what fecmed

almoft a thing incredible, is, by this means, become,

without any diminution to any of his perfections, thq

God and falvation of the finner. Hence it is, that the

Lord Jefus, in the execution of his undertaking, pro-

felfes, he manifeftcd the 7iame, that is, the perfections

of God,t particularly thofe which we havejuft now
mentioned. / have net hid thy righteoufnejs within my
heart ; I have declared thy faithjulnefs and thy falvation :

I have not concealed thy loving-kindnefs and thy truth

from the great congregation.'^ Since then nothing can

be thought more worthy of God, than the manifefling,

in the mod illuflrious manner, the glory of the divine

perfe6lions, and thefe perfe6lions fhine forth no wherfe

with greate^- luRre, than in the fatisfaQion of Chrift, it

was altogether worthy of God to procure and admit his

undertaking fuch a fatisfaOion.

VI. Nor, by the admiffion of fuch furetifiiip, is there

any abrogation of, or derogation to, the divine Jaw ; as

little any contradi8ion of, or fubftitution of another;

but only a favorable conftru8ion put upon it; becaufe

the law, as it flood, but only taken in a favorable fenfc,

was mofl: fully fatisfied by the Redeemer, who was in

the clofelt union with us, when he paid the due ranfora.

Rom. iii. 25. t John xvli. 6. t Pfal. xl. 10.
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Whence the apoftle faid,* the lighteovfnefs of the lata

was fulfilled by Chrift. We fhall not improperly con-

ceive of the whole, in the following manner : The law

declares, that there is no admillion for any to eternal

life, but on the account of a perfe8: and abfolutely-com-

plete righteoufncfs ; alfo, that every finner fhall under-

go the penalty of death, the dominion of which is eter-

nal. However, it is a doubtful matter, and not ex-

plained by the law, whether that perfe6l righteoufnefs

xxiuft neceffarily be performed by the very perfon to be

faved, or whether a furety may be admitted, to perform

it in his room. Again, it is doubtful, whether it was

neceflary the finner fliould, in his own perfon, fuffcr

the deferved punifhment, or whether he could truly un-

dergo it in the perfon of a fponfor. In fine it is a mat-

ter of doubt, whether he, who was to undergo the pe-

nalty, ought to do fo to an infinite degree, with refpcft

to duration; or whether he could undergo it, if that

dominion of death could be aboliflied, by the fufficient

dignity and worth of the perfon who fhouid undergo it,

and fo death be fwallowed up in vidory. Stri6l juftice

would, as the words feem to import at firfi: view, de-

mand the former : but the favorable confl:ru8ion, which,

according to Ariflotle,t " is an amendment of the law,

where it is deficient, on account of its univerfality," ad-

nuts of the latter, where it can be obtained ; as really

was, and is, the cafe with Chrift and Chriftians. Thus
therefore, that in which the law feemed to be defcQive

froTn its univerfality, comes to be correBcd ; not as to

the intention of God the Lawgiver, which is altogether

invariable, and always mod perfeCl ; but as to the ex-

prefs form of the words : almoft; in the fame manner, as

if a father fhouid be admitted to pay an equivalent fine

* Rem. vlii. 4. f ZiViC. lib. V. c. 10.
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for his fon, and in (lead of filver, make payment in

gold. This would be a favorable interpretation of the

law,

VII. Nor was it unjuft, for Chrid to be panifhed

for us : feeing Socinus himfelf and Crclliu<: own, that

it was not unjuft, that the moO: grievous torments, nay,

death itfelf, might be inflicted on Chrift, though mod
innocent ; which alfo appears from the event. For

God, in right of his dominion, could lay all thofe af-

fiittions on Chrift ; efpccially with the efFctlual confent

of die Lord Jefus himfelf, who had power over his own
life. The whole difficulty lies in the formality of the

punifliment. But as Chrift, by the moft free goodplea-

fure of his own will, took upon himfelf our tranfgref-

fions, and the trefpaftcs we had committed againft the

divine majefty, and offered himfelf as a Surety for them

;

God, as the fupreme Governor, could juftly exa6l pu-

nifliment of Chrift in our room, and aBually did fo.

And thus MUSAR SHELOMENU, tJic cliojlijemcnt of our

peace, that exemplary punijhment inflicted on Chrift, in

which God, as by the brighteft example, flicws his im-

placable hatred to fin, but which brings pardon and

peace unto us, was upon him.* For that is here mu-
SAR tJie exemplary punijlimerd, in which God's wrath

againft fin is difcovered, well adapted to deter others

from it. Thus Jer. xxx. 14. musar achdsari tht

puniJJiment of a cruel one ; and Prov. vii. 22. musar
/EVIL the exemplary punifJimcnt of afool; and Ezek. v.

\c^. ItfJiall he a reproach^ and a taunt, an inJlru6lion^

MUSAR [an example] and an afloniflimcnt.

VIII. But wc certainly take too much upon us,

when we prcfumc to examine the equity of the divine

government by the ftandard of our rcafon : when the

* If. liii. 5.
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fa6l is plain, ^ve are always to viodicate God againft the

fdphiilry of our foolifh reafonings. That man is cer-

tainly the author of a monftrous, horrible, and detefta-

ble herefy, and difcovers a profane arrogance, who,

"ylike Socinus, is not afhamed to write as follows :
" As

for my part, indeed, though fuch a thing fhould be

found not once, but frequently, in the facred records,

I would not, on that account, believe it to be fo." But

modefty fhould teach us rather to fay ;
" That truly

for my part, though my reafon, which I know is blind

and foolifh, and apt to be clamorous againft God, fnould

a thoufand times gainfay it, I would not'therefore pre-

fume to call in queftion, what I tind but once in the fa-

cred records ; nor, by feeking fome other interpreta-

tion, would I force on the words of fcripture, any

meaning more confonant to my reafon." When there-

fore we fhall have proved from holy writ, that the Lord

Chjift has made fatisfaclion to the juftice of God, we

ought not to be thought to have proved that there is

any injuftice in it : according to the maxim, which na-

ture itfelf diftates, that all the ways of God are righte-

oufnefs and truth.

IX. No Chriftian queftions, that Chrift fulfilled all

righteoufnefs. The multitude of the Jews teftified con-

cerning him. He hath done all things -well* He declar-

ed this truly, as he did every thing elfc, concerning

himfelf: / do alzvays thofe things that pleafe him.t

Hence he boldly appealed to his enemies. Which ofyou

convinceth me offin ?^ nay, even to his Father himfelf,

God^ thou knowefl my foolijlinefs^ and my fins art not

hidfrom thee.^ For I fuppofe, this pfalm contains a

p;-ayer of the Lord Chrift, as appears from feveral parts

of it being often quoted in the New Teftament : And

* Maik vli. 37. f John Tiii. 2^. t Ver. 46. § Pfal, Ixix. 5.
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the fe words, I tbink, contain a proLcflaiion of ihc Lord

Jefas to his Father, of his own innocence; of which

Theodorus in Catena, has given no improper pcra-

phrafe :
*' Whether I have been guihy of any fault

againft them, thou thyfclf knowefl ; and art my witncf-^,

I have done nothing." But I think the meaning may
he more fully cxprcfTcd thus :

" It is true, my God, I

have taken guilt upon me, and am made a curfc : but

thou knoweft all my fins even to the niglitcft offence, for

which I fuffcr; that in all there is not tiie lead fault of

mine, by which I have violated thy law, fo as to rrjlorc-

xvhat I have taken."'' The truth of this proteflation the

Father attefls, when he calls Chrifl his righteousftrvani^*

and jujlificd him in the Spirit^f declaring, that, as man,

he was innocent ofevery crime falfely laid to his charge;

on the contrary, that he honored his Father by his per-

fe6l obedience; and that as Mediator, he diligently ex-

ecuted the office affigncd him, fo that he was deficient

in nothing.

X. 'Tis allowed, that the mod holy obedience of

Chrifl: w^as for our good : bccaufe therein we have, 1.

A confirmation of his heavenly docline ; the works of

his mod perfecl holinefs, no Icfs than his miracles which

he performed, being a dcmonflration that he was a

preacher of divine truth, fcnt down from heaven. 2.

A living law and mod pcrfctl pattern of holinefs, wor-

thy both of God and of tiie children of God ; of whicli

we had an exacl delineation in the written law, but which

Ihining forth in its lively vifage and native light in Chrilh

and his aclions, is fitted to iiir up every man who be-

holds it with a fpiriiwal eye, to the love of it. Mankind

wanted thi^:, even to dil'ccin the unfpottcd image of the

* ir. liil. IT. f I Tim. iii. 16.

Vol. I. N n
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divine holinefs in any of their brethren ; which at length

they obtained in Chrifl:, who left us an example, that -we

Jlwiddfollow his Jlcps* 3. A pointing out of the way
to heaven ; Chrilt teaching us not only by his words,

but his actions, that without holinefs no manjliallfte the

Lord.f

XI. But we mufl proceed a ftep further, and affirm,

that the obedience of Chrill was accomphfhed by him

in our )-oom, in order thereby to obtain for us a right to

eternal life. The law, which God will have fecured in-

violable, admits none to glory, but on condition of

perfecl obedience. This none was ever poffeiTed of but

Chrifl;, who beftows it freely on his own people. This

is what the apoRle declares, B^it the free gift of Jefus

Chrifl is ofmany offences e i s d i k .\ i o m a, for the ground

of righieoufiicfs \_unto jnfification :\'] that is, though we

want thole works, for which the reward may be due ;

nay, though, for fo many fins, we may have deferved

an eternal curfe : neverthclefs, there is fomething,

which is fuflficient, not only for abolifliing many offen-

ces, but likewife to be the meriLorious caufe of rightc.

oufnefs ; namely, the obedience of one man ; and it be-

comes ours by gratuitous gift. More clearly ftill, ver.

39. For as by one mans difohedience many vjcre made

[conftituted] finners, fo by the obedience of oneJli all ma-

ny be made [conftituted] righteous. Tht [Grmcr one

man was Adam, the root and federal head of all man-

kind. By his difohedience, the whole multitude of

men belonging to him^ v.'as involved in the guilt of the

curfe : and as he fuftained the perfon of all, what he did

amifs, is accounted as done by all. The other h the one

man Chrift, who neither finned in and with Adam, nor

on whom the dominion of fin and death paffed, and who

* 1 Pet. ii. 21. f Heb. xii. 14. % Rom. v. 16.
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is worthy to be both Lord and Head, a fecond Adam,
and the origin and fource of the inheritance to be d-:-

volved on his brethren. He is poflcfTcd of an obedience,

even to the whole law of God, which enjoined him to

have a perfeft love for the glory of his Father, and fo:

the falvation of his brethren. By that obedience, ilie

colleBive body of thofe who belong to him, are con/iitiU-

ed righteous ; that is, are judged to have a right to eter-

nal life, no lei's than if every one had performed that

obedience in his own perfon.

XII. Nor ought it to appear ftrange, that that obe-

dience of Chrift is fufticient to acquire to them a right

to eternal life ; even though it became him as man, to

yield obedienceyor himftlf. For we are here to confi-

der the dignify of the ptrfon obeying ; who being man in

fuch a manner, as at the fame time to be the eternal and

infinite God, is much moie excellent than all the elctt

taken together ; and therefore his obedience is deferved-

ly efleemed of fuch value, that it may be imputed to

all, for obtaining a right to a blefled immortality. And,

although the divinity, in the abflraft, did not obey ;

yet he, who did, is God ; and thus the divinity of the

perfon contributes very much to the dignity of the obe-

dience. It is true indeed, that, as man, he owed obe-

dience ^6?- himfelf ; but fince he became man on our ac-

count, he alfo performed that obedience in our room.

Moreover, as man, he was not necedarily under the

law, as prefci-ibing the condition of happinefs ; becaufc,

if we fet afide the confideraiion of the i'uretifliip under-

taken for us, he would have enjoyed all manner of hap-

pinefs, from the firfl moment of his incarnation, on ac-

count of the union of the humanity with the Godhead,

as we have more fully fliewn, chap. iii. fe6l. 13, 14.

XIII. It would likewife be falfe to infer from this,

that if Chriil performed obedience for us, \vc ourfelves
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are under no ncccffity of obeying; bccaufe no demand

can be made on the principal debtor, for what the Sure-

ty has performed in \\h room. For our obedience may

be confidcred, either as it is the duty of the rational crea-

ture, with refpeft to his fovereign Lord; or as it is a

condition of acquiring a right to eternal life. In the lat-

ter rcfpeft Chrift accompliilied it for us, and therefore,

under that relation, it neither is, nor can be required of

us, as if, for want of perfe6i obedience, we could be

excluded from eternal life. But in the former refpecl,

we by all means owe obedience, the obligation of which

is rather incrcafed than diminiflied by this inllance of

Chrift's love. For what more proper, than by thi-s to

ihcw our gratitude, and declare not fo much by words

as aftions, that we acknowledge him for our Lord, whp

has purchafed us for himfelf as his peculiar people ? IH

fine, that as adopted fons we decline no obedience to

our heavenly Father, whom his natural Son and of the

fame fubliance with himfelf, fo cheerfully obeyed.

XIV. But befides, Chxiil hii'i^Q.d the vindiElive jnf^

lice of God, not only y^r cur good, but alfo in our room,

by enduring thofe mod dreadful fufFerings, both in foul

and body, which we had deferved, and from which he,

by undergoing them, did fo deliver us, that they could

not, with the wrath and curfe of God, as the proper

punifhment of our fm, be inflicled on us. If there is

any point in our divinity accurately proved, and folidly

defended againft the exceptions of the Socinians, by il-

luftrious perfons in the church, it is certainly this ; which

I chufe not to repeat, defiring the reader to fetch the

arguments from a Grotius, a Junius, a Turrcttine, a

Hoornbeek, an Effenius, and the like renowned heroes

;

which will baffle all the efforts of the adverfaries, pro-

perly to anfwer.
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C H A P. VI.

What Sitfcrings c/ Chrijl are fati^faUory.

UT il is really to be lamented, that, in thcfc our

days, a new queftion flioalJ be itarted among the or-

thodox, namely, which of the fuffcrings of Chrid ought

to be deemed fatisfaQory in our room ? There is one in

particular, who feems to acknov;lcdge none of the fuf-

ferings of Chrift to be fatisfatlory for us, but tholb

which he underwent daring the three hours of the Iblar

darknefs, while he was upon the crofs, and before he

expired ; excluding from the number of fatisfatlory fuf-

ferings, thofe agonies which he endured in the garden,

the night in which he was apprehended, and that blood

which he fned before, and when he was crucified, and

after he expired on the crofs. He had not, fays he,

commenced his fatisfactory anions, when he had, by a

word, levelled his enemies with the ground, cured Mal-

chus, and promifcd paradifc to the thief: no expiation

was yet made when an angel came to ftrengthen him.

Nay, he afnrms, that Chrift did not fufFcr corporal

death as our Surety, and in our room* and tiiat confe-

quently it belongs not to the fatisfaclion, which he

made to the juftice of God, if indeed he then fully fatis-

ficd God when he died. But in cafe Chrift fliouid feem

to have fuffcred all thefe things in vain, the learned

pcrfon concludes, that ihcy were done, in order to fa-

tisfy the veracity of God, which had foretold that thus

hjhould be, and to fuHii the types by which they were
preHgured in the Old Teftament. Diftinguifhing, more-
over, between cc7ivinci7i^ and cojnpenfating TpumihmQnts,

between warlike fufFcrings and judiciary ; he calls thofe

compcnfating and judiciary, which Chrift endured dur-
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ing the three hours of darkncfs ; the others only con-

vincing and v-arlike fuJferings, having this tendency,

that Chrift might learn to bcconfie a merciful High Priefi.

II. But it will be worth while to trace the liypothefis

of this very learned perfon from the foundation ; which

he has done hinifclf very accurately, in a letter to a

friend, publifhed after .the firft and fecond editions of

my work.* For he maintains, i. That when God
threatened man, if he finned, with death, he meant that

death, which ourhrfi; parents incurred on the very day

they finned, and which Chriit the Surety underwent in

the room and (lead of fome, and which the damned

themfelves, who are without a furety, fliall fuffer and

be forced to undergo for themfelves. Now, that is the

death of the zvhole man ; becaufe the fubjeQ of it is man,

made up of foul and body united ; and it conhfis not

only in the privation of the fenfe of God's favor, and of

communion with him, and of a joyful delight in the en-

joyment of him ; but is alfo attended with all the torture

and racking pain, which the wrath of God and his om-

nipotence can infiicl. 2. Our hrft parents underwent

that death immediately upon their fin : for in the cool

of the fame day in which they finned, when drawing to-

wards thj; evening, they heard the voice of the Lord

continually walking in the garden. It was not that arti-

culate voice, which Adam was before accuftomed to

hear, and was afterwards pleafed with its found ; but

fuch as was heard at Sinai, Exod. xix. 16, 17. and de-

fcribed Pfal. xxix. Sc Ixxvii. 18, 19. The voice of

thunder and lightening, a token of God's wrath and pow-

er, which the guilty creature could neither bear nor

avoid, which made Adam, and Eve hide themfelves in

the thickeft of the trees of the garden, jufl as the damn-

* Jac, Ahing. cpift. ad Joh. Rudol. Wetft. oper. torn. ult. p. 393,
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ed will dcfire to do, Rev. vi. iji 3. While our liyffc

parents endured this threatened death, fatisfatlion was

made to the veracity of God^ but ivot to his jufticc, de-

manding a plenary and fufficier.t connpenfation. Bur,

on account of the mediatorial covenant between the P'a-

thcr and Son, there intervened the long-fuffcring of

God, or a deferring of his wrath, which removed that

death from men, and deferred it to the day of wratli and

the lad judgment. 4. Chrift the Surety, in the fulnefs

of time, underwent this fame death of the whole man,

in foul and body united, while, hanging on the croi'i;,

he was forfakcn of God, and, at the fame time, had the

fenfation of his mod dreadful wrath, who, while de-

manding pa)ment of him, was pleafed to bruife hiin : a

bruifing not inflieled by men, but inmiediatcly by God,

who puniihcd him with aflliRion and imprifonment,

which will be the punifiiment of the damned ; as it was

of Chrift, who is faid to be u m e x g u n n' .t and m e n -

GOT z MR a^Iicted 3ind ill p7-ifon, If. liii.4, 8. 5. Men
were not able to behold this dreadful part of his puniih-

mcnt : a mod thick and outward darknefj concealing

Chrilt from every eye. His whole man fuffcrcd this

death, till divine juRicc was iati.siied ; audit futiicitnily

appeared to have been fatisncd, when God removed the

darknefs, that the creature, who had before aBcd as an

enemy againft him, on whom God was taking venge-

ance, might again refrerii him ; and when he likewife

comforted him with a fenfe of his patcrnaMove, fo tli?t

he could now call God his Father, and comme:-.d his

fpirit into his hands, cjc. 6. Moreover, he fck and

properly bore this death on the crofs, wlien I'.c cried

out. My God ! why hcjl thoujorjahen mc ? He dreaded

this death in the garden, as he faw it coming upon bin-,

which is therefore called the antcpajfion ; and he was

delivered from it, when he faid, It lifiniJJicd. f . The
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Mediator Chrift uss bound, by his covenant-engage-

ment, to this dcatl) alone, and neither to fpiritual death,

vhicli fuppoles a wnnt of reBitude, nor to corporal

death ; who when he was made knov.n in the firft gofpel-

promifc, Gen. iii. 15. no mention was yet made of

corporal death, till ver. 19. He therefore could not

be bound to that by any vicarious title. The apoflle tells

us, what his corporal death was, Heb. x. 20. When the

blood of the facrifice was flied for fin, atonement was

made : but in order to prefent it to God, the pried car-

ried the blood, which procured the atonement, into the

holy of holies ; and the vail, which denoted feparation

by fin, v;as made to give way. In like manner alfo,

when Chrift completed his death, or endured the whole

load of anguifh and wrath, having obtained eternal re-

demption, which he teftified by his faying, li Lsfinijlicd^

he was to carry his blood, or foul, into the heavenly

fan6luary. The vail Handing in die way was his humaR
nature, which, U')on taking upon him the fms of the

elcB, kept him at a diilance from God ; but after fatif-

fa8ion made, that vail was rent afunder, by the fepara-

tion of foul and body, and conveyed his fpirit, by an

open way, to the prefence of God. And thus the cor-

poral death of Chrifl belongs not to the tneritorious,

(which may be done by the alone death of man, not fe-

parated with refpeft to his clTential parts) but to the rc-

frcfentin^(^; fatisjacliov. Thus far this learned perlbn.

And who can dii.n\^ but thefe tluiigs are ingenioudy dc-

vifed, and learnedly conwcfhed ? But whether they are

as foiid, as they are uncommon, I imagine I may,

with the confent of the lovers of truth, modeflly in-

quire.

III. I remember to liavc learned, in the communion

of the reformed church, to tlie following cffe(;t : 1.

That the death whercwiui God threatened man for nn,
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comprifes in its whole extent all that mifery, which, by

the juftcfl; difplcafurc of God, has followed upon 1. 11,

and to which the Tinner man is obnoxious all his life, and

whofe principal part confifts in the want of the favor of

God, and in the keened fenfe of the divine curfe, tc^ be

chiefly inflifled, when it fliall fo pleafe God. 2. That

Chrift, by the interpolition of his engagements for the

ele61, took upon himfelf all that curfe, which man was

liable to on account of fin ; whence it was, that, in or-

der to the payment of the debt he engaged for, he led a

life, in the affumed human nature, fubjeB. to many vi-

cilTitudes of mifery, juft like the life of a human finner.

3. That, as God ufcs much forbearance with refpcd to

finners, and moderates the bitternefs of life with fome

fweetnefs of patience, till the day of vengeance, and of

the retribution of his righteous iudgment, when the

whole weight of the curfe of God fhall light upon the

condemned finner; fo alfo Chrifl, when in the form of

a fervant, had not always fuch a i^enk of the painful ef-

fe8s of the fins that were laid upon him, but that he

fometimes rejoiced in an eminent mixture of favor ; till

the hour and power of darknefs came, when, being cal-

led to the bar, he had every thing dreadful to undergo.

4. That as that death, which conhfls in the feparation of

foul and body, is inflifted on the finner man, as the fad

efPe6l of the wrath of God; fo in like manner Chrift

underwent the fame death, that, in this refpeft alfo,

making fatisfaQion to divine juitice, he might remove all

the curfe of that death from the eleft. 5. In fine, that

as all thofe miferies, taken together, are what fin de-

fcrvcs ; fo Chrifl, who by his engagement, took upon
himfelf all the debt of the eleft, did, by all thefe mife-

ries, to which he was fubjctl all his life, fatisfy divine

juftice; fo thaj: taken all together, they conilitute the

Vol. I. O o
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ranfom wliich was due for our lins. This, if I miftake

not, is the cojnmon opinion of our divines, which our

catechifm lias alfo exprcffcd, queft. 37, namely, that

ail the fuffcrings which Chrid endured both in foul and

body, through the whole courfe of his life, from its

commencement to the mofl dreadful death of the crofs,

conftitute his one and perfcd fatisfaClion ; though it be

certain, that thofe were the moft grievous fuffcrings,

M'ith which he encountered on the laft night and day

;

and that thofe M'hich he bore in his body, were far ex-

ceeded by thofe that opprelFed his foul : Juft as the

whole of CInift's moft holy obedience is imputed to us

for righteoufnefs, though he gave an eminent demonftra-

tion of it, when he was obedient to his Father to the

deaths even the death of the crcjs ; which confiftcd in a

voluntary fubmiffion of foul, rather than in a motion of

the members of the body, directed by his holy foul.

Which we prove from fcripture in this manner.

IV. 1. When the fcripture fpeaks of the fatisfaflioa

of Chrift, it afcribes it to the fuffcrings of Chrift in ge-

neral ; as If. liii. 4. Surely he hath borne our griefs^ and

carried our forrows ; that is, he hath fuffercd all the

pains and forrows due to us for fin : and that not only

for our good, but in our ftead. For, ver. 5. he was

looundedfor our tranfgreffions, he was hridfcd for our

iniquities ; fo that thefe fms were the meritorious caufe

of the griefs and anguifh of Chrift ; becaufe the Lord

HiPHGiNGA BO iiiade tiicm to light or rufi upon him,

ver. 6. and for thefe he tvas affli^ed, ver. 7. when the

iniquity of us all n iggas was exaBed by God, as Judge

and Avenger. But that afFiidion even then lay upon

him, and our iniquity was cxa6led of him, when he was

by-ought as a lamb to thefaughicr, and as a flieep before

her fiearers, was dumb : which certainly happened be-

fore the three hours of darknefs, ver. 7. He therefore
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gives too great fcopc to his fancy, who retrains the

things which arc affirmed of the ^HliClions, griefs, and

anguifli of Chriil in general, to the thpee hours fuf-

ferings.

V. Add what the Apofile writes, Heb. ii. 10. It

became him, to 7nake the captain of their falvation perJtH

(to confecrate) through fujf'erings. So that thofe fuffer-

ings, which Chrift endured {?,nd who fliall pretend to

except any, the apoftlc fpeaking in fuch general terms ?)

were requifite, in order to Chrift's being a perfcB Savi-

our to us, and a facrifice confccrated and acceptable to

God : for this the p e l e i o s i s or perfeHing oi Chrifl fig-

r.ifies ; the performing of all thofe things, to which he

bound himfelf by his furetifhip, and efpecially of thofe

required to the fullaccomplilhment of his facerdotal ex-

piation. And the apollle generally applies the fufFer-

ings of Chrift to this perfecting or confecrating.

Whence Chryfoftom concludes well : " Wherefore the

fufFerings are the pcrfetting and the caufe of falvation,"

Nay, the facred writer had here in view all thofe fuffer-

ings, by zvhich he learned obedience ; {ox being made per-

fect by them, he became the author of eternalfalvation un-

to all them that obey him* But he learned obedience

not only by his three hours fuffering, but in general by

all his fuffering ; from which he learned and experienc-

ed the full extent of that obedience, to which he volun-

tarily fubmitted : nay, indeed he principally learned

obedience from his foregoing fuifcrings, by which, as

by certain principles, he was trained up to undergo

thofe tl.-iit were extremely painful. And thus the caufe

of our falvation is afcribed to all the fufferings which

Chrift endured i!i the days of his flefh.

* Ilcb. V. S, 9.
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VI. In like manner fpeaks Peter,* Chri/l l?atki.s

H u p E R H u M o N , fu^cTcdfor US. Tofuffer here denotes

to be in afflifction ; for all thofe fufferings are here in-

tended, in which Chrifh has left us an example of pa-

tience. Thefe fufferings he affirms ioht for us^ that is,

undergone as well in our Jlead.^ as for our good. For

this is ordinarily the fignification of the word huper :

as in Euripides in Alcefi.e, me thnesch' huper tou
d' ANDRos, ou d' EGO PRO SOU, " Die not for this

man, as litde fliall I for thee j" which is to be under-

ftood in no other fenfe, but that of fubftitution ; as the

fuhjeft of the tragedy, exhibiting the wife dying in the

room of her hufband, plainly fliews. In the fame man-

ner, Dcmofthenes in Corona, fays, eroteson tou-
TOUS, MALLON DE EGO TOUTh' HUPER SOU POI-

Eso, " Afl"i thefe, or rather I fliall do it for you." And
that this is the true meaning of Peter, we conclude

hence, that in chap. iii. 18. he fays, Chrifl fufferedybr

fns ; namely, that he might be the propitiationfor our

fins, 1 John iv. 10, But the fufferings which Chrift

underwent in our room, I imagine may be faid to be

fatisfaftory.

VII. In fine, as the likcncfs offivfulflefli, confiding

in the forrowful and contemptible condition of Chriit,

runs parallel with the whole courfe of his life, and he

took it upon h\xnforfn ; fo that God did therefore con-

dtmnfm, and declare it had no manner of right over be-

lievers, either to condemn them, or reign over them ;t

it is maniftft, that the fcripture afcribes the fatisfa6tion

of Chrift to the whole of his humiliation ; conf» quently

they don't take the fcriptures for their guide, who con-

fine it to the fufferings only of thofe three hours.

* 1 Pet. ii. 21. f Rom. viii. 3.
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VIII. 2. The fcripture fo exprefsly declares, that

Chrid's death, even his corporal death, is to beefleem-

ed a part of his fatisfaflion, that it is aftojiifhiiig how any

one can deny it. Thus If. liii. 10. When thcujhdlt

make hisjlnd (when his foul fliall make itfelf) asham

an offeringforfin ; which Chrift himfelf* calls, to give

hii life a ranfomfor many ; and he fays,t / lay doiun

my lifefor thefuep. Now to give his life^ is to die a

corporal death, which the refurrcc^ion puts an end to.

For thus Chrift explains ii^"^ I lay down my life, that I

may take it again. And John fays,^ when defcribing

the corporal death of Chrift, he gave up the ghojl. The

argument will ftill be ftronger, if we confider, that here

is a manifeft allufion to that typical fatisfa8ion, which

was effected by Ihedding the blood of the vittim, fo fe-

parated from the body as to be accompanied with death.

But the blood is given for the life. Therefore a true

fatisfa6tion was made by the feparation of the foul from

the body of Chrift, in order to keep up the refemblance

between the type and the antitype.

IX. Add what Paul writes, Heb. x. 20. that C/i7'f/2

hath confecratedfor us a new and living way to the hea-

venly fan^icary, through the vail, that is to fay, hisfef.

The flefh of Chrift was doubtlefs the vail, which hin-

dered our accefs. For while it ftill continued entire, it

was an indication that fm was not yet abolifhed, nor the

curfe removed. It was therefore necelfary, that the

vail, that is, the flefli, of Chrift, flaould be rent ; which

wa.; done, when the fpirit quitted the flefh : for then the

body ceafed to be a fyftem of* organs, and became a

heap of dufty particles, foon to return to duft, unlefs

Its refurrcftion ftiould be haftened. And thus a new
way was confecrated for us, that is, complete liberty

'^ Matth. !c\-. 28. f John x. 15. |. Vcr. 17. f Chap, xix- 30.
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purchafcr], and full right to the heavenly fanftuaiy.

\Vhich was fignined 2.nd fealed by that rending of the

vail in the temple, which happened at the very in Rant

of Chrift'? death.'* Hence the body of Ghrifl: is faid to

be brokenfor us.f It is not improperly obferved by the

learned perfon, that, upon Ihedding the blood of the

facrifice, expiation was made, which was afterwards to

be prefented to God by bringing the blood into the holy

of holies. But I wiih he v/ould confider, what I have

juft hinted, that the feparation of the foul of Chrift from

the body anfwered to the fhedding of the blood, which

is the rending of the vail, and breaking of the bo'dy ; as

the bringing the foul into heaven, to prefent to Odd the

fatisfaftion made by death, anfwers to the introduQion

of the blood into the holy of holies.

X. And what is more evident than that pafTage of

Peter,^ that Chrijl hath fuffered oncefor fins.^ being put

to death in the flejh^ that is, in the body ? where the

death of the body is fet forth as a part of thole fuffer-

ings, which Chrift endured for fins. Add Col. i. 3z,

2 2. He hath reconciled you in the body of his flejli through

death. Rom. v. lo. We were reconciled to God by the

death of his Son. Heb. ix. 15. That by 7neans of death.^

for the redemption of the tranfgrcjjions that were imder

the firft tefiament^ they which are called inight receive the

promife of eternal inheritance. And what death does

Paul here mean ? Doubtlefs that which mull intervene

for the confirmation of the teftaraent, ver. 16, 17. which

certainly is the death of the body : Who is he that con-

devmcth ? It is Chrifl that died.^ To explain all this

in fuch a manner, as by death not to underftand what in

every language the death of a man Iignines, namely, the

feparation of foal and body, is harfh and unreafonable.'

* Matfh. xxvii. 51, f r Cor. xi. 24. t i Pet. ill. iS.

§ Rom. viii. 34.
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XI. 3. Bcfides, both Ifaiah* and Fetcrt afFiim, that

our healing is, in a more fpecial manner, owing to ihe

ftripcs of Chrift, as a part of his fuiferings, while ihc)"

fay, B}^A^vU0:^ his Jiripes we are. healed. For by that

cruel fcourging, whereby the whole body of the Lord

J e fu s vvas fo mangled, as in a manner to become one

continued flripe, together widi his other faflerings, he

merited, that we fhould be delivered from the buffetings

of Satan, and the ftrokes of divine vengeance. And

further, when we contemplate the fuffcrings of Chrift,

and, among them, th?.t cruel fcourging, whereby t}>e

Lord Jefus was made a fpe6lacle to men and angels, we

then underftand, what the holinefs of God is, what is

due to God, in order to the remiflion of fins, what the

finner mud undergo, if he would make fatisfa6lion tQ

God and to his holinefs, what a dreadful thing fin is,

and how much, in fine, we are indebted to Chrifl, for

enduring fo much for us. And this healing from fin is

ours, if we dread the wrath of God, arc in love with

his holinefs, and make returns of love to Chrift. And
thus it appears, though we fay we are healed by the

flripes of Chrift, as by an example ; yet there is in the

fcourging of Chrift, a demoTiJiration cfthe jvjl-ice ojGndy

that we may know it ; and, by knowing it with due af-.

fcQion, be reftored to the likenefs of God. In thcfe

ftiipes there is musar snr. i.omen u, an exemplary pu-

ni//i7neiit bringing peace to lis : as we hteiy fliewed, to

be the import of that woid.

XII. 4. Nothing can appear more abfurd than to

exclude from the fati^faclory fuiTerings of Chrift, by-

way of eminence, that forrow of his foul, that great

trouble and heavinefs, that horror and amazement, that

exceeding great forrow, even unto death, thofc clots of

* If. llii. 5. f I Pet. ii. 24.
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bloody fweat, thofc prayers and fupplications, wifh

tears and ftrong cries, the reTult of thefe ajronies, all

which the Holy Ghoft fo circumftantially defcribes.

This great trouble and agony did not ai:;^ife only from

the fympathy of the foul with the body, nor from the

mere horror of impending death : it was fomething elfe,

that affli6led the foul of Chrifl ; namely, his bearing the

fms, not of one man, but of all the ele6l : he beheld the .

awful tribunal of God, before which he was prefently

to be filled, in order to pay what he took not away : he

faw the Judge himfelf armed with his incomprehenfible

vencjeance, the law brandifhinsj all the thunders of its

curfes, the devil and all the powers of darknefs, with

all the gates of hell, juft ready to pour in upon him ;

in a word, he faw juftice itfclf inexorable and moft ri-

gid, to which he was bound to make full fatisfaftion

even to the laft farthing : he faw the face of his deareft

Father not now fmiling with a fingle ray of favor, nay

rather burning with the terrible heat of all vvrath againfl:

the fms of mankind, v^liich he had undertaken to atone

for. And whitherfoever he turned, not the leaft glimpfe

of relief appeared for Jiira, either in heaven or on earth,

till with refolution and conftancy he had acquitted him-

felf in the combat. Thefo, thefe are the things, which,

not without reafon, (truck Chrilt with terror and triuv-ZC-

ment, and forced from him groans, fighs, and tears.

And if all thefe things were not expiatory and fatisfac-

tory for our fms, %vhat reafon fliall we affign, why the

other fufferings of Chrifl in the three hours of darknefs,

Ihould be accounted fatisfaclory ?

XIII. He certainly thinks too meanly of thera, who
affirms, that thofe horrors, and this anguifli, were, in

comparifon of the more grievous tortures which Chrift

endured on the crofs itfelf, to be deemed only an ante-

^ajfion, or a kind of prciibation or foretafte. But nei-
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ther do ihe fcripturcs, which reprefent thefe things with

fuch a flow of words, nor our expofitors on Heb. v. 7^

fpeak in this manner, though one of them perverts their

words to that purpofe. And it would be difficult to

point our, what the foul of Chrift endured on the crofs

itfelf, which could fo vaftly exceed thcfe horrors.

Then he complained of forrow, now he was not filent ;

there he bore the curfe due to us, now he almofl: funk

under it; there he complained of being forfaken of his

Father, now he alnfioft fainted away on taking the moft

bitter cup of wrath : nay, greater figns of conflernation

could fcarce be obferved on the crofs, than what appear-

ed here. We fhall prefently reply to what we read about

the comforting angel. It muft indeed have been an ex-

ceeding great diftrefs, at the firft onfet of whichj refolu-

tion and conflancy itfelf began to be amazed, in heavi-

ntji, and exceeding forrcjijful even unto death ; that

made him offer prayers and fupplicatidns, with ftrong

cries and tears, to him who could preferve him from

death ; that made him ftruggle with fo much agony, as

rendered the appearance of a comforting angel necefia-

ry, and made the fvveat trickle down his body, like clots

of blood falling to the ground. This difcovered fuch a

commotion of the fpirits and blood, as we fcarce, if

ever, meet with a fimilar iuftance in hidory. Let us

therefore beware, that we take not upah us, with too

ir.u-jh confidence, to determpt^, what fufrcrings of

Chrift, and in what degree, fome were more grievous

than others. Let us rather fet on each-their due price,

• iiid acknowledge the fatisfatlory value of them all.

This is far more fuitablc to the glo^ry of Chrift, and to

the fincerity of our faith.

XIV. 5. And laftly, Chrift endured all thofe fuffer-

ings, either as a Surety, or in fome other refpeQ. If as

Vol. I. P p
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a Surety, we gain our piirpofe ; for he engaged to fatisfy"

divine juftice, not only for our good, but in our room,

by undergoing the puniihinent of our fins, the guilt of

vhioh he had voluntarily taken upon himfelf. This is a

fundamental point among the orthodox : nor will the

learned perfon, whofe opinion we have taken in pieces,

deny it, li" we lay afide a furetiihip, Chrift can be no

otherwife confidercd than as innocent and perfeftly holy.

But it does not feem to be very confiftent with the juf-

tice of God, that an innocent perfon, as fuch, fliould

be puniihed, and that to the fhcdding of his blood, to

cruel and inexpredible agony of foul, in a word, to

death itfelf. Or, fliould God, at any time, be pleafed

to expofe an innocent creature lo fuch dreadful tortures,

in order to (hew his inconteftible authority over all; it

is not likely, he would chufe to give fuch a proof of

that fupreme authority in the perfon of his only beloved

Son, who fully acknowledges the right or authority of

the Father. And then, of v;hat ufe were thofc fuffer-

ings of Chrift, if they were not undergone in our room r'

Was it in order to confirm his doSlrine ? or to give a

patternof patience, and fhew us the way, by which thro'

ftraits and difficulties, we might reach to things noble

and divine ? Or was it that, being made a merciful High

Prieft, he might readily afford afiiftance to the tempted ?

Or was it to fulfil the truth of the prophecies, and an-

fwer.the fignification o-f the types ? But there is none of

thefe particulars which, the blafphemous Socinus, with

his followers will n^t eafily admit. And if we here ftop

fhort, we {hall allow no greater value to thefe fufferings

of Chrift, than thefe word perverters of our religion,

and of the hope and confolation of believers, have done.

XV. But the very learned perfon takes a far differ-

; ent courfe, whofe obfervations, which lately came to my
hand on account of their late publication, defcrve apar-
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ticular hearing. Seeing the fmncr man, fays he, ^vas, ac-

cording to what God had threatened, become hahle mi-

to death, till he had fatisfied divine jufiicc,* and was

brought into that condition by the devil, who had con-

quered man, and thereby was become his lord,t under

whofe dominion and captivity m.an aftej-wards lived ; in

order to deliver, and perfectly reftore him, it was ne-

cefTary, becaufe he could do neither of thefe things him-

felf, both that 2inothcrJJiould undergo and conquer ybr

Am the death which he deferved^ and that anothery7zoZ(:/(i

refcue hi^n from the powtr of the devil, who w'as refcued

from him by violence and military prowefs. The for-

mer requires a Surety, who, taking guilt upon himfclf

in man's name, fhould willingly and patiently undergo

the juft penalty at the hands of the moft righteous Judge,

to his full fatisfa6tion. The latter calls for a Redeemer

or Avenger, who, by a jufl claim, may refcue flaves out

of tl^ hands of an unjuft tyrant (fuch as he who, by

fraud and violence, acquires a dominion) and, by op-

pofition and rcfiflance, injures the innocent. To both

thefe purpofes God appointed his own Son, whom, by

an eternal covenant, he chofe to the mediatorial office

;

and revealed in his word, that he fliould be the valiant

conqueror of the ferpent, and the deliverer of fome men,^

alfo, a vicarious Surety, and afterwards a facrijice,

which was pointed out by clothing our firft parents with

fkins,^ The fufferings of Chrift therefore are of two

forts : Ont judicial, which he endured as Surety, juftly

on the part of God, for the debts of others, which he

had undertaken to pay, and which being done, a recon-

ciliation is the confequence : the other, xoarlike, which

he endured as Deliverer [or Redeemer] unjuflly

brought on him by his enemies, Satan and hij inilru-

* Gen. ii. 17. -[ 2 Pet. ii. 19. ± Gen. iii. 15. f Vvrr. 21.
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mcnts, becaufehe will bring to falvation thofe \vhom he

redeemed by his ranforn. Both thefe kinds of fufferings

belong to the perfcBing of ChriiL

XVI. In this difcourfe of the very learned perfon,

every thing favours of learning, much alfo is genuine

and folid ; v/hich I heartily approve. For it is certain,

that Chrifl is not only our Surety, but alfo our Deli-

verer ; what merits our confideration in this queftion is

only this, whether, when Chrifl, by his judicial fuffer-

ings zs Surety, fully fatisfied divine juftice, other fuf-

ferings are alfo requifite, by which, as Redeemer, he

might overcome Satan, and bring the redeemed to hea-

ven by his ranfom. To me the matter appears in this

light : As all the fufferings of men arife from the de-

merit of their fms, no matter whether immediately in-

fjicled by God, or by means of Satan and his inftru-

ments ;* fo, in like manner, all the fufferings of Chriil

arofe from the demerit of our fins ; for which when he

had fatisfied divine juflice, he merited for his own deli-

verance, not only from the wrath of God, but alfo from

the tyranny of the devil ; from vvhich that he may deli-

ver his redeemed ones, there is no occafion for fuffer-

ings of aRother kind, but only for his power and autho-

rity. It is fuScient for this, that he is the mighty God,^

the mighty one cj Jacob,̂ _^ Jlronger than thejlrongman.^

I own Chrifh had to ilruggle with the devil, which he

could not do without fufferings : but even this very thing

was owing to the demerit of our fins. For when God
by a jufl fentence delivered up to the tyranny of Satan,

man who had fuffered himfelf to be overcome by the de-

vil ; it was ncceilary that Chrifl, as man's Surety,

iliould be expofed to the haraffment of the devil, that,

in that relpcct alfo, he might fatisfy divine juflice : nor

* Jcr. li. ir, 1 6, 17. t If. ix. 6. t If. h. 16.

i Luke xi. 21, 23.
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could the devil or his indrurnents ever have had any

power to give vexation to Chrilt, if h.e had not, bein^

loaded with the guilt of cur ciimes, bc;en expofed by

God the moft righteOus^ J^-^g^
^'^^ injuries from them.*

But we are to fpeak more at large of this prefently.

XVII. And thus we are now con:ie to the examina-

tion of thofe diiHn6tions, by which the learned perfon

explains and maintains his caufe : namely, he diftin-

guifhes between compenfating and convincing piinijh-

merits^ between jicdicial and xvarlikc Jujjtrings. The

meaning of thefe diftiiitlions, if I rightly take them, is

this. Compenfating puniQiment is that, whereby fatis-

1

facliou is made to divine juflice, of which Rom. ii. 5,

6, 8, 9. 2L\\<i caWdd the xvratJi to come. Matth. iii, y. 1

ThcfT. i. 10. Convincing puniJJiimnt is that, which v^

only inflided, in order thereby to convince man of hii

lin, yet io that, by undergoing it, no fatisfaclion is made

to divine juilice, nor any guilt removed, but it ftill re-

mains to be further avenged. Such punifliments the

fcripture calls ubethocchoth hem a conviclions of

wrath [Jurious rebukts.'f~\ Oi the fe it is faid.t ock-

iCHACiiA, / will convince \reprove~\ thee* and Jtt thern

in order before thine eyes. Judiciary fv^crings a'c thofe
|

which are infli8ed by God, as a fevere impartial judge,

for a compenfation to his juftice, in which there is

v.-rath ; and thus they are the fame with compenfating

punifhments. Warlike fufferings are ihofe, to which

Chrift was expofed, when conflicting with the devil, who

perfecuted him imjnediately upon his birtli by means of

Herod, afterwards tempted him in the wildernefs, and

many ways reviled and maltreated him by the enraged,

minisfters of his malice, according to what God lays,^

J will put emnity, &c. In thefe, with refpctlto Chrilt,

* AJli ii. 23. t Ezei. V. 15. t rfal. I. 21. § Gen. Hi. i;.
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there was no wrath of God ; but it rather tended to

grace and glory, as when one fuffers for righteoufnefs

fake.*

XVIII. To this we reply as follows : There can be

no doubt, but a dij[lin8:ion is to be made between the

fore calamiti'-;s, whereby God brings his eleft and be-

lievers to the knowledge and fenfe of their fins, which

fpring from love, and are called fatherly chajlifements ;t

and the heavy calamities, which are inflifted on the

wicked, who are under the wrath and curfe of God.

.But of thefe punifhmeHts of the wicked, to fuppofe

fome only convincing, and others compenfating, is nei-

ther authorifed by fcripture, nor countenanced by rca-

fon.
'

XIX. The fcripfure, indeed, makes mention of the

wrath to come, which, doubtlefs, is compenfating ; but

it alfo frequently fpcaks of a prefent wrath and curfe ;

Pfal. Ivi. 8. & lix. 25. compare 2 ThefT. ii. 16. John

iii. 36. The wrath oj God abideth on hhn. Wherefore

unregenerate finners are called;]; tekn a orges, chil-

dren of wrath, not only becaufe they are liable to the

wrath to come, but alfo on account of the wrath and

curfe of God actually hanging over them, while they

arc not tranflated into the kingdom of the Son of his

love. For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven

againjl all ungodlinefs and unrighteovfnefs of men.^

Which wrath of God againft the wicked, being very

different from that, with which he is faid to be angry

againft the fins of his own children, no reafon can be af-

figned, why it may not be deemed compeniating, fince

it is the beginning of the eternal curfe, from which it

differs not in clfence, but in degree.

* I Pet. iv. 14. t Heb. xi!. 6. t Eph. li. 3. § Ronj. i. iS.
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XX. Add, that this prefent wrath is a judiciary pit-

nijhment, inflicled by the righteous fcntcncc of God on

the wicked. The obftinatc unbeliever ede kekritai,

is condemned already,* God taking punifliment on the

wicked in this life, executes shephatim jjeaph ubic-

HEMA judgments in anger, and injury.'^ As in Egypt,

he executed shephatim cEDOLiM^r^fl^ judgments.'^

That all may know, /elohim shophtim baar^tz,
that he is a God that^ judgeth in the earth. ^ But why

may not a judiciary punifhment be alfo deemed com-

penfating ?

XXI. And then thofe punifiiments of the wicked,

which the fcripture calls thocchoth, rebukes, are

fometimes fo defcribed, that they muft be compenfat-

ing. For what elfe is a compenfating punifliment, but

the vengeance v.'hich an offended God takes on thofe

that defpife him, in order to manifeft his hatred againil

them ? Now, all this is contained in thofe convincing

rebukes, which the Lord denounces againft the Philif-

tines : And I will execute great vengeance upon them

with FURIOUS REBUKES [rcbukcs of great anger ;j and

theyJhall know that I am the Lord, when I piall lay r,iy

vengeance upon them.\

XXII. Convincing or rebuking punifhments are al-

fo no lefs compenfating. Who fhall deny that it is a

compenfating punifliment, when God confumes the

wicked in his fury ? For that in the highell degree con-

vinces them of their guilt. Conjume them in wrath, con-

fume them, that they may not he ; and let them know that

God ruleth in Jacob, U7ito the ends of the earth.^ And
furely nothing can convince the wicked more of the hai-

noufnefs of their hns, than a punifhment heightened to

the greatefl degree, and in which there is a mofl evident

* John ill. 1 8. f Ezek. v. 15. \ Exod. vi. 6. & vii. 4.

$ Plal. Iviii, II.
li

Ezsk. XIV. 17. ^ Pfallix. 13.
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clernonl^ration of the wrath of Cod, fuch as a compcn^

fating punifhmcnt is. Juflly therefore we rejo6l that

diflinQion, which has noi any foundation in fcripture,

and whofe parts are contrary to the rules of found logic.

XXIII. Moreover, though we fliould admit that dif-

tinftion, how is it applicable to the fufferings of Chrifl ?

Here, I own, I do not fully underftand the learned au-

thor's meaning. To what purpofe is this diftinSlion of

convincing and compenfating punifhments ? Is it, that

as the punifhments which the wicked endure in this life,

are only conviacing ; and a compenfating punifhment

will at length be infliBed, in the day of wrath and judg-

ment ; fo alfo the fufterings, which Chrift underwent

during the whole time of his life, anfwer to thofe con-

vincing punifhments, and the three hours fufferings to

the compenfating punifhment ? But what necefTity ex-

atled convincing punifhments of Chrift, feeing he both

perfeQly owned, and voluntarily confefTed, tlie guilt of

thofe fins he had taken upon him, and mofl v^'illingly

performed every thing by which he might expiate that

guilt ? Was it perhaps with this view, that, from a fight

of the fufferings of Chrifl, believers might be convinced

of their fins ? But that cannot be done more efFeftually,

than when they confider them as punifhments due to

their fins, and fo as a fatisfaftion for them. As there-

fore no punifnments of Chrifl can be faid to be merely

convincing, it remains, that all of them are compenfat-

ing or fatisfaftory ; which, is what we contend for.

XXIV. The difiinBion between jzidiciary and rvcr-

like fufferings is no lefs impertinent. For Chrifl incur-

red no fufferings but by the fentence of God the Judge.

When Chrifl was afflicted^ the iniquity c/ us all n iggas

was exaBed* But that was the exaStion of the Judge.

When Satan, with his infernal powei-s, afikuked Chrifl,

If. liii. 7.
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then was the pozoer of darknefs* A determinate fcn-

tence was granted by God to the prince of darkncfb to

harafs Chrift. And Chritl girding himfelf for that con-

flift, had in view that fentence, or covimandment of God,

as he himfelf fpeaks.t

XXV. What elfe is that very word of God, from

which the original of the warlike fuffcrings is derived,

than the fentence of God the Judge, againft the ferpent,

who was to be deftroyed by Chrift, and againft Chrift

as to. his human nature, in which he trod the earth, who

was to be haralFed and (lain by the ferpent ? I would

fain know, if what is foretold concerning the bruifing of

his heel, does not alfo comprife thofe fufferings of

Chrift, which are judiciary. If not, the firft gofpel-

promife does not explain the method of obtaining falva-

tion by the fatisfaclion of a Mediator : and we are or-

dered to believe, that the words fignify lefs than they

can, or it is proper that they ftiould, if, as they fup-

pofe, they contain an enigmatical furarhary of things to

be believed. But if, as is certainly right, v/e allow,

that the fatisfaftory fufferings of Chrift are comprehend-

ed in thefe words, that new diftinftion is very improper-

ly built upon them.

XXVI. Let us dwell a little longer on this medita-

tion. Whatever pov/er the devil has to harafs wicked

men, before he drag them to eternal death, he has it b/
the righteous fentence of God the Judge, which Petef

has exprelfed.J The elc6t themfelves, as finncrs, were

alfo fubjecl to that power; and, on that account, are

faid to be not only the prey of the mighty, but likewife

o[ the lawful one.^ he having a right over them by the

fentence of the fupreme Judge. Jefus the Surety came

* Luke xxih 53. f John xlr. 31. |: 2 Pet. ii. 1 9. § If. xlix. 24,

Vol. L Q. q
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in their room, who therefore, in virtue of the fame fen-

tence, became fubjeft to the buffetings of Satan. And
by this means all the fufferings infli61ed on him by the

devil, were in tlie mod proper fenfe judiciary.

XXVII. Nor is it any objeftion to this truth, that

thofe coniiids with Satan proved glorious to Chrift, as

having c»ndured them, becaufe of the juftice, and for ad-

vancing the glory of God. For all Chrift's fufferings,

even thofe which, according to this new hypothecs, we

Ihall call judiciary, if the caufe and event be confidered,

vere highly glorious to him. He never more gloriouf-

ly difplayed his love to God and man, he never under-

took a more excellent work, which the whole choir of

angels behsld with greater applaufe, and God the Fa-

ther himieif was never more pleafed "with it, than when,

hanging on the crofs, he refolutely draggled with the

horrors of eternal death. But if that be confidered as

an evil, which is contrary to nature, earneftly bent upon

its own advantage ; certainly, in thefe harraflings of Sa-

tan, there was the wrath of Godagainft fmj which Chrift

had taken upon himfelf.

XXVIII. What too fhould hinder thofe fufFerings,

which, according to this hypothefis, arc judiciary, to be

called, warlike ? For who will deny, that Chrift, when

hanging on the crofs, was, as it were, wreftling with the

infernal powers, and the horrors of eternal death ? In-

deed, Paul teftifies, that Chrift had then viade open!)- a

Jhew ofprincipalities and pozuers^ triumphing over them

on the crofs.* But who can refufe, that there was firft

a conflift before fuch a noble triumph and victory ?

From all thefe things we conclude, that the diftinBion

of punilhments into convirrciiig and compenfating, and

of iufferings into warlike and judiciary, is wnfcriptural-g.

antifcriptural, and irrational.

* Col.ii. i^,.
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XXIX. Let us now come to the arguments of the

oppodte fide, as far as we have had accefs to know

them. Some of them are general againft all the fuffcr-

ings of Chrift, and others more fpecial againft fomc

parts of his fuffering^. The general ones are partly ta-

ken from fcripture, partly from the apoftles creed, and

partly from the catechifm.

• XXXv From fcripture they thus argue : 1. That the

fm of'ihtkjdhoh earth JJiali be removed in one day, ac-

cording to Zech. iii. 9. And Paul feveral times af-

firms, that tk-c one o^ering of Chrift, once viadc on the

crofs^-v/Rs that expiatory facrifice,'by which all the elc6l

are perfeHed ;* and therefore the preceding fuiferings

of Chrift were not fatisfa£lory. 3. Further, that Chrift,

from the beginning of his life, was neither a prieft, who
could offer an expiatory facrifice, nor a facrifice which

could be offered. Not a prieft, bccaufe he could not

lawfully be one before the tTiirtieth year of^ his age:

not a facrifice, as a lamb could not be fuch before the

feventh day. But the truth of the types ought to appear

in Chrift. 3. Add, that Chrift thro' the whole of his^

life, except for a few hours, was in the favor of God ;

increajcd in favor with God ;t n-as acknowledged to be'

the beloved Son of God
;;|;;

was glorified m the mount ;^

rejoiced in fpirit.\\ But at the time in which he was in the

favor of God, and rejoiced, he did not bear the wrath

of God.

XXXI. From the Creed it is obferved, that profcf-

fing our faith concerning the fatisfaclory fufferings of

Chrift, we do not barely fay, that he fuffcred, but that

he fuffered under Pontius Pilate ; words never to be dif-

joined, to teach us, that only thofe fufferings were fatif-

fatlory, which he endured under Pilate.

* Heb. ix. 28. 5: x. 10, 13, 14. f Luke ii. 52. % Mattk.

iii. 17. § Matth. xvii. 3. || Luke x. 21.
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XXXII. From the [Heidelberg] catechi Tin are quo-

ted queftions 31, Gj, 70, 75, 80. where the impetra-

tion of our falvation is referred to the one offering of

Chrifl, once made on the crofs. But as to what is al-

ledged to the contrary from queft. 37. where it is faj[d,

that "for THE WHOLE fiME OF Hjs LIFE which he

lived upon earth, efpecially at the end thereof, he iuf-

tained the wrath of God againft the fin of all mankind,

both in body and foul ;" they anfwer, that to fuftain the

wrath of God there, cannot fignify, to feel the wrath of

God, but to be bound to endure it. They illuRrate

and prove this explication by queft. 84. wherqit is de-

clared, concerning unbelievers and hypocrites, that

" the wrath of God and eternal damnation do lie on

them fo long as they go on in their fins :" which cannot

be underftood of a compenfating punifliment unlefs we

would fuppofe, that the wicked, by fuffering on earth,

make fatisfaftion to divine juflice, which is abfard. It

therefore follows, that we explain this of their being ob-

noxious to divine wrath and eternal damnation. As, in

the fame fenfe, our Lord declares. He that believeth not

the Son, the wrath of Gcd abideth o?i /zm,* that is, he

is obnoxious to wrath.

XXXIII. To thefe arguments wc humbly reply as

follows. To ih^jirji we fay, that all Chrift;'s fufferings

together, ought to be deemed one full accon;pliihment

of the facerdotal office, which our Lord undertook, in

order to expiate our fins; which at laft was fully com-

pleted, when Chrift, dying on the crofs, offered himfelf

to the Father for a fweet-fmcllirjg favour : then the ut-

moft farthing was paid : which being done, God de-

clared, he was fatisfied to the full, and on that day he

blotted out the fins of the whole earth, and expupjged

* John lii. 36.
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then) tVom his book. From whence it cannot be inf'*r-

red, that the preceding fufFerings of Chrifl were not i'a-

tisfactory ; but that then only the fatisfaction was com-

pleted ; of" which completion this v;as the fruit, that on

that very day the fins of all the eleQ were blotted out.

And this is the mind of God in Zcchariah. But what

Paul fo often fpeaks of the one offering, by which we

are perfeQed, is to be underltood in the fame fenfey

namely, (ince the fufFerings of Chrifl, when hanging.oii

the crofs, were the mod grievous, and the complement

of the whole, therefore the fcripture commonly afcribes-

the expiation of our fins to the crofs of Chrid ; bee aufc,

witliout that, his foregoing fuffcrings had not been fuf-

ficient ; as the payment of the utm.ofl: farthing com-

pletes the faiisfaclion, which is immediately followed by

tearing the handrwriting, and giving a difchargc.

XXXIV. To ihtfecond we reply : That here many
things are aiTerted, which we can by no means yield to.

1. It is not true, that Chrid was not a pried from the

beginning of his life. For, from the beginning of his

life, he was the Clvifi, that is, the Lord's anointed, no

iefs to the facerdoial than to his other offices. And
fmcc, when lying in the manger, he was falutcd Kin?-

by the wife men, and, when twelve years old, he fliew-

ed himfclf a Prophet amidd the doclors ; who will, af-

ter all this, prefume to deprive him of the honor of his

priejlhood ? And as it belonged to the ^vkS\^to fcand in

the houjc ojiht Lord^* was there not fome difplay of his

facerdotal office in that apology to his parents, Wijive

not that I muji be about my Father's bufincjs ?f Nay,
even before his incarnation, he exhibited fome prelude

of ins priedly funtlion by his interceffion for the church.;^

We own indeed, that Chrid was publicly inaugurated,

Pfal. cxxxlw. r. f Luke ii. 49. :|: Zech. I. 12, 13.
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in the thirtieth year of his age, to his mediatorial of-

fice : but we can no more infer from that, that Chrift

was not a Prieft, than that he was not Mediator, before

that time.

. XXXV. I cannot but here fabjoin the very folid

rcafoning of the celebrated Cloppenburg :* " It could

not be, but that, in the daily pracfice of piety, and the

obedience due to God, which he performed in the days

of his flcih, Chrift, who knew his unBion from a child

(as appears from Luke li, 49.) fiiould offer prav^^rs and

I'upplications for the falvation of the church, whofe

King and Saviour he was born : compare Luke ii. 11.

with Heb. vii. 5. And nothing hinders us to extend the

words of the apoftle to all the days of his flelh, and all

the fufferingshe endured from his infancy ; bccaufe by

thcfe he learned obedience : and lo it was altogether the

conftant apprenticefliip or noviciate of the mediatorial

oflice of Chrift, v;ho v/alked from a child with God :

wherein he from day to day fulfilled, bv a perfevering

obedience, the work which the Father had given him

for the redemption of the church, which was to be ful-

ly completed by crowning his whole obedience with the

offering up of himfelf a facrifice, when he fljould be

publicly called thereto, John xvii. 4, ABs ii. 23."

XXXVL 2. Neither is it true, that Chrift was not a

facrifice from the beginning of his life. For though his

offering was completed on the crofs, and by his death,

yet he was even before that the Lamb of God, that tak-

eth away thefin ofthe worULf The iniquities of us all

were laid upon him ; and it was for no other caufe, that

he carried the form of a fervant, and the likenefs of fin.

ful flefh, and, though he was rich, yet, for our fakes,

became poor ; and in fine, was expofed, from his very

* Er. difputat. de vita Chrifti privata, § 15, 16. f John i. 29.
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infancy, to griefs, forrows, and perfccuiions. All tlicfc

calamities proceeded from this, that, as both pried and

fa-crifice, he took our (ins upon himlclF, in order to their

bcinj^ at lad wholly abolilhed by his death.

XXXVII. 3. The proof of this paradoxical a{l~er-

tion, taken from the types of the Old Tertamcnt, is ir»

many refpeBs defeflive. For (1.) There is no folid

foundation for that hypothefis, that all the circumftaii-

ccs of the types ought, in the fame manner, to be found

in the antitype. Otherwife it would follow, thai Ch rift

inuft have been flain at a year old, according to the type

of the pafchal lamb. (2.) It is alfo a rafh affertion,

that none could a£t as a prieft before his thirtieth year.

There is no fuch command in the facred writings. The
Levites, indeed, were, by the Annal law, not admit-

ted to the noviciate before their twenty -fifth year,* nor

before their thirtieth year, to the full cxcrcife of their

funftion.t " But indeed I fmd no where among the

Rabbins," fays SeldeUjJ " that the years of the Levites,

as Levites, iihdicated the legal age of the prielis. And
I very much wonder, great men fhould admit of this^

even while they fharply criticife upon others." It is

the conftant tradition of the Hebrews, that a prieft is (it

for his office at his thirteenth year, after his years of

puberty, though he is not bound to take his turn witb

the reft, before his twentieth year. See Outram de fa~

irific. lib. 1. c. 5. § 3. Jofephus relates of Ariftobulus,

" that when a young man, and out of his fcventecnth

year, he, by the law, afcended the altar to ofiHciate.'"

'Tis ailonifliing, the very learned perfon did not attend

B to thefc things, which, from his (Ivill in the Hebrew ri-

R;. tual, he could not be ignorant of. (3.) If this argu-

K^ mentis^to be urged, it would thence follow, that Chnit

* ^^u^:b. viii. 24. f Numb. iv. 3. \ De fucceffisn. ad poa*

ti£ca:. Ebr«or. lib. ii. c. 4,, .
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could have been a facrifice after the feventh day from his

birth, and immediately upon his thirtieth year, be a

pried ; which is contrary to what is fuppofed in the fen-

timent we here oppofe.

XXXVIII. To the third, we reply, i. That the

queftion is not, whether Chrift did, all his life long, fo

endure the wrath of God, as in the mean time to be fa-

vored with no confolation, with no joy of the Spirit

comforting him ? None will affirm this. But the quef-

tion is, whether all thofe fufferings, which Chrift at any

time endured, and all that form of a fervant which he

affumed, belong to the perfection of his fatisfadion ?

A thing that cannot be overthrown by fome fiiining in-

tervals of joy, now and then. 2. To be the beloved

Son of God, and at the fame time to fuffer the' wrath

of God, are not fuch contrary things, as that they can-

not ftand together. For, as Son, as the holy one, while

obeying the Father in all things, he was always beloved ;

and indeed moll of all, when obedient even to the death

of the crofs : for that was fo pleafing to the Father,

that, on account of it he raifed him to the higheft pitch

of exaltation,* though, as charged with our fms, he felt

the wrath of God, burning, not againft himfelf, but

againft our fins, which he had taken upon himfelf. Who
can doubt, that Chrift, even hanging on the crofs, v/as

in the higheft love and favor of God, fo far as he was

Son, though at the fame time he was made a curfe for

our fms .? 3. It has never been proved, that it was a

thing improper and inconfiftent, for Chrift to have fome

mitigation granted him, while he fatisfied for our fins,

by means of fome rays of confolation, at intervals, fiiin-

ing in upon him, by which he might be animated refo-

lutely to acquit himfelf in the confliQ. Nor h it credi-

* Phil. ii. 9.
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hie, that he had always the fcnfation of divine wrath, or

that it was always equally intcnfe, even on the very

crofs itfclf; or that he was as much prcffed down by his

agonies, when he made a promife of paradife to the

thief, and fpoke fo affcBionatcly wit-li his mot1>cr and

John, as when he complained, that he was forfaken of

God, See that kind addrefs of God the Father to

Chrift, when he was defpifcd hy every one, and ahhorrci

by the people, and a Jervant 0/ rulers *

X XXIX. What is argued from the creed, fcarce de-

ferves any anfwer. For when Chrifi: is faid to have fuf-

fercd under Pontius Pilate, nothing lefs is hinted ihan a

diflinftion of the fatisfa8:ory fufferings of CJivin; from

thofe which are not : a fiftion, I imagine, that none

ever thought of. But the time is fimply indicated, in

which Chrift completed his fufferings, and the perfon,

by whofe authority he was condemned to the crofs.

Nor will the maintainer of this paradox affirm, that all

the fufferings, which Chrill endured under Pilate, or

by his authority, were fatisfatlory ; fince both the

fcourging, and thofe indignities, which Chrill fuffered

in the pretorium, and his condemnation, nay, his very

crucifixion and death, muft be excluded thence, if the

fatisfa6lion is to be reflricled to the three hours of dark-

nc fs.

XL. It is without doubt that violence is done the ca-

techifm, which refers the impetration of our falvation to

the one offering of Chrift, with no other defign, than

what Paul does, whofe meaning I have already explain-

ed. The words of queft. 37. appear to be perve4"ted

and mifmterpteted. 1. Becaofe it is an anfwer to this

quellion, " What bclieveit thou, when thou fayeil, he.

* If. xlix. 7.

Vol. I. R r
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SUFFERED?" Now, that cxprcfTion, He Jiiffered^^ does

not fignify the bare fufception of guilt, but the endur-

ing of forrows. 2. Ifio endure the wrath of God (lots

not there fignify to feel it, but only to take its guilt up-

on himfelf, it would follow, that even at the clcfe of

liis life he did not feel the wrath of God. For, in the

fame fenfe, the catechifm affirms that very thing of the

whole of Chrift's life, and af the clofe thereof. 3.* Ur-

finus is a more faithful interpreter of the catechifm,

when he writes, " Under the appellation of fuffering,

are undcrdood, all the infirmities, miferies, griefs, rack-

ing tortures of foul and body, to which, on our ac-

count, Chrift %vas obnoxious, from his nativity to his

laft breath," ^c. 4. 'lis in vain to feek for any- pre-

tence to this forced fenfe from queft. 84. and John iii.

36. For it is not an obnoxioufnefs to the wrath of God
that alone hangs over unbelievers and hypocrites ; but

they are really in a ftatc of wrath and curfe ; and that

curfe, which they are now under, is the beginning and

a part of thofe pains, which they fliall fuffer for ever.

XLI. The more fpecial arguments and exceptions,

either regard the death of Chrift, or his agGnies in the

garden, or are taken from the beginning and end of the

folar eclipfe ; which I fhall fet in fuch a light, as at the

fame time to refute them.

XLI I. If any fhall fay, that the fcripture, when af-

cribing our redemption to the death of Chrift, means by

that death thofe very intcnfe pains of eternal death,

which Chrift endurod both in foul and body together,

Avhen he complained, that he was forfaken of his God ;

I anfwer, that indeed they are not, on any account, to

be fecluded from the compafs of the w^ord death ; but

that the death of Chrift is not to be fo confined to them^

as 10 exclude the death of the body, or the feparation of
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foul and body. For Peter fpeaks cxpref^ly of the death

of thejlcjh^* and the whole fcripture afcrihcs our ran-

fom to that death, from vhich Chrift arofe by his refur-

re6tion ; and in fine, Paul makes the facrifice which

Chrift offered, to confift in a death, which is like to

that which is appointed for all men once to undergo,t

and whichj is a facrifice, and was ihadowed forth by the

flaying of the legal facrifices. And we have already

mentioned feverai places, which cannot, without mani-

feft violence, be fo eicplained, as to exclu-dc the death

of the body from being included in his death.

XLIII. If you object, that Chrift had before faid,

It is finijfud ; I anfwer, it ought to be undcrftood of

his finifhing all thofe things, which he was to fuffcr and

do in life, fo that nothing remained, but to conclude

the whole by a pious death, Juft as Paul faid, / have

Jinijhed my courfe j^ and Chrift himfelf, I have JiniJ]ied

the work which thou gaveji me to do.\\ Whence one

would abfurdly infer, that there remained for Chrift, on

faying this, nothing farther to be done or fuffered;

when he was flill to be made perfe6t by his laft fuffer-

ings. The meaning is evident ; namely, that Chrift, in

difcharging his office, had perfectly performed all he was

thus far to perform.

XLIV. If you infift upon it, that his death was calm

and gentle, without the appearance of any pains of eter-

nal death, having already undergone thefe : I anfwer, it

was a gentle death indeed, in fo far as the faith of Chrift,

now victorious ovrr all temptations, was well apprifed,

that he had furraountcd the greateft pains, aifd was fe-

cure about his refurreftion and the promifed reward ;

but yet he died a curfed death, infiitled by the wrath of

God againft fin ; and the curie of it was typically figur-

* I Pet. iii. i2. t Keb. Jx. 27. t Ver. 26. § 2 Tim. tv. 7.

ij
John xvii. 4.
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ed by bis hanging on the tree, which ftill continued m
and after death. For, while he hung on the tree, lb

far he was doubtlefs under the curfe, according to Gal.

iii. 13. By which is fignified, that his punilhmcnt

ought to be taken as holding forth guilt, and the curfe

of God.

XLV. But, fay y oil, believers are Hill to die ; and

therefore Chrift did not fatisfy for them by his death. I

anfwer, the catefhumens have been taught toanfwer this

objeclion from queft. 42. of the Heidelberg catechifm.*

By the death of Chrift, death hath ceafed to be, what it

was before, the punifhment !n{li8.ed by an offended

judge, and the entrance into the fecond death, and is

become the extermination of fin, and the way to eternal

life; and at the laft day it fliall be altogether abolifhed.

And if you go on to argue in this manner, I fhall eafily

make it appear from your own hypothefis, that even

that very anguifh of Chrift, when he complained of his

being forfaken of God, was not fatisfa8ory for us ; for

believers thcmfelves often complain of fpiritual defer-

tion : But Zion faid^ ngadsabani jehovah, The

Lord hathforfaken me. If. xlix. 14. Where we have

the very fame word, which the Lord Jefus ufes, Pfal.

xxii. 2. And Zion fays fo truly, with refpc6l to the

fcnfe of grace, and the influence of fpiritual confolation.

The difference between the defertion, whereby Chrift

was forfaken of his leather, and that of believers, con-

fifts in this, that, in the former, there was the wrath and

curfe of God, and the forvial nature of punifhmenr,

v'hich arc not m the latter ; neither are thcfe in their

death.

* Q^ But fmce Chrifl died for us, why mufl \vt alfo die ? A.

Our death is not a fatisfadion for fm, but the abolilliing of £11, and

our paffage into evcrlailin^ Hfu
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!^LVI. As to what is objected to our argument, ta-

ken from the agonies of Chriil in Gcthfcmane, it is pre-

tended, that thcfe fafFcrings were not fatisfactory in thii

very thing, that then an angel appeared to comfort him ;

whereas a good angel could not have done this, with-

out a moft grievous (in againll God, if Chrill v/as then

actually making fatisfaClion ; cfpecially as he was to

tread this wine-prefs alone, and it was foretold, that,

while making faiisfaclion, he Ihould be deprived of all

confolation, There is none to take pity, comforters I
found none :* this argument is very inconcluiivc. For,

1. That angel did not tread the wine-prefs together with

the Lord Jelus ; nor was any part of his fufferingslaid

upon him ; nor, by any natural influence, did he alhll

Chrift in c?urying that burden. lie Rrengthened Chrift

no othcrwife than in a moral fcnfe, by fetting before

him the glorious ifTue of the conflicl he had undertaken,

and by other arguments to the like purpofe. 2. There

is no reafon, v>^hy fome fmall fhare of comfort fhould

not be adminiftcrcd to Chrift, while in the aft of mak-

ing fatisfaClion ; efpecially if done with a view to pre-

ferve him for more, and not fewer fufFerings. The
words of Pfal. Ixix. are not to be taken in fuch a gene-

ral fenfe, as to exclude all manner of confolation and

pity : for a great company ofpeople and ofwomen bezuaii-'

ed him,f as did alfo all the people that came tc'i/ther tD

thatfight^ andfmote upon their breajis.^ and the belov-

ed difciple John, and above all his pious mother, Ti'/io/i

foul then a foord pierced.^ Nor is there any thing in

the words of the pfalm, which obliges us to cor.hnc;

thefe things to the three hours darkiicfs. It treats of

that time, in which they gave him gall/or his meat, and

in his thirf gave him Vinegar to drink..\\ which v/as not

* Pfil. Ixix. 20. t Luke xx-i;;. 27. + Viv.-vS. '} Is^zVt

"• 3^ . !i
"'•'<^i^- 2I-.
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done during the darknefs. 3. It cannot be inferred,

that God the Fciihcr, in fending that angel, had not then

either aOumed or then laid ahdc the chara6tcr of a ftrid

and impartial judi^e ; any more than it can be inferred,

that the minds of Chrifl's enemies were difpofed to pity,

when they laid the crofs on Simon of Cyrene, in order

that he might carry it after him. For both was done

with a viev/, left Chrift finking under his prefent pains,

fhould efcape thofe that were to enfue. 4. We fhall

by this be better able to form a' judgment of the incre-

dible load of ancTuifli, with which that mighty Lion of

the tribe of Judah was fo preffcd down, that he appear-

ed almofl ready to fmk under it, unleis he was, in fomc

manner at leaft, heartened. 5. Nor, on any pretence,

can that angel be aceufcd of any bad a6Hon5 in ftrength-

ening Chsift, while faiisfying for us; fince, by that con-

folation, he neither v;ent about to rob Chrift of his glo-

ry, to whom alone the praife of fatisfying remains en-

lire ; nor to oppofe the decree of God, to execute

which with refolution he animated Chrift ; nor to put

any bar in the way of our falvation, to acquire the right

to which by conilancy in his fufferings he encouraged

the Lord.

XLVIL To pretend to infer from the beginning and

end of the foiar eclipfe, during the paffion of Chrifl,

the beginning and end of his fatisfaclion, is a cabbaliui-

cal fancy, founded neither on fcripture, nor folid rea-

fon. I will not deny, that, in that darknefs, there was

a kind of type of the very thick darknefs, with which

the greatly-diftrefled foul of the Lord Jefus v,'as then

overwhelmed, v;ithout a fingle ray of confolation break-

ing in upon him, but what his unfliaken faith, ground-

ed on the inviolable promifes of his Father, and not

ftaggeringas to the certainty of the future reward, dart-

ed in at times upon his treir.bling foul. But the quef-
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tion is not, Whether ChriU was then aftually raiiifying ?

this we all allow : the qucftion is, '.vheiher then only ?

XLVIII. But let us now conclude this debate;

which has fo much difquieted the mind of this very learn-

ed perfon, as l^s friends wanted the world Ihould know

from letters, pubiiflied after his death. But God and

my confcience are my witneflcs, that nothing but the

love of truth, which is only to be derived from, and

defended by the fcriptures, obliged me to enter u:pon

this fubje6t. I know not in what I can be blamed, un-

lefs in the liberty I have taken to dilTent from the author.

But if, by taking a wrong path, I have ftrayed from the

truth, how acceptable will the kind admonition be ?

How readily fhall I own and correal the error ! I hear-

tily wifh v;e could generally endeavour to pleafe our-

felvcs Icfs, in order to pleafe God more. I ever hid a

veneration for this learned perfon, though, after our

difpute, I found he was much difgufted. But I thought

this fiioiild be no hinderance to my profiting by his

learned commentaries, which I own I did, with a jufl

commendation of the' author ; as my other writings

abundantly teflify, I have done, and that very fmcereiy.

C H A P. VII.

' 0/ the Effca of Chrifs Satisfaaion.

X HE efecl of Chrift's fatisfaBion is tzoo/old : The

firfl regards C/irf/? himfelf ; the ether^ the elcB. ChriU,

by his fatisfa^lion, obtained for himfelf^ as Mediator, a
right to all the eleft : which the Father willingly and de-

fervedly beuows upon him ; Afi ofme^ and IJJiallgive

^hee the Heathenfor thine inheritance^ and the uHermojl
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parts of the earth for thy poJTtJfwn.'^ Thi^ Is Chrid"^

PHF.NGU LLATH, xvork vjitk kh God, that he fko-.dd not

only be hisfervant, to raife vp the tribes of Jacob, and to

rejlore the preferved of Ifrael ; but that he Jliould be giv-

enfor a light to the Gentiles, that he raight he God's fal-

v.ation iirdo the end of the earth.']' It appears alfo from

that promife, If his foulfliall make ifdf an offeringfor

Jin, hefhallfce his feed-X And tlius we become his in-

heritance,^ his peculiar treafure,\\ his peculiar people.'^

. II. Beiides, it is not polfible, but Chrift fliould ex-

erciie that right, which he acquired at fo dear a rate.

When, according to the deternfiinate counfcl of the di-

vine decree, the time of the gracious vifitation of every

one of the eleft is con3£, he aBually delivers them, as

bis property by an out flreiched arm. And why fhould

he itot ? Seeing he can cahly efTcft it by the power of

his Spirit, turning and inch'ning their heart. Is it cre-

dible, he fhould fuffcr thofe, who are his lawful riglit,

to be, and to remain the flaves of Satan ? Is it worlliy

of Chrift, that he fnould not be atlually glorified in the

fanftification and happinefs of thofe, for whom he un-

derwcnt fo much infamy ? or fi^ould fuftcrany of thofe

»0 perifl], whom he purchafed for his own pqlfcffion by

his precious blood ? Chrift himfelf hath taught ws thus

to reafon ; And ether fJieip I have, which are not ofthis

fold; them alfo I 7}:vf bring, and they fhall hear viy

voice.'^'* Bccaufe thefe fheep were of right his property,

it therefore became him a6lually to lay hold of them as

his own, and bring them into his fold. Nor can the

right of Chriil be made ineffeftual, or remain without

aftual poiTefiTion; efpecially, as he was not promifed by

the Father a bare right, but alfo a pofibTion by right

* Pfal. n. 8. t If. xllr. 4, 6. % If- li'^ ^o. § Eph. 1. ir.

jj
Pf. cx.\xv. 4. f Tit. ii. 14. & : Pet. il. 9. ** John x. iC.
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lipon his making fatisfaclion ; as the places above quot-

ed evince.

III. The Lord Jefus obtained for the ckcl, by his

fatisfaclion, an imuninityfrom oil mifcry^ and a right to

eternal lifcy to be applied unto them in cfFeftual calling,

regeneration, fantlificaiion, confervation, and glorifi-

<:ation. This the fcripture declares. Thus, This is my

blood of the New Tcjlamcnt, which is fitdfor many for

the remijfion ofjins.* He gave himjeifjor ourfins ^ that

he might deliver us from this frefcnt evil worlds accord-

ing to the xvili of God and our Father.'^ Gave himfelf

for iLS^ that he might redeem usfrom allini-quity^ and pu-

rify unto himfelf a peculiar people^ zealous of good

works-X Chrifl loved the churchy and gfive himfelffor

it, that he might fanBify it—that he might prefent it to

himfelf a glorious church/^ &c. In aword^ This is that

faithful faying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Chrif

Jefus came into the world tofavefinners.\\ By thcfe and

many other like palTages, which it'would be ncedlcfs to

enumerate here, it evidently appears, that the cffcft of

Chrift's fatisfaclion was not a h^rc pajftility of the reraif

fion of our fms, and of our reconciliation with God, but

an a6lual rcmiffion and reconciliation, an abolition of

the dominion of fm, and at length falvation itfelf: of

which it is not pollible the eleft fliould have no fliarc,

unlefs Chrift Oiould be deemed to have fatisfied the Fa-

ther for them to no purpofe. It is certainly incumbent

on us, never to enervate the force of the words of the

Holy Ghoft; kaft of all in thole places and expreffions

of fcripture, where the fu'bjett of our falvation is deli-

vered ; nor to detratl in any thing from the value of the.

fatisfadion of our Lord.

* Matth. xxvl. 28. t Gal. i. 4. % Tit. ii. 14. § Eph. v. 75,

26, 27. j! I Tim. i. 15.

Vol. 1. S s
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IV. This truth alfo appears from thofe places of

fcripture, in which the faiisfaflion of Chrift is called

APOLUTRosis, a Tedemptio?ij made by the payment of

LUTRON, a ranfom, or antilutron, a price of re-

demption. For the proximate effcfl. of redemption, and

of the payment of a ranfom, is the fetting the captive at

hberty, not a bare poffibility of liberty. It is neither

Cuftomary, nor equitable, that, after paying the price,

it fliould ftill remain uncertain, whether the captive is

to be fet free or not. A true redeemer procures the re-

(litution of liberty to the miferable captive, wherever

good faith and an agreement are of force. One may
poflibly treat about the price, though uncertain of the

event ; but it is neither prudent or juft, to make any

payment, before what is ftipulated be made fure and

firm. The fcripture itfelf defines redemption fo, that

it makes the proximate effect of it to be the aQual re-

mifTion of fms, and our reftoration to liberty. We are

jujlijiedfreely by his gracc^ through the redeinpticn that

IS in Chriji Jefus.* In whom we have redemption

through his blood, the forgivenefs of Jins^ according to

the riches of his graced And Col. i. 14. is to the fame

purpofe. In like manner, Heb. ix. 12. By his own hlood

he obtained eternal redemptionfor us ; the fruit of which

is eternal liberty and falvation.

V. Of die like nature are thofe phrafes, by which the

ele6t are faid to be bought with a price, purchafed with

llood^ redeemed by Chrifi's fiihjcHion to the law : as 1

Cor. vi. 29. Ye are bought with a price. A6is xx. 28.

Tofeed the church of God, which he hath purchafed with

his own hlood. Gal. iv. 4. 5. Made under the law, to

redeem them that zuere under the law. Now, whoever

makes a purchafe of any thing, has an unqueifioiiablc

* Rom. ill. 24. t Eph. i. 7.
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right to it, «Hid it not only may, but aOually does be-

come his property, in virtue of his purchafe, upon pay-

ing down the price. And herein confiits our liberty

and falvation, that we are no longer our own, nor the

property of fin, nor of Satan, but the property ofChrift.

Wlience it appears, that the effetlof ChriR's fatisfaftionv

is not a bare poflibility of our falvation, but falvation/

itfclf.

VI. A .right to all the benefits of the covenant of

grace is purchafed at once to all the elefl by the death of

Chrilt, fo far as that, confiftently with the truth and juf-

tice of God, and with the covenant he entered into with

his Son, he cannot condemn any of the elc8, or ex-

clude them from partaking in his falvation ; nay, on

the contrary, he has declared, that fatisfaBion being

now made by his Son, and accepted by himfelf, there

is nothing for the elecl either to fuffer or do, in order to

acquire either exemption from punifhment, or a right

to life ; but that it only remains, that each of them, ia

their own order and time, enjoy the right purchafed for

them by Chrift, and the inheritance arifing from it.

And this is what the apoflle fays, God was in Chrijl re-

conciling the world to hmjdj^ not ivipuiing their trefpaf-

fes unto.them* That is, feeing God accepted of the of-

fering of his Son, when he gave himfelf up to death for

his people, he received, at the fame time, into favor,

not only the preferved of Ifracl, but alfo all nations,

and all families of the earth, which in other rcfpects,

lay in wickednefs, and were liable to the wrath of God,

declaring that fatisfaclion was now made to him for their

fins, and that thefe could no longer be imputed to them .

for condemnation, nor for excluding from his laving

grace.

* i Cor. V. 19.
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VII. To the fame purpofc is that, Zcch. iii. 9. Foy

hehold, thejlonc that I have laid before Joflnia : upon one

jlont Jliall be Jeveii' eyes ; behold, I loill engrave the

gravings. thereof, faith the Lord of hafts y and I will re-

move the iniquity of that land in one day. Thejhne here

is doubtlefs the Lord Jefus Chrifl:, as Dan. ii. 34. Pfal.

cxviii. 22. on which the church is built, an^d by -which

it is fupported. It is laid before Jofhua and his com-

pauions the priefts, that, as arcbitefts, they may lay if

for the foundation of faith, acknowledge it as the corner-.

ftone, and build thereon both themfelves and other be-

lievers. This ftone is but one : for otherfoundation can

no man lay, than that is laid, which is Jefus Chrifl.^

Upon this ftone there SLvefeven eyes, either of God the

Father, viewing it with care and pleafure, or of the

church univerfa), looking to it by faith. Its gravings

engraved by God, reprefent thofe very clear indications

or charaQers, by which he may and ought to be diftin-

guiftied, as one given by the Father to be a Saviour;

among which charaQets were thofe fufferings, bV' which

he was to be made perfefl. Thefe things being done,

to ft:iew that all the figns of the Meftiah were in him,

God declares, that he would remove the iniquity of all that

land (clearly fignifying the whole world, according to

the fynecdoche juft explained) in one day, together and

at once, in the laft day of Chrift's paftion. Thus by

Chrift's fatisfaclion we are taught, that deliverance from

(in, and all the happy effe6ls of that immunity, were

purchafed together and at once for all the eiecl in ge-

neral.

VIII. It is however certain, that true faving bene-»

fits are beftowed on none of the eletl, before he be efr

feclually called, and adually united to Chrift by a livc-

* I Cor. iii. II,
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]y faith : but that did not hinder Chrift, by his falisfac-

tion, from purchafing for all the elcft at once, a right

to thofe bcneiits, in order to their poflelTing and enjoy-

ing them, in their appointed time. Nay, before aftual

converlion, and the poffefTion of faving bleffings, they

are favored with no contemptible privileges above th'j

reprobate, in virtue of tlw! right which ChVilt purchafcdi

for them. Such as, 1. That -they are in a flate of re-'

conciliation and j unification* aBively conridered, fa^ti^-

fattion having been made for them by Chrift, as wc fee

from 2 Cor. v. ig. That i>>, that God don fide rs them

as perfons for whom his Son has fatisfied, and purchaled

a right to eternal life. 2. That God loves them with a>

peculiar love of benevolence, according to tlie decree

of election ; which love of bencvolencG' will, at the

time appointed, certainly iffue in a love of complacen-

cy. For as it proceeded from a love oi'^ benevolence,

that Chrift was given to be their Saviour; fo, fatisfau-

tion being made, God, in confequence of the fame lovei,

will form them, fo as he m.ay defcrvedly acquiefce in

them, as fit objefts of his love of complacency. May
we not refer to this, what God fays, / have loved- thee

loith an cvcrlajling- love, therefore "ivith loving-kindnefs

have I drawn thee ?\ 3. It is the elfj6l of this. love,

that they are favored with the means of falvation, the

preaching of the gofpel, &:c. accompanied with fome

internal illumination, and fomc incitenicnt to good,

though not yet faving : and that v.'ith this dehgn, that,

in their owu time, they may be cfFcftually converted by

thofe means. 4. Hence it likcwifc follows, that God
prcfervcs them, wh:]c living under the means of falva-

tion, from the fin againft the Holy Ghoft ; from which

WO one is converted. 5. And laflly, The Spirit is given

* Sec § ult of ihis chap, where thi, is furtljcr cvnUiacd.
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ihem, rendering thofc means efFe6lua!, to their aQual'

and complete regeneration, and uniting them to Chrift

by the infufion of faith, in order to their enjoying be-

nefits truly faving.

IX. As matters ftand thus, we may eafily gather,

tvhat judgment we are to form of the notions of Armi-

nius and his .followers, on this point. Arminius pro-

pofes his fentiments in Examine prcedejlin. Perkins,

p, 75, 76. as follo^vs ; " Let us add to all thefe

things, by way of conclufion, the proper and immedi-

ate effeft of the death and paflion of. Chrift. Now, it

is not ana6;ual removal of fin from this or that particu-

lar perfon, nor actual rcmilTion of fins, nor jufhificaiion^

nor the afiual r^deiBption of this or that perfon, which

none can have without faith and the fpirit of Chrift : but

the reconciliation of God, the impetration,of remiftionj

juftification, and redemption before God : hence God
now may, notwithftaiiding his juftice, which is fatisfiedj

forgive men their fins, and beftow the Spirit of grace

upon them : though he was really inclined before, from

his own mercy (for from that he gave Chrift to be the

Saviour of the world) to confer thefe things on finners,

yet his juftice prevented the a6lual communication of

them. However, God has ftill an entire right to be-

ftow thofe benefits on whom he pleafes, and on what

conditions he thinks proper to prefcribe. And, on the

contrary, if we agree to fuch a method of mediation, as

you, Perkins, feem to approve of, namely, that the

lins of all the ele6l were attually removed from them-,

and laid upon Chrift, who, having fuffered for them,

did a6lually deliver them from punifhraent : and that

obedience was required of him, who accordingly, per-

formed it, and thereby merited eternal life, not. £ar

himfelf, but for them ; no otherwife than if we ourfelves

had appointed this Mediator in our room, and by him
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had paid our debts to Cod ; we muft now likewife be-

lieve, that, according to the very rigour of God's juC

lice and law, freedom fronni punifhment and eternal life

are due to the cletl, and that they may demand thefe

benefits from God, in right of payment and purchafe

made, and yet God have no manner of right to demand

of them faith in Chrift, and converfion to God. But it

is not eafy to fay with how many abfurdities this opi-

nion is charged. I will confute it only by one argu^-

ment, but a very cogent one, and taken from the apof-

tolic writings. The righteoufncfs wrought out by Chrift

is not ours, as wrought out, but as imputed to us by

faith, fo that faith itfelf is faid to be imputed to us for

righteoufncfs, Rom. iv. 5." Thus far Arminius, whofe

very words almoft we have exhibited, omitting only

thofe which are not to the purpofe in hand. His fol-

lowers have things of the like nature, in their Scripta

Synoddlia^ adding, that the impetration is fuch, that,

" from the nature of the thing, it may remain entire,

and be every way perfecl. though there were none to

apply to it, or none to enjoy the benefit of it."

X. There are many things in this difcourfe, which

are coniiftcnt neither with fcholalHc accuracy, nor with

the other tenets of the Remonflrants, nor with iheologi

cal truth : which we are now to (liew in order. 1. Ar-

minius does not fpeak accurately, in faying, that the

proper effe6t of the death and pafTion of Chrift is not the

aftual remiffion of fins, nor juilification, nor aQual re-

demption of this or that perfon, &c. but the impetra-

tion of remiflion, juftrilication, and redemption before

God. For the n>embers of this diftinttion arc not pro-

perly oppofed : to a6lual remiflion, and to adual jufti-

fication, is not oppofed the impetration of remiflion and

of juftification ; but a poflible remiflion, and a poflible

juftification. And thus Arminius ought to have expref-
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fed himfclf, if he would have fpoken accurately and

fairly. 2. Nor is it an accurate way of fpeaking, to

ifay, that the eifecl of the pafRon and death of Chrift is

ijnpdration oj rtmijjion and ofjiijiijicction.* He ought

to have faid, it is remiflion and juflification itfclf, what-

ever that be. For fo Arminius himfelf hath tau^rht uso

to fpeak with accuracy, p. 72. " A diftinBion may be

made between the a£t, by which reconciliation is obtain-

ed, and the effc'6l of that acl, which is reconciliaiion»

The a6l impetrating reconciliation, is the offering which

Chrift made on the crofs : the effeB. is the reconciliation

iifclf." And fo he ought to have faid here : in the death

and paffioia of Chrift, the impetrating aft is that volun-

tary fufception of ail kinds of fufferings, which he under-

took both from his love to God and men. The effetl

js remiffion and juftification. Tiie impetrating a6l is

the {'diidd^iion of Chrift. The effeft is immunity from

debt. In this manner Arminius fpoke, before he had

degenerated to worfe opinions.* " The efPeBs of the

prieftly office are reconciliation with God, impetration

of eternal redemption, remiflion of fins, the Spirit of

grace, and eternal life." 3. Nor has that exprefTion a

juft meaning, at leaft it is not accurate, that it is by

means of the paflion of Chrift, God canforgive fms : as

if fome new, fome greater, and more extenfive power

of God, wa$ the effett of the fufferings of Chrift. The

power of God is infinite, and altogether incapable cf

increafe. And then what is impetrated from any one,

ought previoufiy to be in his power^ The Remon-

ftrants have, more accurately exprefTed their fentiments

in their Synodalia, in thefe w^ords :
" The effeft of re-

conciliation or propitiation, is the impetration of divine

grace, that is, reftitution to fuch a ftatc," Sec. So thai

* Difputat. p. Ivat. xxxv, § 7.
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a change In our (late, and not an incrcafe of" God's pow-

er, is the cffcft of the ralisfaciion of Chrifl.

XI. Befides, Arminius is in this difcourfe confiftefit,

neither with him/elf, nor with his adherents. Not with

himjclf: for his whole dcfign is to fiiew, that the pro-

per and immediate effect of the death of Chrift, is only

a pofTibility of remiflion of hn ; and yet he afferts, that

the proper effect of the death of Chrifl is the reconcili-

ation of God, and the impetration of remiffion, jufHli-

cation, &c. But how do thefe things agree, feeing a

poflibility of remilFion of fins may confift with a perpe-

tual enmity between God and men ? What kind of re-

conciliation is that, which does not hinder an eternal en-

mity from Hill fubfifling ? What fort of impetration of

remiffion is that, if ncverthelefs it be poffible, that fins

may never be pardoned ? Nor does Arminius here bet-

ter agree with the hypothefis of hisfolloivers ; who ex-

prefsly deny, that God cannot, on account of his vin-

dictive juftice, remit fins without a previous fatisfac-

tion. I now omit mentioning the laboured difputation

of Vorftius on this head againft Sibrandus Lubberlus.

Thus the Remonilrants profefs, in exprefs terms, in

their apology, p. 466. drawn up in the name of all,

" That to fuppofe the vindictive juftice of God to be

lo effential to him, that, in virtue of it, he is bound and

neceffitated to punifli fins, is highly abfurd and unwor-

thy of God."

XII. From this alio a very evident confequence may
be inferred, that the death and fufferings of Chrift were

m vain, and without any fruit or effefct : which I thus

demonftrate. If there is in God, even before, andex-

clufive of the fatisfa6tion of Chrift, a power of remit-

ting fins, notwithftanding his vindiBive juftice, Chrifl

has therefore done nothing, by fuffering and dying, in

Vol. I. T t.
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order to the exiftence of fuch a power in God. Bu]t

the Reraonftrants ftrenuoidly fay, declare, and mainlaiiTj

that God can, without faiiblaftion, and without the vio-

lation of his eficntial juflice, let fins go unpunilhed ;

and they cry out, that the contrary is highly abfurd ;

Chrift therefore procured nothing by his death. For

•what he is faid to have obtained by it, did already ex-

ift without it. " God could have faved us without the

fatisfadion of Chrift; but did not chufe to do it," fays

Corvinus.*

XIII. In a word, this affenion of Arm-inius is incon-

fiftent with theological truth. For, i. The fcripture no

where teaches, that the fruit of Chrift's death is a pofli-

bility of the rerniffion of fms : nor is one pafTage of

fcripture produced by Arminius to that purpofe. But

to fpeakof the fruit of Chrift's death v;ithout fcripture,

\^ untheological. 2. Nay, the fcripture alferts the con-

irary, as we have at large fhewn, ^ 3? 4, 5. 3. It is

alfo contrary to all reafon to fay, that the proper effect

of Chrift's moft perfe6l fatisfaBion was, that God might

let the captive go free, yet fo that the captive might al-

ways remain in prifon, and be liable to pay the debt.

How abfurd is it, that God fhould receive full fatisfac-

tion by the death of his Son, for the fins of any particu-

lar perfon, and yet, notwithftanding this plenary fatisfac-

tion of Chrift, that man is to be fent to eternal fire,

there to fatisfy, in his own perfon, for thofe very fins,

which Chrift had fully fatisfied for already ? 4. Such a

bare poffibility of remiftion, which, from the nature of

the thing, may never become a6tual, overturns the un-

changeable covenant between the Father and the Son ;

the fum of which Arminius himfelf has well exprcffcd iii

hi^: oration on Chrift's priefthood, p. 14. "Godre-

* Cenfuia anatom, Mollnsei, p. 436»
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quired of Chrifl, that he fhould make his {o\\\ an offer-

ing for fin, give his flcDi for the life of the world, pay

the price of redemption for the fins and captivity of

mankind ; and proinifed, if he did fo, that he fhould fee

his feed, and become an eternal prieft. The prieft

accepted this condition," &c. Chrift, relying on this

infallible promife, did willingly give himfelf up to

death. But from this affertion of Arminius and the

Remonflrants, it was poffible, that Chrift, after hav-

ing paid the ranfom, fliould fee no feed, be a king

\\ithout any kingdom of grace, an everlafting father

without any children, a bridegroom without a bride, a

head w-ithout a body. All which arc moft abomi-

nable.

XIV. Arminius, however, defends his opinion bv

three arguments. The firft is this :
" God has full right

to impart thofe bcneHts, to whom he thinks proper, and

on what conditions he is pleafed to prefcribe." Whence
it follows, that Chriil has not merited the bellowins

thofe benefits aftually upon any one; for this is the ten-

dency of thcfc words of Arminius. I anfwer, i. We
deny, that it is left entire to God not to impart thofe be-

nefits, which Chrift has merited, to thofe for whom
he died. God had entire right to appoint the perfons

for whom Chrift was to die : but, this appointment be-

ing once fettled, God is not at liberty not to give that

grace and glory, which was purchafed by the death of

ChriR, to thofe for whom he died. 2. Arminius is

fiuthcr miftaken, when he fays, that God had a full

right to impart thofe benefits on what conditions he .

.pleafed to prefcribe, luppofing, that the performance of

thefc conditions, namely, faith and repentance, or the

j^race necelTary to the performance of them, was not

amon:^ thofe bleffmgs which Chriil had m.erited for .us

by liis paffion. For it was contained in thaL compad
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between the Father and the Son, according to which

Chrifl gave himrelf up to death, that all adult peribns

fhould, in the v/ay oi'faith and repentance, arrive at the

faving enjoyment of the other blefiings of it ; nor can

any other conditions be now fettled by agreement. Be-

fides, it was alfo fix.ed, that the Father Ihould, from the

conlideration of Chrifh's merit, grant the Spirit of grace

for faith and repentance, to thofe for whom Chrift had

died, as we have feen Arminius himfelf orthodoxly rec-

koning the Spirit of grace among the effefts of the facer-

dotal office of Chrift. For, feeing God hath ble£'ed us

xuith all fpiritual blejfings in Chrijl,* that is, thro' and

for the merits of Chrift, and the gift of faith is one of

the mofh exceHent of thefe ble{Iings,t that likewife cer-

tainly comes to us on account of hi-s merits. 3. Nor \&

it agreeable to fcripture-language, to fay, that faith and

repentance are requifite conditions, before any effcQs of

Chrift's death are communicated to a perfon. Certain-

ly, they are not required previous to our regeneration

and vivification from the death of fin, and our deliver-

ance from this prefent evil world, which are reckoned

among the effcfts of Chrift's death by Pai>l.J We may
therefore fay, if you will, that thefe are conditions prc-

requifite for applying to our confciences that confola-

tion purehafed for us by the death of Chrift, yet fo that

from the m.erit of Chrift grace Cows, that is powerfully

and abundantly eife6lual to perform thofe conditions.

XV. Arminius's fecond argument is this. " If the

a6lual remiflion of fins, &c. be the effe6l of Chrift's

death, ve muft then allow, that, according to the very

rigour of God's juftice and law, both an eternal life and

an immunity from punifhm.ent, are due to the eleO:, and

that therefore they are entitled to aflc thofe benefits of

* Eph. i. 3, f Phil. I 29. t Eph. ii. 5. and Gal i. 4.
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God, iii right of the paynicnt and purchafc made* ; \s'ith-

out God's haviiit; any rig^t to require of them faith in

Chrill and convcrlion to God.'" I anlVcr, 1. We arc

wholly of opinion, that one, who is renewed, may
come boldly to the throne of grace and aflc for thofe blel-

fings, at God's hand, in right of the payment and piir-

c.liafe made by Chriit. For why fhould wc not venture

to ad; of God, that he would perform for us what he was

plcafed to make himfelf a debtor for to his Son and to

his merits? This is the parr.esia, or boldnefs of our

faith, to expe6l the crown of righteou/nefs from God,

as a merciful and gracious giver, in refpeO; of our un

vorihinefs, but as a juft judge, in refpect to the merits

of Chrift.* 2. 'Tis an invidious reCeclion of Arminius,

to fay, '' without God's having any right to require of

us faith in Chriit, and converfion to himfelf." Foritii

impoiliblc, that thefe things fliould not be performed by

him, who approaches to God, to afl-L thofe bleflingi.

For how can any aflc thofe benefits from God in the

name of Chrift, without faith in God and Chrift, and

Avilhout converfion to the Father and the Son ? 3. Let

us fpeak plainly. If we admit of Chrifl's fatibfaclion,

and of the ratification of the covenant of grace, and the

?Ne\v Teftament, then God can, by no right, require

faith and converfion from the ele6l, as conditions of the

covenant of grace, in the fenfe of Arminius and the Re-

monftrants; nam.ely, (1.) As to be performed by u.s,

without grace working them in us fupernaturally, effec-

tually, and invincibly. (2.) As, by fome gracious ap-

pointment of God, coming in the place of that perfccl

obedience to the law, which tlie covenant of works re-

quired. For in this manner Arminius explains thefe

things ; that, iiillcad of perfecl obedience, which the

.

* 2 Tim. iv. S.
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€Ovenant of Works required, the a6l of faith facceeds^

in the covenant of grace, to be, in God's gracious ac-

count, imputed to us for rigbteoufnefs, that is, to be

our claim of right to a& eternal life. But the nature of

the covenant of grace admits of no fuch conditions,

however framed, on v;hich to build a ri^^ht to life eter-

nal, either from the juftice, or the gracio^us e9:imation

of God. And thus far Arminius concludes well, if the

Mediator has fo fatisfied for us, as if we ourfelves had

by him paid our debts, no condition can, by any right,

be required of us, v/hich, in any refped, can be rec-

koned inftead of payment- The whole glory of our

/ right to eternal life, ought to be purely afcribed to the

' alone merit of our Lord ; and, on no pretence, be tranf-

ferrcd to any one of our a6ls.

XVI. There is fiill one argument, which Arminius

imagines to be very cogent. " The righteoufnefs," fays

he, " wrought out by Chrifl, is not ours, as wrought

out, but as imputed to us by faith." I anfwer, i.

"What does Arminius infer from this ? Does he con-

clude, that, befides the fatisfaQion of Chrift, faith is

alfb necelTary to falvation ? And what then ? Therefore

Chrift did not obtain for us the aQual remiffion of fins.

, We deny the confequence. For faith is not confidcred

! as impetrating, but as applying the impetrated remiffion.

And as the prcfuppofed obje6l of faving faith is remif-

fion, already impetrated for all the cleft, by Chrift, it

mud certainly be the proper effcft of the death of Chrift.

2. This righteoufnefs of Chrift was really his, as it was

wrought out by him ; and it is ours, as it was wrought

out for Its ; therefore, in a foiind fenfe, even ours be-

fore faiih, being the meritorious caufe of that grace,

which is efFcftual to produce faith in us. It is ours, I

fay, in refpcft; o[ right, becaufe, both in the decree of

God the Father, and the purpofe of the Son, it was
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vroiight out for us, and in the appointed time to be

certainly applied to us : though it was not yet ours by

poj/ejion, as to our iaftual traullation from a (late of

wrath to a ilate of grace, and our acknowledgment and

fenfe of fo great a benefit vouchfafed unto us. The

diftindion between aftivc and palFive juftification Is well

known.* Theformer is that fentence of God, by which

he declares his having received fatisfa^ion from Chrift,

and proaounces, that all the cle6\ aTe made free from

guilt and obligation to punifhment, even before their

faith, fo far as never to exa6l of them any payment.

The latter is the acknowledgment and fcnfe of that moil

fweet fentence, intimated to the confcience by the Ho-

ly Spirit, and fiducially apprehended by each of the

elect. The one precedes faith, at lead as to that gene-

ral article, which we jufl propofed ; the other folows

it. And thus v/e have defended the value and efficacy

of Chrift's fatisfadion againft the cavils of Armiuius.

* Others diftlnguilh the juftifkation of the clcifl, into that which

is decretive, virtual, and a<5iual. The firft is God's eternal pur-

pofe to juftify flnners in time, by the righteoufnefs of Chrift ; but

God's eternal purpcfe to juftify the eleifl is one thing, and the exe-

cution of it another. There was alio a I'lf-tnal juftification, upoa

Chrift's having made ia.tisfa<5tion ; and juftification is a(^ual, whea

the eledl fmner is enabled to believe in the Son of God, and by

faith is united to him. See bookiii. chap. viii. $ 57, &c.

C H A P. VIII.

Of the Nueffity of Chriji\i SatUfad,ion.

11 AVI

:

NG explained, from fcripture, the value of

ih^ fatisfadion of ouj* Lord Jefus Chrift, to his own
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glory, and for the confolation of iiie cleO, it uili riot *

be unfeafonabie to treat of the ncceffity of this fati.sfac-

tion ; as what we have fhewn,
f

1 1. from the apology

of the RemonRrants, naturally leads to this. And here

wc chufe not to Hate the controvcrfy in the manner, we

obferve, the otherwife great Chamier has done in his

Panftratia ; namely, zuheihcr God could not, by an aB of

his ahjoliite pozuer, grant reriiijfion of fin, vjithoiit any

fatisfaction. We are not willing to enter into any difr

pute about the abfoiute power of God ,- fince the confi-

deration of that feems not, to fuit this prefent controvcr-

fy. For this debate is not to be explained, and finally

determined from the attribute of the power of God -, but

from thofe of liis hoiinefs, jwflice, and the like. Some,

when they confider the power of God alone, afRrm eve-

ry thing about it : not reflecting, that God can do no-

thing but confiflently with his juftice, hoiinefs, veracity,

wifdom, immutability, in a word, with all his other

perfeftions. The lawyer Papinian* has faid well con-

cerning a good man :
" that we are to believe, that he

neither does nor can do any thing prejudicial to piety,

reputation, modefty, and in general, that is contrary to

sood manners." This certainly ou^ht much more to

be afiBrmed of the great God, that whatever is not a dif-

play of, or whatever throws a flur on, any pcrfeClion

or on the glory of God, cannot be the work of God.

Origen has judicioufly pleaded this caufe again ft Gel fus.t

*' According to our opinion, God, indeed, can do all

things, conliftently with his Deity, wifdom, and good-

nefs. But Celfus (not underftanding, how God may be

faid to do all things) affirms, he cannot will any thing

unjuft, granting he can do what is fo, but not will it.

But we fay, that as what is capable of imparting its na-

* ff. lib. ixviii. tit. 7 leg. 15. f lib. iii. p. 154.
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ttrral fweetnefs to other things, cannot embitter any

thing, becaufe that would be contrary to it;^ nature ;

nor as what naturally enlightens^ can, as-fuch, darken ;

fo neither can God a6l unjuftly. For the foivcr of a^-

ing unjiijlly is contrary to his very Deity, and to every

power that can be afcribed to God." And therefore we

think it very unbecoming, on every queflion about the

moft facred right of God, to bring his abfolute power

on the ftage. We would rather flats the controverfy

thus : namely, whether God's requiring Ghrift to give

him fatisfaftion, before he reftore finners to his favor,

was owing to the mere good pleafure of the divine will

;

or whether the natural holinefs, the juftice, and the like

efTential perfeftions of God, which he cannot pofllhly

part with, required a fatisfaclion to be made ? We
judge the laft of thefe to be more true and fafe.

II. In the preceding book, chap. v. ^ 19, & feq„

w^e prbved at large, that the very nature and immutable

right of God could not kt fin go unpunished ; which

we may now lay dovvn as a foundation. At prefent, we

will fubjoin other arguments more nearly relating to the

fatisfaBion of Chrift itfelf,

III. And Jirji, we may certainly form no contemp-

tibk argument from th-e event, and a pojleriori. For as

God does notneedlefsly multiply beings, what probable

reafon can be afligned, why, without any ncceility, he

fhouid make his beloved Son, in whom he was well

picafcd, a curfe for us ? Let us infift a little on this

thought. The infinite wifdom of God contrived the ad-

mirable union of the human nature with one of the di-

vine pe.rlbns : fo that God himfelf might be faid to

obey, to fuffer, to die, in a word, to make latisfac-

tion. That perfon was holy, harmUfs, and iindcJiUd,

the man of God's delight, his only begotten and

Vol. I. V V
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only beloved Son. Him the mofl affLdionate Father

expofed to the moli ignominious reproaches, to the

inoit cruel fuffcrings, and to an accurlcd death, as a

ranfom for the redemption of finners. Thefe fufferings

he, a long time befoi'e, predifted in various obfcure

ways, and ailb prefigured by the whole train of facrifi-

ces appointed by Mofes. He permitted the world, after

fo many other crimes, to be ilained with the guilt of

Deicide (from the view* of which the very fun withdrew

his rays) a crime, indeed, truly inexpiable., and in the

guilt of which the whole Jewifli nation was involved.

Would not all this, to Ipcak with reverence, feem a

kind of folcmn farce, if God, by a fingle breath, could

difpel all our fins as a cloud ? Is it not contrary to the

goodnefs, the wifdom, and holinefs of God, without

any neceflity, and, to fpeak fo, in a mere arbitrary way,

to proceed in this manner ? If he could have reached his

end in a diretl and compendious way, why did he take

fuch a wide and perplexed compafs ?

IV. I would not have any reply here, that God acted

in this manner, in order to raanifeft, that his infinite

right or authority over the creature was fuch, that he

might inflid the moft grievous torments even on the in-

nocent. If God pleafes to claim that right and autho-

rity to himfelf, furely, he fcarce, if ever, has made ufe

of it. If at any time he has done fo, it was in fufferings

of a far more gentle and mild nature, than what Jefus

Chrift our Lord underwent. In a word, if, for the

difplay of that right, he might at times infli8; fuch grie-

vous torments, yet he would with-hold his hand from his

moll beloved and only Son, in v>'hOm he fo clearly tcf-

tified that he was well plcafed.

V. To infill upon it, that the whole of this affair was

otherwife ordered by the arbitrary will of God, for con-

firming the faving dodriue of Chrift, by this exemplary
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inartyrdom, i.s contrary both to rcafon, fcrlplurc, and

experience. For God had many other means, of a far

more eafy nature, by which he could confirm die doc-

trine of falvation, dian by ihc dreadful paffion of his be-

loved Son. And the fcripture fnews us that this was

done by Chrift's miracles, accompanied with his moft

cffeftual preaching, an^l the native demon ft ration of the

truth fliewing the divinity of his do6lrinc ; by which

things he approved himfelf to John's difciples,* and even

to the whole multitu-de.t And laftly, we gather both

from fcripture and experience, that the crofs of Chrifi:

was unto the Jc'ws a jlumhling-hlock^ and unto the Greeks

fooU/Jinefs.'^

VI. Nor ar.e we to aiiert, that it w\ts neceffary we'

fhould be taught in fo laborious a manner, or even by

the very example of the Son of God, that it is through

many tribulations wc are to enter into the kingdom of

heaven. For, if nothing clfe was intended, we might

have been fufficiently taught all this, by the examples of

other m.artyrs. And then, af the thoufands ol thofe

who are faved, there is fcarcc one, who, in the way to

falvation, feckidii>g the curfe of God, has been called

to fuffer fo many dreadful and great indignities as Chrift

did. Why then were we all to be taught, by the exam-

ple of the Son of God, that the gate of heaven is on no-

other terms open, but by palling through thofe hard fuf-

ferinss ? Unlefs wc fay, that fatisfaclion was m^ade to the

jufticc of God by the fuffcrings of Chrift-, and that in

no other way fatisfaflion could be madt! thereto ; diere

can no other juft, holy, and wife rcafon, and worthy of

God, be ever affig;"!ed for them. Certainly, for my
own part, I never remember to have heard of any.

* Matth. xi. 5. t I.uke vii. 16. and Jolin vl, 14^

X 1 Cor. L 23.
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VII. If any affirm, that no fatisfa8ion \\^as necciTary

on account of the juftice of God, but that he exaBed it

on account of fome other perfeclions, namely, to de-

clare his power and will to punifh fm, which he might

fuffer to go unpunifiied : I atifwer, uich power and will,

are fcarcely to be called perfections in God y feeing.

CJjrifl* reckons God's mercy, long-fuifcring, and

bounty towards raerj, even the unjuft, among his per-

feftions. Which would certainly be mofl laudable, if

God could, at pleafure,. let fm go unpunifhed, and if

that impunity was nowife inconfiftent with his mofl: holy

nature, and law, which is the tranfcript of that nature.

Nay, if God can, confidently with his higheft glory^

not punifh fm, it might be qucFied whether he can, con-

fidently with this, inPii6l punifhment at all : becaufe, in

that cafe, he feems to afllid the fmner without a realbn,

and ill-treat the work of his hands. But to do any thing

i without a reafon, can on no account be for the honor

of God.

VIII. Perhaps, fome will judge it the fafefl: courfe,

not to intrude into the depths of the unfearchable wif-

dom and infinite power of God, and to fay, God, in-

deed, was pleafed for wife and good rcafons, tho' known

to himfelf alone, to fet us at liberty, on no other terms^

but by the fatisfaBion of his Son : but yet could, in a

far different way, bring us to falvation, nay, and re-

deem us by a word or fign. And indeed, the great Au-^

gulline formerly fpoke in this ftrain. " God could have

done all things, had he fo willed : but didsiot, and that

for wife rcafons, though unknown andincomprehcnfible

to us : but though he had done otherwifc^ yet he would

equally have difpleafed your folly."t And again. Let

Hi maintain, that this method, by which God fees pro-

* Matth. V. 45, 48. f Dc agone Chriflianp.
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pv'^r to deliver us, by a Mediator between God and men^

tho man Chrift Jelus, is perfetlly good and for the ho-

nor of" God : but alfo, let us acknowledge, that God
\vas at no lofs for another podible method, as all things

arc equally fubjeCt to his power : but yet none was morel

adapted to deliver us from our mifcry, neither was any ne-l

celTary."*^ I am certainly much plcafed with that ex-

treme modefty, by which we dare not determine any thin;»

raflily concerning the rcafons and. ends of the anions of

God ; nor judge inconliderately about his ways, becaufe

there is that in them, the reafons whereof our ignorance

cannot unfold; nay, which fc^ems to our prefumptuous

folly to be againil reafon. But when weare able to knov
and give fuch reafons for the divine conduQ, as tend to fet

the glory of his adorable jultice, wifdom, holinefs, and

goodnefs in the cleareft point of light ; it is no longer mo-
defty, but rather tends to darken the glory of the perfec-

tions of God, not to acknowledge them ; which is the cafe

here. The reafon, why God, wilHng to fave eleft fmners,

chofe to do it by th€ fatisfaftion of his Son, is, be-

caufe, in his wifdom, he law no other way, by -which

fatisfa6lion could be made to his effentiiil holincfj and

juftice. And by affirming this, we derogate nothing

from the power of God, who doubtlefs caimot but a6t

agreeably to his hoiinefs and juftice : and we admirably

proclaim his wifdom, which found a means, which ap-

peared impofliblc to every created underftanding, where-

by fatisfatlion might be made to his juftice, and the fin-

ner, confiftently with his holinefs, be faved. In order

the more clearly to illuftratc, and, at the fame time, the

more firmly to eftabhlli all this, let us attentively confi-

der, what the fcripture declares concerning the impul-

iive and final caufe of giving Chrift.

* Dc Trmitatc, lib. xiii. c lo.
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IX. The facred writers, on feveral occafion.s, incul-

cate, that God's not fparing his. own proper Son, but

giving him to us, and delivering him up to death for

us, proceeded from his unfpeakable love to the human
race.* But if we could be faved any other way, than

by the fuff^rings of the Son of God, the love of God
Tivould not fhine with fuch luHire in the giving of that

method. For love is truly great and inexpreffible to

the lail degree, when-, implacable jufticc having demand-

ed the punifbment of mankind, God's love to man, and

free purpofe of giving falvation, have neverthelefs pre-

vailed, by finding out, for that end, in the treafures of

divine wifdom, an amazing method of reconciling juf-

tice with mercy ; and fuch indeed, as there covtld be no

room for, without giving up the mofl beloved Son to

the mofl cruel torments for us. But if, without any

prejudice to juftice, our falvation could be procured

many otjier Vv'ays than this, and even by a (ingle word

or nod, what great ardency of love was there in giving

the Son ? It would certainly, have been an inftance of

a very fmgular and notable mercy, to have forgiven our

fms. But to have effeded this by the death of his Son>

when, without any urgent nccefiity, with equal advan-

tage he could have fcattered our fins, fome other more

compendius w^ay, by a nod or fign, as fome affirm, why

is that urged by Chrift and his apoitles, as aR argument

of fuch inconceivable love ?

X. As to the end of Chrifl's fatisfa8:ion, the apoftle

tcachcf^, that it was ^ dcmonjlration of the righteoufnefs

of God. Whom God hath fd forth to be a propitiation

(propitiatory^ mercyfeat) throughfaith m his bloody eis

F. NDEixiN TEs DiKAiosuNES AUTOU, to declare his

rightcoifnefs.t God fct forth his Son, both to Jiimfef,

* John ill, 1 6. Rom. v. 8. i Joan iv. lo. f Rom. iii. 25.
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delighting in him,* appointing him, in his eternal ecu n-

fel, to be the Mediaior, and vi<:\ving him as thus ap-

pointed J and to us, placing him in open view, and let-

ting him on a throne of grace and glory, in the fight of

all. He fet him forth as a propUieJion (propitiator)-,

mercy-feat ;) where the apolile alludes to the cover laid

upon the ark of the covenant, which was called kappo-

R/ETH, HI LAST £R ION, the propitiatory, vie rcy-feat :

fignifying that by which God is reconciled to man, in

which he dwells and rclhs, and from which he gives gra-

cious anfwers. Moreover, it is not called the propitia-

tory, mercy-feat, unlefs it be fprinkled with blood, to-

be applied to us by faith. That is, Chrift did not re-

concile us to the Father but by futferings. In the ta-

bernacle was K A P P O R .'E T H B E D D A M S E N G I R , CZ mtYCy-

feat in the blood of the goat, that is, fprinkled with the

blood gf the goat.t Here nothing avails but the blood

of him, who is fet forth to be 21 propitiation ; unlefs we

would here tranfiate hilasterion, an atonement ; an

appellation given to Chrilt, bccaufe he is the facrifice

to be offered for lin : which, coming in the rovom of

the guilty, to bear their punifhment, not only merits

ihe'ir freedom from punilhment, but reconcile;; God,

who before was offended, fatisfaclion bei/ig made to

vinditlive juftice by this vicarious punifhment. But to

what purpofe was all this ? To declare the righteoifnef^

of God, DiATEN PAREsiN, for the remiffion offins that

dre pafl, through theforbearance of God. God had paf-

fed by, and not puniihed the fins of believers in former

times, and, notwithftanding thcfe, he called the faith-

ful to enter upon the heavenly inheritance. But it was

necelfary to iliew, that this was done without any inju-

ry to the juftice of God. Now, it is evident, that no

* If. xjiii. :. f Lev. xvi. 15.
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fatisfaQion was made to divine ju/lice, cither by the rc--

pentance of believers, or the typical pomp of facriiiccs,

or by the blood fprinkled on the golden nicrcy-feat. It

remained therefore, that the righteoufnefs of God fhould

be manifefted in the propitiation and blood of Chrifl j

by which was plainly Ihewn, that God, agreeably to his

jufticc, fuffers not the (ins of any to go unpunilhed.

But if God, without injury to his judice, without any

difficulty, and without a fatisfaBion, can pardon fins ;

this whole bufmefs appears to have been an empty fhew,

and by no means worthy of God, without any necef-

fity, to appear with fuch terrible raajefty in the mod
cruel death of his mod beloved Son. Which being fo

horrid to think of, we conclude, from this difcourfe of

Paul, that it was not poflible, but God mud punifii lin;

unlefs he intended to fet forth Chrid as a propitiation,

and fo declare his righteoufnefs : becaufe not to punifii

fin, without a propitiatory atonement, would be a dif-

approbation of divine judice. For, when judice is not

manifeded, it is difapproved of ; efpccially in this grand

work of our falvation. For fo God himfelf fpeaks :

MyJalvation is near to come, and my righteoufnefs to be

-revealed.*

XI. Some perhaps will fay, that the righteoifncfs of

God here means, as in other places, his veracity and

conflancy in performing his promifes ; the apodle only

intending, that God therefore fet forth his Son to be a

propitiation, in order to fulfil his prophecies and pro-

mifes, and thus fiiew himfelf jud, that is, faithful. But

it is quite otherwife : for the righteoufnefs of God here

denotes that reftitude, by vhich, according to his law,

by inflicting condign . punidiment, he difcovers the de-

merit of fm and his hatred to it, and how unbecoming

.
* If. hi. I.
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it is for him to have feilowfliip wiih the finncr, at the

cxpence of his own glory. And that this is the meaning

of this pafTage, is plain, becaufe the apoftle's defign is

to explain, in what manner God, without any injury to

his julHce, had forborn finncrs, and pafled by their fins ;

and he moft beautifully flicws, that all regard was paid

to the honor of divine jufticc in the propitiation, by

Chrift's blood made and revealed in^<lue time. For it

was in virtue of this, that the fins of the believer.^ in paft

times were forgiven. But the other explication removes

the difficulty juft mentioned. The defign of the whole

is to fhew, that God is juft, when he juftifies the fmncr

for the merits of ChriU.

XII. It likewife is remarkable, that the apoftlc has

exprefsly faid, and often repeated, that the legal facri fi-

res could never abolifh the guilt of lin.* But why

might not a thing fo eafy to be removed without atone-

ment, be expiated by the death of legal facrificcs ? And
it is to be carefully obferved, that when the apofile de-

nies this, he attends to the nature of the thing; which it

is faid they could not do, becaufe it feemed otherwife to

God; but becaufe fin is of" fuch a nature, that no blood

of bulls or of goats can wafh out its flain ; which the

light of nature itfelf will readily yield to, as a thing cer-

tain. And indeed the church of the Old Tefiamcnt pro-

feffed, that their fins could not be expiated by any blood

of calves or rams, not though multiplied to thoufands;

by any libations of oil, though ten tjioufand rivers

thereof were poured out ; nay, not by the death of their

lirft-born.t

XVII. And we mud not omit the apofile's inference,

whereby, from the inability of legal I'acrifices to miike

* Hcb. X. I, A. 11. t Micah vi. 5, »,

Vol. I.
* W w
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fatisfaflion, he concludes the neceffity of the alone Sa-

crifice of Chrift. For after he had faid, It is not pojfi-

ble, that the blood of bulls and ofgoats fJiould take aivay

fins ; he immediately fubjo-ins, Wherefore when he cohl-

ctJi into the worlds he faith. Sec. adding, He taketh away

the frji ; namely, the olFcring of beads ; that he may

cjlablifh the fecond ; namely, the offering of the body of

Chriit, But that inference would not hold, if there

could be fome third way by which fins may be expiated,

or if no fatisfa6lion was neceflary. But now the apoftle

argues, by fuppoling it a tiling granted by the jews, that

fins cannot be forgiven without a proper ato-nement

;

but as this could not be efFe6led by the legal viftims, it

certainly follows, that it is to be fought for in the offer-

ing of Chrift, without which, the flain of fin remains

for ever indelible. Thejuftnefs of this inference of

the apoftle anies from the nature of God, and of the

thing itfelf : for if we arc to infer the ncceffity of the of-

fering of Chrift from the free and arbitrary good plea-

fure of the divine will, the apoftle would in vain have

conne6l.ed thefe confequences. The good pleafure of

God only was to be infifted upon.

XIV. In like manner, the fame apoftle argues. Ram.

iii. 19, 20, 21, &c. where he lays it down as a funda-

mental truth, that the whole world is fubjetl to con-

demnation before God, whence he infers, that none can

be juftified by the works of the law ; and from that con-

cludes, that we can be juftified no other way, but hyt

the blood of Chrift ; which is doubtlefs a very trifling

way of arguing, if God, by liis mercy alone, by his

bare nod, can take away fin, and adjudge the finncr to

life. For the Jews would very readily anfwcr, that

there is another far more compendious way of juftifica-

tion in the infinite mercy of God, and in the moft free_

a8: of his power, without expofing the Meffiah to- re
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proach. And, to mention it once more, wc are not to

have recourfe to the nioft free difpofttion of the divine

will, as if that was the alone caufe of this necefiity. For

if the apo^Ue makes any fuch fuppofition, there is an

end of all further reafoning. He would have gained his

point, juil by mentioning that difpofition. And if he

does not fuppofe this, his argument is of no force.

Which is far from being the cafe.

XV. Nor is it proper to omit here that exprefTion of

the apoMe, by which he cuts off tbofe who have fmncd

againfl the Holy Ghoft, from^all hope of falvation, by

this argument; becaufe, having rejefted Chrift's expia-

tion, the7'e remaindh no morefacrijiceforJin."^ Where
he would intimate, that there was no hope of pardon

left, there he aficrtcd, that there remained no more fa-

crificc ; laying it down as an undoubted truth, that the

offering of facrifice necefTarily goes before pardon. If

this was not the cafe, why might not man, who wanted

a facrifice, hope far pardon, without any fatisfaflion,

from the infinite mercy of God ?

XVI. To the fame purpofe is, what the apoftle fays,f

It IS inipojfible to renew ihofe again untorepenta7ue, who
crucify to themfelves the Son ofGod afre/h, and put him to

an openjlia-me. Which laft words are varioufly explained

by divines. But doubtlefs they are intended to give a rea-

fon, why thofe who have made the crucifixion of Chrift

of no ufe to themfelves, are excluded from all liopes of

falvation : becaufe, without that^ it is impoffible to ob^

tain falvation. The very learned Mofcs AmyjaidJ thus

expounds it ; namely, becaufe tiiofe apoRates have no
further interell in the facrincc already offered^ becaufe

they have rejefled it ; and therefore, if 'Jiey would be

javcd, they mud look out for another. And becaufe

* Heb. X. 2 5. t lieb. vi. 6. X ^'i c'irrutat. ik pcccato ui
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none could offer a true expiatory facrifice except Cbnil

aione ; if they will be Taved, it is neccflary tbey give up

Chrid to be crucified afrefli, and again expofed to open

fhame. But it is impious to defign fuch a thing, nor

can it, on any account, be obtained of God.* If this

expofition be admitted, it prefents us with a very (Irong

argument for our opinion : becaufe it fuppofes fuch an

ablolute neceffity for the fatisfaQion of Chrift, that if

^vhat he has already done, be of no avail, a new fatisfac-

tion mull be made, before ever the finner can have any

hopes of mercy.

XVII. Moreover, this fentiraent of ours tends to

difplay the glory of the moQ. excellent perfeQions of

God. It fets off his holiiiefs, by rcafon of which, he

can, in no refpecl, become like a {inner, or, without

due fatisfaflion, allow him to have communion with

himfelf, and the inhabitation of his Spirit. It exalts the

jujlice of God, which is' implacably inclined to punifh

fin. It preferves inviolable the infinite majejt.y of God,

which, being zealous for his honor, can fuffer no coti-

tempt put upon it, as all fin does, to go unpunifiied.

It glorifies the unfearchable wifdom of God, which

found out a way, above the reach of all created under-

fianding, by which jufiice and mercy might be happily

reconciled, and the honor of them both maintained pure.

In a word, it magnifies the ineftiraable ^rjc<r and love of

our Lord, who, when there were no other means of our

falvaiion, fpared not his own Son, but gave him up for

us all. And who will not with both hands embrace an

opinion, that difplays in fuch an eminent manner the

glory of God ?

XVIII. Nor is it lefs fubfervient to the promotion

of piety. It teaches us to tremble before the niajefty of

* E.oni. vi. Oj 10.
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the mofl high God, ^\•ho, from his being Cod, cannot

clear the guilty. It heightens the horror of fin, ^\•hich

it becomes us to believe is of fo atrocious a nature, that

nothing Ihort of the blood of a mofl holy and truly di-

vine facrifice could wafti it away. It fcts before us the

moft unfpottcd holinefs of God for our pattern, that,

like him, we may entertain a mortal hatred to fin, and

keep ourfclves pure from all manner of fellowihip with

it. In a word, it inflames our hearts, with the molt dc-

ferved returns of love, willingly to devote ourfelves

to his fcrvice, who, out of pure grace, delivered up

his Son for us unto death, widiout which we flioulJ

have rema>ined milcrable through eternity. And thus

our opinion contains that true dottrinc, which is accord-

ing to godlinefs.

XIX. And it does not derogate in the leafl from

any of the divine perfeBions : not from his abfolute

power ; becaufe, without doubt, God cannot deny

himfelf and his own perfeHions ; nor, by his afiions,

teftify fin not to be contrary to his nature ; nor ever be-

have, as if he took pleafurc in it, by granting commu-
nion of himfelf to the finncr. Not from his mofl free

zuill ; as God neither wills, nor can will any thing, but

-what tends to his glory, which requires his appearing as

unlike the fmncr as pofllble. Seneca fpoke well.* " God I

is not hereby lefs free, or lefs powerful : ro 11 he is

i^is ov/N NECESSITY." Nor docs it derogate from

the lHjerty of thofe actions of God, which are called ad

extra, or without him. For tlio' he is, by no necellity

of his nature, conltrained to external operations, conli-

dered in the grofs ; yet, Ibppofing the exigence of one

operation without him, many others necelfarily follow.

For milance, God was at liberty to create a world out

* Qurfl. nat. lib. I.
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cf nothing : but fupponng a creation, and by it the ex-

illencc of a world, it became ncccfTary, that he fiiould

govern the fame, in a v;ay agreeable to his judice, ho-

JineTs, wil'dom, and g&od^efs. In like manner, here

Cod was at liberty to permit fm ; but then having per-

mitted it, his eflential juilice requires it to be punifhed.

He was alfo at liberty to fave feme fmners ; yet, having

declared his will ,with refpefl to this, there was a necel'-

iity for a fuitable fatisfa6tion to intervene ; and all this

proceeds from the immutability of the divine perfec-

tions, which he cannot, in any of his anions, difavow.

As little does this derogate from the wife counfel of

God, in ordering t'o puniiliment of it, as t^o the time,

the degree, and the perfons. For though we don't

think, tbat God infliQs panifhment from his nature, in

I'uch a manner as fire burns (though, even in this refpeft^

he compares himfelf to fire ;*) yet his nature is a ftrong

reafon, why he orders and infiitls puniihment in a moit

wife manner. Now, the nature of God requires, that

his juilice be fo difplayed, as to admit a manifeftation

of his goodnefs, becaufe of its riches. Nor does it de-

rogate from the infinite goodnefs of God, as if by that

he could grant repentance to the finner, and fo receive

him into favor, without a fatisfaclion. For the bellow-

ing of the Spirit of regeneration, is an effect of the high-

eft love. But that God fhould fo much love a finner,

continuing ftdl impenitent, v, ithout the confideration of

a fatisfa8;ion, is a conduct inconfident with his other

perfeftions, as we have already fo frequently fliewn.

God cannot but take his Spirit from him, wh© maketh

a mock of him. It is not becoming to grant repentance

by means of the fame Spirit, without the intervention of

the facnnce of the Pricft, whereby fin may be expiated,

* If. xxvil. 4. and D:u';. iw 2x.
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XX. Seeing therefore both the nature and anions of

God, and the reafoningsof the facrcd writers, teach u»

theneceflity of a l*ati:>faCtion ; lincc by that do8rinc the

enninent perfections of God are placed in the mod (hin-

ing light : feeing the light obfervance thereof tends very

much to promote piety ; and as thereby there is no de-

rogation made from any of the divine perfections ; "V^'C

conclude, it is the fafefl courfe foberly to embrace it.

XXI. Yet we mud obferve, Avhen we fpeak in gene-

ral of the nccefiTity of a fatisTadion, that is, of fuch a-

punifliment of fin, wherein the righteous and holy God
may be juRified and fanclified, that v.e fet no bounds

to the time, the degree, or the fpecial mannei" of the

puniflifuent. The hiftory of the life and death <=>f Chrill-

makes it very evident, that manifold difpenfatioiis, and?

mitigations, at lead a compenfation by an equivalent,

look place here, and confequently could judly take-

place. And who can aflert, or, if he fhould prefume

to fay.fo, can plainly prove, that it was impofliblc that

Chrill fhould undertake and fubmit to fufFerings, fewer

in number, fiiorter in duration, lefs intenfe in quantitVj

as to the parts of the body, and faculties of the foui,

the moments and periods of his life fpent here upon

earth, and fo make fatisfaCUon ? And here let that fay-

ing of Paul be ever a rule to us. Not to think more high-

ly than zue ought to think, but to thinkfoberly.*' jj

Rom. xii. ^.

C II A P. IX.

Of the Pcrfcus for whom Ch.rifl. engaged and faihsjied-,

w E fliould have no certainty of all thofe things,

"whicli it is proper for us t<j know, fo\- tHe glory of tbr:
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Lord Chrift, and our own confolatlon, concerning hh
fureiifliip and fatisfaQion, did it not alfo appear, for

whom he fatisfied, according to his engagement. The
folution of this queftion is indeed of very great mo-

ment; but i^ does not appear very difficult, if we only

carefully attend to the nature of Chrift's furetifliip and

fatisfadion, whicli we have already explained, proved,

and defended from the fcriptures. For hnce Chrift did,

by his engagement, undertake to cancel all the debt of

thofe perfons, for whom he engaged, as if it was his

own, by faffering what was mett, and to fulfil all vigh-

teoufnefs in their room ; and fmce he has moft fully per-

formed this by his fatisfattion, as much as if thefe fm-

ncrs themfelves had endured ail the punilhment due to

their fins, and had accompliflied all righteoufnefs : the

confequcnce is, that he has engaged and fatisfied for all

thofe, and thofe only, who are actually faved from their

fms. Reafon clearly teaches this. For Chrift neither

engaged, nor fatisfied, but for thofe whofe perfon he

fullained. Which Arminius himfelf* frankly owns.

Moreover, that any of thofe, whofe perfon Chrift fuf-

tajned, and for whom he fatisfied as their Surety, fhould

be obliged to fatisfy for the fame debt, by eternal death,

is moft inconfiftent with the faithfulnefs andjufticeof

God. Nor does it, on any account, appeal^ poffible,

that any one fliould in earneft plead, that Chrift died for

all and every one in particular, till he has firft weakened

i the force of that exprefiion, to diefor Quy one, by which,

I we lately made appear againft the Socinians, is denoted

a fubftitution in the place of another. But it is worth

while diftinBly to Tet forth the true opinion, contained

ir» fome pofitions.

II. We therefore conclude, 1. That the obedience

and fufferings of Chrift, confidered in thcmfelver, arc^

* Adverfus Perkipium, p- ?-
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On account of the infinite dignity of the perfon, of that

value, as to have been fufficieiit for redeeming not only

all and every man in particular, but many myriads bc-

fides, if it had fo plea i'ed God and Chrill, to have un-

dertaken and fatisfied for them.

III. 2. That Chriil as man, fubjeft to the law of '

love, did, in a holy manner, love all men as his neigh-

bours, heartily wifhed them well, fcriouily lamented

the ruin of thofe that periflicd, whom yet, as God, he

knew were reprobates, and for whom, as Mediator, he

had not engaged. Y-et fo that he fubmitted this human

affeBion, commanded by the law, which is common to

Chrifl:, and to us, to the divine appointment, and rc-

ftritled it to the purpofe of the decreeing will of God ;

in this manner proving the holinefs of his will, in the

glorifying of the divine counfel, and in a due fubjeclion

thereto. This appears from the tears, which Chrifl:, as

man, flied over the calamities that were coming upon

that abandoned city, which had jyartly flain, and panly

loaded with contempt and ignominy the prophets ; nay,

had been the only butchery in the whole world for them ;

and was at length, by a moll horrid parricide, to de-

vote itfelf, with its unhappy polleriiy, to the lading

curfe of God.*

IV. 3. The furetifhip and fatisfaftion of Chrifl:, have

aifo^een an occafion of much good even to the repro-

bate. For it is owing ^to the death of Chrifl, that the

gofpel is preached to every creature, that grofs idolatry

is abolifhed in many parts of the world, that hcllifh im-

piety is much reftrained by the difcipline of the word of

God, that they obtain at times many- and excellent,

though not faving, gifts of the Holy Spirit, that they

have cfcaped the pQllutions of the zuorld through the know-

* Luke xiy. 41.

Vol. I. X X
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hdge of the Lord and Saviour jcjus ChriJ}.* And who
can in (hort enumerate all thofc thiniis, v.'hich thev en-

joy, not by accident only, befide the intention oF God
and of Chrid, but by the determinate purpofc of God ?

Not indeed with a dcfign and purpoie of faving ihcm ac-

cording to the teRamcnt ; but from a view to ihew his

long-fuffcring towards the ^'e{^jls of wrath, that is, ihofe

w-ho are to perifh, who dwell among thofe who are to be

faved. For, with refpeft to the intention of God, no-

thing falls out by accident. Every thing happens ap-

cording to his determinate counfel.

V. 4. That the obedience and fufferings of Chvift are

of fuch worth, that all men without exception, who

come to him, may find perfe6l falvation in him : and it

^vas the will of God, that this truth fhould, without dif-

tinftion, be propofcd both to them 'that are to be faved,

and to them that are to pcrifli ; with a charge not to neg-

le6l fo great falvation, but to repair to ChriH: with true

contrition of foul ; and wdth a mod fincere declaration-,

that all who come to him, fiiall find falvation in him.t •

VI. 5. That, however, Chrift, according to the will

of God the Father, and his own purpofe, did neither

engage nor fatisfy, and confequently in no manner die,

but only for all thofe, and thofe alone, whom the Fa-

ther gave him, and who are aflually faved. This'u that

truth, which is controverted, and which M'e are now to

confirm, in a concife, but folid manner, from the facred

writings.

VII. The fcripture declares, that Chrifl fatisfied for

the whole body of the clett, when it teftifies, that he di-

edfor all, and that all things were reconciled by him, ^9

2 Cor. V. 15. Hcb. ii. 9. Col. i. 20. And as this

is not to be underftood of all and every man in particu-

lar, it muft be meant of all and every one of the cleft,

* 2 Pet. ii. 20. t John vi. 40.
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Now, that it cannot be undcrflood of all and every ip.di-

vidual, I prove from the pudagcs quoted, in the follow-

ing manner. Thole all for tohom Chrill- is faid to have

dicd^* are thofe zuho are aljo dead^ namely, as to the

old man, whom, in virtue of the crucifixion of ChriR,

they have crucified,t and who live not to themfelves.^ bid

to Chrifi, and to Chrifl, indeed, who rofe again for

them. But thefe things are fuch that they cannot be ap-

plied to any but the clcd. None but they are dead to

themfelves, the world, and to f.n : none clfe live to

Chrift. In a word, according to the very hypothefis of

the Remonllrants, the efficacy of Chrift's refurretlion is

reftrained to believers alone. In like manner thofe all

for whom Chri/l isfaid, by the grace of God, to have tajl-

ed dcath,^ 2.rcfon.> brought, or to be brought, unto glo-

ry, who have Chrift for the Captain of theirfalvation ;

who arc farMified ; whom he calls his brethren, which

God gave him.^ Thefc things again are fuch, that they

can fait the elecl only, not the reprobate. In like man-

ner, thofe all things which are faid to be reconciled to

God, by the peace viade through the blood ofChri/l,\\ can

extend no farther than to the elecl. The thing is felf-

evident. For reconciliation and peace-making with

God arc peculiar to elecl believers.^ On the contrary,

the reprobate are perpetual enemies to Cod, on whom

the wrath of God abidclh.** By thofe things zuhich are

on earth, are undcrflood believers, flill reliding in the

world ; as by thofe things zuhich are in heaven, are

meant, not angels, but men in the Hate of blifs, who-

enjoy, in the fullell manner, the fruits of ('hrifl's aLone-

ment and reconciliati.on.

VIII. Let us add that remarkable paflagc, God wilt

have all men to befaved, and to come unto the ^ach'iow-

* 2 Cor. V. 15. f Rom. vl. 6. t H-jb. ii. 9. § Vcr. 10, w,

13.
I!

Col. i. 20. ^ V.Qrr..\'. i. ** John iii. 36.
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Icdgmcnti hzowlcdge of the truth ; Ciirijl gave. himJe.Jj (s

7-anfom [price of redemption^ for all* Where, by all^

^ve ought not to undciiland all aBcl every one, in parii-

eiilar, but the eletl of whatever nation and condition, I

make evidently to appear in this manner. 1. They for

whom Chriit gave himfelFa ranfom, are a6Uially refcu-

ed from the dominion of Satan, are brought to liberty»

and tan never be ihruft into an eternal prifon, in order

to fatisfy agar» for thofe debts, v,'hich Chrifl: paid to the

utmoll farthing. This we mull certainly maintain, un-

lefs we would have Chrift's payment go for nothing.

But all and every one in particular are not fet free from

the dominion of Satan. Many are, and do Ilill remain^

children of dijobcdicnce, in whom that impure Jpirit

luorketh ;t and who are forever held captive at his will,,

in the jnare of the devil ; and thefe fliall be forced to

fatisfy for their own guilt. Chrift therefore did not give

himfelfa ranfom for them, 2. Paul fpeaks of ^?// thofe,

whofe Mediator Chrift is. Now, he is Mediator, both

by the offering of his body and blood, and by \\\r, power-

ful mtercefjion. Which latter part of his mediation can,

on no account, be excluded here, when the apalllc is

treating concerning our prayers, of which we have a

raoif perfc8. pattern in the prayers of Chrift. Befides,

as the Remonitrants acknowledge, Chrift's interceihon i&

not for all and every man in particular. Therefore

Chrift is not the perfeft Mediator of all and every indi-

vidual. 3. What is here fpoken, is concerniaig all thofe

zvhom God xvill have to be favcd, and come to the [^ac-

knowledgment^ knowledge of the truth. But this is not

his will concerning every man in particular, becaufe he

will have unbelievers condemned.
;|;

And the acknow-

ledgment of the truth, ox faith ^ is not the priviledge of

* I Tan. ii, 4, 6. f Enh. ii. 2. :j: John ill. 36.
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all,^ but of the cUB.f Nor is it the will of God it

Ihoiild. He hardencth xvhom he rvill.l^ Bcfides, it is

unworthy of the divine majcfty, to imagine, that there.

is an incomplete^ unrefolved, and inejfetlual volition in/

God.^ And it is raere trifling and mean, to underftand

here a bare will cfprecept^ enjoining all to work out

tlicir own falvation with fear and trembling, and, with

ail diligence, to fcek the knowledge of the truth; or a

will of good pkafiire, approving what is according to

the precept ; nor do they w-ith whom we now argue,

take ii in that light. 4. The perfons here meant are all

thofc for whom we are to pray. But we arc not to pray

for all and every one in particular : not certainly for

thofe who are already damned ; not for the falvation of

all who are now alive, collctlively taken ; becaufc we

cannot do it in faith } and we are fure that many of them

will be damned : nor, in fine, for thofe who have finned

the Jin unto -dcath.\\ 6. And laftly, it is acknowledged,

that thefe words are made ufe of by the apoRle, as a

motive for the prayers which he requires, and which he

would fliew fhall not be in \ain. But if the words of

the apoRle only f gni'hed, that Chrift has, by his fatif-

faclion, obtained no tnore than a pofiibility for God to

be reconciled to all and every one in particular, though,

by the nature of that impetration, it is poliible none may
be adually faved, they would exprefs no confequence ;

becaulb, if that death has only procured a poffibility of

falvation, and if our defircs after that falvation might be

ineffc61:ual, wc could neither be fure of their being

heard, nor have that hope of audience, which maketh

not aihamed. It remains then, that we conclude, that

Chrift gave himfelf a ranlom of redemption for all die

elect, of whatever nature and condition, and that it is

* 2 ThefT. ill. 2. t Tit. i. I. t Rom. In. i^. § Pfak ex v. 3,

11
Jchr. V. 16.
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the wii) of God, they all fiiould be faved ; confcquent-

]y, that it is our duty to be fubfervicnt, by pur prayers,

to this counfcl of God ; and as we know not how to dif-

tingiiifii the ele£l from the reprobate, to pray indifcrimi-

nately for all, referring it to God, to dillinguifli thofc

that are bis; efpecially, becaufe we arc certain, we fhall

not pray in vain for thofe whom God wills to be favcd,

and for whom Chrifl gave himfelf.

IX. The fcripture inculcates the fame truth, when

it fays, that Chrijl gave his fleJJifor the life ofthe world;*

that he is the propitiationfor our Ji7is, and not for ours

only^ but alfo for thef.ns of the whole world ;t that God

xoas in Chrifi reconciling the world to himfelf^^ '^''at

Chrifl is, the Lamb of God, that taketh away the fun of

the z'jorld.^ And other paflagcs to the like purp(^fe.

Where by the itrm world, cannot, nay, ought not, pro-

perly to be underftood the whole of mankind, but the

eleft. Which we prove by the following arguments.

X. It is clear, that, in the holy writings, things are

fometimes faid of the world, which do not agree but to

the eleft and to believers. Thus Chrifl: prays, that the

world nay believe, that thou haf fent me ;\ and,*ll that

the zvorld 7nay know, that thou haji fent me. But thefe

things belong to that facerdotal interceffion of Chrift,

" concerning which we may, with the greateft certain-

ty, conclude, that it will never be rcjecled," fays Ar-

ininius ;** and vv'hich, it is certain, is not made for the

Avorld of reprobates, Chrifl; having exprcfsly declared

that >tt and they with whom we argue, do not refufe it.

It is therefore neceffary, that by the world we here un-

derftand the world ofthe deU, who believe on Chrift, and

know him by faith, by virtue of the interceffion of

* John vi. 51. t I John ii. 2. % 2 Cor. v. 19. § John i. 29.

j]
Johnxvii. 21. % Ver. 23. ** la oraticno de liiccrdotio

Chrifti. \\ Vcr. r.
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Chrift, and by means of the miniftry, together '.vi:h the

holy and glorious example of believers.

XI. Moreover, many texts, which fpeak of falva-

tion, not only as impctratcd, but as applied, afcribe it

to the world. Thus Chrift declares, Fo?- God Jcnt not

his Son into the world to condemn ihe zaorld, hut that, the

xvorld iJi7-oiigh him might be fdvcd.'^ Bat the intentiqti;

of God jn iending his Son is not to fave all, hut- that

xvhofocvcr helievdh in him^ Jhoidd not perifi, but have,

eternal life, as Chrifl; explains himfelf in the foregoing

verfes. In like rnanner, The bread cj God is he -which

coraeth doxvnjrom heaven, and givcth life unto the world.f

But Chrifl: gives life only to the ele6l, to the Iheep, and

tiotto the goats.J ,
Thus Chrid, in profecuting his dif-

courfe above quoted, John vi. reftrains the term world

to thpfe whom the Father gave hi??'., whofee ttie Son, and

helieme on him, ver. 39, 40.

XII. Thefe exprefrions likev.'ife, the Father of thofe

that believe, and tJie heir of, the zaorld, denote the fame

thing, in the promife made to Abraham.^ Abraham is

thefather: of iJiofe that believe. 1. As a pattern of faith.

2. As a pattern of the bleiling, or of jufl:ih cation by

faith. 3. On account of Chrift, who dcfcended frqni

him, and by whofe Spirit the eletl are born again.

Whence Chhll, along with his myllical body, is called

the feed of Abraham)\ He is the heir of the world, that

is, of all the families of the earth, who are blefled in

him, as in the pattern of faith and of the bleffing by it,

and in his feed Chrifl, as the fountain of every blelFing.

For this is that world which Chrifl; receives for an inhe-

ritance; as alfo, Abraham, and confequently every be-

liever, who are his feed, in Chnll: ; that is, who be-

comes Chrifl's own policfTion, and with whom Abra-

* John ill. 17. t Joiin vi. 33. 4: John x. 27, 18. § Rom.
iv. II, 12, 17.

Jl
Gal. lii. 16.
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ham and every believer have communion, exulting iil

the good things which are bellowed upon them.* For

that ftriCl union and (Incere love which fubiift between

tliera, are the reafon, that every one rejoices in, and

glorifies God, on account of the benefits beftowcd on

his neighbour, as if beflowcd on himfclf. And thus we

have made it appear, that the term world fometimcs in

fcripture denotes /A^ colUclive body of believers, or oflhe

eUH.

Xni. We add, that the Holy Ghoft fpeaks in this

manner, with great propriety, and for feveral fubftan-

tial reaibns. For, 1. The term worlds generally in the

commdn way of fpeaking, denotes any large body or

multitude of men whatever. Thus the Pharifees faid

among themfclves. Perceive ye hozv ye prevail nothing ?

hekold, the world is gone after hi7n.f We have a like

phrafeology in Horajot. c. 3. in Gemara ;
" When

Rabbi Simeon, the fon of Gamaliel, e"htered," (namely,

into the fynagogue) ". the whole world rofe up before

him ;" that is, all who were prefcnt in the fynagogue.

What then fhould hinder a very large and almoft infi-

nite multitude of the chofen people from among all na-

tions, that great multitude which no Tiian can number,'^

from being elegantly defigned by the appellation world ?

2. Ele6l believers, confidered in themfelves, ^wdbeforc

ejfcciual calling, are a part of the world lying in wicked-

ncfs.^ In time paft they walked in trefpaffes andfns,

according to the courfe of this world.\\ And fo far they

belong to that world, which is becom.e guilty before God.^

But this tends to illuftrate the glory of the love of God
and Chrift, and to the humiliation of believers ; that,

while they were a part of the wicked world, Chrifl was

given to be their Redeemer. 3. Elc8: believers, after

* I Ccr. iii. 21, 22. f John xii. 19. % Rev; vii. 9.

^ I John V. 19.
jl

Eph. ii, i, 2. <^ Rom- iii. 19-
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rJfeEiual calling, and confidcrcd as beautified with divine

grace, are though the lefs, yet the bejl part of the world.

The faints and the excellent, that are in the earth. '^ The

holy feed, \i\\\ch is the Juhjlance [fupport] o/the carth.f

And as the Jews are wont to fpeak, " the jufi: are the

pillars of the world."' But what is more ufual, what

more fuitable, than that the whole Ihould, by a fynec-

doche,' fignify the better, as fornetimes the greater part ?

It is therefore not without its emphafis, and yields ufe-

ful inftruQions, when we hear the colleBive body of the

elect dehgned by the name of the world.

XIV. Now let us apply thcfe things to the paflages

\ve have already quoted,^ 5. Chrifl; indeed fays, v/hcn

{^cakmg o^ impctration, John vi. 51. that/?.* zvill give

his flcjh for the life of the zoorld ; but, in the fame chap-

ter, VQY. 33. when fpeaking of the «^t^;'*/Vcj^:'5?z, he fays,

that he givcih 'life to the zoirld : and fo lie explain?-,

what, in the fubject of redempiion, he would huve us

to underjland by the ruorld.' But it is a capital truth,

that the application of redemption extendi no further

than to believers and the elect.

XV. When John write;;, ih:{t ChriJI i:, the propitia-

tion not onlyfor our fins, hut alfofor thefins f the lohole

world ;J he ftiews us by thefe words, who ihcy aic that

can take comfort to themfelves from the intcrceflion of

Chrill, and the remiffion purchafed by him. Now,
eled believers alone can do this; he is their Advocate

with the Father, and not that of the reprobate. To
them, and not to the reprobate, God hath fct himforth

to be a propitiation throughfaith in his blood. ^ More-

over, this confolation belongs not only to the elcft from

among the Jewifh nation, fuch as John was, but aifo to

the elc8. from among the Gentiles, whom Paul exprefT-

* Pfal. xvi. 3. -)- If, vi. 1-3. j: I John ii. 2. § Horn. iii. ij.
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ly points out by the name o? the world.* By a phrafs-

ology very ufual among the Hebrew do61ors, who call

the Gentiles ummot'h n go lam, the nations of the

world. Nor does this faving truth yield comfort to

thofe believers only, who lived at that tlvie^ and to

whom, as to his little children, Jahn was writing ; but

alfo to thcle who lived in the antidclavian zuorld, and

under the Mofaical pedagogy, whofe fins were no other-

wife expiated, than by the blood of Chrift ; and in fine,

to thofe believers, who, from John's days, were to bs

hrought to Chriil out of all nations whatever, to the end

oj'the world ; which very great multitude is defervedly

defigned by the name of the whole world. For it is very

certain, that by the whole world is not denoted the col-

Ic6livc body of all and every one of mankind : for John

exprefsly difcriminates himfelf, and thofe to whom he

is writing, from the whole world, whom yet he could

not feclude from being a part of the ci)lle6tive body of

mankind.

XYI. When Paul fays,t that Gcd was in Chrijl re-

conciling the world to hwifelf-i he immediately fubjbins,

that this was, by not imputing their trefpajfes unto them :

to teach us, that reconciliation and non-imputation are

of equal extent. But the latter is the privilege of the

cleft and of believers alone, and of thofe in whofe heart

there is no guile. For David declares thofe hk£ed, to

"whom God imputcth not iniquityJ^ Therefore, by the

world, the world of the ele8: is fignified.

XVII. Chrift is called the Lamb of God, whiditaktth

away the fins of the worid.^^ But, like that goat, on

which the iniquity of the children of Ifrael was laid, he

taketh them away, by taking thera upon himfelf, by fat-

isfying for them, as if they were his own, and by taking

* Rom. li. 12, 15. f 2 Cor. v, ig, t pfal. xxr\i. i, 2. and

Rom, iv, 6, 8. § John i- 29.
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t*nem away from his people, as to their guilt, by juflifi-

cation, and as to their dominion and (lain, by fanftifi-

cation : compare 1 Pet. ii. 24. But as thefe things

point to the impetration of falvation, fo as at the fame

time to include its application, they cannot be extended

beyond the woild of the ele6l believers. Blejfcd is

A s H R E I N E s u p ^ s HA N G kc zvhofc traufgrejfio)! is taken

away [forgiven.*]

XVIII. And thus we have fliewn, that though the

fcripturc. when fpeaking of the world of the redeemed,

really defigns fome colleBive body, yet it is that of the

ele^ only. Which Profper elegantly expreffed :t " In

the elcft, even thofe foreknown, and di (criminated fr©m )

every generality, or collective body, there is deemed to '

be a certain peculiar kind of univerfality ; fo as that a

whole world feems to be delivered out of a whole world,

and all men to be redeemed from among al! men."

XIX. Let us now more efpecially (hew, that Chrift

made fatisfaflion for the elcft only. To this purpofe

are thofe paiTages of fcripture, in which the death "of

Chrift is reflriCled to hiaJJieep^ his church.^ his people,

nay, and his peculiar people.^ From which \ve thus ar-

gue : What the fcripture rcftri8s to fome certain kind

of men, to the raanifeil exclufion of the reft, ought not

to be extended abfolutcly to all men. But the fcripture,

in the palfages quoted, limits the death of Chrift to a

certain kind of men, fo as manifeftly to exclude the reft.

Therefore, <&c. The truth of the major is evident from

the terms : that of the minor, from the palfages quoted.

In order to illuftrate this, we are to fliew thefe two

things : 1. That the fubje6l-matter is the impetration of

falvation, which is the atl of Chrift ; and not ihtfrui-

tion alone, which is our a8:. 2. That the death of

* Pfal. xxxii. I. f Do vocat. Gent. lib. i. c. 3. oi" in another

edition, c. 9. ,^ John x. 15. Ads xx. ::8. Eph. v. 25. Tit. ii. 14.
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Chrifi 15 fo rejlriBed to thofe, who are there defcribed,

as to exclude the rell oi" mankind. The Reraonftrants,

not beincr able otherwife to refift the force of this argu-

incnt, dei)V both ihcfe.

XX. As to ihcformer,, namely, that the impetration

of falvation is here intended, I thus prove, i. The
very terms v;hieh the Holy Spirit ufes in the paflages

quoted, to lay dozen his lij'efor fomc, to purchafe feme,

to give himfelj for fonie, import fdtisfaftion, impetra-

tion, and acquihtion. Nor docs the fcripture ufually

fpeak in any other drain, when the fubjeO. is evidently

concerning impetration. 2. In the pafl'ages quoted, wc

have a clear defcripticn of what Chrifl has done, both

without us and without cur concurrence ; whereas the

real fruition, concerning which the RemonRrants will

have thofe paflagcs to be underflood, is our a6l. Thefe

two dilTe.r much both in nature and time. In nature ;

for the one rcfembles a mean appointed for fome end j

the other an extrinfic end, or rather the ufe of that, for

which thia mean is appointed. In time ; for thefe pro-

pofitions were completely vcTified the moment, in which

Chrifl laid down his life : but the aflual enjoyment is a

thing accom.plifliing fuceeffivcly for a long traft of

time in all the elcQ. 3. The Remonftrants themfelves

produce fimilar phrafes from fcripture, of dying for

foinc, purchafingfome, cSrc. when they contend, that the

impetration of the grace of God reaches to others be-

fidcs the eleft ; with what colour, then, do they deny

that impetration is here the fnbjc6l-matter ? 4. They

fhew, that they lay no ftrcfs on thefe pafiages, when they

afterwards affirm, they cannot refer to believers alone,

and maintain that, by the church, we are not to under-

fland the cleQ alone, or that Chrifl gave himfelf for

them only. Therefore, I fay, to purchafe and give

himfelf for a perfon, cannot here be underflood of real
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enioyment, which is peculiar to believers only. 5. And
Iciftly, By making this exception, the anfwcr of the Re-

monftrant^ cornea only to a begging the qucRion : for

we maiiuain, and are dire^lly to prove it by the ftrong-

ell arguments, that the application of faving grace is as

extenlJve as its impetration ; and we own, the queftioii

here is not concerning fuch an impetration, as may have

its plenary effi;^, though applied to no body. For

fuch an impetration we judge abfurd, uniheological,

and highly unworthy of Chrift.

XXI. 'Vhc fccond, namely, which reFpe6ls tlie ex-

ckifion of the Fell of mankind, whendiflin6l mention is

msidc of^ the /lieep, the church, a peculiar pzoblc, I fliall

make evident ; hrft, by fhewing, thai by thefc appella-

tions, Jliccp, churchy peculiar people, cannot be uiiderr

flood all men in general ; and then that what is here af-

ferted o^iheJJieep, church, peculiar people, flows from that

extraordinary love of Chrift, which he has not for the

reft of mankind. The Jiijl has no great difficulty in it:

for Chriti cxprefsly fays to fomc, Ye are not oj myjlieep*

And therefore he divides mankind m{o /liecp and goats ;

of whom, the I'jJI. arc undoubtedly reprobate, the for-

mer, certainly the elrB, and heirs of etern:il life.t

XXII. Our opponents themfclves will not affirm,

that all belong to the church. They indeed fay, that

the viable church is meant, in which there are others

befides the elect. But, 1. It fuiliciently anfwcrs our

purpofe, that all and every one in particular cannot be

underl^ood. 2. That what is faid of the vifible church,

is fometimes of fuch a nature, as can be underftood on-

ly of the clecl therein : as when the apoftlc, writing to

the vifiblc church of the Ephefians, fays, He hath cho-

fen you in him :'^ and in like manner, 1 Thcff. i, 4.

* John X. 26. \ MatL-h, xxv. 33. % Eph. i. 4.
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And we fliall .prcfcntly fliew, that what is faid of the

church in the places quoted, is of the fame nature.

XXill. In a word, that all cannot be numbered

amongthe people of God, God himfelf declares, while

he cries to fome, lo n gam mi, Ye are not my pecpic,

Lo-ammi.* And they who diffbnt frOin us, take a

wrong courfe, when by people they underfland the Jews,

among whom too were reprobates. Thus we learn from

Paul, that, with refpetl to fpiritual privileges, they are

not all accounted I frae], who are of Ifrael, and there-

fare not to be reckoned the people, Rom. xi. i, 2.t

XXIV. But it is not enough to have fliewn, that the

rF&mesJheeg, church, people, do not comprehend every

individual of mankind : for it is poflible, that, on a par-

ticular occafion, fomething might be faid of fome per-

fons, which certainly agrees to them, but not to them

only. The queftion is not, whether Chrift died for the

cleB, but whether for them only ? Our adverfaries fay,

this cannot be concluded from thofe paffages, where the

jpanicle only is not added. We muft therefore (hew,

that thefe things are fo appropriated to the eleft, as to

exclude the reft of mankind. I prove it thus ; All the

paffages quoted tend to amplify the extraordinary love

of Chrift towards his flieep, for whom, he laid down his

life; towards the church, which he purchafed with his

own blood ; towards his people, for v.'hom he gave him-

felf. But if in this buhnefs the flieep, the church, and

people of Chrift have nothing peculiarly diftinguifliing

beyond all other men, what probable reafon can be af-

figned, why that infinite love of Chrift, in laying dovm

his life, fliedding his blood, and giving himfelf, fliould

efpecially be appropriated to them ?

XXV. To this reafoning our adverfaries abfurdly

©ppofe Paul's glorification, who, while writing,;]; that

* Hof. i. 9. f To this quotation of the author's may be added

Rom. i;:. 6. J Gal. ii. 20.
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Chrift \vas given for him, does not exclude others from

a fhare in the lame love. For, in that text, Paul does

not fpeak of any divine love, whereby God peculiarly

diilinguifhed him from others, who had the lihe preci-

ous foith with himfelf; nor docs he confider himfclf as

Paul, but as an elcB perfon, and a believe?-, propoLng

himfeif there, as an example, in the name of all believ-

ers : and we are fo far from being able to infer from this,

that what Paul affirms of himfeif was peculiar to him,

that quite the reverie ought to be concluded. This in-

ilance therefore docs not fuit the cafe.

XXVI. But let us confider each palTage apart.

When Chrift publicly declares, th^i he la_^s down his lifs

for his jhecp, he thence infers, that he mit/l bring ihem

to hear his -voicc^ that there raay he onefold andoneJJiep-

herd.* But it is certain, that thefe lail affections agree

to ele£l believers only, and therefore alfo the firft, from

which th? others are deduced. For it would not be a

jufl inference, to fay, I lay down my life for my fneep,

therefore I mud bring them to hear my voice, Sec. did

he lay down his life for fome, whom he never brinn<:, Sec.

XXVII. Vvhcn Paul faid, that Chrift fur chafed his

church 'with his oivn blood,']' he more diilinctly explains,

in his epiltle to the Ephehans,;]; v/hat he means by the

church, which Chrift loved and gave himfeif for, name-

ly, the fpoufe of Chrift, whom alone he loves with a

conjugal affeQion, and fanclifies, and prefents glorious

to himfclf. Now, that love of Chrift, which was the

motive of his giving himfclf, and of the fanBification

and glorification of the church, which are the fruits of

that donation, belongs to elect believers only ; therefore

alfo the very giving itfelf, which is the confequcnce of

that love, and th« caufe of the fantUfication of the

church. Moreover, that tiiis conjugal love o^ Chrift,

* Johnx. 15, 16, 17. f AtTtszx. 28. 4: Chap. v. 25.
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•^'hereby he purchafed the phurch, as hisTpoufe, by his

own blood, has the general affcnnbly of the cle6l alone

for its objetl, to v.ave other confideraiions; may be

hence alfo inferred, becaufe Paul propofes it here as a

pattern of the conjugal love of the hufband for the wife.

But this love ought doubtlefs to reach no farther than

the wife.

XXVIII. Laflly, when Paul reminds his fon Titus,

ths-l Chrijl gave himfelf for 2ts, that he might redeem us

from all iniquity^ and pitrfy ur.to himfelf a peculiar feo-

^k^ zealous of good works^* he evidently Ihews, what

was the fruit of Chrift's giving himftlf; namely, re-

demption from iniquity, and the purification of a pecu-

liar people, &c. And confcquently they V, ho are not

redeemed from iniquity, nor purified, nor made his pe-

culiar people, &c. cannot glory in this, that Chrift

gave himfelf for them.

XXIX. What the apodle writes in tlijs chapter, ver.

11. that the grace of God, that bringeth falvation, hath

appeared to all men, teaching us, that denying ungodli-

lufs, ScQ. neither avails our advcrfaries, nor is any wife

detrimental to the truth we maintain. For, i. The
preaching of the gofpel, by which the faving grace of

God is offered, and which is here intended by that ex-

preffion, had not reached all mankind without excep-

tion, nay nor every nation, in the days of Paul. 2.

The preaching of the gofpel reaches the ears of a great

many more than of thofe, who are the obje6ts of that

love of Ciirift which bringeth falvation : for it is only

an external mean, by which the eletl, out of every na-

tion, are brought to the communion of Chrill. And
therefore the gofpel is to be preached to every nation,

that the ele6l therein may hear it. 3. We fhould ob-

ferve the apoftle's fcope, which is to encourage fcrvants

• Tit. ii. 14.
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to the exercife of univerfal piety, that, by their holy

converfation, thty may adorn the do^rine of Chrijl in

all things. The reafon he gives for this is, becaufe the

faving grace of Chrill has appeared, both to mailers

and fervants, teaching us, Sec. As if he had faid,

" That all men, of whatever rank, profelfing the goi'-

pel, ought to reckon it their duty to adorn its doftrine

by the purity of their manners ; for as to the doQrine

itfelf, it fo plainly, fo exprcfsly, and fo efKcacioufly in-

ftru6ls us in all goodnefs, as none but they whowiifully

flop their ears, can be ignorant of. And therefore all

the profeflbrs of it, as well mailers as fervants, (hould

take care, left they bring a fcandal on this mod perfeQ

of all rules, by lives which have little or no conformity

to it." This is the full import of thefe words, fo thati

any may fee, that they make nothing for the univcrfali

efficacy of Chrift's death.

XXX. If we fearch the matter to the bottom, we will

moft clearly difcern, that it never was Chrift's intention,

to fatisfy for all in general. Certainly, he fatisfied only

for thofe he engaged for. But he engaged to do the vjill

of his Father.* But this is the will of bis Father, not

that every man fliould be faved, but thofe that were

given him, that is, the cle6l out of every nation, who
are to receive the gift of faith. Thofe the Father gave

him for an inheritance by an irrevocable teftament. For

thus Jehovah fpcaks.t It is a light thing.) that thou

Jhouldjl he my fervant^ to raifeup the tribes of Jaccb., and

to reflore the prcjerved of Ifrael : I ivzll alfo gizfe tkee

for a light to the Gentiles, that thou mayfi be my falvation,

unto the end of the earth. And Chrift himfel/ftill move

clearly.
;J;

77us is the Father's will, zvhich hath feni me,

that of all which he hath given me, Iflioidd lofe nothing,

* Pfal. xl, 9. t If. xlix. 6. + Jchr. vi. 59.

Vol. I. Z 2
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But all are not given to Chrifl:, only thofe tliat ccine to

him* All that the Father giveth me, /hall covie to mr,

lie thcrerorc only engages lor thefe, according to the

^vill of the Father : he took their hns upon him, carried

them on his heart, Vv'hen he olTired himfelf to the Fa-

ther; claims thera as his peculiar property, in virtue of

liis merit, according to agreement, challenges them for

his own, and will, at length in due time, prefent them

holy and glorious to his Father, faying, Behold /, and

the children which God hath given me.t All thefe things

naturally flow from the very nature of the covenant

which fubfifts between the Father and the Son, as for-

merly explained.

XXXI. And thefe particulars may be farther illuf-

trated and confirmed from Aaron's typical prieflhocd.

The high prieft, on the folcmn day of expiation, flew

one of the goats, on Vvdiich the fins of all Ifrael were

laid, and fent the other into the wildernefs. All thefe

things were typical. The high priefl, the facrifice, the

fcape-goat, all fet forth Chrifl. But who were typically

defigned by Ifrael? Not indeed all men. For what

is more abfurd than that Ifrael Ihould be a type of the

Edomites and Egyptians, and of all that world, out of

\vhich they were chofcn, and from which, on fo many

accounts, they were difiinguiflied ? We therefore con-

clude, that they were typical of the eleft, who are the

true Ifraeiites, Jews inwardly, and in the fpirit, and

whom the apoftle loves to didinguidi by the name of

the chclion-X For the nature of the type confifled in

this, that the people of Ifrael w.ts chofen by an external

pomp of ceremonies, was redeemed, and in their mea-

fuTC was a holy priellhood. They therefore prefigured

thofe, who were truly chofen, redeemed, and confe-

ci*ated a royal priellhood to God; as Peter feems not

* Joliu vi. 37. t Heb. ii. 13. t Rom. xi. 7.
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obfcurely to fignify.* As therefore the h'gh priefl for-

merly offered an atoning facrifice not for the Egyptians

or Canaanites, bnt for the typical Ifrael only; fo our

High Prieft according to the order of Melchizidck, of-

fered himfelf once, not for abandoned reprobates, but

for myflical Ifrael, that is, the truly-chofen.

XXXII. This fame truth will appear mofl clearly,

if we attend to fomeof the infcparable effetls of Chrifl's

fatisfa6lion. It would carry us too far to enumerate

all : let us confider fome of the principal. ^f '^''^O'
"^^^ho

were enemies to God ivere reconciled by the death of his

Son, much more being reconahd, theyfnall he Javed by

hii li/e.f For whom Cod. not fparing his own Son,

gave him up unto death, zuith hunfreely he gives them

all things.'^ We may boldly fay to them, for whom
Chrift died, Who JJiall lay any thing to the charge of God's

elect ? It is God thatjifrifeth. W!io is he that condcvni-

eth ?^ &c. They whom Chrift redeemedfrom the cinfe

of the lazu, are not under the curfe, but the bleffing of

Abraham covieth tipon them.\ But this is not true of all

and every one, but of elecl believers onl\', that ihcy are

faved by the life of Chrifl ; that with Chriil God freely

gives them all things ; that none can lay any thing to

their charge, or bring an accufation againit them ; that

upon them is come the bleffing of Abraham. Therefore

they alone are the perfons, of whom the foregoing things

may be truly afhrmcd.

XXXIII. x\dd, that that fiflitious fatisfaftion for the

reprobate, and thofe who perifh, is ahogeiher a vain

and ufelefs thing. For whom does it profit ? Not cer-

tainly God, who by no a6l can be rendered iiappier than

he is. Not Clnill himfjlf, who, as he never feeks

them, fo he never receives tliem for his peculiar propcr-

* i Pjt. ii. 5. t Horn. V. 10. 4: Pvom. via. ji.

§ Ver. 33, 34. II
G.d.iu. 13, 14.
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ty ; and neither is he enriched by poiTelTing them, though

fuppofed to have purchafed them at a dear rate. Not
behevers, who, content with their -lortion in God and

ID Chrift, and fully redeemed by Chrift, enjoy a happi-

nefs in every refpeB. complete. In fine, not thofc that

perifb, who are co^iftrained to fatisfy, in their own per-

sons, for their fins to the utrnoft farthing. But to affirm

thQ fatisfaB.ion of Chrifl to be a vain and ufelefs thing,

is abfurd, and borders upon blafphemy. Remigius, for--

merly bifhop of Lyons, faid extremely v/ell, when dif-

courling at large on this controverted point, " The
blood of Chrifl; is a great price; fuch a price can, in

no refpe8:, be in vain and inefFe6lual, but rather is fil-

led with the fupcrabundant advantage arifing from thofe

Wcfllngs, for which it was paid." See Forbef. inftruSl.

hift. lib. 8. c. 16.

XXXIV. Nor are we to fay, that therefore the re-

probate have no benefit by the fatisfaQion of Chrift, be-

caufe the condition of faith and perfeverance, which the

reprobate do not perform, is necefiary to that purpofe.

For, firfl:, it is not true, that faith and perfeverance are

pre-requifite conditions, before a perfon can enjoy any

of the fruits of Chrift's fatisfafticrn. For regeneration

ilfelf and efFe8.ual calling, which go before aftual faith ;

juftification, adoption, and fan 6lification, which pre-

cede final perfeverance in the faith, are the fruits of

Chrift's moft excellent fatij.faQion. And then, from

the want of faith and perfeverance in thofe that pcrifti,

we have a moft effedual proof, that the blood of the

new covenant was not fhed for them ; for by that Chrift

has merited for his people the continuance of the new

life in faith and love. Seeing he is the Mediator o/that

heite}- covenant, which was ejlablipied upon better pro-

mifes.* Hut thefe promifes arc, fantlification ;t I xvill

* Ksb.vilLd. + Vcv, 10-
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f'ut my latvs iniv their mind ; and the continuance there-*

of, / will be to them a God, and tJtey Jliall he to me a p^o-

ple. For, in the new covenant, to be a God to any, is

to be an evcrlafting Saviour, as we gather from Matth.

xxii. 32. and which the oppolition made between the

new and the old covenant, in hkc manner, fhcv^'s.*

Thefc promifes, being gracioudy and aflually conferred

on the ele6t, in virtue of Chrift's fatisfaftion, would have

certainly been conferred on the rell of mankind, had

Chrill equally fatished for .them.

X.XX V. Nay, the fatisfa^ion of Chrifl for the repro-

bate had not only been ufelefs, but highly unworthy

both of God and of Chrid. Unworthy of the wifdom,

goodnefs, and judice of God, to exacl &nd receive fa-

tisfaclion from his mod beloved Son for thofe, whom
he neither gave, nor wanted to give to his Son, and

whom he decreed to confign to everlafting co'nfiMement,

that they might fuffer in their own perfons according to

the demerit of their crimes. Unworthy of Chrid, to

give his blood a price of redemption for thofe, whom
he had not in charge to redeem. And, if we may fpcak

freely, this alfo, in fome rel'peB, would be for Chiid

tj account the blood of the new covenant, or the new co-

venant itfelf, by which he zvas janclijicd, a comr.i-jn, or

unholy thing.

XXXVI. It would now remain to refute tlic argu-

ments of thofe on the other Ode of the quedion : but

this has been done at large, and with fo much judgment,

by very learned men, that we can fcarce make any ad-

dition. The very accurate differtation of Gomarus on\

this head, may efpeciall.y be con fulled, which is infert-j

ed in his commentaries on the cpidlc to the Galaiians.

* Hcb. viii. 8, 9.
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CHAP. X.

After mhat manner Chriji vjed the Sacraments.

THUS far we have at large treated of thofe things,

that relate to the compaft between Chrift and the Father :

and we might feem to have completely finiflied that fub-

jeB, was it not proper to add fomething concerning the

facramcnts, by which that compa6l was confirmed.

The apoftle has obferved,* that, net -without an oath,

Chrift was made Prieft, and the Surety of a better tef-

tamcnt. As this manifefted the ftability of the cove-

nant, and the immutability of God's counfel ; fo it like-

wife contributed to the full afiurance of Chrift the Me-

diator. It moreover pleafed God, to confirm that co-

venant by certain external fymbols, and indeed the ve-

ry fame, by which the covenant of grace was fealed to

believers, under the different difpenfations of it. • We
have above hinted fomething on thjs fubjecl, which we

are now to enlarge upon more diftinclly.

II. It is evident, that the Lord "^t^usw^'ds circumcifcd

on the eighth day from his birthjt that he kept the pojf-

cver with his difciples.J and was baptized by John.^

Though the evangelifts do not indeed exprefsly aflert,

that he alfo partook of the holy /upper ; yet they relate

what we think may make it more than probable he did.

III. 1. It is certain, that our Lord, in the inftitu-

tionandufeof the myftical fupper, borrowed moft of

the rites from the Jewifti paflbver. The very learned

Jofeph Scaligcr, Ludovicus Capellus, and raoft parti-

cularly, Buxtorf in a peculiar differtation, have made

this as clear as noon-day. 71ius our Lord took the

* Heb. vli. 20, 21. f Luke li. 21. j: Luke :.xi:. 8, 11^

§ Matth. iii. 13.
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bread and cup diftinctly, feparately blcfTed them both,

and gave them to his difciples, after the Jewifh man-

ner. It was behdes, a cuftom among the Jews, for the

mafter of the family to cat firll of the bread after blef-

fmg. To this purpofe Maimonides* fays, " The guefls

were not to eat or tafte any thing, till he who broke,

had tadcd firft." Nor was it permitted, at fcflivals and

folemn feafls, for any of the guefls to drink of the cup,

till after the mafler of the family had cone it firit ; ac-

cording to an exprefs paffage quoted by Buxtorf from

ihc Talmud, where it is faid, " to be an excellent pre-

cept, that he who fanQincs or blelTcs, fliouldfirfl; tafte,

and after all the guefts fitting down, tafted; every one

took a draught ;" fee the bove differtation,
^ 76. In

this majincr Chrift aBed at the pafchal fupper, Luke

xxii. 15, 17. and why not fo at this new myftical fup-

per ?

IV. 2. This obfervation will be more cogent, if we
confider, that the fame phrafeology, ufed by Chrift of

the pafchal cup, Luke xxii. 18. I zvill not drink of the

fruit of the vine, until the kingdom of Godfmil come, is

alfo, according to Matth. xxvi. 29. made ufe of con-

cerning the cup at the holy fupper. Whence wc infer,

that then Chrift likewifc drank of the cup with his dif-

piples.

V. 3. We may add, that no rcafon can be afiigncd,

why Chrift fiiould not partake of the fupper, as he did

of baptifm, and confecratc, in his own perfon, thefe

two facraments of the New Teftame-nt.

VI. 4. Nay, this fecms requifite from the mutual

union between Chrift and believers, and that intercourfe

of intimate familiarity, which, among other things, was

fijalcd in this myftical feaft, and which our Lord him-

fflf has very elegantly propofed, under the fimilitude

* In Hilcot Berachot, c. 7,
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of a mutual Tapper ;* / -ujill fiip ivith him, and he zviih

me.

VI I. This alfo was the opinion of the fathers : As of

Jerome.t " Not Mo/es, but the Lord Jefus gave us

the true bread : he himfelf at once the entertainer and

the entertainment ; the eater and the food." Of Auguf-

tinc.;]; "And having firft tafted the facrament of his

body and blood, he fignified his meaning." Of Chry-

foftom.^ " Ke alfo drinks thereof, left, on hearing his

words, they fhall fay, And do we then drink blood and

eat flelh ? And therefore, in order to prevent this, he

himfelf fets them an example, &:c."

X'^III. This ufe of the facraraents, was not a matter

of choice to Chrift,' but a part of his righteoufncfs, and

a duty incumbent upon him. For he himfelf declared,

Y.hen John refufed to baptize him. Suffer it to he Jo now:

for thus p R E p o X- E s T 1 N , it becometh us to fidjil all righ-

teoufiiefs.\\ V/here by rightcoufnejs he means the obe-

dience due to the command of God ; and it became

both John and Chrifl, to fulfil alL and conlequently

this part. The part of Chrift was to prefent himfelf to

be baptized by John ; and John's duty not to deny

Chriil in this : thus it became both of them : which in

this place does not fimply denote a matter of mere Jit-

nefs^ as if baptifm was a thing unneccffary (it being, as

we have already faid, apart of the righteoufnefs which

Chrift was to fulfil ;) but it fignified every duty incum-

bent, the performance of which is an ornament to the

faints, and renders them beautiful in the eyes of God :

as the pfalm.ift fmgs i"!! Holinefs naava [is the orna-

ment of] becovieth thine, hoiife. In this fenfe Paul faid,

^5 PREPEi, becomcth faints ;** and i-io prepei, wAjc/j

* Rev. iii. 20. f In epift. ad. Hedibiam, qusfl;. 2. f De
doiftrina Chriftina, lib. 2. c. 3. § Homil. Ixxxiii. in Matth.

(1 Matth. iii. 15. % Pial. xciii. 5. ** Eph. \\. 3.
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hecomdh womtn profeffing godlinefs ;* and/yr e p r e p e,

U became him. The rcBitudc (a) beauty, or comeli-

nefs of God, who is adorned wiih retlitude and beauty,

t

ciiAsiN J AH, (which retiitudc he can neither deny,

nor a6l contrary to) required, that the Captain of our

falvation fliould be made pcrfcft by fufFerings ; Such a

High Priejl became us-X From which it appears, that

the baptifm of Chrifl was a part of his duty, by which

he rendered himfelf comely both in the eyes of God
and men.

IX. But befides this, the facraments which Chrill

made ufe of, had ftill a further refpect. They arc not

only to be confidered as aBs -of obedience, enjoined by

the law, but alfo as figns and feals of the covenant^

whereby the mutual engagements of the contraBing par-

ties are fealed. For God did not inftitute the facra-

ments with a view, that any fliould place virtue and ho-

linefs in the bare exercife of thofe a8s, but that they

might be feals of fpiritual things. Nor does he make a

proper ufe of the facraments, who does not apply them

to that end. And as to Chrirt, we axe not to doubt,

bat that he made ufe of thefe inftitutions agreeably to the

intention of God, who appointed them, as was proper

to be done by that molt peife6t and excellent fervant, in

whom God was well pleafed. There was therefore, ia

the ufe of the facraments, a conhrmaiion of the promif-

cs, both of thofe made by the Father to the Son, and

b)i the Son to the Father.

* I Tim. n. 10. Heb. ii. 10. f Pfal. kxxix. 8. X ^^b. vli. 26.

(a) The author here ufes a word of a very general fignification,

fignifying every thing that is fuitable to the perfedions of God.

And as the divine rcdlitude, holinefs, or righteoufnefs, is his licau-

ry ; fo this, I apprehend, is what the autlwr means here by dcccn-

f.u Da.

V«L. I. 3 A
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X. Moreover, the promifes made to Chrift were of

various ^kinds. Some were made to him as a particular

man, born hoi)', who was to be juftificd and m.ade hap-

py, upon conftantly perfevering in the courfe of his

commenced purity. For Chrifl was indeed a creature,

but holy; now to make a holy creature happy, who
preferves its holinefs untainted, is fo agreeable to the di-

vine goodnefs, that it is fcarce, if at all, poffible, it

could be otherwife, as we have proved at large, book
i. chap. 4. feft. 12. & feq. And thefe promifes are

legal, ^r\dht\oi\gio the ccvenaiit of works. Other pro-

mifes made to him as Surety and Mediator, by which his

perJon, and his o^ce and wori, as Mediator, (hould be

acceptable to God, and very fuccefsful : and a twofold

€fFe6l was certainly to enfue, one for himjelf, viz. a

mod excellent degree of glory ; the otherfor the eleB,

%vho were to be united to him, namely, their falvation.

And thefe laft are properly the promifes of the covenant

of which we treat, and of which we have given a fpqci-

men, book ii. chap. iii. ^ 29. & feq.

XI, We may now inquire, whether both thefe kinds

of promifes were fealed to Chrift, by the ordinary fa-

craments of the old and New Teilament, which he par-

took of. But we muft not determine any thing ralhly

with refpecl to this : and therefore I fhall modeftly pro-

pofe, what I think moft probable. There is, indeed,

no reafon, why Chrifl; as a holy man, and who, as

fuch, was to be made happy, might not be confirmed

in the faith of this promife by fome certain facraments.

This appears from the facraments of the covenant of

works given to Adam before the fall. But that fuch' fa-

craments were, for that purpofe, granted to Chrift,

docs not appear from fcripture. Moreover, I dare not

afHrm, that the ordinary facraments, which Chrift made

ufc ofj were fubfcrvient to the confirming the legal pre-
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mifes, belonging-to the covenant of works. The reafoii

is, becaufe they are raciamcnts of the covenant of grace.

And it does not feem confiftent, that the promifes of the

covenant of works fhould be feaJed by the facraments of

the covenant of grace.

XII. I cannot indeed refufe, that there is a great dif-

ference in fome circumftances, as to the fignification of

the facraments, as made ufe of by Chrifl, and as ufcd

by believers. For to the latter they feal regeneration,

the mortification of the old, and the vivification of the

new man, the remifilon of fins ; which as they neither

had, nor could have any place in Chrift, the holy One
of God, fo they could not, in this manner, be feals to

him. Chrift alfo, by the facraments, engaged to per-

form obedience otherwife than believers do j for he en-

gaged to perform the mofl; perfc6l obedience, without

any defeti;, and bound himfelf to bear the curfe of the

lav/, and that in order to fatisfy divine juftice. Belie-

vers indeed, in the ufe of the facraments, engage to per-

form fmcere obedience, yet not that which is abfolutely

perfe6l (for that would be to be guilty of a formal lie ;)

neither do they bind themfelves to bear the curfe, nor

promife any thing, by which, of themfelves, they may
fatisfy the juftice of God. So that not all the fame

things, at lea ft not in the fame manner, were fealed to

Chrift by the facraments, which by thele are fealed to-

believers.

XIII. That very accurate divine, Gomarus, having

duly examined ihefe things, has prcfcnttd us vtitli a cer-

tain general lignification of the facraments, which he

maintains to have had place in Chrift. According to

him, it was this, naincl)', a [l-gn and fcal of his, covenant

with God, and communion zuiih the church, that God

/hould be his God, and the bejloiver ofJalvation : and he

himftlj hound to perform perpetual, pateful obedieact to
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Am, midjoined in communion with the church.'^ Though

there is no impropriety in thefe things, and they were

doubtlefs fignified in the facraments, which Chrift made

ufe of, yet they do not feem to come up to the full fig-

nification of the facraments ; fince the proper, proxi-

mate, and principal end, and confequenlly the very na-

ture of thefe facraments, is efpecially to be a (eal of the

new covenant. And here holds what is commonly faid

in the fchools, the principal a6l fpeciEes, as the great

Voetiust has accurately obferved.

XIV. I therefore conclude, that the promifes made

to Chrijl as Mediator, were principally fealed to him by

the facraments. Chrift indeed obtained thefe in virtue

of his merits, or, to fpcak with Paul, becaufe he fulfil-

led the righteoufnefs of the law; yet in themfclves, and

as they relate to believers, they are promifes of the co-

venant of grace; by which it was declared, that Chrift

lliould become the glorious Lord and head of beHevers,

and that they ftiould be redeemed by his fatisfa6lion,

juftified by his merits, and at length made perfe^jy hap-

py with him, that fo he might for ever exult for joy with

them, and in them, as his glorious inheritance.

XV. The juftification of the Lord Jefus is contained

in thefe promifes, concerning which he himfelf fays. He
is near that jiiJiSfitth vie, who will contend with me ?

Who is he that piall condemn me ?\ And Paul, He was

ju/lified in the Spirit J) This juftification does not only

confift in his being declared innocent of thofe crimes,

with which he was fdlfcly accufed, and for which he was

condemned by .men ; nor in the Father's declaring him

to be holy and lighicous, and worthy of his favor, on

account of the perfeft holinefs of his nature and actions ;

but in his being, as Mediator, declared to have perform-

* IaMat:h. in. J 3- V DlO-ut., torn, 2,p iCi, t K I 8, 9.
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ed every thing he was bound to for the payment of the

debt he had taken upon himfelf. So that he, who had

before appeared in the likeneji oj[injulJltjii^* was now

to be feen C h o r i s h a m a r t i a s , without Jin by thofc

that lookfor him untofalvation.

XVI. Yet I dare not fay with a certain divine, in

other refpeBs very judicious, that the remiffion of thofe

fins which Chrifl as Surety took upon himfelf, was foal-

ed to him. For the fcripture no where fpeaks in this

rrianner. Befidcs, the remifiion of (ins is the forbear-

ance or removal of the punifhment due to them. Which

cannot be faid of Chrift, becaufe he fufFered the punifli-

ment due to us, and, in the fulleft manner, fatisfied the

juRice of God. Our fins are forgiven us, on account

of the fatisfatlion of Chrift. But neither fcripture nor|

rcafon will authorife us to fay, that fins were forgivcn|

to Chrifl.

XVII. However, agreeably to both it may be faid,

that the regeneration of the elect, the remiflion of their

fins, their fanclification and glorification, in a word, all

thofc benefits, which, by virtue of the covenant of grace,

are be flowed upon them, were promifed and fcaled to

C'.irift by the facraments. For fince, by virtue of the

niyftical union, founded on the decree of God, Chrift

and the ele6l are one fpiritual body, Chriu received

thofe gifts in the eleft, which are given to them ; as we
have feveral times hinted from Pfal. Ixviii. 18.

XVIII. May we not here alfo infer what Paul

WMites.t that the church is pleroma tou ta panta
EN p a s I p L E R o M E hi.0 u , thc fuluefs of hivi that flltth

all in all ? Fulnefs, I fay, not only to be completed

by Chrift, but alfo, in its meafure, which makes Chrilt

complete, who himfelf feems not to be completed with-

out his whole body. So that the promifes made to ti^c

* Rom. viii. 3. f Eph. i. 23.
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ele8, may fo far be. looked upon as made to ChiiR:, and

thus fcaled to him by die facrarnents.

XIX. Moreover, Chrift, on the other hand, promi-

fed the Father, in the uie of the facrarnents, that he

would faithfully and perfeveringly perform all he bound

himlcif to by agreement. For, in the ufe of the facra-

rnents, there is, as it were, a kind of renewal of the co-

venant, and, if we may thus fpeak, a repeated folcmni-

fation thereof. Chrift therefore, by that afl, publicly

protefted before God and the church, that he would not

fail in any part of his duty.

XX. Some perhaps may think, to what purpofe is this

mutual fealing of the promifes by facrarnents : for nei-

ther was the faith of Chrift fubje6t to any vitious flaw of

weaknefs, to render fuch a confirmation necefTary ; nor

the Father under any doubt as to the fidelity of his en-

gaging Son ? But the anfwer is eafy. i. The inftitii-

tion and ufe of facrarnents do not, from the nature of

the thing, prefuppofe fin, or any weaknefs of faith.

This appears from the facraments inftituted before the

fall. They are not therefore to be efteemed a vain in-

flitution ; for that would be injurious to the wifdom of

God, who appointed them. 2. Though the faith of

Chrift had no ftain, yet it was but human, and depend-

ed on the influence, fupport, and corroboration of tlie

Deity : and as he ufually does this by the means he has

appointed for that purpofe, it was the duty of the man

Chrift, to obey this will of the Deity, and carefully ap-

ply the means adapted to that end ; fome of which are

the facraments. 3. None, I im.agine, v>'ill deny, that

Chrift preferved, exerted, and ftrengthened his own

faith by devout prayers, pious meditation on the word

of God, an attentive obfervation of the ways of God
towards himfclf and other believers, contemplation of

the divine pcrfc8.ions; and by a fuH cxercii'c of inllitut.
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ed worflilp. For as thefe are things infcparable from

the duty of a pious man, fo they very much contribute

to preferve and ftrcngthcn faith. Why fhould we not

then believe, that they had the fame efte6l on Chrid, as

what, by their nature, they are adapted to have ? And

if by thefe means the faith of Chrilt was fupported, why

not alfo by the facraments ? 4. Nay, as often as a more

bitter temptation or dreadful affli6lion affaulted hnn, Ha

was confirmed in the faith of the promifesby extraordi-

nary means ; fuch as the appearance of God at Jordan,

the dcfccnt of the Holy Spirit,* the ininiftry of angels.

t

the glorious transfiguration on the holy mountain,;]; a

voice from heaven,^ and an angel ftrengthening Itim m
his agony.

II

From v.'hich I conclude, that fince it was

fit, Chrift fliould at times be confirmed in faith by ex-

traordinary means, it was nowife unfit to allow the ordi-

nary merais of the facraments to be applied for the fame

purpofe.

XXI. Nor was it Icfs proper, that Chrift fl^.oiild [0

folemnly reiterate his engagements in the ufe of the fa-

craments, though the Father was fully pcrfuaded of his

veracity and fidelity. For, 1, That ftee and often-re-

peated profeffion of Chrift's alacrity to perform every

thing he engaged for, contributed to the glory of the Fa-

ther. 2. The zeal of Chrift himfclf, though never vi-

tioufiy languid, was yet roufcd and kindlud to a flame

by that repetition of his obligation. 3. It was highly

ufeful to believers, who cither were eye-witnedes of bis

a61ions, or oihcrwife acquainted with them, attentively

to confider that open declaration of Chrift's readinefs.

For thus they were both ftrengthened in the faith of

Chrift, and excited to a like alacrity of zeal. Whence

* Matin. Hi. 16, 17. f Matta. iv. 11. X Matth. xvil. I, &c

§ John xii. 20.
il
Luke XX. 43.
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>ve conclude, that the ufc of the facraments was neither

avail! nor an empty thing to Chrid.

XX II. Having prcmifed thefe things in general con-

cerning the facraments which Chrift ufcd, let us briefly

take a view of each. And the firfl is his circumcision,

intimated Luke ii. 21. Which fignified and fealed to

Chrill, 1. That he was acknowledged by the Father, as

the promifed feed of Abraham, in whom all the nations

of the earth were to be blefled. 2. That his death and

cuuing ofFout of the land of the living,* fhould be the

tncans of the prefervation and life of his whole rayftical

body, as the cutting off of the forefivin in the Jews,

was a mean for the prefervation of the whole perfon.

For they who negle61ed this, were threatened to be cut

off from among their people.t c^. That his people were

to derive from hitn the circumcifion made without hands,

confiding in putting off the body of the [:ns of the flefli»

to be begun in regeneration, carried on in fan61ification,

and confummated in the glorification both of body and

roui.j

XXIII. On the other hand, Chrift promifed in cir-

cumcifion, 1. That he would in general perform all

righteoufnefs } fee Gal. v. 3. And, on his coming into

the world, he proclaimed this by this folcmn token, Lo,

I come to do thy will, God.^ 2. More efpecially,

that he was ready and prepared to flied his blood, and

undergo thofe fufferings, by which he was under obliga-

tion to fatisfy the juftice of God. For he entered upon

life by undergoing pain and fhedding his blood on the

eighth day. And, 3. Moft of all, that being now made

fJefh of our fl.efli,|| he would willingly, at the appointed

time, give himfelf up to death, and to be cut off out of

* If.liii. 8. t Gen. xvH. 14. t Col. Ii. 11. § Pf?.l. xl 8,9.

I Eph. V. 30.
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the land of the living, in order thereby to be the Savi-

our of his myftical body.*

XXIV. Of a like nature is the confideration of the

baptifm of Chrift. In %vhich, 1. The Father openly

declared, that he acknowledged the Lord j-efus for his

Son, whofe perfon and ofTices were moft acceptable to

him. 2. That Chrift (hould be filled with the gifts of

the Spirit, not only to be furnifhed with them, in the

fuUcft manner, for the executing his office, but fdr be-

lievers to derive abundantly from his fulnefs. This was

fignihed both by the water of baptifm,t and by the fym-

bo"l of the defcending dove. 3. That, in the appointed

time, Chrift fliould, b^ a glorious refurredion, come

out of the waters of tribulation, and lift up his head,;]^

as the baptifcd perlbn afcends out of the water. 4. On
the other hand, Jefus declared his readinefs to plunge

into the torrents of hell^ yet with an alfured faith and

hope of a deliverance.

XXV. In the pajf'over was fignihed to the Lord Jefus,

i. His being acknowledged by the Father the Lamb
widiout fpot or blemifh, and feparate from finners. 2.

That, by his blood, he was certainly to obtain for be-

lievers deliverance from the deftroying angel, as the If-

raelites in Egypt were delivered by the blood of the palT-

over. On the other hand, Jefus made a declaration of

his readinefs to undergo the moft bitter things for his

people, prefigured by the bitter herbs of the paffover,

and to fhed his blood, and he ftain and fcorchcd in the

fire of the divine anger burning again (i our hns ; in a

word, to give himfelf wholly foF us, as the pafchal lamb

was all of it to be confuraed.

* Eph. V. 13. f Ezek. xxxvi. ij, 27. % V{. ex. 7. and

Pfal. xl. 3.

Vol. L 3 B-
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X XVI. Here I cannot omit what the celebrated Bux-
torf has obferved in the difl'ertation above quoted,

^ 54,

that the circumcifion of Chrifl, and his death on the

crofs, were very elegantly and exaQly prefigured, by
the flaying of the pafchal lamb. The form is defcribed

in the Talmud, treatife on the paffover, chap. v. in

Mifchna, in thefe words : " How do they hang up and

excoriate [flay off the fkin of} the lamb to be (lain ? Iron

hooks, or nails, were fixed in the walls and pillars; on-

which nails they hanged up and flayed the lamb. If, on

account of the number of the flayers, therewas not room
enough on the nails, they had recourfe to flen^der.fmooth

flicks ; upon one of thefe a petfon took up the lamb,

and laid it on his own and his neighbour's fiioulders >

thus they hung up and excoriated the lamb." And
much to the fame purpofe is what Bochart has remarked

in his Hierozoicon, 1. ii. c. 5. from Maimondes in his

hook de pafch. c. viii.
J 13. "When they roaft the

pafchal lamb, they transfix it from the middle of the

mouth to the pudenda, with a wooden fpit, and placing

fire underneath, fufpend it in the middle of the oven."

In order therefore to roaft it, they did not turn it on an

iron fpit, in the manner ufed by us, but fufpended it

transfixed with one made of wood, which in fome mea-

fure, reprefented Chrift hanging on the crofs.. Efpeci-

ally, if what Juftin Martyr mentions is true, in his dia-

logue with Trypho the jew. " The roafted lamb was

made into the figure of a crofs, by empaling it from head

to tail, and then from one (boulder to the other with a

flcewer, on which hft were extended the fore-feet, and

thus it was roafted." And why may we not give credit

to this relation of a man not only pious, but alfo well

(killed in the Jewifii cuftoms, having been bom. at Si-

chcm, and the fon of a Samaritan ? Since then the pafT-

over prcfentcd fuch a clear refemblance of tlie crucifix-
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ion ; CbriR, when he partook of it, promifed obedience

even unto the crofs.

XXVII. The fignification of the holyfupper is much
the fame. By it was fcalcd to Chrift, i. That he fliould

be to the elccl the fweeteft meat and drink for their fpi-

ritual and eternal life. 2. That the virtue of his merits

fhould be celebrated by believers, till his retura again

to judgment. 3. That, together with believers, he

fhould enjoy a heavenly feaft, never to have an end.

But then again, Chrift promifed the breaking of his bo-

dy, and the fnedding of his blood. And thus in all and

each of the facraments, which Chrift made ufe of, there

was a folemn repetition and a fealing of the covenant en-

tered into between him and the Father.
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OECONOMY
OF THE

DIVINE COVENANTS.

BOOK III.

CHAP. I.

Of the Covenant of God with the Elect.

THE plan of this work, formerly laid down, has

now brought us to treat of God's Covenant with the eUB,

founded on the compaft between the Father and the Son.

The nature of which we fliall^?^? unfold in general, and

then more particularly explain it ; and that in the fol-

lowing order; as, firft, to fpeak of the contracting paj'-

ties ; then inquire into the promifes of the covenant, and

moreover, examine, whetlier, and what, and how far,

any thing may be required of the ele6i, by way of a. con-

dition in the covenant : in fine, to debate whether this

covenant has its peculiar threatening^.

II. The contraBing parties are, on the one part God ;

on the other, the ekH. And God is to be confidered,

1. As truly all-fiifficient^ for all manner of happinefs,

not only to himfelf, nay, nor only to the innocent crea-

ture, but alfo to guil'ty and finful man. He himfelf im-
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preffed this upon Abraham, at the renewal of the cove-

nant, when he emphatically called hiinfelf el spiadd ai,

the dlmighty God^ or God all-fufficicnt.* El denotes

Jlrong^ povjerful, as Prov. iii. 27. £l jadcha, the

'bovjtr of thine hand. It therefore denotes him, who is

endowed with fuch power, as that he is able to do exceed-

ing abundantly above all that we ojk or think.f Without

Nvhom we can do nothing, and in whom we can do all

things. Shaddai Cigm^csfufficient, whether we fup-

pofe it compounded of the relative shin, and dai. To

as to denote one who isfufftcient ; or whether derived

from SHAD, fignifying both a pap or breaft, and dejola-

tion or ravage. If we join each of thefe together, w^e

raav fav, that God is fo powerful and fo y^i^czcnjf, as

that he himfelf is in want of nothing, and from hh plen-

tiful breofi all things derive their being, their life, and

their motion : which bread being once withdrawn, all

things relapfe iato dejolation. Such he declares himfelf

to be to his chofen people, in the covenant of grace, for

whofe benefit he is pod'effed of this molt powerful all-

fufficiency. That name, therefore, is often repeated

to the patriarchs, as the fountain of every bleffing.;];

2. As mod inerciful Ziud gracioics, rejoicing to commu-

nicate himfelf to the finful creature. f 3. And at the

fame time as mod j?//?, not entering into a date of friend

-

diip with the finner, but in a way confident with his ho-

linefs, and after having obtained full fatisfaftion to his

judice : for he will by no means clear the guilty. 4.

And ladly, as mod wife., having found out an admira-

ble mixture of his mercy and judice, without infringing

the rights of either. For by this means, unto the princi-

palities and poioers in heavenly places, is made knciun by

* Gen. xvii. i. f Eph. iii. 20. % Gen. xxvili. 3. xxxv. ir.

and xliii. 14. § Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7.
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the church UL polupoikilos sophia tou tjieore,

tjie manifold wifdom of God.*

III. But here men arc confidered, 1. Asjinners, mi-

ferable and loft in ihcmfelves, who could nwt be rcftor-

ed by their own, or by any other created power; in a

word, poficiTed of nothing on account of which they

could pleafe God.t 3. As chofcn by God to grace and

glorv, according to his moft abfolutc good pleafure, and

fo appointed heirs of eternal life, confiituting that little

flock, to luhom it is the Father-' s-good pleafure to give the

kingdom.'l^ As thofeyc^r xvhcm Chriit engaged, or made

fatisfaclion : for this ought to be confidered as neceffary,

before it could be worthy of God, to make mention of-

his grace to fmful man.

IV. The ceconomy of the perfons of the Trinity itt

this bufinefs of the covenant of grace, claims alfo our

attention. The Father is held forth as the principal au-

thor of it, rvho was in Chrijl, reconciling the world to

himfelf;^ and has appointed the ele6l to be heirs of him-

felf, and joint heirs with his Son.[| The Son is not only

Mediator, and' Executor of the covenant, but is himfelf

alfo the Tcjlator, 'who, by his 'death, ratified the tcda-

ment of grace,*!! and- the Diflrihutor df all the bleffings

of it; I gi^e unto them eternal life.
"^"^ The Spirit brings

the eleft to Chrift, and, in Chrift, to-T:he poffeffion of

the benefits of the covenant, intimates to their confcien-

ces TA HO si A TOU Dabid ta p i ST A, the holy plcdgsSy

the fare mercies of David, and is the feal and earneli of

their complete happinefs.tt

V. Moreover, as we reftrift this covenant to the elc8.

It is evident, we are fpeaking of the internal, niyftical,

* Eph. Hi. 10. f Ezck. XV!. I.—6. Tit. lii. 3, 4-
;J:

Luke
xii. 32. § 2 Cor. V. 19. || Roxn. viil. 17. % Luke xxii. 2<$.

Heb. ix. 16. ** John x, 28. \\ i Cor. xii. 3, ii, 12.

Eph. i. 13, 14.
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and fpiritual communioji of the covenant. For falvatlon

itfelf, and every thing belonging to it, or infeparably

conne6ied with it, are promifed in this covenant, all

which none but the eleft can attain to. If, in other ref-

peBs, we confider the external oeconomy of the cove-

nant, in the communion of the word and facraments, in

the profeflion of the true faith, in the participation of

many gifts, which, though excellent and ilhiftrious, are

yet none of the efFe8:s of the fanQifying Spirit, nor any

earnefh of future happinefs , it cannot be denied, that,

in this refpeft, many are in covenant, whofe names, not-

withflanding, are not in the teflamcnt of God.

VI. And thus we have begun to mention fome things

concQ-xmngthe proitiifcs i)\ cLe covenant, which, in ge-

neral, may be included under the names of grac£ and

GLORY, as is done by the pfalmift,* The Lord will give

GRACE (2;i^ GLORY. Which are commonly fo diitin-

guifned by divines, as to refer grace to this life, and

glory to that which is to come : though the grace of

this life be glorious, and the glory of the future life gra-

cious. We may likewife not improperly fay, that, in

the covenant of grace, are promifed both falvation it-

Jclf, and all the means leading to it, which the Lord

h^th briclly comprifed in thefe words : But this Jliall he

the covenant [hat I will make with the houje of Ifrael ;

-After thofe days, faith the Lord, I will put my lazu in

their inward parts, and write it in thei?' hearts ; and

will be their God, and they /Ji all be 7?iy people.f And
again, And they fiall be my people, a?id I will be their

God. And I will give them one heart and one way, that

they may fear me for ever, for the good of them, and of

their children after them. And I luill make an everlgfi-

ing covenant with them, that I will not turn away from

* Pfal. Ixxxiv. II. t Jer. xxxL 33.
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ihan^ to do them good ; but I will jnit my fear in their

hearts^ thai they Jhall net departfrom ine*

VII. Here we are to obfcrve a remarkable difference

between the promifes oj the covenarA ofworhs^ and thofe

of the cavenant of grace. The fame eternal life is pro-

mifed in both, which can be but one, confifting in the

communion and enjoyment of God ; but it is promifed

in a manner quite different in the one, from what it is

iry the other. In the covenant of works God pre nifed

life to man, on condition of perfeft obedience, but he

did not promife to produce or effeft this obedience in

raan. In the covenant of grace, he fo promiftis life eter-

nal, as at the fame time to promife faith and repentance,

and perfeverance in holinefs, without which life cannot

be attained ; and which being granted, life cannot but

be obtained. And even in this fenfe it may be faid, that

the covenant, of which Chrift is the Mediator, is more

excellent, and efiabii/Jied on betterprcmifes ;f becaufe it

does not depend on any uncertain condition, but being

founded on the furetifliip and a8.ual fatisfatlion of Chrifl:,

does infallibly fecure falvation to the believer, and as

certainly promife faith to the elecl.

VIII. Divines explain themfclves differently as to

the conditions of the covenant of grace. We, for our

part, agree with ihofe, who think, that the covenant of

grace, to fpeak accurately, with refpe6l to us, has no

conditions, properly fo called : which fentiment we
fhall explain and eflablifh in the following manner.

IX. A condition of a covenant, properly fo called,

is that aBion, which, being performed, given a man a,

right to the rezvard. But that fuch a condition cannot

be required of us in the covenant of c-race, is filf-cvi-

dent : becaufe a right to life neither is, nor indeed can

* Jer. xxxii. 38, 39, 40. f Htb. viii. 6-

VOL. I. 3 C
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be, founded on any aftion of curs, but on the righte-

oufnefs of our Lord alone ; who having pcrfe^Uy fulfil-

led the rightcoufnefs of the law for us, nothing can, in

juftice, be required of us to perform, in order to ac-

quire a right, already fully purchafed for us. And, in-

deed, in this all the orthodox readily agree.

X. Further, the apoflle, more than once, fets forth

the covenant of grace, under the appellation of atejla-

onent, which is God's immutable purpofe, not fufpend-

ed on any one condition : and as it is founded on the

unchangeable counfel of God, and ratified by the death

of the Teflator, fo it is not poffible, it fnould be made

void by any unbelief of the elect, nor acquire its {labi-

lity from any faith of man : feeing in this very teftament

God has as immutably determined concerning faith, as

falvation. Thus, Gal. iii. 15. we fee the covenant of

God with Abraham is called a tcfiament ; tlie ratification

of which muil alfo be the fame with that of a teftament.

And the covenant to be made with Ifrael, Jer. xxxi.

has the fame appellation, Ileb. viii. lo. As alfo that

covenant with Ifrael mentioned by Mofes, Exod. xxiv.

and the declaration of the manner of enjoying the love

of God through faith in Chrift, Heb. ix. 15, 20. And
likewife, the compaft of the Father with the Son, Luke
xxii. 39. " In which pafTage, firfl, the will of God is

publiflied, by which he decreed, that the Son Hiould,

by the divine power of the Father, obtain the inherit-

ance of the world, and a kingdom : fecondlv, the will

of Chrift, that the apo files, and others given him,

fhould, through faith, become heirs of rightcoufnefs,

and of the heavenly kingdom, and of that of the world.

Compare Gal. iii. 8. But why the apoOle fliould call

the covenant of Abraham, and that mentioned, Heb.

viii. 10. a tejlament, and whether it ought not to be fo

taken, Matth. x.xvi. 18, and in other places, {hall be
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conhdercd in its place."* And, in a word, I kn6w

not whether Paul, when fpcaking of the covenant of

grace, did, at any time, or in any paOage, give it any

other name than that of a teftament. " But at that

time" (at Icaft if we give in to Cocceius's opinion) '• that

v/ord hgnihed, neither to Greeks, nor liclkni'l Jews,

nor to the Hebrews any other tliing but a te{lament."t

I do not produce thefe things, as if I wanted to con-

found the notions of a covenant and ateftainent; but to

f!"iew, that the covenant of grace is trjlameniary, and to

be diftingiufhcd from a covenant founded on a compatl,

agreement, or law. Kor do I conceal, that I found

this in Cocccias.J Which made me wcmder, that a cer-

tain learned pjrfon, who is a great admirer of Cocceius,

fhould find fault with thefe things.

XI. The famous Cloppenburg, formerly the orna-

ment of the iKiiverfity of Friefland, has accurately ob-

(crved the fame thing ; whofe words I Pnall fubjoin.^

'• The other difpofition of the covenant (which regards

usj is teflamcntary, whereby the grace, by which we are

faved, comes to us from the moft perfect merit of Chrift

the Surety. For we are reckoned to be in covenant

with God, by the new covenant of grace, without hav-

irig fuperaddcd to the covenant confirmed with Chrift,

the Surety, by the renewal of the old agreement, any

condition, by which God fliould tranfatl with us, but

giving a gratuitous call to the inheritance of the promif-

cs, whofe teftament Chrift ratified by his death, and

whofe Mediator he now is in heaven ; namely, of fuM

reconciliation with God and of eternal life." Junius,

iii like manner.jj " I'he conditions being fulfilled by

the angel of the covenant, the catholic church was,

* Cocccius Je fcetkr. § 4. f Cocceiiis ad Gal- iii. ^ 134-.

X Dcfced. ^87. § E\- difpulat:. 3. de fiEdciibus, diel". 29. 1|
In

tlr^iib. diibutat. 25. § 29.
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through and for him, conflituted heir of eternal life,

widiout any condition."

Xil. Befides, wh.en God propofes the form of tlie

coveiiant of grace, his v.'ord.>, to this piirpofe, are mere

proniifes, as we have lately feen from Jer. xxxi. and

xxxii. Our divines therefore, who, in confequencc of

the quirks of the Socinians and Renionftrants, have

learned to fpeak with the greatefc caution, juHly main-

tain, that the gofpel, flri^ily taken, conhfts of pure pro-

miles of grace and slory.

XIII. And indeed, if we are to take the promifes of

the covenant of gra.ce altogether without exception, we

could not, fo much as in thought, devifeany thing in us,

as the condition of thefe promifes. For v, hatever can

be conceived as a condition, is all included in the uni-

veifality of the promifes. Should God only promife

eternal life, there might be fome pretence for faying,

that repentance, faith, and the like, were the conditions

of this covenant. But feeing God does, in the fame

breath, as it were ratify both the beginning, progrefs,

uninterrupted continuance, andj in a word, the confum-

mation of the new life; nothing remains in this univer-

fality of the promifes, which can be looked upon as a

condition of the whole covenant. But we here treat

of the condition of the covenant, and not concerning any

thing in man, which muft go before the a8:ual enjoyment

of confummate happinefs.

XIV. It is, however, certain, that God has, in a

very wife and holy manner, fo ordered it, that none

fhould come to falvation, but in the v/ay of faith and

bolincfs; and has fo ranged his promifes, that none

iliould attain to the more principal or more perfcd hap-

pinefs, but they who ILouUI firft be made partakers of

the preceding promifes. "Whence we gather, that none

can take comfort in th.c infallible hope of happinefs, who
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has noi f

i

u cc vc]y^
_gpp ) i^j himfflFto the praQice of faith

ar.d godlinefs. And as the fcripturc now and th?'-n af-

Mire.s us, that it is impoIHble for any to pleafe God with-

out faith, or fee hira viihout hoHriefs; hence many
liave been induced to call faith and a new life, the con-

ditions of tlie covenant : whereas, to fpcak accurately,

and according to the nature of this covenant, they arc,

on the part of God, the execution of previous proTiifes,

and the earfteft of future happinefs, and, on the part of

man, the performance of thole duties, v/hich cantlot but

precede the confummate perfetlion of a foul delightinfr

in God. Or if we will infill upon it, to call ihefc things

conditions ; tliey are not fo much conditions cj tke ccve-

narJ, as o/the ajjiirance that v.'s fliall continue in Gocl's

covenant, and tb.at he fliall be our God. iVnd I make
no doubt, but this was exaclly.the meaning of thofe very

learned divines, though all of tlicm have not fo h:.ippiiy

expreffed theinfelves.

XV. Let us again hear our ovv'n Cloppcnburg on

this fubjc6t, to whofe accuracy on tiiis point I have no-

tliing to add.* Nor do the conditions of the new covenajit,

enjoined by a /£i;zi;, adapted thereto, as repentanXc^ faith,

and the practice cflovc to God and our neighbour, deifrov

this evangelical difplay of the grace ox tJic ncz-j cr^vcnant^

which -the teltamentary donation, made on account of

death, demands. For thefe conditions of the nev/ co-

venant are inferted in the tcftament in fuch a manner, as

to exclude the impenitent, the unbc lieving, a;id the un-

godly, from iiiheriting ths promifcs, but not as if the

djfpenlation and donation of falvation depended on
thefe; or that by our works of obedience to the Law-
giver, we obtain a right to the promifc of the inheritaace.

—What then P Conditions of nev/ obcdicrce arc iniert-

ed into the teriament of the new covcni.:nt, under a Ic^^al

* Dl-putat. 4. d; fjsder. thi£ 26. ; 2-.
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Jjrrr. indeed, aiihe. rule oj quy Jelf-examinaticn^ and of

becoming gratitude, left, without having the undoubt-

ed characlers of the Tons of God, we iliould, without

any ground, think ourftlves fare of the inheritance :

yet fo that repentance itfelf, conhOing in the mortifica-

tion of fin and the praftice of good works, is alfo pro-

iTiifed under another Jorr/i, to wit, as the gift of God,

which he himfelf works in us, that, by that hgn or evi-

dence, we may, from the time of our truly repenting

and believing, perfectly hope in that grace, which is

brought to us at the revelation of Jefus Chrift,* having

eternal life already begun in ourfelves, togei.her with

the new creation of the new fpiritual life, by the Spirit

of God. Thus far Cloppenburg, the accuracy ofwhofe

diiTertation nothing can exceed.

XVI. We are not to think, that, by this fentiment,

the nature of a covenant is deftroyed, which coniifls in a

Jlipulatio'ii and rejlipulation. For there i^ no abfurdity,

Ihould we maintain, that that difpolition of the new co-

venant, which was made to the Surety, retained the; pro-

per notion of a covenant, fignifying a compa6l between

two parties of mutual faith ; but that the other difpofi-

tion made to us^ comes nearer to the form of «a; ttfcament^

and is rather unilateral, or appointed by one party.

Nor is the wordsERixH any obftacle, which we have

fnewn, book i. chap. i.
^ 3. is of various figniftcations,

and often denotes the fame as c 11 ak, a ccnjlitution^ or

figniresa certain promifc, though not mutual.

XVII. Moreover, God, by a certain Vv'onderful atl

of condcfcenfion, publiflics the proraifcs of his grace to

bis covenant-people, in this manner ; to fhew that it is

bis will, that they (icek for, and cxpeft from him, what

he prom.ifes, jufi: as if it was a promife of reward, and

proceeded from covenaiu and agreement, and was irre-

* I Fee. i. 13.
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vocable, on the account of the right of him, who fuc.*;

for the pcrforniance of it. Which is, indeed, an afto-

nilhing degree of the Lord's goodnefs ; nevcrthelcfs, we
are not to ufe it as an argument for conditions of ilie

covenant of grace, properly fo Cc'dled.

XVni. But, which is the principal thing, we irr:a-

gine, the beft way to conceive of this conftitmion of the

covenant, is as follov/s : The covenant of grace, or iliC

gofpel, ftriflly fo celled, which is the model of that co-

venant, (ince it conhfls in mtre promifes, prefcribcs no-

thing properly as duty, requires nothing, commands no-

thing : not even this. Believe, truR, hope in the Lord,

and the like. But it declares, fets forth, and fignines

to us, what God promifes in Chrill, what he wct\ld

have done, and v.'hat he is about to do. All prcfcrip-

tion of duty belongs to the law, as, after others, the ve-

nerable Voetius has very well inculcated.* And we are

by all means, to maintain this, if, with the whole body

of the reformed, we would conflantlv defend the perfec-

tion of the law, which comprehends all virtues, and all

the duties of hoiincfs. But the law, adapted to the co-

venant of grace, and, according to ir, infcribed on the

heart of the el^d, enjoins to receive all thofe things

which are propofed in the gofpel, with an unfeigned

faith, and frame our lives fuitably to that grace and glo-

ry which are promifcd. When God, thcrci'ore, in the

covenant of grace, promifes faith, repentance, and con-

fequently eternal life, to an elccl fuiner ; then the law,

whofe obligation can never be diUolved, and which ex-

tends to every duty, binds the man to affent to that

truth, highly prize, ardently dclire, feek and lay hold

on thofe promifed bleir^ngs. Moreover, hnce the ad-

mirable providence of God has ranged the promifes in

fuch order, as that ftsith and repentance go before, and

* Difput* toni, 4. p. 24. 5c feq.
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ialvation follows after, rnan is bound, by the fame law.

to approve of, and be in love with, this divine appoint-

ment, and affure himfclf of falvation only according to

it. But when a man accepts the promifes of the cove-

nant, nTthe order they are propofed, he docs, by that

I
acceptance, bind hiinfclf to the duties contained in the

I
foregoing proinifci;, before he can afl'ure hinifelf of the

f fulfilment of the latter. And in this manner the covc-
I

f
nant becomes mutual. God propofcs his promifes in

the gofpcl in a certain order. The roan, in confequence

of the law, as fubfervient to the covenant of grace, is

bound to receive the promifes in that order. While

faiih does this, the believer, at the fame time, binds

hiMfelf to the e^ercife of a new life, before ever he can

prefume to entertain a hope of eternal life. And in this

manner it becomes a mutual agreement.

XIX. Piut let none here obje6l;, that life is promiled

in the new covenant, to him that believes and repents,

no iefs than it v/as, in the old covenant, to him that

worketh ; in order thence to conclude, that faith and

repentance are now, in the fame manner, conditions of

the covenant of grace, that perfc6l obedience was the

condition of the covenant of works. For when life is

promifed to him that doth any thing, we are not direcl-

iy to underdand a condition, properly fo called, as the

caufc of claiming the reward. God is pleafed only to

point out the way vv^e are to take, not to tlie right, but

to the poifeflion of life. He propofes faith as the in-

ftrument, by which we lay hold on the Lord Jefus, and

on his grace and glory ; good works, as the evidences

of our faith and of our union with Chrift, and as the \s'ay

to the poffelTion of life.

XX. But we rauft not forget to obferve, that faith

has quite a different relation with refpeB. to the blefTings

of the covenant of grace, from what the other works of
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the new life have. In thi.'^, indeed, they agree, that

both conjointly arc the way to the promifed blils; but

faith has fomething peculiar. For as faith is an allipu-

lation, or ailent given to the divine truth, ,it inchides in

it the acceptance of the benefit olrered by the covenant,

and makes the promife nrm and irrevocable. '• Here

is my Son," fays God, '* and falvation in him. I offer

him to whoever defircs him, and believes, that he fhall

hnd his falvatiun in hin^.. Who deiires him ? who be-

lieves this ?" " I do," fays the believer, " 1 greatly

long for him. I believe my falvation to be laid up in

him. I take him as thus offered to me." ••' Be it fo,"

faith the Lord. And in this manner the promife is ac-

cepted, the truth of God lealcd, the donation of Chrift,

and of falvation in him, becotr.es irrevocable. P^roin

all which it is evident, that faith has a quiie different re-

lation in the new covenant, from v.'hat works formerly

had in the old. What the diflcrence is between giving

and receivings fuch fcems to be the difference betweesi

a condition of works and of faith : which the celebrated

Hoornbeck has not unhappily explained in Socin. con-

fut, torn. ii. p. 283.

XXI. Let us now laPdy conGder the threatenings,

M'hether there be any fuch in this covenant. It cannot

indeed be denied, but that, in the doftrine of Cliri'i; and

the apollles, we freemen tjy meet wMth very many com-

minations, which have their peculiar rcfpeel: to the co-

\ cnant of grace, and which could not have thus been fee

bf^fore us, if there had been no fuch covenant. Forin-

Itancc, Whojoever Jhall net bciuve in Chri/I, whoever

/hall defpije the cour.Jcl cf God agdir.Jt his ozvnfizcl, zvLo-

cver'Jhall not obey the gofpei Jliail be co\demi:cd. And
ihefe thrcatenings feera to be diftingui^hed from thoib

which are cvidcnily Icgcl j fuch as the following: Cur-

VOL.'I. Q D
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fed is he that continueth net en all things, &:c. Ye:, if

we would weigh the matter narrowly, the covenant of

grace has no threatenings fo peculiar to itfelf, but what

may well be referred to the law, frim which every curfe

proceeds.

XXII. Which I would explain thus : We no where

hear of any threaten ings, which inay and ought not to be

deduced from that threatening, which doubtlefs is pure-

ly legal, Curfed is every one that continueth not in all

things, &c. In tins moil general threatening are includ-

ed the other more particular ones. Moreover, v>'hen

falvation by Chrilt alone is propofed, in the covenant of

grace, as the principal truth, the law, which enjoins

man to embrace every truth made known to him by

God, with a firm faith, obliges him to receive this truth

in particular, and be delighted with the glory of God
fiiining forth in it, and that his own falvation is conneft-

ed with the glory of God. Should we deny, that the

law lays us under this obligation, wc fliould then aflirm,

that the law does not enjoin us to acknowledge God as

true, and that there is a holy love of God, and of our-

felves, which the law does not command; all which are

moH abfurd. I go further: When man, as the law

prefcribes, receives the truth of the gofpel with a lively

faith, then, not the law, but the gofpel, promifes fal-

vation to him. For the law knows of no other promife,

than what depends on the condition of perfeB: obedience.

But {hould man flight and obflinately rejeS; that truth

propofed to him, he fins againfl; the law, and fo incurs

its curfe, according to the general rule fo often incul-

cated. And fince we have fuppofed the gofpel declar-

ing, that falvation (lows from the faith of Chrift alone,

the law enjoins, that all who defirc falvation, fhould

feek it by tl>e iaith of Chrifl: alone ; and confequcntly it

cannot but thunder the curfe againil thofe, who, rej.cB-
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ing ihe gofpel, believe not on Chrill. As therefore un-

belief, or the rejecting of the gofpel, is a fin againfl the

law, which is the only perfeft rule of all virtue (it can

be called a fin againfl the gofpel, only objeBively ;) fo

every threatening of the curfe and of wrath againft un-

believers, and the defpifers of the gofpel, muR come

from, and be reduced to the law, but then it is to the

law, as now fubfervient to the covenant of grace.

XXIII. In the difcourfes of the prophets, Chrift

and his apoRlcs, there is a certain mixture of various

do61rines, which indeed are clofely conneBcd, and mu-

tually fubfervient; each of which ought to be reduced

to their proper heads, fo that the promifes of grace be

referred to the gofpel, all injunftions of duty, and all

threatenin^Ts ai^ainil tranffrrelfors, to the law.

C li A P. II.

Of the Oneness of the Covenant of Grace., as to its

Suhflance.

IT is a matter of the higheft moment, that we learn

diftinftly to confidcr the covenant of grace, either as it

is in its fubjlance or effence, iis they call it, or as it is

diverfely propofed by God, with rcfpeft to circuwfian-

iials, under different ccconomies. If we \'ic\m the fub-

flancc of the covenant, 'tis but only one^ nor is it pof-

fible it (hould be otherwife. There is no other way

worthy of God, in which falvation can be beftowed on

finncrs, but that difcovered in the gofpel. Whence the

apoftlc has beautifully faid, *th'it there is not another gof
pel* And tliat tcdament, which was confcciatcd by

* Gal. 1. -.
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the blood of Chriil, he calls everlajling^'^' bccaufe it

was fettled before all ages, publiflied immediately upon

the fall of the fiiR man, conilantly handed down by die

ancients, more fully e.x})lained by Chrifl himfclf and

his apoilles, and is to continue throughout all peliods

of time, and, in virtue of which, believers fliall inherit

eternal happinefs. Butif wc attend to the circumjlanccs

of the covenant, it was difpenfed atjundry iimea^ and in

divers 7rianncrs, under various ceconomies, for the nia-

nifeftation of the manifold wifdom of God. Concern^

ing this fubjeft we fliall treat in the following chapters,

in fuch a manner, as, firR, to difcourfe on thofe gene-

ral things, which appertain to ihzfubjiance of the cove-

nant, and have continued in every age ; and then ex-

plain the different ceconomies, or difpenfations, and the

new accefTions made to each This we will, firfl, do in

a !2eneral and concife manner, in this and the following

chapter ; then gradually defccnd to the more fpecial con-

fiderations.

II. We therefore maintain, agreeably to the facred

writings, that to all the clc8:, living in any period of

time, 1. One and the fame rtcrnal life was promifed. 2.

That Jefus Chrift was held forth as the one and the fame

author Z-udiht^owtr o^ falvation, 3. That they could

hot become partakers of it any other way, but by a true

and \\\t\y faith in him. If we fiiall demonllrate tbefe

three things, none can any longer doubt, but that the

covenant of grace mufl be, as to its fubdance, only one

from the beginning. For if the falvation be the fame,

the author of it the fame, and the manner of communi.
' on not different, the covenant itfelf will certainly be one.

III. The fcriptures fo evidently declare, tl^at eternal

life was promifed to the clc8. from the beginning, that

^ Hcb. xiii, 2 0.
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it is aflonirning any pciTons under the chrifiian name

fhould venture to deny it ; who, indeed, arc much
blinder than the Jews themfelvcs ; of" whom our Lord

teftifies, Ye do fe.arch the Jcriptures ; for in tJitvi ye think

ye have eternal Ufe* And that they were neither rafli

nor erroneous in thinking that the prornifes of eternal

life, and the manner of enjoying thc^n, were contained

in the fcriptures which they had, wc prove by the

moft cogent arguments. 1. Becaufe not only the Lord

Jefus does not by the lead hint charge thera, in this rcf-

pecl, with the fmalled error, but makes ule of that as a

reafon to recommend to tbcm the fcarch of the fcrip-

tures. Now, it is very inconfiftent with the great (in-

cerity of the Lord Jefus, and the divine dignity of the

fcriptures, to recommend them b}' arguments not gcmi-

ine, or to recommend their value and ufcfulnefs from

Jewifii forgeries. Nay, had the Jews falftly pcrfuaded

themfclves, that the promifes of eternal life were con-

tained in the Old Ttflament record,^, our Lord ought

not, by any conccfuon, to have cheri:hed that prejudice,

wdiich would have hindered them from acknowledging;

the excellence of his doctrine, and confcquently the .di-

vinity of his perfon. But it would have been better to

have exclaimed againfl; them ;
'• In vain do you fearcji tlu*

fcriptures, in hopes of finding eternal life in them ; at-

tend rather to me and my do6trinc, who am the firft tliat

came into the world as a preacher of eternal life," But

every one may fee, how mconiifient thi^ v;as with the

debgn of the Lord Jefus. 2. To ti^is we add, that Paul

joins his hope as founded on the law and the prophets,

with the expeOation of the Jews ; Believing all things,

which are wniltn in the law and the propJieta : and have

hope Loicards God, zvhich ihcy tlicrnjclvcs aljo allow, that

* John V. 39.
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therej7mU be a rcfurrccllon of the dead, hcth of the jvji

and unjvjl.* He teftiF.es, that the Jews cxpeBcd a re-

furrcction of the dead : he profeffes to have the fame be-

lief and hope with them ; and that he did not do fo, reft-

ing on a vain prefumption, but on the law and the pro-

]phets, which they a] fo, in their manner, carefully read,

and from which they had derived the fame expeflation

vith him. 3. The Jews were fo far from judging amifs

in this refpetl, that, on the contrary, the Lord Jefus

reproved the Sadducees, as ignorant of the fcriptures,

becaufe from them they had not learned eternal life and

the refurreBion.t

lY . But let us argue from the very books of the Old

Teftament 3 and \v:% after the example of our Lord,

who fpeaks to this purpofe : But as touching the refur-

reciion of the dead, have ye net read that which wasfpo-

kc7i unto ycu by God, f^iying, I am the God of Ahrahaviy

and the God of ffaac, and the God of Jacob ? God is not

the God of the dcdd, but of the living.'^ This inference

appeared fo evident to the very multitude, that they

vv-ere aflonifhed at his doflrine, and the Sadducees

mouth was ftopt,^ And indeed, if the words of Mofes,

quoted by Chriii, be accurately weighed, the evidence

,of this argument will eahly appear to the attentive

reader.

V. For, 1. That exprefiion, to be a God to any, ta-

ken in its full import, includes life eternal. For when

God becomes the finner's God, he then becomes to him

what he is to himi'elf. But what is he to himfelf?

Doubtlefs, the fountain of eternal and complete bleffed-

nefs. When God, out of his grace, gives himfelf to

man, he gives him all things ; for himfelf is all things.

Matth. xxiv. 1 4, 15. t Matth. x.xii. 29. X lb. 3;
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Sach a man finds in God a /Jiicld ^g?i'n\^L every evil, and

an exceeding great rezuard* And v/hat can he defire

more in order to his perfctl happincfs ? Whence the

apoftlc joins thefe t\v'o,t God tj be the God of any one^

and to have prepared for them a city. And feeing ^A^

gifts of God's grace, efpccially \v'hen he gives him ftlf,

are -without repcntance,X hereby alfo the eternity of this

happincfs is eftabliflied.

VI. 2. Moreover, this covenant is not made v/iih

the foul, but M'iih the rnan ; and God not only requires

the worCiip of the foul, but alfo the fubmiliion of the

body, as Redeemer of both, in order to his being glo-

rified in both ; as he alfo appointed a fign of his cove-

nant to be in the body.^ C i'.ifequently, when he calls

himfclf the God of the whole man, he promifes his fal-

vation not to the foul alone, but to t]ie body alfo.

VII. 3. Thefe confiderations will be more cogent, if

we refiecl, that the ^vords, from which our Lord ar-

gues, were fpoken of the patriarchs, who had been dead

long before.
Ij

Eut as God is not the God of perfons

who have no exillence, it was fud evident, that their

fouls furvived, and enjoyed the beatific vifion of God ;

and fince, as we have jult faid, their body alfo was com-

prehended in the covenant, it followed, that, at the ap-

pointed time, their very body, when raifod from the

dull, fhouid be reunited to the foul, in order to partake

of the fame happincfs.

VIII. 4. To be the God of any one fignifies, in the

ufual ftyle of fcripture, deliverance from enemies ;

compare Pfal. iii. 7, 8. Nov/, dcsth is our grcatefl

and laft enemy .'jI As therefore God delivers thofe whofe

God he is, out of the hand of their enemies, he cannot

* Gen. jx. I. -j- Keb. xi. 16. :|: Rom. xl. 29. § Gen.

xvii. 13, |i E;:cd. iii. 6. «^ i Cor. XV. z6.
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be the God of thofe who always remain undcir ihc pow-

er of death : but all who have him for their God, rauit

ncccflarily, after death is fwallowed up, exuhingly fmg

that fong of triumph, death ! zuherc is thy viViory ?

IX. 5. It is beyond all controverfy, that God pro-

TTiifed to thofe illullrious patriarchs, when he called

himfelf their God, fomething highly excellent, and by

which they were to be peculiarly diftinguiflied above

otlicrs, who were not fo eminent in the fervice of God.

But they obtained nothing fo very difiinguifliing above

other men, in this world, that could equal the greatnefr.

of this promife. Many wicked men lived more happily

in the land of Canaan, and clfewhere. It remains then,

that thefe things regard concerns of a fupcrior nature,

and belong to eternal life in heaven.

X. 6. And lallly. If we are bencfa8ors to any here

for the fake of anodicr, we will much more do good to

him, if it is in our power. Now, God wants no pow-

er. And he declares he will be a benefatlor to the Dof-
i.

lerity, for the fake of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob:

much more than he is, and will be a benefaSlor to them-

felves. But they could not be capable of receiving any

good, if they did not exift ; nor of the highefi; benefit,

if they were for ever to be under the dominion of death.

It therefore follows, that, when thefe words v/ere fpo-

ken, their fouls were in being, and, at the time appoint-

ed, were to be rcftored to life, that God in a dillin-

guifiiing m.anner might be their benefactor. All thefe

things are deduced ho^-i. the words of Mofes by no lirain-

ed coHfequence.

XI. What Volkelius fays is to no purpofe, when,

being pinched by this palTage, lie requires us* to pro-

duce teflimonie.Sj in which this benefit is -promifed to m

* Lib. ill. c. II.
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[viz. in the Old] in as clear and evident te?-ms, as in the

New Teftament ; for he refufcs, that the paflage v;c are

now treatincT of, can, on any account, be of that num-

ber; as appears from this, that " before Chrift explain-

ed it, none ever ventured fo much as to fufpeft it con-

tained any fuch- thing. For it is not credible, that ihe

Pharafees, who were very well (killed in the divine law,

and who, as it feems, frequently and warmly difputcd

with the Sadducees about the refurreftion of the dc«id,

would have pafied over this place in filcnce, if they had

imagined it to contain a teftimony to that purpofe."

XII. All this is trifling. For, 1. The queltion is

not, whether the teftimonies concerning eternal life are

exprcfled in fuch plain and clear words in the Old Tef-

tament as in the New, which none of us affirm, who

own that thcfe oeconomies differ exceedingly in the de-

grees of their clcarnefs : but whether any teflimonies at

all, concerning eternal life, are to be found in the Old

Teftament ; which the heretics obftinately deny. For

Volkelius, at the beginning of the fame chapter, fays,

It appears, that that promife (of eternal life) rvas not at

all made in that old covenant. How unfair then is it to

require us to produce fuch plain and clear teftimonies ?

XIII. 2. He is of a different opinion from Chrift, ill

commending the Pharafees for being very (lv.il ful in the

divine law, who reproves them,* as blind and fooli/Ji

guides, and charges them M'ith taking away the key%)f

knowledge :t and of whom Paul teftified, a vail was

upon their heart, that, in reading Mofes and the Old

Tcjlament, they did not underp.and.'^

XIV. 3. And we are not much concerned after what

manner, or from what topics, they formerly argued

;

* Matth. xxill. L(5, »7. f Lukr xi. 52. +2 Cor. iii. 14, i;.

Vol. I.
. 3 E
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fince it appears, that Chilft, which impudence itfelf will

not dare to deny, reafoned judicioufly. Nor will our

adverfary be able in any manner to prove, that they ne-

ver argued from this pallage. For who has given us a

hiftory of all their difputations ?

XV, 4. Whatever it be with the Pharafecs, certain-

ly, of the ancient Jews, Philo fcems to have had fome-

thing like this in his mind; whof:; words the illuflrious

Grotius, a name nowife unacceptable to our adverfaries,

adduces* to this purpofe : " To fay, that God is eter-

nal, is the fame as to fcsy he is one, who beftows grace,

FiOt at fome certain times only, but inceffantly at all

times." The celebrated Lighifoott has obferved^ that

our Lord's argument would appear with greater evi-

dence, if compared with the mind and do61rine of the

Jews, For Rabbi Simeon Ben Jochai faid, " The
blcfled and holy God does not put his name on the

righteous who are alive, but on thofc who are dead.

As it is faid, Pfal. xvi. 3. to the faints that arc in the.

earth. When are they faints ? When they are laid in

the earth. For the holy and bleifed God does not put

his name upon tliem, all the days they live. Why fo .?

Becaufe the holy and bleCfed God does not confide in

them, as if they could not be turned away from, the right

path by evil affe6lions : but when they arc dead, the

holy and bleffed God puts his name upon them." See

li'anchum on Gen. xxviii. and Menachem on Exod. iii.

Which comes to this purpofe, that God, in a far more

excellent manner, is faid to be the God of thofe who

are dead, than of thofe who flill live in a mortal body.

And what reafon can poflibly be afligned for this, but

that the feparatc foul enjoys a more excellent life .? Aben

* In c-onimcutarus fuis in Matth. xxji. 32. f Splcilegia In

Exodum, j 5.
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Ezra, among the moderns, had the fame view of this,

who* explains thofe words, / a^n the Lord thy God, as

containing a promife of life-in both worlds. And Menaflc

Ben Ifraelt ufes our Lord's very argument.

X~VI. What can be more evident than that teflimonv,

by which the apodl-e recommends the faiih of Abraham ?

He lookedfor a-city, which haih/otmdations, whofe biiiU

der and viakcr is God :J adding as to the other patri-

archs, For they that fay fuch things., declare plainly that

they feek a country ;^ bvt nozo they dcfre a better country,

that /5, a heavenly.'^ To pervert thefe things to a bare

expcftation, and a vain perfualion, founded only on con-

jeHureSn as Samalcius cxpreflbs it, is doing an injury to

thefe pious heroes, and contradicling Paul, who m this

matter celebrates their faith. But it would not have

been a faith founded on the word of God alone, but a

culpable temerity, to hope for fo great things to them

felvcs, without a promiie from God. Fraiizius^ ules

here a moft excellent climax or gradation. '* How
could they have hoped, had tiiey not believed.? How
could they have believed, what they had not heard ?

How could they have heard, unlefs it had been preach-

ed to them ? But how could aiiy have preached to them,

had not God fent them for that purpofe, and exprefsly.

commanded them to preach this very thing ? As tiu,

apodle of the Gentiles** argues in a like caie.

'

XV'Il. But led they fhould cavil, that we borrow

our arguments only from the New Teiiament (tlH)'

none can better inftruH us in the contents of the (3Ki

Tedament than Chnll and his apollles) come let us con-

lider fome pallagesof the Old 'i'edament, and IVee them

* Ad Levit. wiii. 4. j \}c rclurrccl. hiortuor. lib. l c. :o.

X Hcb. xi. 10. 0! Vcr. 14. :; Vcr. 16. <p Bl/pu:. ;. iha". jj.
** Root. X.
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from the.mifconftruSlions of our adverfaries. And firft

we have that fwan-Iikc fong of Jacob,* li sh u n gath
CHA HIWITH I jEKOVAH I waitJoT thy Jalvatiou^

Lord. The aged prophet was now at the point of death

;

and being full of the Spirit of God, he, in the midft of

his prophecies, in which he foretells what was to befal

his children and lateft poflerity, breaks out into thefe

words ; which were not fpoken without the Spirit of

God, {o as with Samalcius to be referred to a vain per-

fuafion, nor pofiibly to be Vv'refted to any other, but this

fpiritual and eternal falvation.

XVIII. Here again, let a perfon of the Jewifh nation

put the followers of Socinus, if poflible, to the blufli :

in oppofition to whom we produce this paraphrafe of

the Jerufalcm Targumifl:. " Our father Jacob faid,

My foul docs not expect the redemption of Gideon, the

fon of Joaz, that being only momentary ; nor the re-

demption of Samfon, beeaufe a tranfient redemption ;

but the redemption thou halt mentioned in thy word, or

by thy word, which is to come to thy people, the chil-

dren of Ifrael ; my foul, I fay, expeds this thy re-

demption." Is not this a very clear teftimony of the

moft certain perfuafion and the fullefl affurance of their

falvation ?

XIX. Nor muft we pafs by the celebrated paifage of

Job,t where, in very clear terms, he declares his be-

lief of a future refurreftion ; For I know that my Re-

deemer hvelh, and thai he will Jland at the latter day

[over the iiift'] upon the earth. And though after myJJun,

worms dejlroy this body, yet in my Jlejli Jhall I fee God ;

whom IJhall fee for myfelf and mine eyes JJiall behold,

and not another, though my reins be confumed within me.

On this confeffion of faith I would make the following

remarks.

* Gen. xlix. i8. f Chap. xlx. 25, 26, 27»
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XX. 1. That it is fomcthing very great, that Job
here treats of, appears both from the lacred lofiinefs and

majefty of the ftyle, and the preface with which he ufh-

ers them in ; namely, his earnefl: defire, that thefe his

^vords might be writien and printed in a book, and graven,

'With an iron pen and lead in the rock for ever. And
nothing was more becoming fuch a defire than the pro-

fellion of his faith in the Meffiah, and his hope of a blcf-

fcd rcfurre6lion.

XXI. 2. Job clears his innocence againfl: the accu-

sations of his friends, who condemned him as a wicked

perfo'n, and one zvho did not ackntrwledge the Jlrong God*
" I ara fo far," favs he, *• from being fuch as you re-

proachfully reprefcnt me, that, oji the contrary, being

fully poifelfed of the hope of the righteous, i know both

God and my Redeemer, and exped gnrater blcffings at

his hands than can be contained within the compaf^ of

this world." This indeed was far more powerful to fi-

Icncc the accufations of his friends, than if he had ha-

rangued concerning fome extraordinary happinefs in

this life.

XXII. 3. He fpcaks of a thing he was certain of,

and which therefore ouifht to be built on the infallible

promife of God. But it does not appear, that any pro-

rnife was made him of being rellorcd, in this life, to

his former ftate. Nor are there any general promiles,

from which this could be certainly concluded. Nay,

there are not a few things which perfuade us, that Job

had no fuch expectation. For he winies,t that it zuouid

pleaje God to grant him the thing he longed for, that is,

death, and to dejtroy him. For, {"ays he, xvhat is my

Jircngth, that I Jhould hope out ? or what is mine end,

that IJliould prolong my life ?

* Job xviii. 21. f Job ri- 8, 9, ii.andvii. 7, 8.
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XXIII. 4. All the words of the text direB us to the

blefTed refurreftion to happen to btlievers in Chrift.

He fpeaks of his Goel, v/ho, as the redeemer of believ-

ers, and, as Theodotion tranflates it, their next of kin,

had the right of confanguinity to redeem them. He de-

clares, that he hveth^ being the true God, and eternal

life,* and v/ho has taught us to reafon from his life to

our own ; Becauje I live, ye /hall live aljo.f Though

he was really once to die, neverthelefs he fays, I am he

that liveth, and was r'ead, and behold I am aliveJorevcr-

more.X And this is what Job adds. He /halljland, at

the latter day, upon the earth '[over the dvjl.'] After hav-

ing triumphed over all his enemies, he will manifeft:

himfelf in the field of battle both alive and a conqueror

:

or, he fhall {land upon the earth, or over the duft, the

receptacle of death, as an enemy proflrate under his

feet; as 1 Cor. xv. 26, 27- The lajl enemy that JJiall

he deftroyed, is death. For he has put all things under

hisjeet. He confidered this rcfurrection of Chrift, as

an earned of his own. And though after myjkin, worms

dejlroy this body, which he pointed to v/ith his finger,

yet in my JleJJi JJiall I fee God, namely, that great God

and Saviour Jefus Chrijl, at that time to be manifefted

in his glory. ^ Whom he was to {ttfor himfelf, for his

own faivalion and confummate joy ; in like manner alfo,

as David foretold, As for me, I will bcJioJd thy face in

righteovjncjs ; I fJiall be fatisfied, when I awake, with

thy likenefs.\\ This vifion therefore was different from

that, of which he fpeaks chap. xlii. 5, 6. which affett-

ed him with grief, and humbled him to dud and aflies.

Nor was it poflible, but fuch a firm hope of fo great

happinefs mud excite an ardent longing after the enjoy-

• J John V. 20. f John xiv. 19. X ^t^'' i» iS.

§ I Tohiilil. z. 11 PIkl. ivli. 15.
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rneut of it. And this is what he adds, my reins are

confimed, that is, are wafted and languifti through iny

longing (fee the fignification of this word c a lt h a ., Pfal.

ixxxiv. 2. and cxix. 81.) zvithin me. In the faine man-

ner alfo as the apoRle ardently longed to knozv the power

of Ckrifi's refurreclion ; if by any means he might attain

unto the refurreHion ofthe dead* All thefe things moll

exadly agree with Job's defign, with the force and mag-

nificence of the ftyle, with the whole tenor of fcripture,

and. was it not for prejudices, could never be pervert-

ed tr> any other meaning.

XXIV. Wc therefore conclude in the words of Je-

rome to Pamraachius, concerning; the error of John of

Jerufalcm. " What is more evident dian this prophe-

cy ? None after Chrift; fpeaks fo plainly of the rcfur-

re6lion, as he before Chrift."

XXV. Let us fubjoin the prophecy of Daniel ;t

And many of them that flecp in the dufl of the earthfhall

awake, fame to everlofling life, and fome to Jliame and

everlajling contempt. On this place I obferve thefe fol-

lowing things : 1. That a general refurreftion of all,

and among thefe, of the righteous, to life eternal, can

fcarce be defcribcd in more evident terms. Indeed, un-

der the New Teftament, the Lord Jefus, fpeaking of

this very myftery, ufes almoil the very fame word?,

John V. 28, 29. I appeal to any confcience, had Da-

niel been appointed to- prophcfy of the rcfurrcQion of

the dead, whether he could have defcribed it in clearer

language ?

XXVI. 2. It is no obje61ion, that Daniel fays, m.z-

w>' of them tliat fleep, fhall be rajfed. For not to men-

tion, that many fometimcs lignines the fame thing as ail

fas Rom. v. 15. compared with 12.) it is evident, that

* Phil. lii. 10, IX. I Chap. xii. 2.
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Daniel divides the whole collective body of thofe that

fleep in the duft of the earth, into two claffes, one of

which fhall rife again to life, the other to fliame.

XXVII. 3. And this moft auguft propheiy cannot

be explained to fignify nothing but a temporal and cor-

poral deliverance from the oppreffion of Antiochus.

For how did tranfgreifors rife out of the duft after An-

tiochus, feeing they were then rather dead, and render-

ed contemptible ? For, during the life of Antiochus,

they even floufiflied. And how were the pious and per-

fevering delivered to eternal lije^ for they all doubtiefs

died again ? Will you affirm with Volkelius, that this is

to be underftood of thofe, " who conftamly adhered to

the law of God, and to whom that deliverance v.'as to

turn to an eternal glory ?" Then, I fay, we have an evi-

dent promifs of eternal life in the books of the Old Tef-

tament : which is what we contend for. But if we allow

eternal glory to have been promifed to them, why not

too the refurreclion of the dead, v^^hich precedes confum-

inate glory ?

XXVIII. 4. Nor ought it to be urged, that thcfe

things agree not with the time of which Daniel prophefi-

ed, namely, the tyranny of Antiochus, and the deliver-

ance therefrom. For fliould we grant, that Daniel

fpeaks, in the verfes immediately preceding, of Antio-

chus, yet it does not follow, that he could not in this

fpeak of the refurre6lion of the dead. For the prophet

was here fhcNving, that God, after having difplayed fo

illuftrious an inftance of his glorious power, would pro-

ceed in the extraordinary deliverances of his people, till

all fliould terminate in the happy refurreflion of the

dead. If you infift, that the things here foretold, were

to exift at that time, about which he had hitherto been

fpeaking; I anfwer, firft, that this is not in the text.

This verfe, indeed, is connected with the foregoing by
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the particle, vau aiid, where the words concerning //ic;^

time are found. But nothing is more frequent in the

prophets, than thus to join two things, which are toe>:-

ift at very different times : of which we have unexcep-

tionable inltances, Matth. xxiv. It has hkewife been

obferved by very learned men, that the particle vau

fometimes fignifies at kngthyOi afterw&rds. Secondly,

i-t may alfo be faid, that uban geth iiahi denotes after

that time: as Jof. v. 5. eetzetham fignifies after

they camt: forth. And the promifc of the rcfurrcftion

ought not to be thought a thing foreign to the times of

Antiochus : becaufe it is certain, that they who conti •

nued fteadfall in the ways of piety, might comfort them-

felves by that hope, under all their dreadful torments,

as may be feen, 2 Maccab. vii. 6, ii, 14. and Heb.

xi. 34.

XXIX. But nothing hinders us, with very excellent

cxpofitors, to refer the things which Daniel prophehes

of tov/ards the clofe of the chapter, to the New-Tefta-

ment Antichrift, or to the Roman emperors fubfervient

to Antichrift in promoting the myflery of iniquity.

Cunradus Grafcrus has very learnedly handled this fen-

timent in a peculiar treatifc. And thus the refurreQion

of the dead would be joined with the deftruBion of An-

tichrift, as is likewife done Rev. xx. 10, 13.

XXX. This being the cafe, we may juflly be furpri-

fed, that a perfon, in other refpefts very learned, and

orthodox in the main of this inquiry, could not iind the

general reOarreflion of the jull in t*he fecond verfe, when
he could find, in the firft, the wars of the Engliih with

the Dutch, of the Danes with the Swedes, of the Tar-

tars in China, and of the Chinefe in Florida, of the Por-

tugucfe with the Caftilians, and a' great many other

things of a modern date. But let thcib things fufhce to

Vol. I. 3 F
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fhew, that, even under the Old Teflament, etfrnal life

was promifed to believers.

XXXI. Our writers have diftinftly anfwered what-

ever heretics have advanced to the contrary. The
whole comes to this -. When the apoftle* calls the pro-

Tuifts of the New Teftament better^ that may be under-

ftood in various refpe6ts. If referred to eternal life,

it does not regard fo much the thing promifed, as ths

plainnefs and certainty of the promife ; which is not now
wrapt up in certain obfcure words, fliadows, and ceremo-

nies, but dillinftly propofed ; does not depend on fome

uncertain condition, but in the fulled manner, is con-

firmed by the blood of the teftator. The apoftle himfelf

fuggcfts this anfwer, ver. 9, 10.

XXXII. When it is faid, that Chrijl hath aholiJJied

death, and hath brought life and immortality to light

through the gofpel^f it cannot be underftood of the lirfl

promife of eternal life, unlefs any fliall fay, that it was

not made before the refurretlion of Chrift, which is

what is here fpoken of. But none will fay fo. The

plain meaning is, that the Lord Jefus, being rifen from

the dead, fhewed to the whole world, both Jews and

Gentiles, to whom the gofpel was preached, that he was

the true author of life and immortality : namely, on his

coming forth out of the grave, the light of this truth was

very widely difFufed, even among thofe who before lat

in darknefs, and in the fliadow of death.

XXXIII. When the fame apoftle affirms, thai oicr

Jalvation at the Jirjl began to be fpoken by the Lord,'^ it

is clear, he fpcaks of the gofpel completed, and of the

Meffiah, the author of falvation, already exhibited ;

which gofpel the Lord firft publifhed, with refpeB to

the apoftles, evangelifts, and the other ordinary preach-

* Heb. vHi. 6. f 2 Tim. I. lo. t Heb. 11 3.
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crs, that followed him. For otherwife who can deny,

that Zacharias, the father of Jphn the Baptift, and Mary

the mother of our Lord, and the angels who proclaimed

his nativity, and the aged Simeon, and John the Bap-

tift, were preachers of falvation before the Lord ? Of

the fathers the apoftle himfelf affirms, that they were

E u A c G i: L I s M E N o I , gofpcUifed, or that the gojpel was

preached unto them as well as unto us*

XXXIV. When it is Avritten, that the xuay unto the

holiljl of all was not yet made manifejl, while as the Jirjl

tabernacle was yet /landing :f the apoftle indeed inti-

mates, that the manner of obtaining falvation was in

fome meafure hid, in comparifon of the brighter luftrs

of the gofpel. For then, doubtlefs, the way to life was

clouded with much pomp of ceremonies and figures:

which being now difpelled, we behold with open face,

and ardently defire, heavenly and fpiritual things. But

from this it nowife follows, that the ancients had no know-

ledge of falvation ; any more than it can be concluded,

that we know nothing of our glorious ftate, becaufe

John fays. It doth not yet appear what wejhall he.^ We
may almoft, in the fame manner, anfwer the other ob-

jeQions advanced by our adverfaries. But it is no part

of our defign to examine each in particular.

XXXV. Now let us proceed to the fecond thing,

which we undertook to prove ; that in Chr^J}, and in

virtue of his furetifliip, the ancients alfo obtained fal-

vation even as we. Which Peter declares almoft in fo

many words. But we believe, that, through the grace of
the Lord Jfus Chrijl, wefJiall be fivcd even as they.j

Where the pronoun they is to be referred to the fathers,

on whofe neck an unfupportable yoke of ceremonies was

put, as appears both from the grammatical confideration

* Heb. iv. 2. f Hcb. ix. 8. % i John iii. 2. § Acls xv. 11.
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of the gender, from the conneclion, and the force of the
apodle's argument. For fince kakeinoi is inafculine,'

and TA ETHNA, the GcnlUcs^ mentioned ver. 7. is neu-

ter, it is not fo properly referred to the Gentiles, as to

the fdike}'s. And we are not here, without necefiity, to

have recourfe to an enallagc of gender. And then too,

what method of commenting is it, to imagine fo wide an

hyperbaton, or tranfpofition, and to bring from ver. 7.

a noun, to which, after the interpofition of fo many
other things, a pfonoun fliall at length anfwer in veri

11. and which yet docs not anfwer; becaufe, in the

words immediately preceding, you may find a noun,

with which the pronoun in qucftion may be very wel!

joined ? In fine, it will either benonfenfe, or very infi-

pid, if the words be fo condrucd. For what manner of

reafoning is it, ifwefiippofe the apoflle to have faid,

*' The yoke of ceremonies ought noLto be put on the

necks of the Gentiles, becaufe we Jews and apodles be-

lieve, that we fiiall be faved in the fame manner as they,

by the alone grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift ?" For be-

fides that it was improper to propofc the Gentiles to the

Jews and apoftles as a pattern of falvation, fince it ap-

pears, that the contrary ihould be done ; this only could

be concluded from that pofition, that the apoftles and

Jews were not bound to circumcifion, and the other ce-

remonies, any more than the Gentiles. But that was

not the thing in difpute. Now, according to our inter-

pretation, tlie apodle argues in the ftrongeft manner :

" You ought not to put the yoke of ceremonies on the

necks of the difciples, who arc converted from amdng

the Gentiles, becaufe the fathers thcmfelves, who were

vmder that yoke, really felt the uncafincfs of it, but did

not find falvation in it ; and yet they were faved, not in

confcqucnce of thcfe ceremonies, but by the grace of

our Lord Jefas Chrift. Neither arc we, nor any of the
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human ?acc, to take any other way to aitrtin falvation.

They therefore are under a mi flake, who tell the difci-

ples, Ifyouwillbe favcd, you mu[t be circumcifcd,

and keep the law of Mofes," To fam up the whole then

in a few words, the apoflle here declares three things.

1. That the fathers xvcrcfavcd. 2. By the very Jjvic co-

venant that we are. 3. Through the grace of our Lord

Jefus Chrifl ; intimating likewife by all this reafonin^r^

that there can poflibly be no more but one way of. fal-

vation.

XXXVI. This is likewife confirmed by that famou'?

pafTage, Jefus Chrijt the fame yejlerday, and to-day^ and

for ever* In the foregoing verfe the apoflle admonifli-

ed them, to keep frelh in their memory the word, ix-hich

their guides had fpckcn unto them, zvhofefaith thcyfJiould

follovj. Now, he gives this for the reafon of that admo-

nition, becaufe Jefus Chrif is the fame yefierday. and to-

day^ andfor ever ;' conftantly preached by all the teach-

ers of the truth, believed on by all, and to be believed

on by thofe that come after, if they will imitate the faith

of their predeceiTors. The fame doBrine therefore is

always to be retained, becaufe Chrift, who was always

both propofed and believed as the Author of falvation,

changeth not. Now, the particles, yefierday , to-dav,

andfor ever, denote all the differences of times. Nor
does yeflerday here fignify fomething of a late date, as

we ufually fay, yeferday or lately ; but all the time pnfl

:

as the phrafe to-day denotes the time of grace under the

New Tefanient. For this is compared to fome one pre-

fent day ; as chap. iii. 13. While it is called, To-day ;

and chap, iv, 7. Again, he limiteth a certain day, fay-

ing in David, To-day ; of which 2 Cor. vi. 2, Behold.,

now IS the accented time ; behold, now is the d.ay cffalva-

* litb. xili. 8.
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tion. As therefore Chrift is to-day, under the New
Teftament, acknowledged the alone Author of falvation,

and will be acknowledged as fuch forever ; fo in like

manner, ye/ierday, under the Old Teftament, which day

is now paft, he was the fame, and as fuch was declared

and acknowledged.

XXXVII. Let us alfo add what we have in Heb. ix.

15. Andfor this caufe he is the mediator of the new tefta-

ment, that by means of death, for the redemption of the

tranfgrejjions that were under the firfl teflament, they

which are called might receive the promife of eternal in-

heritance. Where we have an open declaration, that

the death of Jefus Chrifl was efipeftual for the redemp-

tion of tranfgrefTions committed under the Old Tefta-

ment. For thus the apoftle proceeds. He fuppofes,

that the fathers of the Old Teftament were faved, not-

withftanding their fins ; which Socinus with his follow-

ers dare not deny. He fays further, that the blood of

bullocks, and of goats, and confequently of all facrifi-

ces whatever, could not really, and before the tribunal

of God, expiate fin, and purify the confcience. Yet

fmce, as he declares, without fliedding of blood there

can be no remiffion, ver. 22. he concludes, it was ne-

cefiTary, that the death of Chrift fhould intervene, to be

undergone indeed, in order not only to the eftabiifti-

ment of the New Teftament, but by virtue of which

the redemption of former fins might alfo be obtained.

This is the genuine meaning of the facred writer.

XXXVIII. And truly Grotius fhamefuUy fliuffles,

^\'hen, to favor the Socinians, he thus writes on this

place :
" His death intervened for this end, that men

might be delivered from thofe fins, which generally pre-

vailed, before Chrift, among thofe called God's peo-

ple." Is it really fo ? Would thus the redemption of

thcirangrejTions thai vjcre under the frfl tejlamtnt^ de-
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note fucli an aBion of Chrift, whereby fucceeding ages

would abftain from the like fins, as were formerly com-

mitted ? God forbid, we fhould ever pervert fcripture

thus. Redemption is coPHiER an expiation of fm, up-

on paying a ranfom. Chrift paid this for all the fms of

his eleft, at whatever time they lived. And in virtue

of that payment, to be made at the appointed time, be-

lievers, even under the Old Teftamcnt, obtained re-

demption.

XXXIX. Moreover, fince it is evident, that the pi-

ous ancients were faved, it muft likewife be evident,

that they were faved through Chrifl. For our Saviour

himfelf fays, No man cometh unto the Father but by me.*

And Peter, Neither is there falvation in any other ; for

there is none other name under heaven given among men,

whereby we miiji befaved.f Nothing can be plainer than

thefe words, M'hich feem to be written as with a fun-

beam. Yet the itch of contradidion has found fome-

thing to fay ; but that fomething is lefs than nothing,

XL. Our advcrfaries except, that thefe palTages

Ihould be underdood of thofe who live under the New
Teftament, and therefore that both Chrift and Peter

fpeak in the prefent, and not in the paft time, of us, and

not of the ancients ; of the times when Chrift was exhi-

bited, and not of the ancient ages. We anfwer : 1. As

both texts are expreffed in univerfal terms, they arc not

to be limited without caufe and necefluy, as there is

none in this cafe. For if falvation could be obtained

formerly without Chrift, equally as now through Chrift,

what need had we of Chrift's coming ? or what fo very

great matter do we obtain in Chrift ? 2. Nay, there are

very folid reaibns, why they neither ought nor can be

thus reftrided. Becaufe they who were without Chrijiy

* J»;hn xiv. 6. f Ad$ iv. 12.
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were Jlraiii^crh from the covenants ofprcmlfc^ having no

hop€^ and without God in thezoorld* 3. The quibbling

about the verbs being of the prefcnt time, is idle ; bc-

caufe verbs of that time may equally refer to all times.

And whatever phrafe had been ufed, whether denoting

the future or paft time, there might alvvays be room left

for fuch cavils. Befidcs, no rcafon can be alligned,

why the paft time fliould be excluded any more than the

future, if that verb of the prefent tenfe is thus to be

racked. What is falfe reafoning againlt the Supreme

Being, and a childifh abufc of one's genius and partSj

if this be not fo ?

XLI. That which, in the third and laft place, we
promifed to prove, namely, that there is no other means

of communion with Chrift but faith, appears from

that very noted pafiage of Habakkuk, fo often quoted
^* by the apodle, But the jujijliall live by his faith, or the

faith of him, namely, of the promifed Mefliah.t From
which Paul, at different times, proves our juliification,

who live under the New Teftament, through faith.

And then Mofes declares concerning Abraham, And he

believed in the Lord, and he counted it to him Jor righte-

oufnejs ;X which the apoftle quotes for the fame pur-

pofe.^ David likewife declares the man blejfed that put-

teth histriijl in him [the Son,]!] And Ifaiah counfels

the finner to take hold of the flrcngtJT of the Lord, and

thus make peace with him.^ But what is it to take hold

of the fortrefs of the Lord, but to believe in the Lord ?

And finally, Paul, by a long enumeration of examples,

which he took from the Old-teflament fathers, attempts

to prove this general truth, that without faith it is im

poffiblc to pleafc God*'^

* Eph. li. 12. t Hab. ii. 4. X ^^^- ^"^- ^- § Rom. iv. 3.

H Pfal. ii. 12. «f
If. xxvii. 5. **^- H'^'o- xi. 6
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XLIL Our adveiTaries obje6l, that the paffagcs

above mentioned, treat only of a gerieral faith in God,

and not of a fpecial faith in Chrifl. We deny not, that

as Chrill was then more obfcurely revealed, fo believers

had likewife a lefs dillin8 knowledge of him ; yet we

boldly affirm, that they had fome knowledge, and fuffi-

cient for their time, npon the authority of our Lord,

v/ho fays, Abraham [aw my day, and rejoiced ;* and of

Paul, who teftifies concerning Mofes, that he e/lcemed

the reproach of Chriji greater riches than the trcafures in

Egypt ;t and concerning the other fathers, that theyfaoj

the promifes afar off, and emhraccd them ;\ and laflly

of Peter, who tells us, that the prophets fearched zuhai

or what manner of time, the Spirit of Chrifi which was

in them, didfgnify, -when it tefiifed beforehand the fuf-

ferings of Chriji, and the glory that Jliould followA
Since then thefe things were faid of the heroes of that

time, it will not be hard to determine, what we are to

judge concerning other believers, according to their rank

and ftation. And the patriarchs and proplTets had not

a£led the part of honeR men, if they had envioufly con-

cealed from other believers, fuch a valuable talent,

%vhich was committed to their truft.

XLIII. The apolile writes nothing in oppofition to

this truth, when he fays,|| But beforefaith came, we were

kept under the law. For it is far from the apollle's in-

tention to deny, that faith iw Chrift prevci^l' d before his

coming in the fiefh ; becaufe, in the fame chapter, he

had, highly commended the faith of Abraham, and pro-

pofed it as a pattern to us all.^ But hyfaith we here

undsriLand either the objeft oifaith, the doctrine or the

* Johr. viii. s^- t Heb. xl. 26. % Ver. 13. § i Pc^. i. i:.

II
GaI. iii. 23.

<[f
Gul, iii. 6, 7, 9.

Vol. J. 3 G
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gofpel, as chap. i. 23. and the Lord Jefus him felf, be

lieved on in the world,* or the faith of the redemption

ah-eady aQually zcrought out, as contradiftinguiflisd from

M(? A(7j&^ of the Old-Teflament faints, who, with earncfl

longing, as it were, expected the coming of the Lord,

waitingfor the conjolation of JJrael, Luke ii. 25. And
thus we have now^ Ihewn, that the Old-Teftament faints

had the fame promifes of eternal life with us, to be obtain-

ed by the farae Chrift, and the fame faith in him, and con-

fequently alfo had the fame covenant of grace with us,

* I Tim. iii. 16.

CHAP. IIL

Of the different Oeconomics or Difpenfations of the

Covenant of Grace,

IT neverthelefs plcafed God, at fLindry periods of

time, and in diverfe manners, to difpenfe the fame co-

venant of grace. We fhall exhibit, in this chapter, a

ftiort reprefentation of thefe difpenfations, in fuch a me-

thod as, frjf}, fimply to explain what, in this matter,

feems to us m.oft accurate and agreeable to the whole

tenor of fcrfpture ; and then freely, but calmly, weigh

the reflexions of othej- learned men.

IL The diverfity of thefe oeconomies is comprized

under two principal heads, which the apoRle calls by the

names of the Old and New Tefanient. "vVhcrc wc aie

to note, that by the Old Tcjlament^ wc arc by no-means

to underftand the legal covenant^ concerning obtaining

falvation by our own wqrks ; which is very different

from the covenant of grace. But, according to us and
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Paul, the Old Teflament denotes the tedament [or co-

vcnanrj of grace under that difiTenlation, which fublift-

ed before the coming of Chrift in the flefh, and was pro-

pofed formerly to the fathers under the vail of certain

types, pointing out fome imperfection of that flatc, and

confequently that they were to be abolifiied in their ap-

pointed time : or, as Calvin has very well exprefl'ed it,*

The Old Tejlament was a difpenfation involved in ajlia-

doru and ineffectual ohjcrvalion of ceremonies^ and was

therefore teviporary, bccanfe a thing in jufpenje^ till efta-

blijhed on a firm andfubflantial bottom. The New Ttf-

tament is the teftament [or covenant] of grace, under that

difpenfation which fucceeded the former, after being

confccrated and eftabliilied by the blood of Chrift.

For this reafon Chrift calls the cup, which he reached

to his difciples in the fupper, the cup of the new tejlament

in his blood^f to fignify, that then at length the New
Teft-amcnt would be perfetled, when fealcd by the blood

of the teftator flied at his death.

III. It is carefully to be obferved, that the difference

of thefe teftaments is not to be placed in the fubifance

of the promiled inheritance, as if, under the Old Tef-

tament, was allotted the inheritance of the land of Ca-

naan, and the inheritance of heaven under the New.
Nothing can be imagined lefs accurate and juft. The
allotment of the heavenly inheritance proceeds from the

teilament of grace abfolutely conhdered, which remains

invariably one and the lame uiidcr every eecojiomy.

Only the fame inheritance is propofe.d in a different

manner; in the Old Teflament under fhadows, ,and in

a certain period thereof, under the pledge of tlie land of

Canaan, and which at the appointed tiine was to be pur-

chaied by the djvAi of tiie tcilator ; iii the New TelU-
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ment clearly, without a pledge, to which any regard

was to be had, and as now purcbafed by the death of

the tePiator. The proniife of the common falvation,

which is in Chrift, whether formerly made to the fathers,

or to us at this day, does not belong to the Old or New
Teftarncnt as fuch, but abfolutely to the teftamcnt or

covenant of grace. The difference of the teftaments

confifts in the different manner of difpenfing and propof-

ing the fame faving grace, and in fome different adjunfts

and circumfl:ances\ Whatever was typical in that dif-

penfation, and denoted imperfeftion, and an acknow-

ledgement that the ranfom was not yet paid, belongs to

the Old Tcftamcnt. Whatever Jfhews, that the redemp-

tion is aOually wrought out, is peculiar to the New Tef-

tament. Without carefully adverting to this, it is not

poffible, we can have an accurate knowledge of the na-

ture of both tedaments.

IV. But let us infift a little further on this point, if

poflibly we may advance, what may fet the truth in a

clear light. Three things are to be diftinguiflied : the

teftament of grace, the Old and New Teftament, To
each its own inheritance is to be affigned. That of the

tedament of grace is eternal falvation, with every thing

belonging to it, through Jefus Chrift; which is equally

common to believers in all ages. The Old and New
Teftament being different ceconomies of this one tefla-

ment of grace, which they comprize, fuppofe alfo and

include the fame heavenly inheritance. But in fo far as

they are different, the inheritance alfo attributed to each

is different. Now, that difference confiils chiefly in

tM'o things : fird, in the different manner of propofmg

it, which, I hope, I have now clearly explained : then,

in the circurallantial adjunBs of the principal inherit-

ance. Thefc in the Old Tcrtamcut are, the inheritance

of the land of Canaan, as a nled'>c ol heaven, with a
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bondage to the elements of the worlc], ai^.d the exclufion

of the Gentiles, and a lefs meafurc of the Spirit of

cracc. In the New Teflament. llic inheriianee of th<:!

Gentiles, with liberty, and a fiiore plentiful meafiire of

"race.o

V- Wc begin the ceconomy of the Old Teflament

immediately upon the fall, and the (irfl promife of grace,

and end it in Chrifl: ; as both the nature of the thing and

fcripture direft us to do. We argue from the nature

of the thing, in this manner : Since believers had the

covenant of grace propofed and conhrmed to them,

immediately after the/all, by fuch figns, as contained a

confeffion, that guilt was not yet expiated ; and which

therefore were, at the time appointed, to be abrogated

by the introduftion of the New Teftament : there cz:\

be no reafon, why the promife thus propofed and rati-

fied, (hould not be.the Old Teftament. We don't refer

to the Old Teftament the promife of the feed of the wo-

man bruifing the ferpent's head, and of the enmity cda-

bliflied between the feed of both ; for thcfe things ab-fo-

lutely belong to the covenant of grace. But the facri-

fices which are added, by the blood of which that tefla-

ment was confirmed, belong indeed to the Old Tefla-

ment. Jt appears more than probable tons, with fomc

very learned m.en, from the Mo fa ic hidory, that imme-

diately upon the promulgation of the covenant of grace,

Adam, at the command of God, flew beafls for facri-

fice, whofe flcins were, by the favor of God, granted

to hiin and his wife for cloathing : which was not with-

out its myflical fignihcation, as fhall be explained in its

proper place. It is certain we have an exprefs account

of facrifices,* which account, in the opinion of chrono-

logers, happened about the year of Adam 129. See-

* Gen. iv. 2. & feq.
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ing therefore thefe facriEces belong to the teflament of

grace, and typically fcal the blood of Chrift, which was

to be fhcd in due time, and likewife remind of guilt not

yet expiated, they can be referred to nothing but the

Old Teftament. For whatever is thus joined to the

covenant of grace, and cannot poffibly be referred to

the New Teflament, the very force oi* the words requires

its being faidof the Old Teflament. To this argument

a certain very learned perfon objefts as follows :
" A-

dam, the deluge, and the rainbow, were types, and

previous to the actual performance of redemption, and

yet they belong not exprefsly to the Old Teflament.

For ihis laft was abrogated M'ith all its fliadows. But

thcfc others ceafe not to be types of greater and fpiri-

tual things to us." But the anfwcr feems to be eafy.

7'he deliverance of the Ifraelites out of Egypt, the paf-

fage through the Red fea, their wonderful fupport in

the wildernefs by Manna, and Vv^ater from the rock, the

fall of Jericho, the expulfion of the nations out of Ca-

naan, the carrying away of the Ifraelites into Babylon,

their return from Babylon, and many other things of the

like nature (for it would be endlcfs to recount all) do

they not all belong to the Old-teflament ceconomy P

But thcfc very things certainly ceafe not, according to

the fentiments of very learned men, to be all of them

types of the greatcft things to the Chriflian church.

The city of Jerufalem itfelf, the very temple, with its

vhole poiBp of ceremonies, though no longer in being,

any more than Adam and the deluge, yet ought alio to

be coiiiidered by us Chrillians as types of the heavenly

city, and temple not made with hands. In a word, the

whole qf the Mofaic law, though abrogated as to any

obligation of obfervance, ccafcs not to exhibit to us,

for our inflruQion, a type of fpiritual things.
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VI. There is another rca Ton taken fVcm Paul; who
reduces all the fe inllitutions of God to the Old Tcda-

ment ;* Which decay and -wax old, and are ready to va-

ni/h axvay. Now, it is certain, that not only thofe things

vhich were firft ordained by Mofes, but thofe alfo

"which were in force long before Mofes, as facrifices and

circumcifion, were abrogated by the introduction of the

New Teiiament. But thcfe were not abrogated, be-

caufe, as the learned perfon would have it, they were

reduced by Mofcs, v.'ith the reft of his conttiiutions, in-

to one fhadowy fyftem, but becaufe they were of the

fame nature with the Mofaical ; namely, (hadow.s,

v*hich were to give place to Chrift: the fubftance. And
they were fo, not from their being renewed by Mofes,

but from their ftrft inliitution.

VII. Nor do we fpeak withoui fcripturc, when we

reckon all that lime which followed from the fall to the

coming of Chrift, to the Old or former Teftament.

For thus we have the apoftle's authority :t Andfor this

cartfe he is the mediator of the new tcjlavient, that by means

cf death, for the redemption of the tranfgrejfons that

zverc under the frjl tc/lament, they which are called,

might receive the promife of eternal inheritance. Now,
it is evident, that, by the death of Chrift, the tranfgref-

fions not only of thofe believers who lived tender the

Mofaic economy, but alfo of the more ancient patri-

archs, were expiated from the foundation of the world;

to which the apoftle's reafoning leads us, as by the hand.;];

Therefore to their time alfo the firfl tejlament belongs.

Nor can any reafon be given, why the apoftle fhould

make particular mention of any de-terminate period, fee-

ing the efficacy of Chrift's death equally extends to all

believers backward. Which was alfo finely obferved

* Hsb. viii. 13. f Keb. ix, ij. X Ver. iQ.
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by CoccciuS himfelf in his comment on this place r

'• Thofe very fins therefore, which have been, and were

not remitted under the f.i il tcftament, feeing that iin

which all men have in common, becaufe all are faid to

have finned, when Adam finned, Ron), v. 12. and all

other fins his children were guilty of, as alfo the fins of

thofe who expeBed Chrift, in order that the teftam.ent,

which gives remifiion and the inheritance, might be ra-

tified, ought to be expiated by the death of the Medi-

ator, as by a ranfom."

VIII. We will again confider and examine the very

learned perfon's exception : and thus he fpeaks ;
" From

ihe time that fin was imputed, to wit, from the time of

the law, there being made, by the law of Mofes and the

Mofaic inltitutions, a commemoration and exprobatioa

[or charge or accufation] of fin, and a hand-writing ex-

atled, Heb. x. 3. Col. li. 14. hence all the preceding

im^ committed during all the time of the forbearance,

are faid to have been in a peculiar manner under the Old

Tellamcnt. Not that the Old Tefl:ament was from the

time in which fin was firfl committed, but that thofe

committed before the Old Tellament, are faid, in a pe-

culiar manner, to have then chiefly exifled when they were

imputed, commemorated, and exprobated [or charged.]

Nor did it contribute a little to heighten the virtue of

Chrilt's death, expref^ly to have obferved, that fins not

only imputed, when there was no lawj but alfo very of-

ten imputed and charged, w^ere yet, by the death of

ChriH, entirely removed, fo that there is no more re-

membrance of them."

IX. Thefe things are fo fubtile (for I hardly dare call

ihcm obfcure and perplexed, left the learned perfon

ihould be offended) that I own I do not underftand

them all ; I will however attempt it. He fuppofes with

mcj and with all the orthodo.x, that the virtue of Chrifl's
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redemption extends to the removing all the fins of all

the cleft, from the beginning of the world. This being

fo, he inquires, why Paul called thofe fins the tranf-

grejfions that were under the firjl tejiament. The rcafon

of which he will not have what we contend for; naincl)',

that the Old Teftament was from the time in v.'hich (in

was to be expiated by Chrid, but that all the preceding

lins, committed from the beginning of the world, are

faid, in a peculiar manner, to have been and to have exijl-

ed under the Old Tejiament^ or Moiaic ceconomy. But

why did thofe very old fins exiil under the Old Tcfta-

ment ? Becaufe then they were imputed and charged,

by that remembrance of fin that was made by the law of

Mofes. From this reafoning I firft; afiert, that, by the

iranfgrefiTions under the firft teflament, are undci Rood

all the preceding fins, which were committed during the

whple time oi theforbearance. Whence by a very eafy

confequence it follows, that the times iA theforbearance^

in the fenfe the learned perfon ufes that exprefiion, that

is, the ages which went before the coming of the Meffi-

ah, and of the firfl te/lament, are of equal extenfion.

No, fays he : But the very old fins, fuppofe of Adam,
Enoch, Noah, are faid to have exifcd under die Mofaic

covenant or teftament. Where, learned Sir ? ^^M^ere,

I fay, is it faid, that the fins committed before th.c Old
Tellamcnt, existed in a peculiar manner, upon the in-

trodu6lion of the law of Mofes ? Not certainly in thefe

words of Paul. For the very word cxijlmg is not to be

found there, much lefs in the fcnfc you frame to yourfclf.

I imagine the learned perfon had in his eye, Rom. v. 13.

For until the laxv^ fin was in the world. But m what

manner foever this may be explained, the apofUe never

and no where, that I know of, (ays, that the fins, for

inftance, committed by the inhabitants of the firl: woiid.

Vol. I
'

3- H
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exifted in a peculiar manner under the ceconomy of the

Mofaic teftament. And in what fenfe, pray, fliould

they be laid to have then exilled ? Beca^fe, fays he,

they were then imputed and charged. But to whom ?

Not certainly to thofe very perfons, who, dying in the

faith, were received into heaven. And how imputed

and exprobated by the introduction of the Mofaic tefta-

ment ? Seeing it was fo much later than their death and

falvation, it does not greatly regard thofe departed pious

and happy perfons. at leaft as to its rigour. I don't re-

fufe, that the Ifraelites were convinced of their fins by

the Mofaic law, and that a remembrance of fin was

made, and that all mankind was condemned in the If-

raelites ; but that the fins of the moft ancient believers

v/ere then imputed and charged, and then in a peculiar

manner exifted, is neither affcrted in fcripture, nor co-n-

fonant to reafon.

X. But this alfo deferves confideration, that he would-

have the apoftle exprefsly mention the Mofaic teftament,

becaufe that tended to amplify the virtue ©f Chrift's

death, as peculiarly fiiining forth therein ; feeing it has.

removed all remembrance of thofe very fins, which were

often imputed and charged upon them by the law.

Which does not indeed appear to me to be very pcrti-

Rent to that matter. For fince the commemoration and

remembrance of fins are made in the repeated offering

of the fame facrifices, which could not take away fins,

and facrifices of that kind began to be ufed immediately

upon the promulgation of the teftament of grace ; thefe

very fins were alio commemorated and charged by fa-

crifices, vhich were anterior to the Mofaic ceconomy.

But if, on the introducing the law of Mofes, that charg-

ing of fin was more frequent and ftrong; the promife, in

the fame law, was likewifemore frequent and ftrong, as.

Ukewife the fign and feal of .the remilllon of fins, ^vhicb.
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the Mefiiah was to procure. For the fame inflitutions

which commemorated iin, fignified alfo and fealed the fu-

ture cxpiaiion of it by the MeiTiah. IF therefore, on the

one hand, it may fecm ftrangc, that thofe very fins were

alfo expiated by Chrift, which were fo often commemo-
rated and charged; on the other hand, the expiation of

thofe fins which was fo often fignified and fealed, ap-

pears lefs ftrange. But the pious meditation of the re-

demption purchafed by Chrift, ftands in no need of any

fuch fublleties of idle difputation. It is furficient to'fay

with Paul, that the efficacy of the death of Chrift, who
is the Mediator of the New Tcftament, is fiich tiiat it

has purchafed for the eleft in every age, the redemption

of thofe tranfgreffions, which could never be expiated

by any blood of bulls or goats. Our argument there-

fore remains in its full force, and is in vain attacked by

the windings and mazes of a perplexed difcourfc. The

tronfgrejjicns under the fi^Jl trjlament^ are fins commit-

ted from the moft ancient period of the world; there-

fore the firj}. tejlament comprifes all the ages from the

firft origin of the world.

XI. Moreover, in this csconomy of the Old Tefta-

ment, feveral periods are didindly to be obicrvTd. For
God^ at fundry times and in divers manners, /pake unto

the fathers.* The frjl period reaches from Adam to

Noah, and comprehends the whole age of the firft world.

In which every thing was very fimple and plain. The
firft gofpel-promife was publifhed by God, received bv

faith by our firft parents, was inculcated on their chil-

dren by inceftant catechifing, or inftruttion, fealed by

facrifices offered in faith. The death of the Mefiiah,

the righteous One, the moft beloved of God, who was

to be [lain by his envious brethren, was prefigured in

* H-b. i. I,
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the peiTon of Abel, who was murdered by Cain ; bis af-

cenlion into heaven, with all his faithful people, was

foreflicwn in the type of Enoch, whoalfo, according to

Jude, ver. 14. prophehed of his return to judgment

with ten thoufands of his faints ; and in line, the fcpara-

tion of the fons of God from the fons of men for the

pure w^orfhip of God.

XII. The fecon d- period begins with Noah ; in whom
his father Lamech feems to have beheld a certain type

of the Meffiah, when he faid. This fameJJiall comfort iis

conceTning our work and toil of our hands^ and therefore

he called his name Noah, which (ignifies reft* He was

a juft and upright man in his generation, and a preacher

' of righteciifneJsA" . By him Chu^ preached to the fpirits

in prifon-X He was not only heir of the righieovfnef of

Jaith,^ but the head and redorer of a new world, and in

that refpeft an eminent type of Chrifl. For the fame

p'lirpofe the ark. was built by him ; the facrifice of a

fweet-fmelling favour offered to God ; God's gracious

covenant entered into with the habitable world after that

facrifice, and ilaled by the rainbow; and many other

things of the like kind, full of myflical fenfe, which ihall

be explained in due time. This fecond period reaches

down to Abraham.

XIII. To this fuccceds the third period from Abra-

ham to Mo fes. There was indeed very great and pre-

cious promifes made to Abraham ; as of the multiplying

his feed, of giving that feed the land of Canaan, of the

Meffiah to fpring from his loins, of the inheritance of

the world, and the like. The covenant of grace was fo-

lemnly conhrmed with him, and fcaled by the new fa-

cramcnt of circumcifion ; and himfelf conitituted the fa-

ther of all the faithful, both of his own feed according

* Cew. V. 29. i 2 Pet. il. 5- % i Pet. iii. 19. § Heb. xi. 7.
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to the fleili, and of tlie Gentiles.* Mekhizedek a pried

and king, a king of righteoufnefs and peace, meets him

fatigued after the overthrow and purfait of his enemies,

who alfo blcffed Iiim, and prefenicd to him in himlelf,

as in an eminent type, a view of the MefTiah. Hence

was kindled in Abraham a dehre of feeing ftill more

ckarly the day of Chrift, which he both {aw, and re-

joiced at.t This favor of the Supreme Being was con-

tinued to Abraham's fon and grandfon, Ifaacand Jacob,

to whom he often made himfclf known by repealed re-

velations, which confirmed to them the promifes made

to that great patriarch, and propofed them to future

generations as the chiefs of his covenant. A.nd thus

the eld promifes of the covenant of grace were enlarg-

ed with many additions, and enriched with a fuller de-

claration. ^

XIV. But things put on a quite different afpecl un-

der. they(;z;?'^/i period, which was introduced by the mi-

niftry of Mofes. The people were delivered out of

Egypt by an outflretched arm and by tremendous pro-

digies. The Son of God, before all the congregation

of the people, declared himfclf to be the King of Ifracl,

by the folemn manner in which he gave the law from

mount Sinai, amidil thunderings and lightnings. The
tabernacle, av?d the ark of the covenant with the propi-

tiatory [or mercy feat] the gracious refidence of God,

were conffrutled with wonderful art. An incredible

number of ceremonies w-as added to the ancient fimplici-

ty. So many myriads of men (itrange to relate) were

fed with manna from heaven, in the horrid and I'corched

deferts of Arabia, for forty years, and fupplied with

water from a rock, which Mofes ftruck with his rod.

Whole nations were caft out before them, and devoted

* Rem. iv. 12. f John vlll. 56.
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to dedruftlon. Ifrael, as the favored inhcriunce of'

God, was introduced, after a very great deftrutiion of

their enemies, to the promifed polfeflion of Canaan ; and

v*'ho can pretend to enumerate all the things with which

this period was ennobled above the others ; of which zve

cannot nowfpeak particularly ?^

XV. Seeing all the inditutions of former ages vv-ere

renewed under the dircftion of Mofes, and enlarged

with very many additions, and reduced to a certain form

of worfliip, and, as it were into one body or fyftem ;

and the covenant was folemnly renewed with Ifrael both

at mount Sinai, and in the plains of Moab ; therefore

it is, that, in the facrcd v/ritings, the Old-teftament co-

venant is afcribcd to Mofes, and to his miniftry and

times-t . Not that either at that time all thefe things, on

which the Old Teflamcnt depended, were firft inRituted,

or that, on no account, it is to be referred to the pre-

ceding times ; for the religion of both times, namely,

both before and after Mofes, was the fame ; and many

rites the very fame, as facrifices, the didinQion of clean

and iinclean beads, circumcidon, and many others ; but

that then the condrmation both of old and new rites was

reduced into a certain form of a ritual, and that period

was fo didin^uiOied by a folemn renovation of the cove -

pant, and by many additions, that it fecmed to fwailow

up, as it were, all that went before. Vve likewife at

other times read, that fomething is faid to be given by

Mofes, which wax'; long before Mofes's time. Our Lord

fays, Mofes therefore gave unto you circumcifion^ not be-

caufe it IS of Mofes, but of thefathers-X God alfo is faid

to have given Ifrael in the wildernefs hisjlatutes, which

if a man do hcjhall even live in them.^ Yet who could

* Heb. Ix. 5. f Heb. viii. 9. from Jer. ::xxi. 32. % Johnvil. 22.

$*Ezek. XX. 1 1.
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from ihence conclude, that the origin of thofe (latutes

was only to be derived from that time ? feeing it is plain,

that they were contemporary with man, and from the

beginning made known to all believers by the teaching

of the Spirit of God. This Mofaic period lafled

(.though, under the kings David and Solomon, there was

a great acceflion of magnificence made to the public

worfhip, by the fuperb ftra6lure of the temple, and the

appointment of its miniftry) even to the Lord Jefus, or

his forerunner John. For thus we are taught, The Uw
zvas given by Mofes, but grace and truth came by J^fus

ChriJL* The law and the prophets -vjere until Jchn ;

fince thai time the kingdom of God is preached.f

XVI. When the Old teftamcnt evaniflicd, the new
fucceedcd ; whofe beginning and epocha divines do not

fix in one and the fame point of time. Some begin the

New Teftamenty-ro?^ the birth of Chrift, becaufe of thai

exprefiion of the apoftle, Gal. iv. 4. in which he af-

ferts the fulnefs of time was come, when God fent his

Son made of a woman : to which they add, that, 011

that very day, the angels proclaimed the gofpcl concerrv-

ing Chrift manifefted.J Others begin the New Tefta-

inQnifro7n the year 0/ Chriji's preaching, alledging Mark
i. 1. Where the evangelift fee^iis to refer the beginnino'

of the gofpel to that year, in which John and Chrift be-

gan to preach ; which is more clearly taught in that paf-

fage, juft cited from Luke xvi. 16. Others again plac^

the beginning of the New Tcftament at the 7no7nent cf
Chrijl's death, upon the authority of the apoftle, who
fays, that the New Teftament was ratified by the death

of Chrift the Teftator.} Some, in fliort, on the day

of Pentecoft, or the effufion of the Koly Spirit on the

* John i. 17. f Luke xvi. 16. X Luke ii. 10» li.

^ H>ii>. ix, 17,.
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apoRles, on which the New Teftament Vv'as, zs it were,

fealed, and its law came out of Zion.*

XVII. But all thcTc things are eafily reconciled, if

we allow fome latitude to that fulnefs of time, in which

the New fuccecded the Old Teftament. God, indeed,

began to prepare for the New Teftament from the very

birth of Chrift, on which very day the gofpel of Chrift

exhibited began to be preached to the lliepherd;s ; but

thofe beginnings were very fmall ; but foon after fhone

forth more illuftrioufly by the preaching of John, pro-

claiming the kingdom of heaven to be at hand,t and of

Chrift hiinfelf, afferting it was already come, and even

among the people of the Jews.;]; Yet the kingdom of

heaven did not directly and all at once attain to its full

itate of maturity, but by flow degrees acquired ftrength,

till Chrift, having finifhed the work which the father

gave him to do, compleated all by his death, and rati-

fied the New Teftament. By this death of Chrift, the

Old Teftament was of right abrogated. "Yet there was

an acceilion of greater folemnity to the New^, when, after

the death, refurre6lion, and afcenfion of our Lord, upoa

the plentiful efifufion of the Spirit on the apoftles,the doc-

trine of falvation was proclaimed over all the habitable

world, God, at the fame time, bearing witnefs by iigns

and wonders, and various virtues and gifts of the Holy

Ghoft. Yet fo that the church did not enjoy the full

liberty of the New Teftament, till after God had reject-

ed the people of Ifrael, who ftiffly adhered to their ce-

remonies, till the temple was burnt, and their whole

land was fmitten with a curfe ; which time of full liberty

the apoftle, in his day 5^ called the world to come.

XVIII. Kence we fee, that the clofe of the Old

Teftament, gradually vani filing away, and the begin-

* If. ii. 3. t M;itth. iii, 2. X ^'^•^e zvii. 21. § Heb. ii. 5.
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ningof the New gradually gaining ground, both center-

ed in one point of time. For as, on the binh of ChriR,

a more Joyful period flionc forth, and the fongsof the

pious were heard, concerning the truth of God's cove-

nant confirmed by the accomplillimcnt of the promifes;

fo Chrid acknowledged him(c:lf to be fubjeti to the laws

of the Old Tclkment by his circumcihon, and the rites

following upon it. And as the kingdom of heaven,

which is a kingdom of liberty, was preached by our

Lord,* fo he ordered, in the mean time, the pcrfon

clean fed of his Icprofy to offer the facrifice enjoined by

the law of Mofes.t .Which is an evident indication of

the Old Teitamcnt ftill maintaining its ground. Of
right it was entirely abrogated, v/hcn, upon Chrill's

death, the vail of the temple was rent, and the holy of

holies before hid and concealed, was then fet open to

all ; and by the blood of a dying Chrifl the New Tefla-

ment was fcaled. However, for fome time the apoflles

themfelvcs apprehended, that there was a fanBity in the

ceremonies, fill Peter was b::tter taught by a heavenly

vifion.^ In (liort, the church ftruggled with the obfer-

vation of thefe ceremonies, now in the pangs of death,

till Jerufalem was taken and deftroyed by the Romans,

and the temple fet on fire; together with thefe, all re-

mains of the Old Teftament, which were long before

condemned to death, quite expired, and made way for

a New Teflament, then at lafl blazing forth in the full

luftre of its liberty.

XIX. And here again we are to obferve various pe-

riods, which are diltin^tly defcribed in the prophetic

writings, efpecially m the myftical revelation of John,
lome of which the church has already experienced, and

* John iv. 21, 23. f Matth. vili. 4. ^ A^s x. ic, 11, &c.

Vol. I. 3 I
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experts the reft with faith and patience. Periods, I fay,

not relating to any new worOiip, cither inftituted or to

be inftituted by God, after the preaching of the ever-

lafting gofpcl; but refpeBing very different viciffitudes

in the church, and times eiiher nnore adverfe or more
profperous, in which truth and piety were cither oppref-

fcd, and, being wounded and fpcnt by many perfecu-

iions, were forced to conceal thetnfclves in deferts,

or then vi6loriouf]y triumphed over their enemies, and

being placed on an illultrious throne, dazzled the eyes

of all with the refulgent beams of their light. Of all

thefe we will alfo fpeak in their pVace.

' XX. In this manner we imagine, we have reckoned

up properly enough, and agreeably to the facred writ-

ings, the OEConomies of the times. Yet fome very

learned men have thought otherwife, who are better

pleafed with the trichoto??iy, or threefold divifion, than

with the received dichotomy, or twofold diftribution.

They therefore confider the adminiftration of the cove-

nant of grace, i. Under the promife, before the law,

which they contend to have been a promife of mere

grace and liberty, without any yoke or burden of an

accufmg law. 2. Under the law, v^here they will have

the Old Teftament begin. 3. Under the go/pel, where

the New begins. This diverfity would not be of that

importance, as to oblige us therefore to throw up the

caufe we plead for, if it confifted only in the computa-

tion of times. But feeing a vaft difference is made be-

tween thefe oeconomies, it will not be from the purpofc

more minutely to examine thefe thoughts.

XXI. It appears certain, that the fathers living be-

fore the Mofaic law, were loaded with a much lighter

burthen of ceremonies, than the Ifraelites were under

and after Mofes : yet it does not appear, that they en-

joyed full liberty, without any yoke and burthen of an
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accuftng law. For, to fay nothing of the law of nature,

whicli, with its appendages of curfes, was handed down

by conRant inflruttion, they had precepts concerning

facrifices, not indeed binding them to a certain time and

place, but yet enjoining facrifices (which indeed were

not will-worfhip) and diflinguifliing clean from unclean

bcaRs. This I imagine the very learned perfons will

not deny. At leafh the celebrated Cocceius finds fault

with Grotius, who affirms, that the offering of Abel was

made " without any command of God, from the dic-

tates of reafon only ;" and he infifts, that Abel could

not have offered in faith " without the word of God ;"

and that he did not offer " according to his own plea-

fare and fancy, but by the direftion of the Holy Spirit,

Adam doubtlefs being the interpreter, and fetting an

example here." The fame thing he proves at large, in

Sum. defxd. ^ 305. on Gen. iv. ^14, 19, 20. And
another of thofe, whofe opinion we are now examining,

writes to this purpofe ;* " The facrifices of believers

were doubtlefs of divine inftitution ;" which after he had

proved by various arguments, he thus concludes :
" In

fine, if God made a diftin6tion between clean and un-

clean animals before the deluge, which was df)ne on ac-

count of facrifices, doubtlefs God alfo appointed facri-

fices." But in every facrifice there was a remembrance

of fins not yet expiated ; and, as Athanafius fpeaks,

ONEiDisMos, a reproaching of, and a hand-v/riring,

which was very much againlt the facrificers. For the

reproaching with fin confills not only in this, that the

offering of facrifices was limited to a certain time and

place, as was done under Mofes ; blit in the \ ery offer-

ing of the facrifices : for when a man flew and burnt the

animals which God granted him for food, he thereby

Momma on the threefold oecdnomy, booki; chap. 3. ^ iq.
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fignificcJ, diat he himfelfdefcrved deflrudion ; na}*, and

to peridi in avenging flames for ever ; and that be who,

by the one ofFerin;^ of himfelf, was truly to expiate the

fins of all the eleO, was not yet come : aud that when

he offered frolickfome animals, who are apt to go aftray

from the flock, iifelcfs kept by the fliepherd, thereby

were fignified the guilt of fin and our going aflray, as

very learned men have obferved from If. liii. 6.

XXII. It is therefore flrange, that a great man, in

anfwer to this qucftion, Whether Abel's facrifice was

propitiatory or euchariftical ? fhould fay, " that before

Mofcs's time facrifices for fins, v,'ere not inilituted by

God, the defign oi^ which was to accufe of fin.* That

this is faid without proof, appears plain : i. Eecaufe in

that cafe no facrifices were inflituted before Mofes, to

be types cf the propitiatory facrifice of Chrill. For as

it was neceliary there fhould be an agreement between

the type and antitype, thofe facrifices, which fiiadowed

forth the propitiatory facrifice of Chrifl^, were alfo in

their meafure propitiatory ; that is, they fo expiated fin

to the cleanfin^ of the flefli, as at the fame time to con-

demn fin, and to fliew, that they were not fufficient for

its real expiation, becaufe they were to be often repeat-

ed. Neither do the learned doubt, but that the facrifi-

ces even of the oldeft patriarchs were facraments and

types of Chrift's facrifice ; for they write in exprefs

wo.ds, that " the fathers offered before Mofes's time the

fame facrifices with Mofes, and apt to fignify the fame

things."t 2. It alfo appears, that Job, who, it is pro-

bable, lived before, certainly wiihoutthe Mofaic polity,

offered n go loth burnt-Oiferings for his children and

f. irnds, in order to expatiate "the fins they had committed.

J

Now, the end of a burnt-ofl'cring is, "to be accepted

* Ccccclus !U Gen. vl. ;o 1 1. f Ibid. 2C,
'I Job 1. y. and xiii, 8
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for hiiTj that offers, to make atonement for him, I,cv.

i. 4. And by {uch facriHccs the believers of that time

tclHned," (which is the learned perfon's own obferva-

tion*) *' that they acknowdedged, that fuch a fatisfaction

v.'as due to God, Avhich was not polhble for themfelves

to "make." This was a charge of guilt and inability ;

which the fame s-vcat man coukl not conceal, v/lien he

treats of the burnt-offerings offered by Job, at the com-

mand of God, for his friends; and exprelfes himfelf

thus :f '^ For though many facriftces were fiain, and the

man indeed, upon offering a bealt, was no longer deem-

ed a finncr, but a righteous perfon among men ; yet

confcience was accvjcd ofpn, and confequently offerings

were both to be accumulated and repeated without end."

See the fame author on Job ix. 28. but efpeciallv on

Job vii. 1. '• Job complain:^ not," fays he, "of that

fervitude, whereby we obey God; but of that laid on

the fathers, which is a heavy yoke of fear, and of the

terror of the law, with the greateft incumbrance of cere-

monies.-—But tho' job feemiS to have lived before the

law of Moles, and not to have been loaded with fo ma-

ny ceremonies as th*: Ifraeliies ; yet his condition was no

better than theirs." There were therefore, in the facri-

fices which GoCi enjoined from the beginning, a re-

proaching wiib, and z.n accufation of fm ; and confe-

quently a yoke, not conhRent with that liberty of the

fathers, which thefe learned men ima^iine.

XX III. And what will they anfwer us with rcfpc8:

to circumcifion ? Was not that al To a yoke ? fince it

was " not to be performed without blood, and mixed

with much pain and fhamc." Was there not in it an ac-

cufation of Hn ? " When the new-born infant could not

enter into God's covenant, without lird Ihedding his

* In Jjb ;. 5. f In Job xlil. 8.
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blooci. Whence this facrament was performed on the

genital raember, to denote the original (lain ; and by

the cutting off of a fmall part of the flefli, the whole

man was declared to be worthy of death."* Let the

learned perfons here acknowledge their own words.

And what is more plain from the holy writings of the

New Teftaraent, than that circumcifion was confidered

by the apoftles as the principal part of the heavy yoke ?t

Ncverthelefs, it does not appear, that Mofes made any

addition of rigour to it ; having been, long before, en-

joined upon Abraham at fii ft under pain of being cut

off. From whence we conclude, that the condition of

the ancient patriarchs is too much extolled above that

of the Jewifli church, when it is infifted, that they lived

in liberty, without any charge of fm, without any yoke;

though we readily grant, that the fervitude was height-

ened, and the yoke made heavier under the Mofaic po-

lity. And this is what we had to fay on the firft period.

XXIV. They make the law to be the fecond period,

under which they would have the Old Teftament to be-

gin : which they define, to be " the will and purpofe

of God, whereby he determined to give fome of Abra-

ham's pofterity, a-s his own people, the inheritance of

the land of Canaan as his own land." And they add,

" that this teftament commenced from the departure

out of Egypt, and from mount Sinai." Which a very

learned perfon endeavours to prove by feveral argu-

ments briefly joined together in the -following manner.^

The fcripture fays,§ that God made the Old Teftamcnt

with the fathers, when he brought them out of Egypt

;

that is, called them to the inheritance of the land, as of

* Burman. fynopf. lib. 3. c. 6 § 19, 22. f Ads xv. 5. com-

parrd with ver. 10. j: Cocecii Sum. theol. c. 53. § 3. Animad-

verf. ad 8^ quseft. § 2. confer prasfat. in epift. ad Ephef. § Jer. xxxi. 32.
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a pledge, &c. In like manner Paul* fays, that tKe two

lertaments were (ignified by Hagarand Sarah, and that

the firft was truly from mount Sinai. The fame Paul

fays'jt Neither thefirjl tejlamcnt ty/is [initiated] dedicat-

ed luilhout blood. He has his eye on Exod. xxiv. 8.

He fays enkek an ist ai, it was initiated; therefore

that teflament then became kain e, new.' Gonfequcnt-i-

ly, that teftament was then introduced. Nay, it ii

faid. The Lord our God made a covenant with us in Ho-

reb : the Lord made r^ot this covenant with oitf- fathers.%

—How can we conceive, that the fathers had that which^

we are told, had not been intimated to them ?

XXV. Our reflexions on this fubjeft, which we
fubmit to the examination of the learned, are thefe. 1.

They feem to confine the Old Teftament within too

narrow bounds, who define it only by the deftination of

the land of Canaan as a pledge of heaven j as we iliew-

ed
J
2. Doubtlefs, according to the Old Tcftameot,

the inheritance of the land of Canaan was given to the

Ifraelites : but this does not complete the whole fub-

ftanceofthe Old Teftament, which Paul clearlv enoudi

declares,^ without fpeaking any thing of the land of

Canaan, confifted in a typical profpe6l of the heavenly

inheritance, and cbmprifed every thing that imports a

typical fervitude, and was to be aboliflied upon the in-

trodutlion of the New Teftament.

XXVI. 2. When learned men fay, that the Old
Teftament commences from the departure out of Egypt,

and from mount Sinai, and call it the will or purpofe of

giving the land of Canaan, they underftand not by that

will or that purpofe, the counfel or decree of God, as

it is from eternity ; nor the execution of that decree,

* Gal.iv.24. t Heb. ix. 18. J Deut. v. 2, 3,

§ Gal. iv. and Heb. ix.
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which v,'as not cfFcQcd at mount Sinai, but forty years

after, when, under the conduB: of Joiliua,, they were

introduced into the land : but they underftand the de-

claration of the counfcl of God by an irrevocable pro-

mife. Now, that promife was,not firft made atmount
Sinai, but long bei'q)re, even to the patriarch Abraharp^

four hundred and. ihirty: years before the giN'ing of the

law ; Unto thy'-fiedlwiliJ -give this land* And it \vas

confirmed by folemn figns,. and fealed by the blood of

faerifices.t Whence we. conclu<le, that, if the Old

Teftament be the- declaration of the will of God, about

giving the land of .Canaan, it did not commence from

Mofes, but from Abraham.

XXVII. 3. Hence it appears, what an fwer ought to

be given to Jer. xxxi. 32. and Gal. iv. 24. namely, that

the firft ipftitution of the Old Teftament is not treated

of in thefe places, but the folemn renewal and confirma-

tipn of it, and the acceffion of many new rites, which

-wc mentioned ^ 18. For God him.felf teftified oftener

than once about that time, that he did all thofe things in

virtue of his coveiaant entered into with Abraham.

God remembn'cd his covenant zuith Abraham,'^ (fee. yhid

I will bring you in unto the land, concerning the zohich I

:did fwear [^zvith my uplifted hand~\ to give it to Abraham,

to Ifaac, and to Jacob : and I will gwe it youfor an he-

ritages^ It therefore remains, that the teliament about

giving the land of Canaan, was not then firfl publiihcd,

but folemnly repeated, when God was now meditatmg

the accomplifliment of it. And this is what Jeremiah

and Paul intend in the places quoted.

XXVIII. 4. What the apoftle fays, iVfzVAfr^Af/r/?

teftaraent was [initiated] dedicated without blood,\\ is very

* Gen. xii. 7. t Gen.xv. 7. % ExoJ. 11. 24. § Chap. vi. 8a

H Heb. ix. 18.
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genera], and n:iay be extended to the fii fl facrifices,

which were (lain at God's command. The very learned

Cloppenburg* from the fame paifage of Paul infifts,-

ihat there was no interval of time between the firll pro-

mife of the future feed of the woman, and the firlt fa-

crifice. '' The apoRle," lays he, " confirms this our

opirfidn, when he fays, that the Old Tcftament was not

dedicated without blood, and that without ihedding of

blood there is no remiffion of fins. For hence it fol-

lows, that, v/ith that promife about the future feed of

the v/oman, there was either no folcmnizing of the fpi-

ritual covenant of God with man, by which he migliL

hope for and believe the remillion of fins, or that there

was none without ftiedding of blood." The apoftlc, in-

deed, mentions what we have in Exod. xxiv. as an ex-

ample. But it does not thence follow, that no other

example of that truth could be given before that; or

that any would miflake the fubjeft, who fliould add to

the apoftle's argument, what we find Gen. xv. about

the beafts which were (lain by Abraham.

XXIX. And the term dedicated ought not to be fo

infilled upon, as if that neceflarily inferred, that the

teftament, thus dedicated, was entirely new. P'or even

that may be faid to be dedicated, which is again folemn-

ly dedicated, though the thing itfelf was in being \oog

before. Thus the author of 1 Mace. chap. vi. writes

about the temple profaned by Antiochus, kai exekai-
N 1ST HE TO HAG I ASM A OS TO P R O T £ R O X , atld t/'ie

jancliiary was dedicated as before. Yet Antiochus had

jiot deftroyed the fanOaiary, fo as to make it necclfary

to build one entirely new, but had on!v proiancd it,

which judas Maccabeus purified,t and thus dedicated

* In Scliola facrlScisrum, pioblera. i. } 3. | C];2p. iw 43.

• Vol. I. 3 K
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it to God. From this was ta enkainia, the feajl of

the deduation, John x. 22.* On which place Grotius

comments; " Enkain i zein, to dedicate, whence the

appellation enkainia, the feafl of dedication, is in

Hebrew chanach, which is ufed of any dedication,

whether the firil, or that which is renewed." And in-

deed, when the apoftle was faying,t that ChriftENE-

kain I SE, confecrated a -way to heaven, he by no means

intimated, that there was no way to heaven before that

time.

XXX. But let us grant, that the Old Teftament was

then new ; and that this may be proved by the word

ENKEKANisTAi ; Ict US allo grant, that the apolUe,

fpeaking of the fhedding of blood, with which the tefta-

ment was dedicated, does not look back to any time

prior to that defcribed Exod. xxiv. Yet nothing will

be concluded in favor of the hypothefis. For the Old

Teftament was certainly new at that time, not ablokite-

ly, and in its whole fubftance, but only with refpcft to

thofe circumftances, under which it was propofed to

Ifrael, promihng them the immediate poffellion of the

land of Canaan, for an inheritance, together with the

impofition of fo many new rrtes. We ought to be upon

our guard againft being guilty of the fophifm, called ar-

guing from v.'hat is hypothetical to what is abfolute. As

thefe things are neither unfkilfuUy nor improbably ob-

ferved by very learned men, I could have wiftled, that

hard faying had not dropt fron"j the learned perfon, that

they who thus proceed, '• wrell this paffage contrary to

the meaning of the Holy Ghoft." Is this a difpute of

fuch a nature, that it cannot be determined, without

fuch thunders and lightnings of language ?

XXXI. On Deut. v. 2, 3. many things have been

taken notice of by interpreters. Nothing appears to us

* John .X. 21. f Heb. x. 20.
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more fimple and folid, than what the very learned Dutch

interpreters have obfcrvcd, to the following; purpofe ;

That this covenant was not entered into with the fathers,

in the fame manner, with all its circumflances and par-

ticular laws, and in that form (as we ufe to fpeak) jn

which it was revealed to Ifrael at Sinai or Iloreb. For

even the believing patriarchs had the fubftancc of the

moral and ceremonial law, and, by the grace of God,

managed their religious worfhip according to it. Thi.'

cxpohtion is confirmed chiefly by two reafons. 1. That

it is no new thing in the facrcd writings, for fomething

not mentioned before to be faid, and revealed at that

time, when it is more clearly difcovered, and fome new

additions made to it. Thus the apoftle writes concern-

ing the myPtcry of the gofpel, Vvhicli was keptfecretfince

the world began, but now is made manifejl :* andyet the

fame apoftle fays, preached before the gofpel to Abraham^f

and to the other ancient fathers.;]; It was therefore kept

fecrct not fimply, but in a comparative fenfe ; not

preached in the fame manner, as now. The apoille him-

fclf thus explains the matter : V/hich in other ages was

not made kiioxvn unto ike fans of meii, as it is noza revealed

to his holy apo/Iles.^ What God here fays may be ta-

ken in the fame fenfe ; that he did not make this cove-

nant with their fathers, namely in the fame manner and-

form, by fpcaking to them from the midft of thunder-

ings and lightnings, giving them the law of the coven^mt

written with his own hand, with an addiiion of fo many
ceremonies. 2. Nor can ihefe words of God only be

explained to the fame fenfe, but they alfo feem to re-

quire the very fame meaning. For Once the decalogue,

which couilitutes the principal part of the federal pre-

cepts, was likewife, with refpect to its fubftance, given

* Pvom.. xvl. 25, 36. I Gal. ill, 8. 1 IJeb, iv. 2. § Eph. iii. 5.
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to the ancient patriarchs, as God's covenant-people, for

a rule •of gratitude and a new life ; and the fum of it was

comprized in thofc words, with which God, when he

formerly entered into covenant with Abraham, addreffed

him, I amthc ahrighty God ; -walk continually before me,

and he thou [fincere] perJeB ;* it cannot therefore ab-

folutely be denied, that (hat covenant, whofe firft and

principal law is the decalogue, \vas aifo entered into

with the ancient patriarchs. Neither, as has been often

hinted, do all the ceremonies owe their original to Sinai

or Horeb. From the whole I conclude, that it cannot

be proved from the alledged pafTages, that the Old Tef-

tament took its firft commencement from the departure

out of Egypt, or from mount Sinai ; and that it is more

probable, and more agreeable to the analogy of fcrip-

ture, to adhere to the rcpeived .opinion. But how great

the difference is between the ceconomy of the Old and

New Teflament, and what prerogatives the lad has above

the firft, we fliall explain, but not in a carelefs manner,

in its proper time and place.

* Gen. xvvi. i.

Cfjc €nti of tfje JTim Oolume.
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